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STEAM TO THE HUNTER.

THE ROST?, for Mor

peth, THIS EVENING,
at 10 o'clock p.m. FREDE-

RICK TERRY, Assistant Manager. A, S. N.
Company's Wharf, 13th August. 58S6

"

STÊÀM^I^MËLBOURNE!
Loading at tho Flour Company's Wharf;

âailson Monday at 8 r.M.

^HE screw
steamship

FETTERCAIRN, 300

tons, Robert Mailler, com-

mander.

First cabin .£10 10
Second ditl» . 7 0

Steerage . ¿ 0
For freight or passage apply on board to

Captain MAILLER ; or to BUYERS AND

LEARMONTH, Harrington-street. 5547

f K A M TO MKL
BOURNE.-The Sydney

_

and Melbourne Steam Psiket

Company's" iron screw steamship
HELLESPONT, William Watt«, com-

mander, 530 tons, will be despatched for

MELBOURNE direot on SATURDAY, the

20th imitant, at 3 v.u., and thereafter evfry
alternate Saturday, at the same hour. Will

leave Melbourne for Sydney on Saturday, the

27th instant, and thereafter
every'alternate

Saturday. This ship is divided into fireproof
and watertight compartments. The cabins

are very superior, beautifully fitted, and fur-

nished with bedding, linen, drawers for cloth-

ing, woshhand-stands, &c. Every attention to
the interests and comforts of passengers will be

paid by the officers and stewards. A

stewardess will attend upon the ladies. For
freight or passage applv at the Company's
Offices, at their Whaif, Patent Slip, near the

foot of King-street. I. WELLBANK, Secre

tary. Notice-All goods and passengers by
the Hellespont will, immediately on her arrival

in Hobson'a Bay, be forwarded bj the

Aphraeia steamer to the private wharf of

Messrs. Raleigh, Locke, Thorpe, and Co,,

Melbourne, free of charge. 5324

OPENING OF STEAM COMMUNÍCA
TION WITH NELSON, WELLINGTON,
AND OTHEH P0KT8 op NEW ZEALAND.

THE
Al screw steamer

ANN, Frederick F. Gibbs,
_commander, will be dispatched

for the above-named ports on or about the

16th inst, From the well known speed of the
Ann, it is confidently expected that she will
make the

passage to the above ports in five or

six days, and offers very superior advantages
to passengers and shippers. For freight or

passage apply to J. S. SPARKES, Moore's
Wharf; or to SHEPPARD and ALGER,
Packet Office, 480, George-street. No more

Goods will be received until Monday. 6121

81KAM TO ENGLAND vu. CAPE OF
GOOD HOPE.

P H E well-known fa-

vourite Bwift steamship
_£ CLEOPATRA, 1500 tons, 300

horse power, Thomas 8. Beal, Esq., com-

mander, will be despatched for Liverpoool,

calling at Melbourne and Adelaide, on Wed-

nesday, the 24th day of August. Passengers
by this vessel will be franked from Liverpool
to London per railway. Kates of passage, in-

cluding steward's fees, exclusive of wines and

liquors-chief saloon and cabins, 100 guineas ;

second class cabins,60 guineas, Beds, bedding,
linen, &c, provided by the ship. For passage,

or freight of specie, apply io SHEPPARD
AND ALGER._6312

STEAM COMMUNICATION WITH

ENGLAND VIA 8INGAPORE
(Under Contract with H.M. Government for

Conveyance of Mails.)
H E Peninsular and

Oriental Steam Navigation
Company's screw steamship

SHANGHAI, Captain Parfitt, expected to

arrive here about the 13th September, with the

English mailB for July, will leave this port for

Singapore, touching at Port Phillip, Adelaide,
King George's Sound, and Batavia in conjunc-
tion with the Company's flteamers from Singa-
pore to England via Egypt, on or about the

20th September, of which
timely notice will be

given. Rates of passage money, and freight of

treasure only, to ports in Australia, Java,

China, or England, with explanation on all

subjects connected with the Peninsular and

Oriental Steam Navigation Company,
furnished

on application to J. S. SPARKES, Superin-
tendent. Moore's Wharf, AugUBt 1.

Under present arrangements, a steamship of

the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation
Company may be

expected from Singapore
about the 13th of every alternate month, to

return on the 20th of the same month. 4237

STEAM FROM SYDNEY TO LIVER
POOL.

GIBBS, BRIGHT, AND CO.'S EAGLE
LINE.

THE
QEEAT BRITAIN,

iron auxiliary screw steam

_* ship, 3600 tons, with fire-proof
and water-tight compartments, B. It.

Mathews, commander, may be expected in

Sydney early in September, and will be de-

spatched for the above port 30 days after her

arrival. Valuable alterations, suggested by
the experience of last voyage, have been car-

ried into effect ; improving her rig as a sailing
vessel, iacreasing her power as a steamer, and

adding to the comfort of the passengers.
Rates of passage money, freight of merchan-

dise, and freight and conditions for conveying
gold, may be known on application to

CRAWLEY AND SMITH, Campbtll'a
Wharf. _4407

_FOR PORT MACQUARIE.
Iggy A regular trader.

r> 4 H E Al brigán tine

8 LIBERTY. 80 tons; Idalmon,

_master. For freight or passage,

apply, to'. 8. H. COHEN, York street ; or to

JOHN MORRIS, Agent, Albion Wharf (foot
of Market-street)._6875

FOR THE CLARENCE RIVER.
Laid on at the special request of parties inte-

rested in that piece.

rjp H E Baltimore clipper
A schooner HARP, 130 ton», T.

_._
Harri«, commander, will sail for

the above port on Monday, 15th instant. For
freight or passBge apmy to W. U. HARRIS,
Kellick's "Wharf. N.B.-All freights and

passage money payable in Sydney.
August ii._ 5596

FOR THE CLARENCE RIVER.
"Ñ consequence of the in-

clemency of the weather, the

_sailing of the new brigantine
bAliLti CHIEF is postponed till Tuesday
next, tfce Jßtb. For freight or passage

(whjfeh must be paid previous to shipment)
Tftty »i the Phoenix Wharf.

_

PhcShix Wharf, AURUBI 12._6763
FOR CLARENCE RIVER,

Iggr Hourly expected.

>M"»HE magnificent clipper
JL schooner i O ii TOUGH, 200

_tons, Bjuneaud, commander, will

return immediately to the above port. She bas

splendid accommodations for
passengers,

and

separate Ladies' cabin. For freight or passage

apply to JOHN MORRIS, Agent, Albion
Wharf (foot of Market-street). 6874

FUtST VESSErFoRliÖRETOirBÄY.
To sail on Monday, the loth instant,

(Weather permitting.)

THE favorite barque BELLA
VISTA, John Murphy, com

, mander, is now receiving cargo, and

will sail as above. For freight or passage

apply to W. U. HARRIS, KellicV» Wharf.
August 11. 6695

FOR WIDE BAY.

THK splendid brigantine
ALBION, 120 tons, Prout,

_ commander. This favourite re-

gular trader is now receiving cargo, and will

meet with quick despatch for the above port.
She has very good accommodations for pas-

sengers. For freight or passage, apply to

JOHN MOHRIS, Agent,
Albion Wharf (foot

of Market-street). 6875

FOR MELBOURNE
Going right up without lightering a

package,

THE well-known favourite
barque EMHi, 191 tons,

_' Kelly, commander, will be quickly
desDHtched. For freight or passage, apply to
JOHN MORRIS, Agent, Albion Wharf (foot
of Market-street). 6876

HENRY, FOR MELBOURNB.
For cabin passengers only.

Clears at the Customs on Mor.diy.
AS still room for one or

two cabin passenger«, with

__
superior accommodation, and

every convenience found. Apply to Captain
Johnstone, on board, at the Flour Company's
Wharf; or to SHEPPARD AND ALGBK,"
Packet Office, 480, George-street. 6862

"FÔSMOKJSrUNBtVÏ. t.

1*3" A regular trader.

rg^riE Al clipper schooner
BL SOUVENIR, 100 tons,

_Captain John Bronn. This

well kiiuwn favourite packet, has, during the
last three months undergone a thorough refit,

at an enormous cost, and will run regularly on

her eld station. She has very superior
accommodations for passenger», for which, or

freight, apply to JOHN MORRIS, agent,
Albion Wharf, (font of Murk^t-stroot ) «872

FOR ftLUKtUU« ÜA.Í.
Detained by contrary winds.

[RIGANTINE ZONE, 120

tons, Elliott, commander, will

______

gail the first favourable change.
Has ¿lill room for a few tons freight and

passengers. Apply to JOHN MORRIS,
Agent, Albion Wharf (foot of Market strret),

5871

¡SOUTHERN CRO_S LINER*.
NOTICE TO SHIPPERS TO MELBOURNB.

THE Packet JENNY LIND,
Captain Trouton, la now fast

__J filling up at the Flour Company's
Wharf, and Shipp.-rs desirous of securing room

to the WHARF at MELBOURNE, are re-

quested to apply immediately. For freight,
cabin and steerago passengers, apply to the

commander; or HENRY FISHER, 480,

George-street, Southern Cross Liners, Mel-
bourne, Adelaide, and Launceston Packet
OfBce. Sydney, August 12. 6746

FÖIVMELBÖURNE DIREd\
Every package will be landed on the Wharf.

in Melbourne withont lightering,

THE splendid clipper packet
biig, SPORTING LAbS, 183

_% tons register, Thomas Box. com-

mander, having the greater portion of her cargo

engaged, will have immediate despatch. For

freight or passage, having superior accommo-

dations-beds, bedding, wines, beer, spirits,
&c, found, free of extra ehar.e-opply on

board, at the Flour Company's Wharf ; orto
SHEPPARD and ALGER, Packet Office,

480, George-street. 463

FOR MELBOURNE DIRECT.
G jin g to the Wharf.

THE fine clipper first-class

% brig ELLIN AND ELIZA
_I BETH, 156 tons register, Captain
juiliam, now fast filling up, clears at the Cus-

toms oo Monday. For light freight or passengers

apply on board, at Macnamara's (Old Queen's)
Wharf; or to SHEPPARD AND ALGER,
Packet Office, 480, George-street. 4429

THE GOLDEN SPRING, FOR MEL-
BOURNE, a full ship.

f fc^HE fine first class brig
k. GOLDEN SPRING, 300

_tons burthen, M'Veigh, master,
now n full ship, will haul off Macquarie Fort
and sail positively to-morrow morning, day-
light. Has room for A few more passengers.

Apply on board, or to the undersigned, JAMES
COOK, Circular Quay. 6775

S
HIPPEKS and Passengers

to Launceston are respectfully

_

informed that the packet brig
LÍZZIÉTWEBBER, M'Kinlay, commander,
is neatly full, and will potitively sa'l Wednes-

day morning next. Has room for four more

cabin passenger, and five steerage passenger),
if immediate application is made. Apply to
the commander, on board

; or to HENRY
FISHER. 480, George-atrnet, Southern Cross
Liners Melbourne, Launceston, and Adelaide
Packet Office, «foo

FOR MELBOURNE AND ADELAIDK.

rH E splendid screw

steamship OSMANLI,
_650 tons, G. H. Corbett, com-

mande^ will leave for the above ports on

Thursday next, the 18th instant, at 3 P.M.

For cabin or steerage passage apply to
HMITH, BROTHERS, and CO^Sussex-Rtreet.
The Osmanli will be alongside the Phoenix
Wharf on Monday morning, and can receive a

limited quantity of
light freight for Adelaide.

No bonded goods will be taken, or cargo re-
ceived after 4 P.M. on Wednesday. 6794

FOR ADELAIDE.
.HE fast sailing Al ship
L LIMA, James M'Gregor, com

.mander. will sail in a few dava. For

freight or passage apply to M, E. MURNIN,
Harrington-street. ,

4109

bHIPPEKS TO ADEL Allí li.

All Goods must be shipped this day.
.VOS. npHE fine brig IUCHAHD and

v9Ws\ -"- WILLIAM, Brigstock, com

____£ mander, has room for a few tons

light freight, if shipped immediately. Apply
to HENRY FISHER, 480, George-street,

_6907
FIRST VESbEL FUR AUCKLAND.

H E fine Al clipper
schooner MARMOR

.

«SSÄÄSSW Henry Ko'ly, master, will return

immediately to Auckland, For freight or pas
sago apply on board, at Miller's Wharf,
Bathurst-etreet ; or to THORNTON AND
CHU H CH, Macquarie-place,

WANTED, a Cook, and Able Seamen, for

the above vefsel. 6705

FOR AUCKLAND.

-J.JS. npHE packet br'g MOA, 282

^,_»YV JL tons. Captain Bowden, w*l

______ positively sail on Saturday, the 20ih
instant. For freight o passage apply to

WILLIAM WRIGHT, Lower Fort-street.

__6424
FUR SAN FRANClHCO.
Will sail on Monday next.

t^HE splendid new clipper
.

.

barque JULIA. ANN, 600 tons,

_C. B, Davis, Esq., comman-

der, now arrived from Melbourne, on her

way to California, will sail for San Francisco

as abo\e, and has room only for a few cabin

passengers, with un equalled accommodations,
Apply to SHEPPARD AND ALGER,
Packet Offlop, 480, Gforgp-Btr"Pt._4263

FUR HONUKONG DIRECT.

rg^-HE new Aberdeen clipper
JL ship PLANBi', 600 tons bur

_____ then, will sail on the 12th

instant. For freight or pissage, ""pp'y to

Captain Buckham, onboard, at Towns' Wharf;'
'or to GRIFFITHS, FANNING, and CO.

Spring-street. 2914

FOR GEELONG DIRECT.
Ijgy A regular Trader.

N B.-"Yfitinut Lightering.
rriHE splendid barque ASA
i PACKER, Elliott, master, now

_receiving cargo; will be quickly
uespatched. Her accommodations for pas-

sengers are unequalled. t^_f Passengers for
Melbourne land<*d there by steamboat, fiee of

any extra charge. Apply to JOHN MORRIS,
Agent, Albion Wharf (f jot of Market-street).

5877

FOR NELSON, WELLINGTON, AND

PORT COOPER.
Loading at the Flour Company's Wharf,

~ -

fg^HE fine powerful brigantine
A. DESPATCH, 147 tons register,

_.___Captain Rogers, having nearly the

vrfiofiTof her cargo engaged, will sail on an

early day. For freight or passage apply on

biard; or to BUYERS AND LEARMONTH
Harrington-street. 4729

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
To sail in ail August.

THfci splendid clipper Ameri-
can ship SARAH MOERS,

, 300
tor»». Captain Woodbury, JEM»

vessel"i* now at Milne's, near theFlôur vvriXr'r;'
where intending passengers may inspect her

and'secure their bertha. She will sail as

above, anil will carry à limited* number of pas-
sengers. For freight or pansage opply to

Captain Woodbury, on board ; or, to
THORNTON AND CHURCH, Macquarie
place and Custom House. 4586

FOR MAURITIUS.

THE fine ship "Investigator,"
,

669 tons register, (belonging to
_, Messrs, Green,) J. Smith, com-

mander, will at.il for the above port in a few
days. For freight or passago apply to the

Captain on board, at Campbell's SVharf, or to
LVAT.r,. SnOTT. and CO. 4922

FOR LONDON DIRECT.
To sail on the 20 ih August.

THE Al clipper-built ship
MOHAWK, William Liddell,

_commander, 442 tons register, having
putt -1 her cargo engaged, will sail as above.
Has very superior accommodations for pas-
senger«, For particulars apply to FLOWER,
SALTING, AND CO. ; or MONTEFIORE,
GRAHAM, AND CO. 1943

THE WALTER HOOD,
Hush 8proat, Commander.

FOR LONDON DIRECT.
rS'HIS splendid vessel will

_

"

take in «ufiicient cargo to

_ballast her, and will sail
po-

sitively on the 9th of October. Can take

a limited nurebar of cabin and Bteerage passen-

gers, for which early application 13 necessary.

Shippers are requested to make immediate ar

rangememeuts. For freight or passage, having
very superior accommodations, apply to the

Captain, on board ;
to FLOWER, SALTING,

and CO.; or MONTEFIORE, GRAHAM,
and CO,, Spring-street. 4749

FOR LONDUN.
To sail on the 15th October, full or not full.

npHE fine fast sailing frigate
X built ship PLANIAGANET,

_t Al, 687 tons, Robert Pollock, com-

mander. This vessel lias a full poop, with

every accommodation for the convenience and
comfort of psstengers, and carries a surgeon.
Intermediate and s eerage passengers will find
this a most eligible opportunity, hiving been

fined in London with enclosed cab na. For
freight or pafsige, apply to thf- Captain on

board, at \\\. Circular Quay, to YOUNG and

CO., or J. B. METCALF. Aug. 12th. 6863
FOR LONDON.

With immediate despatch.

THE fine brig COUNTESS
OF LEICE8TER, 200 tons, Al

_

12 years, W. J. Sturley, commander,
has nearly the whole of her

cargo engaged,
and will have immédiate despatch. Apply to

GILCHRIST, ALEXANDER, AND CO,
Exchange-buildings. 5165

JfOK LONDON.
'

r*"f!HE well known first-class

J3- clipper barque ALERT, 394

_
tons, L. Stewart, commander, will

commence loading so soon as <íischnr¿ed. Ap-
ply to GILCHRIST, ALEXANDER, AND

, Exchange Buildings._ 5i85go?
FOR LONDON.

For Gold and Passengers only.

rjpjiE fast-sailing Al ship
J. TARTAR, 667 tons register.

___
F. T. Davies, commander, will sail

about the 16th instant. Has first rate poop
accommodation. Apply to GILCHRIST,
ALEXANDER, AND CO., Exchange-l-uild
ngs. 5122

AUSTRALASIAN STEAM NAVIGATION
COMPANY.
'ANTED to Purchase, by

the above Company, a

_Schooner of about 160 tons, draw-

ing not more than 8 feet wh*n loaded.

FREDEKICK TERRY, Assistant Manager.
Office, Sussex-street. 6116

R,*/ ANTED, for the convey
v» ance of a small party, light

_house, and stores to Gabo Island,
a vessel ot about 70 or 80 tons, to leave Sydney
about the 22nd of August. For further parti-
culars apply at the Port Master's Office. Port

Office, August 8._625 y

HULK.-Wanted
to rent or purchase,

a Hulk : ono of large capacity will be

preferred. Seoworthy vessels of a low class
will also be treated for, by CRAWLEY AND

SMITH._4607

NOTICE
to Importers of f-onded

Good«, Passengers, and Importers
generally.-Tno undera gncd, having room at
his stores, known as UNWIN'S WAUMIOUSBS,
for 2000 tons goods, either free or bonded, offers

to store a cargo, or any spirits under bond.

Also, room for a cargo of tea or sugar. Pas-
sengers' luggage taken in at moderate rates.

Apply to the storekeeper, always on the pre

|

mise«, Mr. James Davison
; or to HENRY

FISHER, Lessee, 480, George-street. Un-
win'« Stores, Au¿u6t 8. 6142

rALKEH'S WHARF.-'J lie under

signed, having just completed a road-

way to these extensive waterside
premises, are

now prepared to receive Ships alongside, or to
make arrangements for the Storage of Goods.
WILLIAM WALKER, Jun., and CO.,Wharf.

iOrt FRElGHf OR OUARTEK.

rgl HE Al barque MAN
J? DARIN, Symons, master, 344

_______

tons per register, and ready for sea

in twenty-four hour«. For particulars apply
to CRAWLEY AND SMI KB._6884

r

AN TED to charter, a vessel
ot 150 to 200 tins burthen, to

_carry a cargo of coals from Newcastle
to Geelong. Apply to G. THORNE AND
Co., 691, George-street. August 13. 6823

HARTEHS.-The undersigned bave
instructions to toke up tonnage to carry

GUANO from the Chinch» Islands to England,
Ireland, and Scotland. To first class vessels

leaving this port ptior to the 1st September
£4 per ton will be given, and after that date
£3 10s. per ton. For

particulars apply at the
Counting-house. CRAWLEY and SMItH.

NO'llCfc'.-The
undersigned is pre-

pared to warehouse bonded or free

O..IH. K. TOWNS._2166

?1U.M
A! OL'IO Us STORAGE,, near

> the CiicuUr Wharf. Apply to JAMES
DEAN, at Mesors. Hussey, Bond, and Hale's,
22, Macquarie-place. 4348

STEAMER FOR SALE.

TH
E splendid paddle

steamship LONDON, for

VSä&W&s* rnerly belonging to the

Dundee, Perth, and London bhipping Com-
pany, expected to arrive at Melbourne early in

September next, of

686 tons measurement
405 tons per register
Length, 183 feet
Breadth inside, 28J ditto

Ditto over paddle boxes, 571 ditto

Depth of hold, l8 ditto

Draws 14 feet of water, with 460 tons of
dead measurement on board, and 10 feet with
coals and stores. Her enginrs are beam and

lever, by Napier, and of 350 horse power, but

can work up to 000 or 700 horse, andshe steams
12 knots per hour.

8he has berths for 100 passengers, but her
cabins are such that they can be indefinitely
enlarged.

This moat superior vessel was built of wood,
by Messrs. John Wood and Co., of Port Glas-

gow, and was last year made a thoroughly new

vessel, at an enormous c06t, having at the
stirae time received new boilers of the very best

description.
? For further particulars apoly to H.A. SMITH

iäteTÜÖ..'or R.. and P. T#RNBULr_r/4«&.
bourne. 43ÓS

STEAM SHIP FOR SALE.

HT HE new, fast sailing,
B clipper-built screw steam

_chip SIR JOHN HARVEY.
6-0 tuns register, two engines, 500 horse

power. Her dimensions are :

Length. 170_ feet.

Breadth . 27 8

Dopth . l8
_

MACHINERY.

Condensing engines
Diameter of cylinders, 44 inches
Length of stroke, 33 inches

Diameter of boilers, 8 1-6 feet

Length of ditto, 28 ft et
And carries 25 pounds steam

Revolutions per minute, 40

Warrington engine bilge pumps
Propeller 4 fans, 12_ feet diameter

And one spare ditto, 3 fans, H_ ditto

This boat was built in Meaford, Mass., in

1862, expressly for a packet, of the best mate-

rials, and in the most thorough and substantial
manner, coppered, copper fastened, and dia-

gonally strapped.

Naval architects have pronounced her one of

the best models afloat.
Tne engines were built in Boston, under the

superintendence of Charlea W. Copeland, civil

engineer, of New York.
The thip has three cabins between decks,

and a large house and large saloon on deck ; is

well furnished with beds, bedding, silver ware,
&c. She has splendid accommodations for 68
cabin passengers and 160 second cabin, car-

rying upwards of 240 tons cargo, with sufficient
room for coals.

For further information apply to H. E,
WOODWARD, at the office ot Messrs. Wil-
kinson, Brothers, and Co. ; or on board the

ship, at Circular Wharf._3578
20 Barrels Sulphur, ex Edward Irom San

Francieo.

NOTICE.-The Consignees of the
above mentioned goods, shipped atTanna,

aro requested to remove the same, or they will
be sold within fourteen days from this date to

par expenses.

THORNTON AND CHURCH,
Agent", Macquarie-place. ,

Sydney, August 13. 6866
-

BARQUE ELIZA FRANCES.

ALL Accounts against this vessel must
be rendered in duplicate this day to

GEORGE THORNE AND CO.
Sydney. 13th August._6821

BARQUEMARQUAKL» FAMILY.
-All accounts againBt the above vessel

must be presented this day btfore noon, at our
office. GOLLAN, M'KENZIE, AND CO.,
589, George street. August 13. 6828

OH-I-NOOH, from London. -

Consignees are requested to pass entries

immediately for Botts's Wharf. The ship will
not be responsible :or less or damage to cargo
after being landed. J. B. METCALFE.
August 12._6851

NOTICE
TO CONSIGNEES per

CRONKBANE, from Melbourne.-The
Consignee of K W, 42 packa_ s merchandize,
transhipped from the American ship E..GLK,
by Silos Hardy, is informed that the same are
landed and stored at Willis' Stores, and will

be delivered on production of bill of lading,
and payment of all charges. J. B. METCALF,
agent for the " Croiikbane."

August 13th. 6852

CARGO
"OF COALS.-For Sale.lhe

Cargj of the Chieftain, about 100 tens,

Agricultural Company.'s Coals. GEORGE
A. LLOYD AND CO. August 12. 6959

Ö CArTALÑS AND SHIP
AGENTS.-The undersigned is a cash

purchaser of ships' water casks, and oil butts.
JOHN WILLIAMS, Cooperage,

4977 Mauquario place

f'OR
SALE.-One long Boat, nearly

new, 21 feet 8 inches long, 7 'eet 4 inches

beam, and 3 feet deep, now to be seen at Mr.

Day's yard, Sussex-street, opposite Kellick's
Wharf; also one very powerful purchase
winch, now on board tho

steamship Pirate,

ljing close to the Phoenix Wharf, bottom of

Erskine-street. Apply to SHEPPARD AND

ALGER, Packet oflke, 480, George-Btreet.
£861

FRKlGHt FOR THIS MAUKlTlUá.

NO'l
ICE is hereby given, that Tenders

will be received at this Office at noon

on Monday next, the 15th instant, for the con-

veyance of 800 tierces of Salt Beef from
Sydney to the Mauritius. To be delivered to

the Senior Conimisíaiiat Officer there not

later than during the months of November or

December. The tenders to state the rato per

tierce, and payment will be made either at

Syduey or the Mauritius, at the option of the

Contractor, on the completion of the contract.

Commissariat, Sydney, 11th August. 6664

SUPPLY OF COAL AT THE ISLE OF
PINES.

HER Majesty's Government being in
want ot 600 tons of Newcastle Coal at

the Isle of Pines, for the use of tho Royal
Navy, notice is hereby given that tenders will

be received at this Office, at noon, on Monday
next, the 16th instant, for this supply.

The whole of ths abovemeationed quantity
would be required in the coûtas of

the ensuing six months, but the first

100 tons, or as much more as

would 'fill a small vessel not exceeding 200

lons, must be laid at the Isle of Pines at the

most accessible spot for boats within six weeks

from the date of contract.

The tenders to state the rate per ton, includ-

ing the cost of the coal, freight to the Isle of

Pines, and landing the same there, free of

every charge to Government.

The necessary application will be mado to
secure the voxels in this employ the prefer-
ence in obtaining the coal from the pit.

In this particular case the Commissariat do
not bind themselves to accept the lowest tender

or either of them.

Commissariat, Sydney, 11th August. 6665

* ft O ARCHITECTS and Surveyors.
fi A gentleman is open to an engagemei.t,

in either of the above branches. He is accus-

tomed to prepare and color plans of estates,
fair and working drawings, Sec. References of

competency andrespectability from professional
gentlemen in London. Address, A.C., Herald

Office, Sydney. 5919

SALES BY AUCTION.

Choice Selection ot superior Gd14 Jewellery,
Gold and Silver Watches, superior Silver

mounted Platedware, &c. Now landing, ex

Investigator.

¡Wg R. EDWARD SALAMON has re

' V-SL ceived instruction from Messrs. Smith,
Croft, and Co., to sell by auction, athis Rooms,
George-street. MONDAY, August 15, at 11

o'clock, Without any reserve.

A choice selection of superior gold jewellery,

watcha, silver-mountedplateaware, consist-

ing of

Elegant bright and coloured brooches
A few choice cameo brooches, mounted in fine

gold

Superior quality albert chains, of entirely new

patterns
Ditto ditto ladies' guard chains

lockets, with and without chains
Fine

gold bracelets and armlets, set with
coloured stones

Hair guard and albert ohains, gold mounted
Blight and coloured gold drop and hoop ear-

rings
Ladies' half-hoop and cluster rings
Ladies'

keeper rings

Ear-wires, various sizes

Gentlemen's signet ringa
Gold swivels and end«

Split rings, assorted size3 and patterns
Brooch tong«, assorted

Gold watch keys and ear-ring tops
Gold everpoints, various sizes

PLATED GOLD JEWELLERY.
Lockets, assorted

Split rings, albert chains
Tops and drops, hoop ear-rings

Rings, brooches, bracelets, &c.

WATCHE8.
Gold hunting and open face patent lever, eight

heles
jeweihd

Two large ditto lever, in heavy gold cases

One gold repeating
One elegant gold ladies' watch, set with eme-

ralds

Highly finished silver hunting and open face
levers

,

Ditto ditto silver dial levers

Two silver chronometers

SILVER GOODS.
Curb guard chains
Brooches, assorted

Childrens' corals, fruit knives
Enamelled bracelets

Coarse-hole and steel end thimbles
Bodkins,

everpoint«, Sec.

SILVER MOUNTED PLATEDWARE.
7 and 6-hole cruets, with richly cut glass

cruets

Liqueur frameB, with cut glass bottles

Snuffers and trays, assorted
,

Cake baskets
Cover disnea in sets of four, forming eight
Dish covers, electro-plated, in sets of five
Pillar and chamber candlesticks

Butter coolers, with plain and coloured glasses
Plated wine and spirit labels, ko.

SUNDRIES
Pipler mâché folios and tables

Silk guard chains, assorted

Superior gilt watch keys, &c.

_Terms at sale._6908
SUNDRY HOUSEHOLD FUKNllUrttS

AND OTHER EFFBCTS.

MR. EDWARD SALAMON will
sell by auction, at his Rooms, George

street, on TUESDAY, August 16th, at 11

o'clock,

Sundry household furniture

Double-barrelled fowling pieco, rifle

Paintings and engravings
Medicine chest

Pair clockwork lamps, working model steam

entino
Sundrv other effects

*_Terms-cash._6910
KIP LEATHER.

BOWDEN
AND THRELKELD

(successors to George A. Lloyd) have
received instructions to sell by auction, at the

City Mart, 474, George-street, on MONDAY
next, the 15th instant, at 11 o'clock precisely,

95 sides kip lea her

Terms at sale. 6900

OIL PAINTINGS, PR1N1S, PIER
GLASSES.

BOWDEN
AND THRELKELD,

(successors to Geeree A. Lloyd) have

received instructions to sell by auction, at the

City Mart, 474, George-street, on WEDNES-
DAY next, the 17th instant, at 12 o'clock,
A quantity

of handsome
gilt framed oil paint-

ings, prints, and pier glasses

_Terms at s ile._6728
SALE OF AMERICAN GOODS,

Just landed, ex General Vessie, from San
Francisco.

Boots
Carpet Bags
Belts and Holsters

Picks
Gold Bags
Ditto Scales

Wearing Apparel.

BOWDEN AND THRELKELD
(successors to George A. Lloyd) have

received instructions to sell by auction, at the

City Mart, 474, George-street, on MONDAY
next, the 15th instant, at 11 o'clock, with-
out the slightest reserve,
A portion of the cargo of the General Veasie,

from San Francisco, comprising
99 Cuses Boots, containing

446 pairs wax boots

336 ditto 16 inch ditto
60 ditto l8 inch d.tto

18a ditto fine calf ditto

42 short-nailed boots
60 ditto 16 inch ditto
60 ditto l8 inch ditto
22 ditto L L graintd boots

27 ditto calf BtitcheJ double uppers

|

120 ditto indiarubber boots

i Also

[

Brussels and enamelled carpet bags
Blick and russet belts and holsters
Gold bags, gold scales

C. H. picks, pick handles
Buckskin gloves, whip lashes
Dress coats, and a variety of other goods

The Auctioneers beg to invite particular at-
tention to the sale of the above goods, which

ars now landed, and will be sold without the
least reserve. Terms at ssle. _6899

Turkey Figs
Muscatel Raisins

Biscuit
Water Crackers
Pine-apple Cheese

I Candles, Btarch, cloves, &c. /

BOWDEN AND THRELKELD

(successors to George A. Lloyd) have
received instructions to sell by auction, at the

City Mart, 474, George-stree»» on TUESDAY
next, the 16th instant, at 11 o'clock,

100 small drums new turkey Uga
100 quarter boxeB muscatel raUins

10 puncheons ship biscuit
31 barrels ditto

3 cases - 64 tins water crackers

6 tierces - 232 pine-apple cheeses
2G cases mould candles
67 cases Coleman's best London staich

3 cases cloves

__Terms at sale. _6001
COFFIN FURNITURK.

BOWDENAND THRELKELD
(succecsors to George A. Lloyd)

have
received instructions to self by auction, at the

City Mart, 474, George-street, on WEDNES-
DAY next, the 17th instant, at 11 o'clock,
76 sets coffin

furniture, Nos. 8, 0, 6
12 ditto ditto di:to, No. 11

13 oitto ditto ditto, No. 27
6 ditto ditto ditto, N0. 19

12 ditto gilt and white ditto, NOP. 27, 19
12 ditto ditto ditto ditto, Nos. 19,28
U ditto ditto and blick ditto, Nos. 19, 28

C ditto all black ditto, Nos. 19, 28

Terms at sale.

'

(898

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN FURNI-

TURE, together with a great variety of use-

ful Household Effects, as imported by Messrs.

George A. Lloyd and Co., per Walter Hood,
and Johanna Maria Chribtina, from London,
and St. Thomas', from New York.

These goods are of o very elegtuit description,
and have been carefully seKc'.ed at the first

manufactories, without regard to cost, so as

to secure really good articles. Private

purchnsers and the trade will find upon

inspection that they have not been surpassed
by any previous importations.

BOWDEN AND THRELKELD
have received instructions from the im-

porters to sell by auction, at the 8tores of

Messrs. Young and Co., Hunter-street, on

THURSDAY next, the 18th imitant, at 11

o'clock precisely,
A very elegant assortment of English and

American furniture, together with a great
variety of manufactured goods.

®g- These articles will bo found really
worth inspection, for which purpose they will
be open for view two days before the sale.

Rosewood spring stuffed drawing-room
couches, in crimson tabaret silk, richly

trimmed, with carved legs and linen covers

Rosewood drawing-room chairs, and easy
chairs, vase backs, to match the couches,
and form complete suite

Rosewood chcfîoniera

Rosewood sideboards, with marble tops
Rosewood washstands, with marble tops
Rosewood fancy work tables

Mahogany sofa", hair-stuffed and covered, with
chai is both plain and arm to match

Mahogany couches, hair-stuffed and covered,
with chairs both plain and arm to match

Mahogany chairs, with hair and spring seats

Mahogany sofa* and couches, spring stuffed
and hair covered

Mahogany chest of drawers
Mahogany chefToniera

Mahogany sideboards, plain, and also with
marble top

Mahogany reclining chairs, carvod

Mahogany rocking chairs, hair covered, «pring
and hair 6tuffed

Monomanj telescope dining tables, of various

lengths

Mahogany breakfast tables

Mahogany washstands with marble tops
Black walnut telescope tables

Black walnut dining tables

B.ack walnut breakfast tables

Black walnut work tables

OFFICE FURNITURE.
Elegant mahogany writing desks, with frames,

varying in size from 4 to 6 feet

Elegant black wood decks, also of various

sizes

Mahogany letter cases (or esctetoires)
Black walnut desks

Office stools

Office chairs

The following are packed in cases, and can

be taken by the purchasers set up, or ready
packed for shipment or up-country use : -

Imitation rosewood cane seat chairs, 63 in a

case

Satin wood cane seat chairs, 60 in a case

Rosewood and satin ball top chairs, 12 in a

case

Gilt white maple cane back rocking chairs, 6
in a case

Grecian cane seat arm chairs, 12 in a

case

Rosewood cane back rocking chairs, 12 in a

case

Black walnut rocking chairs, cushion seats, 12

in a case

Cane seat gilt satin chairs, 12 in a case

Cane seat white maple chairs, 12 in a case

Bannister back cane seat chairs, 12 in a case

Children's wooden chairs, 12 in a case

Plain wood seat chairs, 12 in a case

Cane seat oak office chairs, 12 in a case

Wooden seat rocking chairs, 6 in a case

Maple stools, l8 and 36 inches, 12 in a case

The following carpets are ready made, of

the tizes as below specified. They are of the

very best description and superb patterns : -

Patent tapestry carpets, bordered, l8 ft. 9 in.
x 15 ft. 9 in., 14 4x11 2, 17 x 14 3, l8 3 x

'

14 3, 19 6 x 16 6, 19 2 x 16

Patent velvet carpet», 13 ft. 3 in, x 10 ft. 6
in.,

126x9 9,
14 x 11 3, 14 6x113

MISCELLANEOUS HOUSEHOLD
«

EFFECTS.
Patented oil lamps, with and without stands,

of a novel description, with
globes complete

China tea sets of 41 pieces, of \ery elegant
designs

Bede, bolsters and pillows, filled with the best
white and grey down

Royal velvet hassocks

Carpet bed covers, 10-4, 9-4

Chair cushions

Plain linen pillow and bolster cases

Loom huckaback towels, made

B'eached, huck, and diaper towels, made
Hair stuffed and silk trimmed cushions
Venetian carpet bags
Merino Bath blanke's, 10-4, 9-4

Fringed toilet covers

Coloured counterpanes, 4-4
Real Welsh flannel, 7-8 and 4-4

Cushions for cane-seated chairs

Bad mate, 7 x 8, 8 x 9

Fancy cloth pillows, filled with the finest

down
White toilet quilts, 9-1,10-4
Coloured cotton counterpanes

DRESSING GLASSES.
Niel's mahogany frames, toi'.et glasses, in

various styles and elegant design, 22 x 15,
l8 x 13, 24 x 17, 24 x 16

CHIMNEY GLASSE8.
7 cases of small siz;s, in gilt frames, with 1 to

3 inch mouldings, »9 x 12, l8 x 12,
12 x 9, 14 x 9, 21 x 12, 22 X 13, 17 x 11,

34x20, 32x18, 26 x 16

PORTABLE IRON BEDSTEADS.
40 bundles, five each, Perks' patent portable

folding bedsteads

2 cases atsorted children's cots and cribs

Also,
If landed in sufficient time for tha sale, the

following musical
instruments, the five first of

which are of the must elegant description,
and procured at great expense from the first

makers: -

One harmonium, with twelve stops, a superb
instrument

One harmonium, with eight ditto
One nrelodeon, vith 4_ stops
One melodeon, with 6 stops
One melodean, with 6 stops, piano style
One rokewood cottage pianoforte
One walnut wood cottage ditto
One rosewood

cottage ditto

Unless these instruments are landed two

day» bef JTO the sale, in order to allow a proper

inspection by intending purchasers, they will
not be offered on this occasion.

At the same time will be offered,

7 PATENT SALAMANDER SAFES, the '

manufacture of Silas C, Herring, of New
Ifork, under Wilder'* patent ; and for which

he waa awarded the prize medal at the Great
Exhibition, and tho gold medals by the

American Institute, as " For tho boBt fire-

proof sa'e in the wrrld." Five of the safe» are

furnished w th Hall's Patent Powder Proof
and Burglar Prouf Lockb,-being tire lock
which resisted the attempts to pick or open
by the first mechanics ia the world at the
Great Exhibition. These sufes arc of small
size and vtry costly, but offer the most

perfect security, from their being impervious
to drills or chisels, and of great weightand substance. Each, safe is fittod with
wheels

Catalogues will be
prepared, and the goods,

it is hoped, will be open for Inspection
two days btfore the hale, which is on

Thursday ntxi."

Terms at sale. 6763

On account of whom it may concern,
ONE BALE S ERG B3,

Ex Calloe, Bruten, master, from London.

BOWDENAND THRELKELD
(successors to George» A. Lloyd) have

received instructions to sell by auction, at the

City Mart, 474, George street, on MONDAY
next, the loth instant, at half-past li o'clock,
R in diamond W

§74-One bale serges, containing
6744 -10 pieces.40 inch white

serges
0745-10 ditto ditto ditto

More or less damaged.
Terms, cash. 5729

HAMS. BACON.

BOWDENAND THRELKELD

(successors to George A. Lloyd) have

received instructions to sell by auction, at the

City Mart, 474. George-street, on TUESDAY
next, the 16thinstant, at li o'clock,

6 casks, each 40 Eiglish hams
20 sides prime Irish bacon

_Terms at sale. 6730

CARGO OF CEDAR, at Northwood'»
Wharf.

BOWDEN AND THRELKELD
(sucedssors to George A. L'oyd) have

received instructions to sell by auctljn, at
Northwood's Wharf, oa MONDAY next, the
16th instaat, at 10 o'clock,

About 40,000 feet of cedar, in lots to suit pur»
chasers.

Terms at sale. 5731

THE CLIPPER CU 'ÍER "I<tI3"

BOWDENAND THRELKELD,
(successors to George A. Lloyd,) have

received instructions to sell by Auction, at the

City Mart, 474, George-street, on MONDAY
next, the 15th, at li o'clock. .

'

The clipper cutter IRIS, 74 tons register,
built at Cowes, in the Isle of Wight, of English
oak, and heavily coppered, as she now lies in
the Cove, off the Queen's Wharf, where intend-

ing purchasers are requested to inspect her.
She is admirably calculated for a lighter
between Hobson'» Bay and Melbourne, or

from her well established sailing qualities for
the South Sea Islands, or coal trade between
Newcastle and

hjdnoy. Further particulars
can be had by applying to the auctioneers, at
the City Mart.

_Terms at sale._5569
THE RILEY ESTATE.

^BR. A. POL A CK, will sell by
IVJL auction, on MONDAY next, the 15th

instant, at 11 o'clock, at Russell's Long Room,
Pitt-street.

FIVE VALUABLE BUILDING
ALLOTMENTS,

situate at the corner of Liverpool and Dowling
streets, viz, :

Lot 5 has a frontage of 20 feet to Liverpsol
street, by a depth of 60 feet along tho

eastern side fence of John Roe, Esq.,
TownCleik.

Lots 4 \ have a frontage of 20 foeteich toLi
3> verpool street.byadepthofSOfeet
2

) to a reserved land of 10 foot wide.
Lot 1 is a corner allotment, 24 feet 9 inches,

to Liverpool-street, 60 feet frontage to

Dowling-strcet, and 24 feet to a reserved
lane, 10 feet wi'c, Ibis allotmoat is

separated from the t ouse of the Rev. Mr.
Mackinson, only by the street.

Mr. Polack, in offering this most desirable

property for sale, begs to assure the publio it
is of that description whioh seldom falls into
his hands to din pos» of; and when he states
that it is contiguous to the premises of John
Rae, Francis Mitchell, and Archibald

Little,.
Es

_s., and the Rev. Mr. Mackinson, he con-

siders that sufficient at once to recommend it.

The title is indisputable.

A plan of the Allotments iu the rooms of tho
Auctioneer. 6104

TWO NEAT SUM/KB AN RESIDENCES
AT THE GLEBE.

MR.
A. POLACK will sell by auc-

tion on Monday next, the 15th instant,
at 11 o'clock, at Russell's Long Room, Pitt

street,
Two neat suburban residences, situate at the

GLEIIE, on the Globe-road, rach containing
4 rooms and a kitchen. Tho easternmost
house having an ou'house and stable.

The residences are delightfully situated on
the Glebe-road, having neat flower gardens in
front, with large h-ilconie-*, now in the oc-

cupation of Eti/e Manning, Esq., and Mr.
Townénd, and adjacent to

LYNDHURST,
the property of the Lord Bishop of Sydney,
the Archdeaconry Estate, Toxteth Park, the
residence of George Allan, E»q,' M.L.C.,
George Millar, E<q., and «ther influential pro-

prietors of the Glfcbu Estates.

4_T They are back-built, 2 stories high,
and have a frontage of 39 feet by a depth of

210 feet.

To the capitalist and speculator they present
an opportunity of the movt profitable invest-

ment, since land and houses so near to a

SEAPOftr TOWN,
such as Sydney is, must riss in value beyond
all measure of calculation.

Gentlemen who recently purchased land in
'

the immediate neighbourhood have already
been offered

ONE HUNDRED PER CENT,
advance on iheir j.urchaifes.

A plan of the property may be seen at the
temporary rooms of the Auctioneer, who
abstains from any fulsome eulogium on the
value of property, whir h must be self-evident

to all persons of cliscrimim lion. 6635 -

BUILDING ALLO I'M EN IS ON THE
SURRY HILLS

MR. A. POLACK will sell by pub-
lic auction, on M'NDAY next, the

16th instant, at Hus-eU's Ling Rooms, Pitt

street, at 11 o'clock pu itnoly,
Without the lwist Reserve. All those

2 first rate building Allotments on the Surry
Hills, each haunt; a ffirn«.- of 20 feet to

CROWN-bTREEr,
by a depth of 85 feet.

Also,
2 excellent Building Al) vmenta in

ANN-Sl'RIihT,
e >ch having a fron*a¿o ot ¿0 fjût by a depth of

80 feet.

These allotments aie cs,><*c ally worthy the
notice of the " mechauu-tl

ponton of the com-

munity," In consequence of the proprietor
1-ttving the colony, Mi. Po*ack has received
instructions to bring the m to tho hammer
at 11 o'clock prenUoly, on Monda/ next, the
15th

ins'.ant, at Rusuc I'* Long Room, Pitt
street.

__p They are just beyond Bluck't Hotel
and Mr, Fawley'» hou-te w tho

bound»ry line.
Terms at h&le.

A plan of the hilo m »<<< on view at tho
Rooms of the

auctioneer, Hunter-street. 5695

WATERSIDE AÎIÔTMKNTS!
ltyfB. A. POLACK will sell, on
LTJL MONDAY next, ih(. llth instant, at

Russell's Long Room, Put-siree,t, at IL
o'clock,
2

Exceedingly Valuable W »'.-«ide allotment»,
situated on that bi-aut.ful Peninsula, formed
hy the waur of the Pirramulta and Lane
Cove Rivers.
These Alloimente hive fnch a frontage to

Colling«ood-t.trec-t «if 00 t it, hy depths vary-
ing from 300 foot to 425 ted to the waters of the
Uabour.

N

The name of Woohvi« h U a sufficient gua-

rantee, without any connut nt from..the Auc-
tioneer.

t__* To persons employe! in tVo formidable
works at the Dry Duck, Cuckatoo Island,
these allotments mo

rfcpi cislly werthy their

notice, and should not te lost tight of, and
more pariiculatly to the n,< tharne. .

A Plan at tho Room» ot the Auctioneer.
6690
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COUNCIL PAPER.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE PELECT COM
MITrEE ON THE NEW CONSTITU-
TION.

FaiDAT, 27TH MAT, 1853.

Present :

Mr. Wentworth The Attorney-General
The Colonial Secretary Mr. Cowper
Mr. Murray Mr. Thurlow

Mr. M'Leay Mr. J. Macarthur
Dr. Douglass

Mr. Wentworth called to the chair.

Qiestion put,-Are we bound, by the terms of

the Remonstrance and Petition of 1851, to

construct a Legislature composed of a nomi-

nated Upper House, and of an elective

Legislative Assembly, similar to the Legis-
lature of Canada ?

Committee divided.

Ayer, 6. Noes, Z
Mr. Wentworth Mr. Cowper

The Colonial BecroUry Mr. Tharlow
Mr. Murra/
Mr. M'lieay

Dr. Douglas!
She Attorney General

Passed m the Affirmative.

Committee adjourned.
Tu BSD AT, 31st MAT, 1853.

Present : -

W. C. Wentworth, Esq., in the Chair.

Mr. Cowper Attorney-General
Dr. Douglas? Mr. M'Leay
The Colonial Secretary Mr. Martin
.Questions put : -

1, 8houldthe amount of the present Elective

Franchise be altered i

Passed in the Negative.
S. Should the Lower House, under the New

Constitution, consist of the same number
of members as the present Legislative
Council ?

Upon this Question the Committee came

to no decision.

1. Does the City of Sydney require any addi-
tional representation ?

Passed in the Affirmative.
t. Do the Sydney Hamlet» require additional

representation r

Passed in the Affirmative.

5. Does the County of Cumberland require
additional representation ?

Passed in the Affirmative.
6. Do the Counties of Northumberland and

Hunter require additional representa-
tion ?

Passed in the Affirmative.
7. Does the county of Durham require ad-

ditional representation ?

Pasted in the Affirmative.
8. Dees East Camden require additional

representation
r

Passed in the Affirmative,
4. Does West Camden require additional

representation ?

Passed in the Negative,
10. Does the county of Bathurst require ad-

ditional representation r

Passed in the Negative.
.11. Do the counties of Roxburgh and Wel-

lington require additional representation ?

Committee divided,
Ayes, 2. Noes, 4.

The Attorney-General The Colonial Secretary
Mr. Cowper Dr. Douglau

Mr. Martin
Mr. M'Leay

Passed in the Negative.
12. Does the county of Stanley require addi-

tional representation ?

Passed in the Negative.
13. Do the counties of Cook and Westmore-

land
require additional representation ?

Committee divided.
Aye«, t. Noes, 5.

*. Martin Mr. Cowper
Dr. Douglass
The Colonial Secretary
The Attorney-General

Mr. M'Leay.
Passed in the negative,

.Committee adjourned
till Tuesday, 7th June,

at twelve o clock.

TUESDAY, 7TH JUNB, 1863.

Present :

W. C. Wentworth, Esq.. in the chair.

The Colonial Secretary Mr. Martin
Mr. Cowper Dr. Douglass
Mr. J. Macarthur

Question put,-That four additional members

be added to the squatting distriots, viz. ;

one to the Murrumbidgee, one to the Lach-
lan and Lower Darling, one to Liverpool
Plains, and one to New England and

?M'Leay.
Carried.

Motion made and quation put,-That one ad-

ditional member be added to East Camden,
one to West Camden, one to the counties of

Cook and Westmoreland, two to the County
of Cumberland, one to the County of Dur-

ham, one to the counties of Northumberland
and Hunter, ona to the counties of Murray
and St. Vincent, and one to the counties of

Roxburgh and Wellington.
Carried.

Moved by Dr, Douglass,-That the City of

.?Sydney return six members, and that, for

that purpose, the City be di vi led into six elec-

toral divisions, each to return one member,
and that the six wards be deemed six elec-

toral divisions, each to return one member.
Seconded by Mr. Cowper.
Question put.

.Committee divided.

Ayes, 2. Noe«, 3.

Dr. DouglaM The Colonial Secretary
Mr. Cowper Mr. J. Macarthur

-

Mr. Martin.

Negatived.
Moved by the Colonial Secretary,-That the

City of Sydney have two additional mem-

bers. - -

Mr. Cowper moved, as an amendment,-That
the Cay of Sydney have three additional

members.

Q íestion put-mvtbe
Committee: divided^

Area, 1. --^-^---~ V6M.Í.
~~

"Mr Cowpe*_The Colonial rVrratary
- "

Mr. J. Macarthur
Dr. Douglass
Mr. Martin.

Negatived.
Original question put.

Committee divided.

Aye» 2. Xoe*,».
The Colonial Secretary |Mr. Cowper

Mr. J. Macarthur »r. Douglas« 1

Mr. Martin

Negatived.
Moved by Mr. Martin.-That Sydney have but

one additional member.
Question put.
Committee divided.

Aye«, 4. Noe»,l.
'

The Colonial Secretary Mr. Cowper

Mr. J. Macarthur
Mr. Martin

Dr. Douglas»
Passed.

Questions put :

1. That the Sydney Hamlets have one addi-

tional member.

Carried.
2. That Parramatta return an additional

member.
Question put.

Committee divided

Aye», 4. Koe«, 2,

Mr. Wentworth Mr. Macarthur

The Colonial Secretary Dr. Douglaa»

Mr. Martin
Mr. Cowper

Passed.
3. That the Northumberland Boroughs return

an additional member.
Carried.

4. That the Stanley Barouglii return an addi-

tional member.

Carried.

Committee adjourned till Thursday, 9 th

June, at 12 o'clock.

THUUSDAY, 9TH JÜNB, 1853.

Present : -

W. C. Wentworth, Esq., in the chair.

The Colonial Secretary Mr. J. Macarthur

Dr. Douglass Mr. Murray
Mr. M'Leay.

Question :-1. That the occupant of any room

or lodging, paving f 5r his board and lodging

at the rate of forty pounds a year, or for his

lodging only, at the rate of ten pounds a

?ear, shall be entitled to vote in the election

of member* of the Legislative Council, if

he shall have occupied
f jr six months the

game room or lodging, previously to the date

of
registration.

Carried.

2. Is it expedient that adult males, of the age
'

of twenty-one years and upwards, should

be admitted to vote for the election of mem-

bers to the Legislative Council, on paying a

poll tax of twenty shillings a year.

Question put.

Commutée diviiei.
Aye«, 1.

'

Noca, 4.

Mr. Murray The Colonial Secretary
Mr. Macarthur
Mr. M'Lcay
Dr. Douglass.

Paised in the negative.
Committee adjourned till Tuesday, 14th

June, at Twelve o'clock.

TUESDAY, 14 June, 1853.

Present :

W. C. Wentworth, Esq., in the Chair.

The Colonial Secretary Mr. Murray
Dr. Douglass.

It being thought undesirable to proceed in

the business of the Committee, with so small a

number of its Members present, the Committee

adjourned
till Friday, 17th instant, at Twelve

o'clock,

Fanur, 17 JU.VE, 1853.

Committee did not meet, in pursuance of

summons circulated.

WEDNESDAY, 22.VD JUJÍS, 1853.

Present :

W. C. Wentworth, Esq., in the chair.

The Colonial Secretary Dr. Douglass
The Attorney-General Mr. Cowper
Mr. J. Macarthur Mr. Martin
Mr. M'Leay
1. Moved by Dr. Douglass-That the Legisla

tive Assembly consist of fifty-four
members.

Carried.

2. Motion made and question put-That the

distribution of the additional members
shall be in accordance with the resolu-

tions of this Committee, passed on the

7th instant.

Carried.
3. Motion mide and question put-That the

Legislative Council shall consist of not
fewer than twenty members.

Carried.
4. Motion made and Question put-That per-

sons of the age of twenty-one years
and

upwards, whether possessed of a

property qualification or not, shall be

considered duly qualified to be members
of the Legislative Council.

Carried.

5. Motion made and question pit-That the

Governor-General, with the advice of the

Executive Council, shall have the sole and

un'imited power to op Doint the members of
the Legislative Council.

Committee divided.
Aye«, 4. Noes, 3.

The Colonial Secretary Mr. Cowper
The Attorney-General Mr. Martin
Mr. J. Macarthur Dr. Douglass
Mr. M'Leay.
Carried.

6. Moved by the Colonial Secretary-That the

tenure of office of the members of the Legis-
lative Council be for life.

Moved, as an amendment, by Mr, Martin,
That such teuure of office be for a term of
years.

Question put, on the amendment.
Committee divided.

Aye», 3. Noes, 4,
Mr. Martin Mr. M'Leay

,

Dr. Douglass The Colonial Secretory
Mr. Cowper The Attorney-Oeoemi l

Mr. J. Macarthur.

Negatived.
Original question put.
Committee divided.

Aye«, 4. Noes, 3.

Mr. M'Leay Mr. Martin
The Colonial Secretary Dr. Douglass
Tho Attorney-General Mr. Cowper.
Mr. J. Macarthur.

Carried.

Committee adjourned.
MONDAY, 11 JULT, 1853.

Dr. Douglass being the only Member of the
Committee present, the Colonial Secretary and

Attorney-General having sent excuses, in con-

sequence of having to attend the Executive
Council, the Committee did not meet.

WEDNEJDAY, 13TH JULY, 1853.
Present :

W. C. Wentworth, Esq., in the Chair.
Colonial Secretary Dr. Douglass
Attorney General Mr. Martin.

The Committee considered the proposed ad-

ditional clauses of the New Constitution Bil),
submitted to them by the Chairman.

Committee adjourned till to-morrow, at

Twelve o'clock, to consider the Civil List

Bill.

THUBSDAY, 14T» JULY, 1853.
Present s

W. C. Wentworth, E<q., in the chair.
The Colonial Secretary Dr. Douglass
The Attorney General

1. Committee deliberated on the Schedule)

appended to the Civil List Bill, and ad-

journed till Tuesday next, at twelve,
TrasDA-V. 19ru. JPLY, 1863.

I Present s

W. C. Wentworth, Esq., in the chair.

The Colonial Secretary Attorney-General
Mr. J. Macarthur Mr. Thurlow

1. The Committee deliberated on the New
Constitution Bill, as far as clause No.
42.

Committee adjourned till twelve o'clock to-

morrow, to consider the Constitution BiH

and the Civil List Bill.

WEDIWESDAI-, 2Ûva JULY, 1853,
Present :

W. C. Went worth,. Esq., in the chair.
The Colonial Secretary Mr. J. Macarthur

The Attorney-General Mr. Thurlow
Mr. Cowper Dr. Douglass
Mr. M'Lsay Mr. Martin.

1. Toe Committee- deliberated upon the re-

maining clauses of the New Constitur

tion Bill.

< 2. The Committee-then proceeded to confide*

the schedule appended to the Bill to
-confer a Civil List to her Majesty.
3. Moved,-That the Salary of the' Governor-.

General bo £7000 per annum.

Carried.

:4;-Moved,--That the increased rate of salary
----- to-the Oovemor-General take efrfcet

frnm th<> passing of the Act.

Carried (the Colonial Secretary not voting.)
5. Moved,-That the retiring allowexcas to

Judges he 7-10ths of their annual

salaries.

Carried.

6, Moved,-That such retiring allowances

shall cease on acceptance of office,

under the British Government, with a

salary equal or higher in amount, but if

with a salary lower in amount, the

Earty
shall be entitled to Ihe difference

etween such salary and retiring allow-

ance : and on again retiring from office,

the whole of such retiring allowance
«ball revive to him.

Carried.

7. Movod by
the Attorney-Qmeral,-That the

salary of the Chief Justice be £2300 per
annum.

Amendment proposed by Mr. Martin, and
question put, That the salary of the Chief

Justice be £*?,U00 per annum.

Committee divided.

Ayfs, 4. Roc«, 4.

Mr. J. Macarthur The Colonial Secretary
Mr. M'Leay The Attorney-General
Mr. Cowper Dr. Douglas«
Mr. Martin Mr. Thurlow

The votes being equal, the Chairman voted
with the Ayes, and declared the amendment
to have passed in the Affirmathe.

8, Moved by the Attorney-General,-That
the salaries of the Puisne Judges be £1,800
each per annum

Amendment proposed by Mr. Martin, and

question put,-That the salaries of the Puisne

Judges be £ 1,600 each per annum.

'Committee divided.

Ayes, 4. Noes, 4.

Mr. J. Macarthur The Colonial Secretary
Mr. M'Loay The Attorney-General
Mr. Cowper Dr. Douglas«
Mr. Martin Mr. Thurlow

The votes being equal, the Chairman voted

with the Ayes, and declared the amendment
to have passed in the Affirmative.

9. Motion made by Mr. Martin, and question

Sut,-That
the salary of the Attorney

eneral be £ 1,600 per annum,

Cirried,

10. Motion made by Mr. Martin, and question

put,-That *he salary of the Solicitor

General be £1000 per annum.

Carried.
"

11. Motion maAe and question put,-That the

salary of the Colonial Secretary be £2000
per annum.

Carried.

12. Motion mide and question put,-That the

salary
of the Private Secretary be £490

per annum.

Carried.

13. Motion made and question put,-Ihit th

salary of the Colonial Treasurer be £1250

per annum.

Carried.

14. Motion made and question put,-That the

salary of the Auditor-General be £900 per

annum.

Carried.

( The Colonial Secretary and the Attorney- Genera I

here withdrew.)
15. Motion made and question put,-That the

sum of £2500 be reserved for pensions to

Officers of Government, not liable to re-

moval
.

Carried.

16. Motion made and question put,-That
the sum of £5900 be reserved for pen-
sions to Officers of Government, liable

to removal.

Committee adjourned till Friday, the 22nd

in itant, at twelve, to consider the Bills and

the Report.
FßiDAY, 22.ND JULY, 1853.

Present :

W. C. Wentworth, Esq., in the chair.

Die Colonial Secretary The At.. General
Mr. J. Macarthur Mr. Martin.
Mr. M'Leay

1. The Committee deliberated on the Consti
tion Bills and their Report.

Committee adjourned.
WBDXESDAY, 27TH JULY, 1853.

Present :

W. C. Wentworth, Esq.,
in the chair.

The Colonial Secretary Mr. Cowper
Mr. J. Macarthur Dr. Douglass
Mr. Martin The Attor.-General.
1. Moved,-That the Bills "To confer a Con-

stitution on New South Wales," and
" For «ranting a Civil List to Her Ma-
jesty," be included inoneBill,entituled
"An Act to conféra Constitution on

New S )Uth Wales and to grant a Civil

List to Her Majesty."
Cirried,

The Committee then proceeded to reconsider

their Report.
Committee adjourned till to-morrow at

eleven, for
'

further consideration of their

Report.
THURSDAY, 28TH JULY, 1853.

Present :

W. C. Wentworth, Esquire, in the Chair.

Mr. Cowper Dr. Douglass
Mr. J. Macarthur
1. The Report, as it now stinds, was recon-

sidered ind affirmed.

The Committee adjournel.

LAND SALE8.
AT deren o'clock of Monday, the 29th Aogwit, the
following toTfD, suburban, and country let» ot land will

be offered for sale by public auction, at the several place«
horeander mentioned, and at the upset pitee affixed to

eaoh lot respoctirely. Deposit 10 per
cent.

At the Police Office, Armidale.
TOWN LOTS.

BKXSBMEKR.-1, 1 rood and 27 perches, county of

Inglis, pariah of Bendemeer, Xo. 0 of section" 23. 2. J

rood and 25 perche», esme place, Ko. 7 of section''¿3. 3.1

rood and 24 perch», same place, No. 8 of Bertloo<23, 4,9.

1 rood and 21 perches-,
same

place, Xo. 0 and IO of section
23. 6. 1 rood and IS perches, name place, Ko. 1 ofaectlon

24. 7, 8. 1 rood ami 17 perches, same place, No«. 2-'anit 3

of section 24. 9. 1 rood and 31 perches, same placo, Ko.

9 of section 24. 10.1 rood am) 34 perches same ptace; Noi

10 of section 24. Upset price £8 per acre.

suwraRAN LOTS.

SANDO*.-11-16, 7 acres and 9}¿ porcho«, pajinh'of
Armidale, at ArmidalerN«w England, eastern «ubsrban

allotment«, Nos. 33 and 14-18.17. 6 acres, 2 roods, and'O

perche«, «ame place, Kor20.' l8; 7 acres and 9|< perches,
same place, No. 31. Upset prlco-

X2 10s. per acre. 19.-3
acres and l8 perchoj, parish of Armidalo, at Armidale,
Kew England, Ko. 57. 20. 2 seres, 3 roods, and! 36

perches, same
place,

Ko. ¡8 21. 3 acres, 2 roods, andllï

perches, «ame pla-e, Ko. GSt 23. 2 acres, 2 roods, and'20

perches, «ame place, Ko: 60.' Upset price £3 per
acre/

23. 1 acre, 3 roods, and 14! perches, «ame place, Ko. 39/
24. 1

acre,
3 roods, and S* perches, same place, Ko, 35.

Upset price £4 per acre. 25: 3 «cres and 25 perches, same

place, Ko. 37. 26. 2 acres and 4 perches, «ame place, Kb/

49. . 27. 2 acres, 1 rood, axtäWX perches, same place, Ko/

61. Upset price £3 per acre.- 23/ lacre, same place, No/

20. Upset price £4 per acre-.

VBRÜOS,-29. 2 acre» and* 2 roo* each, parish ol'

Walcha, Tillage of Walch», Ko. 4. 30-32 4 acres e ichi
same

place, Kos. 5-7 : upsrô pnco'dSS per acre 33,34. 6

acres each, Kos. 8 and 9. 35/14 acres, 3 roods, and 35 .

porches, same place, Ko. 11. Upset pike £210s. per acre..

At the Ùrçion Landa* OJfite, Bathurit.

TOWK ixm.

ItocsxxT.-1-38. 2 roods eaoh, county of Georgiana),
parish of Rockley, Kos. 1-lf>of section 8,1-3 of section

12, and 1-10 of section 10. 29.' 2 roods and 24 perches,,
3<ime place, Ko. 1 of section 3.. 30. 2 rood«, «ame place.
Ne.2 of section 3. 31. 2 reeds»and 22

perches, sam«

place', Ko. 3 of section 3. 32. .2 -roed» and 28 perches/.
«OB»

place, Ko. 4 of sec lion 3. 33. . 2 roods and 36 perche»,
same place, No. 5 of section 2.- 34. 3 roods, same place-.
Ko. 6 of section 3. 35. 3 roods-and 2 perches,

same
place,.

Ko,.7 of section 3. 38-li. 2 roods eacl*, same place, Koo«.
B-6-of section 10. Upset prk»£8 petnere.

aunuimAjf-LOTB.

BiruOBST.-42. 19 acres, 1 noodt'-aodiSOperchen, parlpî»,
of bathurst, near the town o&Bathurat : upset price £2

par acre. 43. 10 acre«, «arno jlace. 44. 13 acres and IV

perches, same place. 45. IO acres,
setae

place. Upset
pnoe £210*. per acre.

OOTJNTIW. LOTS,

BAiituasT -40, 47. 30 aera «ash, parish of Bringellet.

48. 38 acres, 1 rood,
and 10 perches, same place. 60. 'J>

acres, 1 rood,
and 10 perch««; parish, of Three Brothers^

OG, 64. 30 acres, samo place. Upset price, £1 per acre.

RDCHTBUO.-49. 31 acrei, 2 ioods,jiml 17 perches, p*.

rista of YethsUne, on the Yitix Hirer 5ft, 39 acres and 2S

perches, same place.
51. 32.2ore* andi9 perches. 52.31

aore» and 2 roods, same place- ñ¿. 02 acres, 3 rood*, and

11 perches, 54. 40 acres, pariah of Eusdale, at the Fhh

River. 5& 30 acres, 1 rood, and 15< parches, same pisa».
50. 40 acres and 2 roods, Ban-.e place ST. 30 acres, par'sa
of Eusdale, at the Fish ltlror>

near Eusdale Creek. 50.

59 acres and 32 perche«, parish of Yetholme. C1. 33 acra,

parish ofFalnoah, at MoidCK-.FItt. Gd 32 acres, 1 read,..
and IO perches, pannh of Castleton, at Diamond Swamp.
Upset price, £1 per acre.

WBSTODRBLVCD.-58. 31 acres, parish of Bolton, at the

Eight Mila Swamp. 02. 40 r.icte, near Wiseman'« Creak.

C7. SO acres, parish or Kendall, neat-Snake's
Valley.

68.

30 acres, same
place. Upset price, £1 per acre.

QsoeaimA.-6S. 30 acrtsi .at Drum's Plains, neas.tho
Tillage of Rockley. Upset price, £1 per acre.

At the Croton Lands'i
Offiics,

Carcor. I

TOW« . LOIS.

CABCon.-1-19. 2 roods,each, erxinty of Bathurst,
parish of Errol, Nos. 2-7, JO-20. of section 13, anda4 »nd

15 of section 16. Upsot prlea-£8 pt* acre.

COUNTIfK tor.

OSOIOUKA.-20. 30 aoea,, near the head ofBcokbar
rag» Creek, a branch ot, Thomson's Creek, Aibomirlo
IUirer. Upset price £1 j«r acre.

At the Ciown Landt' Office, Dungog,
10WN LOTS.

CLARK:»« TOWN.-1-17. 2.rsodseach, contty of Dur-

ham, parish of Uffington, Koa. 15-17, 19, andt Iii of sec-

tion 3,11-l8 of section. 4» 1 aad 5-10 of socUm 8. Upset
1

price £8 per nero.

i Dunoon.-18-23. 2jrood» each, county of Durham, pa»

[
rish or Dungog, Ne*. h-C of section 12. 2-V-33. 2 roo!«

each, county of Durham, parish of-, Ka». 11 and 10

19 of section 28. I jwot poco £8 per aoro.

Bli BUHU V!» LOTS.

DURHAM.-34. K.acres, parish of Dunctg, near D<ui
eog, at Wallarobba.Creek, Ko. lof theaüotmente northûf.

Verge's 2560 acres. 3S. 13 acres and 2 aoods, same place,

Ko. 2. Upset price £210s. per acre.

At Chu Graten Lande Office Gosford.
TOWN LOTS.

ßosro&D.-4-6. 2 roods each, county of Northumbcr-.
land, parish, of Gosford, Kos. 5-10 of section 10.. Upset
prico £8 pecacre.

BUBDBHAN LOTS.

KoBTHüsaiBansD.-7-8. 10 acres, parish oí Gosford,
near Gosford. 0. 10 acres, parish of Gosford^near Gos-

ford, Brisbane Water. 10. 12 acres, same place. 11. lft

acres,
same

place. 12. 20 acre«, «arno place, 1Ä.-2X 10

acres, each, same
place,

Nos. Û-10. Upset prico £2 los.

per aero. 23. 4 acres and 32
perches, parish of Gosford,

near Gosford, Ko. 1 of section 40. .24, 25. 3, acres, 1 rood,
and 14% perches each, Koa. 1 and 2 of section 47. 20. 20

aeres, same place. Upset price
£2 per aero. 27-2ft 10

acres each, parish of Go&fbrd, near Gcwford, Kos. 1-3 of

tho allotments adjoining Hatfield'« 60 acre«. 30. 13

acres, same place,
Ko. 4. 31-35. 10 acres cash, «ame

place, Ko«. 6-9. 36.. 13 acres, same place, Ko. 10. 37.10
aores, parish of Gosford, near Gosford. Upset prk»
£2 10s. per

acre. S3. 25 acres, at the Villar» Ueserre of

Bungarynorah. Upset prico£3 per acre. 39,40. 3 aores

1 rood and 17% perches, each,,parish of Gosford, suburban
allotment« Koa. 41 and 42.

?

al, 42. 2 acre« and 2 roods

each, parish of Gosford, near Gosford, Nos. 1 ami 2 of

section lu. 43. 2 aeres- and 2 roods, same

place, No, 50 in suction 38. 44-48. 2 acres
and 2 roods each, parish of Gosford, town of

'

Gosford, cultivation allotments Xos.'15, IB, 2Í, 22, and

25 : upset price £3 per acre. 49, 3 acres, 3 roods, and 11

psrohes.
Ko. 1. 60-51. 2 acres and 2 roods each, same

place, Ko. 7. 55. 4 acres, 1 rood, and 39 perches, same

place, Ko. 7. Upset price £4 per aore. 58-60. 10 acres

each, at the Kincumber Reserre, Upset price £2 lOs.per
acre.

At the Police
Office, Grafton.

TOWN 10TS.

Giunox (8oDtn.)-1. 1 rood and 0
perches, county of

Clarence, parish of Southampton, Ko. 2 of section 1. 2,3.
2 roods each, same place, Kos. 1 and 2 of section 6. 4.2

roods and 20 perches, same place, Ko. 3 of section 5. 5.

2 roods and 16 porches, same placo, Ko. 4 of section 5.

6. 2 roods, samo place, Ko. 6 of section 5. 7, 8.

2 roods and 1 perch each, same place, Kos. 6 and 7 Of seo

tion S 9. 2 roods and 16 perches, same place, Ko. 14 of

section 5. 10 2 roods and 20 perches, same place,

Ko. 15 of section 5.. 11. 2 roods and 25 perches, same

place, Ko. 16 of section 5. 12. 2 roods and 32 perches,
same place, Ko. 17 of section 5. 13. 3 roods and 2 perches,
Ko. l8 of section 5. 14. 3 roods and 8 perches,

same
place,

Ko. 19 of section 5. 15-24. 2 roods each, same place, Kos.
1-10 of section 8. 25. 3 roods, same place, Ko 13 of sec-

tion 6. 26. 1 Acre and 38 perches, samo place, Ko. 15 of

section 8. 27-31. 2 roods each, same
place, Ko. 18-20

of section 0. 35-45. 2 roods and 16 perches each, county
of Clarence, parish of Great Marlo», Kos. 8-12 of section

33. 45-58. 2 roods earn, same place, Kos. 7-12 »f sec-

tion 37, and 3-10 of section 47. 59-70. 2 roods and 8

perches each,
same placa, Kos. 7-18 of section 87. Upset

price
£8 per acre.

. SUBURBAN LOTS.

CUBZKCI.-71. 5 acres and 20 perones, parish of Sou-

thampton, cultlration allotment Ko. 1. 72.10 acres and

2 roods, same place, Ko. 2. 73. 9 acres and 2 roods, Ko.

3, lame place, Ko 3 : upset price £2 10s. per acre. 74

8L 3 roods each, parish of Great Harlow, town of Graf

ton (North), Kos 1-5 of section 45 1-1 of «action

46 8i-15 2 acres and 2 roods each,
same

place, Kos

1-1 of section 3S Uput price £3 per acre

At the Crown Lands'
Office, Ipswich.

TOV» S LOTS,
IPSWICH -1 32 percho«, county of Stanloy, parish of

Ipswich, Nos. ¡27 of section 1, 25 of section 0 6 and 10

or section 7,20 of section 8, 8 and 27 of section 27,0-S of
section 36 Upset p-lco £8

per
acre

SUBURBVN LOTS

STATIST-11 7 acres and 24 perches, parish of Ipswich,
near ipswich, No 38 12 7 acres 2 rood«, and 32 perches,

same place No 39 13 8 acres and 1 rood, samo place,

No 40 Upset price, £2 10« per acre 14 17 acres,

parish of Ipswich portion >o 10 A la l8 acres, same

place, Ko 11A Upset price, £i per acre li 101 acres,

parish of Chown, íío 1 23 89 acres, same placo,
Ko i

24 81 acres, samo placo, No 3 Upset price £1 por aero

25, 26,4 acres and 32 porches e vh parish
of Chown, noar

Ipswich, Ko 6 Upset prlco,
£3

per
acre 37 100 acres,

parish of Chown, at l'ungelpllty Upset prlco, £1 per aero

CHURCHILL -27 14 acres and I roid, parish of Brass

all, near Ipswich, on the Bremer Itlror, No 1 upset

prlco £2 10s. per acre 38 4 acres, 2 roods,
and 5 per

ches, parish of Brassall, near Ipswich, on Moheo Creek,

No2 upset price,
£3 por acre. 29 7 acres, 1 rood, and

34 perches, «ame plice, Ko 3 30 8 aores, 2 roods, and 12

percho«, same place, No 4 31 9 acres, 3 roods, and 10

perches, »ame placo, No 5 32. 11 acres, 2 roods and l8

perches, same place, No 6 upset price, £2 10s. per acre.

3X 30 acres and 2 roods, svne place, No 7 34 31 acres

and 3 roods, same place, No 8 upset prlo»
£2 por acre

35 20 acres, same place, No 9 , upset price £8 per acre

16 28 acres, 2 roods, and 10 perches, parish of Brtssall,

near Ipswich on the Bremer Rirer, Ko 11 17 34 acres,

1 rood, and 12 porches, same place,
Ko 12. l8 19 acres,

9 rood«, and 10 porche»,
samo place, No 13 21 28 acres,

1 rood, and 28 perches,
same place. Ko 16. 36 20 aores,

parish of Brassall, near Ipswich, Ko 10 upset price, {2

per acre.

SPECIAL COUNTRY LOT.

STATLÏT -33 26 acres
parish

of Purga, on Purga
Creek, portion Ko 10 Upset prlco £2 per acre

COUNTRY LOTS.

STATUT -39 64 acre», parish of Purga, on Purga
Creek, No 1. 40 87 acres, sarao placo, Ko 2. 41 108
acres, same place, No 3 42 82 acre«, same

place.
Ko 4

43 95 acres, same place, Ko 5 44 72 acres, same place,

Ko 6 Upset price £1 per acre

At the Crown Lands'
Office,

Maitland.

TOW N LOTS.
MAiTUTn -1-S 2 reeds each, county of Korthura

berland, parish of Maitland, Kos 3-10 of section 20

SUnURBAV LOTS.

KoBTauMBSELlXD -13,14. 30 acres each, at the hoad of
Black Creek

At the Crown Lands' Office", Wollongong,
8UBURJ1AV LOTS

CAXmrr -1 21 acres, near the American Creek, Illa-
warra. 2. 26 acre«, 1 rood, and 29 perch««, near Mount
Kembla, Illawarra. Upset prlco £2 per acre

At the Police
Office,

Warwick.

TOWN LOTS.

WAKWIGC-I 2 roods and 11 porches, conaty of Merl
Tale, pariel»

of Warwick, Ko » of «ection 4 2. 2 roods,
Ko 10 of section 3 3 1 roo 1 and 33 perche« »ami pls.eir,

No li of soutloir J 4 1 acre, 1 rood, and i perth, «'mo

place, No 12 of «cotton 3 5 1 roods and 2» perches,
game place, No T3of section 3 6 1 or» and td'perchus,
«ame place. Ko 14 »f section 3 7-0 1 aero- and 32

perches each ramo
píaos, Ko. 15-17 of section 3. Upset

prlco £8 per acre

fftrntTHBAK LOTS.

MKRIV ALB.-10 8'ocr»», parish of Warwick, noar War-
wick, Ko. 22. 11. S-acres, 1 rood, and 16 perches, lame

place, Ka 83. Upset prise' ii IOs. per acre.

At the Crown Lnnii Office,
Yast.

TOWN LOTB.

|

YASS.-1,2. 2 roo*' oaoh, cotwty of King, parish ef'

Yass, Kos. 6 and 6 of section 17". Upset price £8 per
acre. |

BOOROWA.-3-23. 2 WfclJ each-, eeunty of King, parish
of Boorowa, Kos. 1-5, 10-20 of section 3. and 10-13,
and 15 and 10 of section-14. Upset price £8 per acre.

SUHUTUJVW LOTO,

KINO.-34. 100 acres, near Yass, at rho Yasa River :

mpset price Jtl per acre.

MURRAY.-25. 36 acres- and' 3 rondb; «t the Tillage

reserve, near the confluence-ef the Yavfaml Murrumbid-

gee Uiver. Upset price
£t per acre. 20' 2S acres, 1 rood,

and 20 perches. 27. 20 aores and'24 perche», same
place.

28. 28 acres end 2 roods, ram« placet- 29t 25 acre?, 1

roodV and 20 perches, same-place. 31! 22 »res, same

pfortr. 32. 16 acres and 2roods.same pOiao. Upset price
£2 per aero. .IX 10 acres anU'lroodj same place: upset

price- £2 10s. per aero. 34. 17"acre,s andUSTnoAs, same

plate: 35 l8 acres and 2 rocaa*, same place. tTpnet price
£2 per Here. 36. 13 acres, someplace: upset price £2

10s. per ocre.

COUNTRY" VOTB,
Kiaw-37. 65 acres and 1 rood, near LenonV Springs,

at the-heod of Hennis Creek. ¡Tpsotr price £i 'perocie.

At e&rerc o'clock of Wednesday, the 31st Aurtuit, the

föllowin»; town, suburb\n, and country lotvof land will

be offered for «ale by public auciion, a» the several places
hereandêr mentioned, at tbo upset price afEted'tb'cach
lot respectively. Deposit 10 percent'

M'the Crown Lands'
Offiei, Hartley.

TOWN LOTBv

BowrrftEtSi-1-3. 2 rood« and 16 perches «ath> County
of Cook, parish of Bowenfels, Noa.'14-15 of section 3

4,
5. 2 roods earb, «arno

place,
Kc*>l and

'

2 oitoctlorr 1.

Upset price £S per acre.

IIAarixn-6. 1 nod and 10 percher, «am* pliee. Ko.

16 of «oi'tlon'5i 7. 1 rood and 25> perches, «amo placo,
Ko 17 of BOC ion 5. 8. 2 roods and

H>j>erohe»,
gama place.

Ko 4 ef section 3. 9 2 roods and 25 perches, same
place-,

No. 7 of section 4. Upset prlco £8
joTacre.

SUBÜHBVN LOIS.

COOK.-10' 8.acresand 3 roods, u«ar Hartley:. upset
pnoe £1 per-acre. II. 20 acres, sam» place: upset prlco
£2 per save 12, fcocres, near liowon&tislon the Bathurst

Kdad: Ufsok prlco- £210s. per acre» 13.!30'ao7»«, same

place : ispeet price-£1 per acre.

COUNTRY LOTSK

COOK.(-14; 30 arres, near II »jp»
. Hdlldw. 15. 30>

aores, parish t of Kentall, near the-T Hh Uiver.. 16. 30

acrcs, at tlio head of Cox's Uiver. 17 30 acres, at tile

Vale orcittydl Ti, 19. 30 acres «ach,' at S'.Aestaan's

Flat. 29,1- 30 aeres, »ear Hartley. St.' 63 acre-j, 2 roods,,
nnd 32 perchée, same place, 22. oO ?acres, at Majçplo
Hollow. 23.- 30 ocsos, parish of Falnash, ab ti:« Black

Springs. 24-26, 3>acres each, parisl» of Falnash.'neat;

l'lpcr's Elti. 27. 37>C acres, near lStaekroan'* litt. 28i

80 acres-, parish of Lidsdale, near Pipor's Flat. 29v 30

acres, cmCox's Uiver. 30. 30 acresv. noar Pipetas »Flat.

Upset priée £1'per ocre.

At the- Crown Lands' Office, Raymond Terrace.

TOWN LOT8.

iUT-3.0XDtr£B.rtÄE7J.-1. 1 acre, 2 roods,
and 2 perche«,,

county of Gloucester, parish of Eltia,. Kd 1 o? section,

13. 2-10.(2 root!» each, same place;.KOs, 2 and3cf sec-

tion 13: and 11-IT oí section 16. ll.il acre, li rood',
and Uiporches, Ko, l8 of section 1ST. 12. 2 roodt/same
place.. Upset price £8 per acre.

SMUIAV ,-13. S0> perches, county ofiDurham, patlsh-of
Seaham, Ko. 4iof section 23, 14.

2S^perchcs,'Sacia.place,
Ko 5-ot section 23; 15. 31% perch»,« «ame plaaecKb. G

ofseotion23, l61 39 perehes, aamu-plaoe, Ko. 7Tof sec»

tioa28f. 17. 1 mod, same placo, Ne.8-of.B9ctioifc2X Up-
set Fries £8 por-aoro.

COUNTRY LO.T8,.
GtCHOSSTlBi-l8. 40 acres, parish of Stowell at Tllly

gerxgr
Creek. 10. 39 aores, samo place, Upsetrpsiee £3.

poo-acre.

At the- Crown Lands'
Office, Kiarxai.

SUBURBAN LOTS.
.

CAMBCT-1. 100 acres, at Terragoug Swamp,, near

Riama, Illawarra: upset prlco £1 par acre. 2i 10 aorta

cod ii rood, parQih of Kiama, ne«*! Kiama, No, IS:- upset
price £2 10s. per acre._

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, I

FRIOAT, Aoncsr 12. 1853.

1UPOUKD4NGS.
MERRIT*)1»-August 2. Frota

i Cullingral :: Chesnut
horse, white face, long tall, ncr.r hind foot white, off hind

foot partly white, saddle marked, U near shouldor ; da-

mages 6di If not released wiUlbe sold on. 29th August.
Vf. LEARD, 9s.

MARtiiA-v^- August 5. FrojnJwkyorslciyt!: Grey filly,

branded] on the near shoulder T with 5 ucder,.ri*ii>g two

years old, about twolvo hands .high ; damages 10s. If not
released In 24 days from 121Ü, August she- will be sold. i.

IfORONT. 9-s.

RICHMOND.-August 6. By George Ofield':- Bay mare,
branded 03 near shoulder; star on foaehoad, near hind

foot white, switch tall, three years oki; 14 hands high ;

damages (k1. If the abov« is not clalned'on or before the

2ad September, she will be sold. R. »¡ra. 9s.

BRAIDWOOD.-From Kitlisdalo, tho estate of li. Wallace,
Eui. : Grey entire colt, brauded K offtshouldar; damages
£5. If not reliased oaor before the-29th August, he will

be sold. J. DArrARX. 9s

JIRRY'S 1'LMNS.-August 2. From, Etlisley
: Bay entire

colt, not broke in,
biaok points, small star In forehead,

branded on the side of the neck 7 with h reversed. If not

claimed, wdl bo Mid' on the. 30th instant. M. ROCH-

FORD. 0s.

MERIOS.-August 2 : Grey gelding, branded GB over

B near shoulder. Chesnut ait», W oft shoulder, EC or

similar near shoulder. Grey yearling oolt, whito face, no

brand visible, »ay Olly, off Mud foot white, like A near

shoulder-, daraago) 5s. each. Also, chesnut gelding,
stripe, li' near shoulder, ft near thigh. Chesnut colt,
white face, near fore and hind feet white, if branded not

legible from roughness of coat. Bay mare, near hind

foot white, AW off shoulder. Cbesnut gelding, AJ noar

shoulder. Red
cow, no brand visible. Red and white

heifer calf, unbrandixL Brindle heifer, no brand risible,

damages 3d each. \t not released, they will be sold on

2nd September. G. A. V. KIBBLE. 12s. OU.

QukASBBTAN.-August 7. From Charnwood: Bay
horse, white star and

snip, apparently II on near sho>sl

der and off neck, off shoulder Bor Jil conjoined, fore-

feet shod, long switch tail, Ure years old, fifteen anda

half hands high ; damages fis. If not released they will

be sold in 24 days. II. LEVER. OS.

MERRIWA,-July 29. From Terregong: Brindle cow,
white

face,
P off rump,

illegible brand near rump. Red
and white heifer, P off rump. White heifer, black ears,
P off, 2 near rump ; damages Is. each. From Gammon

estate : Bay hor&o, switch tail, collar and saddle marks,
W over e^wlth a", under near, J over MM off shoulder.

Bay mare, long tail, star in forehead, snip on nose, off

off hind foot white, collar and saddle marks, W off

shoulder, apparently Lo or 10 near shoulder ; damages
Od. each. If not released they will be sold on the 1st

September. W. LEARD. US. Od.

TAMWoarn.- July 22. From Bubblogulllan : - Bay

horse, star forehead, snip nose, C9 over T near shoulder,
S off shoulder. Bay mare, star forehead, A over

5 near shoulder, H off shoulder. Bay colt, 5 near

shoulder, S off shoulder; damages 5s. each. The
sup-

posed owner having had notice ; if not released (within
24 days from 12th August they will be sold. T. WIL-
LIAMS, los.

MURRUROKDL-August & From the run of Messrs.

Martin and Comb's, Warrah :-Black mare, small star in

forehead,
near hind and off fore fetlock white, WL with

J under off shoulder, 232 near shoulder. Chesnut horse,

star in forehead, near hind fetlock white, long tall, C1 or

GI under saddle near side. If not released they will be
sold on the 5th September. J. BOSB. 3s. Od._

'

Mr. Macaulay, «ruing on Saturday to one

of hi* consti uents, speaks of the Budget as

doing honour
"

to Mr. Gladstone's abi ities,

patriotism, and political courage." He adds
" I hare seldom heard so good a speech as that'
in which the Chancellor of the Exchequer in

! troduced his scheme to the houso."

ENGLISH NlfiWS.

THE METROPOLITAN SEE OF
SYDNEY.

(From the Colonial Church Chronicle.)
Wim.« the Church is deploring the loss of tho

lamented Bishop Broughton, and efforts aro

being made to perpetuate his
momory both at

horao;and in the colony, it may not bo out of

place to considor, in a plain and unpedantic
manner, the powers with which his successor

ou^ht to bo invested, so as to bo oblo to plant

the Church in that important but remote

region,
" in its fulness and integrity." We

hoar much of planting the Church in its in-

tegrity,
and we are not disposed to quarrel with

the term, albeit it may sometimes dogenerato
into mero unmeaning sing-song. If by plant-

ing the Church in its integrity bo understood

the sending of a solitary bishop to a diocese as

largo as the United Kingdom, that may bo an

approximation
towards intogrity ;

but there

can be no impropriety in doubting whether it

be, strictly speaking, what is meant by tho

terra. As far as it goes, it may bo integrity
of the dioce*an system ; it can

hardly be integrity of tho Church system as a

whole : that is, a number of dioceses acting toge-
ther in unison and combination under an ac-

knowledged chief. Take the dioceses of North

America by way of example, some four thousand

miles or moro distant from t'-ie mother church,

or metropolis, urbs matrix. Or, inasmuch as

distance strengthens the argument, take, by way
of illustration, the cluster of the Australian

dioceses, some six in number, and distant from

sixteen to eighteen thousand miles. They are

all in a m.inner conterminous, but in no senso

united. In tho first place, a» was tho custom

long before the Niceno Council, they have no

one common head, no one bishop-that is,

haying pre-eminence and authority above other

bishops-to whom, according to Hooker,
Cabassutius, and Bingham was en-

trusted,
"

Kvpoç TSIV yivopivuvt the chiof

power of ordering all things done?" for wo

apprehend, although we aro not in a position
to assert it as a matter of fact, that the late

Uiuhop Broughton
was

only nominally, not

really, a metropolitan-what Bingham calls a

" titular metropolitan," an
'

honorary metropo-
litan, who hid1 little moro than a namo"-as, for

instance, we suppose ho had no power to con-

voke synods, or even so much as to
compel the

the attendance of his snrTragans at the recent?

conference at Sydhcy, but that they came to
that semblance of w synod out of delerence, or

from courtesy, or from' their own sense of the

necessity of such a' stop1. Yet we think that

this power of convoking synods and of enforcing
tb« attendance of Buffrajjans, i» clearly laid down

by tbey authorities before referred to. More-

over, in a well-ordered>Churcb, tho necessity
of stsch a power is transparent.

Sx>r again, we havo been' informed that the

late Metropolitan of Sydney had no appellate

jurisdiction conferred upon-him. He had no

power" of deciding in cases- where- 6be personal
conduct of a bishop might be caliea in ques-
tion

;
or where tho sentenceof a bishop might I

be appealed against by c>er»y who thought
themselves- aggrieved. The- monstrcw injus

ti«e,-nay, the cruelty, of sending, an appeal to

be-tried' at a court many thousands- of miles

di citent fron» the place where- the origino) sen-

tence was propounded, has boen felt and com

mentèd'upoii» i» no moasured^tarcrs, eqjueJiy by
colonial' bishops and by colonial' clergy. And

hence it« ¡«j. because distance rendered' the-right
of appeal'froi» tho «ontencc of a biahopin effect

nugatory, thoo good folks at home hare in-

dulged' in.orapty talk about priestly autocrats
and episcopal t>y.?ant». Whereas» the fault lie»

not in the men,, but in the system- tcwhiolv they
are boutidt it being well known by.aU¡ who»are

at all conversant) with colonial matters, that

there is nothing, which colonial bishops- more

anxiously' desiro' than that their'"
clergy

should have the means ofl' spoedy
appeal against thotr jjudgraont,-as wr>at' honest

man, whey han-over been required to-inilict the

penalties of- the- lavs upon a fellow» creature,,
would not 1'. And für two pliin reasons: every

conscientious-judge would wish his sentence to

be confirmed,-if just,,-reversed, ifunjps*. Men
generally ore- not concerted into despots tile

moment they become bishops. Or if their ac-

tions hare-the primiLfacie aspect of despotism,,
that, we repeat, is the-fault of the system,,more-!
than of the-men.. Extend appellate jurisdiction
to some one-bishop, it» our several groupa.of
colonies, and tho- very appearance
would cea»»: This- the colonial church has

not : but yet this- was over oonceded.

by the primitiv« Churchy-"by reverend'an-

tiquity,-to- some one in authority chie-awt.

Wo may just, ventune-to- touch upon ono-othen

point. It may be asserted as of coerce, and.

without possibility of contradiction, lhatit.it a

prorogative-of tho- Metropolitan of a provinco
to consecrate-.-his suffragan Bishops. Yet it is

doubtful wh-stuor the late- Metropolitan, of<Syd
ney had it. That his-successor should-.be in-

vested with it, is the opinion of the Australasian

Bishops, wire >havo- made a declaration, to that

effect. " We-w-euld further express our opinion,!'

they say, that.if tho Provincial Synodi should

recommend a colonial clergyman, foti

appointment to-till a. nos* or & vacant se»/, tho

recommendation should be favourably, con-

sidered by tbo authorities in England^aud that

the person designated to euch seo should,, in

conformity with ancient practice, be con-

secrated by the Metropolitan and Bishops, of

this province,- unless, gravo inconvecienae bo

likely to ensued'
We have- discussed the

subject
in» a.

plain.,

practical way, more wilb a desire to point out

one or two. of tho grievous anomaiies%adhenetil

to our ecclesiastical system, as it obtains.in. the

colonies, than »with, a view to draw learned, dis-

tinctions between, the offices of Metropolitana
and Primates, and their consequent preroga-
tives ; though that might be easily dons, if, this

were the proper place or occasion for it. And

for the cure of these anomalies, we venture to

suggest that the see of Sydney being vacant,
its next occupant should be sent out with

powers simitar to Ihoio exercised by^oa assigned
to, the Archbishop of Canterbury ; dignified

by a similar title if need bo, or> if need be,

only as a. Metropolitan Bishop and Primate.
We have-no.particular affection for the

title, if

wo can but get the thing ; but tile liomish
Church bas already sent an A rehlmbop there,

although,what his oxaH powers are it may be

dilticult to ascertain. We shoukLimagine that

there con be little difficulty in, denning the

prerogatives of a future Archbishop of Sydney.
There- are, wo presume, civilians, and canonists

in this, country, who are able to define them

without any vast expenditure 08time and labour.

Purthsr, wo venture to suggest that similar

concessions should bo made to the various

groups of English colonies scattered through
the world. Thus, Jamaica might be a metro-

politan see to the West India&colonies
; Quebec

or Toronto to tho North American ;
Calcutta

again to tho great dependency of British India.

Really there is no valid, objection to this

proposal ;
none but such as may bo suggested

by official pidantry,, or"
by luko

warmness
-,

or by & jealousy to seo the

English Church placed in a state of efficiency
Or, if it be admitted that some difficulty attends,

the definition of the powers to be conceded to

Metropolitan Primates, still it will tell but little

for the devotion of English Churchmen, if no

one, layman or priest, can be found with

sufficiency of learning and zeal to extract them

from tho records of ancient councils,-from the
Novells of Justinian, or the codes of Gralian

and Thoodosius. Authorities, at all events, are

plentiful; and the labour is not impassible. It

is hardly worth while to allude to the old and
worthless objections made so often, to be refuted

as often as made. No colonial Church has

hitherto evinced a desire to be emancipated
lrom allegiance to the Sovereign of the realm, or

from the authority of tho Mother Church.
What Hooker said of earlier limes, is as true of

our own :
" Towns and villages abroad roceir

tho faith of Christ from cities, whereunto they
weie adjacent, did as spiritual and

heavenly
colonies, by their subjection, honour those
ancient Mother Churches, out of which they

grew."
And if an enlarged measure of self-govern-

ment to the Colonial Church should eventually
lead to some diversity of

ritual,
suitablo to cir-

cumstances and climates varying from our own,

still, upon authority which it will be
scarcely

necessary to quote by name here, we know that
" ¡t is not necessary that traditions and cere-

monies bo in all places one and utterly alike ;

for at all tiinej they have been diverse; and

may bo changed according to the diversity of

countries, times, and men's manners, so that

nothing bo ordained against God's Word . . .

Every particular or national church hath autho-

rity to ordain, change, and abolish ooreruonies

or rites of the church, ordained by man's autho-

rity, so that all things bo done to
edifying."

PARTIES-TU I! IR CONDUCT AND
THEIR OBLIGATIONS.

(From the Economist.)
TUB glorious old days of Parliamentary
government and Parliamentary tactics are over

-the days
of Walpole and Chatham, and Pitt,

when the House of Commons consistod of two
armies ranged in battle array against each
other, subjected to military disciplino, and acting
according to un almost military codo of honour
-when absence from parade or division required
leaved asked and obtained-when the slightest
insubordination mot with prompt rebuke and
severe punishment-and when desertion,

whether tomporary or entire, was visited with

ignominy as cortain, and penalties almost as

serious, as if it lud been committed by an

actual soldier on tho field of battle and in the

face of the enemy. In those halcyon days, not

only was there no third or fourth party to em-

barrass action and set calculation at defiance,
but "

independent members" were animals

almost as rare as tho sea-serpent andas mythical
as the unicorn ; and when they now and then

appeared, were cooly put aside and left out of

the estimate altogether as, according to the
definition of one of the Premiers whom they

plagued,
"

members on whom no dependence
could bo placed."

Now, all this is changed. Even before the

Reform Bill a new party, neither Whig nor

Tory, had been formod
;

and after that measuro

they increased greatly in numerical strength, in

influence, and in organization ; while, in addi-

tion, a number of really
"

independent members"
baro found their way into the house-politicians
" unattached"-raen who work, a» the

phrase is,

"on their own hook"-owing iro allegiance,
bound by no engagements, acting on no system ;

-ond, to crown tho complication, a body of

condottieri from the sistor island sit aloof from

¡k1 other sections, and make little scruplo in

avowing (to their constituents at leant) that

their sole bond of union and principle of action

is obodience to a foreign influence and hostility
to all native- rule.

It is obvious that the real strain and trial of

the British Constitution, which has been st»vod

off for generations, has nome now. Those' old

¡Traditions, those conventional rules, thoso in-

grained habits of political action, which have

so-long masked tho thoorotlcal defects and un«

workable contradictions in a representativo

government like ours, are no ionger applicable;,
und' can no longer be observed. Wo have no

longer »? Government which, if defeated, natu-

rally resignod the helm of State toits antagonists,

who, by that very defoat, had proved themselves

the strongest party in tho State. Wo have no

longer an organized and »imple Opposition
which, if it could upset a Ministry, could "ii

fortiori step into its place. We havo a Govern-
ment -powerful, indeed, and influential, high in

character-unequalled in the talent it
comprises

iu its ranks-but reckoning, and entitled to

reckon, crrrong its floreos a considerable
number of men who- regard themselves a-«

volunteers, and'cannot be counted upon with

the certainty- which is» so dosiraWe ; but who

sometimos at'eritical moments join»
the ranks

and play the-
game of their opponents. We

have a section1 of earnest, resolute, dogmatio
men-" instant in season'and out of season*'

who will pursuctheir own objects, regardless of

consequences, careless- of tho fate of Cabinets,

and in whose- eyeB . a pet; scheme- is- infinitely
|

dearer than BE« honest Ministry. We have a
j

brigade, small bu* dangerous, roady to aid in :

bringing aboufany confusion which» may give
them a chance- oh "

hearing of something to
their advantage,'/and many of thom-pledged to
render all government impossible.^ And, last

and worst, we haven Tory Opposition! faithless

to its own traditions; untrue to its- ancestral

chivalry of
honour,.ronegade

alike from tho

political principlbs-which it had' long profesad
and from tho

principles-
of public morality

which all man should' oboy>.-lbd by a chief

wini has
dragged>it¡ through»more dirt than any

British party has-eaben for at century,, and pre-

pared, without scruple and. without considera-
tion of ulterior results, to- jpin any of the

miscellaneous seotions or the House (with
whom it has no one objeot or-doctrino- in- com-

mon) in uny vote . whioh>. by damaging the

sauting Government» cangivo it a chance of

riding back into* poweiy or avenging o

mortifying but= a merited defeat.
We have gob into- a' position, out
c? which representativo gowrnment oan only
come with credit-in . whioht tho affaire- of the

country can only be carried on with benefit

by a most unusuul combination of forbearance

and confidence fromfriends,. of generosity and

high principle from foes, of restrainodi vanity
end patriotic selfi-elfaceinent on tho part of
isolated senators>acd ofi'a,united, sincore, states-
manlike desire on-, the part ot all to mask the
anomalies and mitigate- the inconsistencies and

contradictions which,
literally

s warm, in a

parliamentary government! like ours,. And,
onba^pily, instead-of; this needed combination,
we see a ministry, which is allowed no-respite
from the vain and'restless-activity of individuáis,
no quarter, from-,its. enemies-and from its

friends, no patienttendurance of a week's delay
-no charitable- construction of what looks
doubtful-no generous er liberal appreciation
of what is unquestionably good.

If thore is ona thing on which Ministers- ought
to bu able to count with confidence- it is tho

forbearanco, the- oourfjpsy, the favourable in-

terpretation oft hoir professed supporters. They
may bo able to . meet and to

triumph over tho

hostility of avowed
antagonists ;

but against
wholesale desertion: from their o wa. ranks, on

critical occasions,, ns> government can mako

good its gjoiinji Each
party has

its own particular way of looking
at questions. Independent members re-

gard, naturally, enough, only tho considerations
of right and wrong.-the abstract desirableness
or undesirabbiness if this measure-or that tax.
Government« have to consider much moro
than this-they have to consider the fitness of
the moment; they have to disco vor-and to weigh
secondary as. weU as immediate-

consequences;
they have.to-balance the respective claims of

two incompatible measures, eaoli in themselves
desirable. In

questions of finance this is espe-

cially tra- case. In the last two or three weeks
proposals, have been brought, forward

by inde-

pendent members involving tho remission of

£7,000/500 of taxes : in nearly every ¡nstanco a

very good caso mi¿ht bo mado out against that

particular tax"-a very good cose may always
be mado out against every tax. Each member
has his own special enemy among the various

impositions which go to uîake up the
aggregate

rownue of the countcy ; and,' perhaps, it, is

unreasonable, or at least chiineriual, to expect
hi/a to look to more than the objections which

may bo fairly urged against the tax which, he
has singled out. Bui Government has to con-

sider all these proposals-of which it is obvious
that at most only one or two can bo entertained.
The independent merabors who bring forward
motions for the

repeal of the special tax, against
which their hatred happens to be concentrated,
mean nothing moro than

repeal ; the usual

supporters of Government, who vote with

thom, iwan nothing more. But tbe chiefs of
the Opposition mean a great deal more

; they
mean a rote-of-want of confidence; their acts

always point, to a change of Government;
what others do simply, thoy do with ulterior

design. This is tho
point

which wo desiro
to press upon tho consideration of independent
members, and upon their supporters in the

country. They should remember that they act
in the face of a regular and powerful party,

always ready to take advantage of their pro-
ceedings to weaken a Government, which yet
they themselves infinitely prefer and

generally
support ;

and they pitty
the game of that party

with fatal effect : they aid those with whom

. they differ on ten questions, to undermine those

with whom they diner on only ono they nid
I thoso with whom they differ on matters of prin-

ciple, to thwart, harass, and oust those with
whom they differ

only on matters of detail.
For repeated defeats, however minor tho affair

at issue-repealed defeats, even from their
own friends-repoated defeats, oven if brought
about by an unhallowed and temporary junc-
tion of parties who differ from each other toto
cwto~v/lio differ on every question but the one

before tho House-who at heart differ
perhaps

even upon thot-cannot fuil to disgust, to
weaken, to dispirit, and, if continued, to upset
the wisest and tho strongest Government that
ever held the reins of power.

IRON SHIP-BUILDING IN LIVERPOOL
AND SCOTLAND.

TUB numerous accidents which "of latoHRave
happened to iron screw-steamers built in
Scotland, coupled with the

exemption ox

perienced by Liverpool-built vessels, has induced
us to make some inquiries

as to the cause, and
we must confess that, though the reason» turn
out what wo supposed, wo did not expect to
find so striking a difference as tho examination
has revealed.

To test tho subject, attention was directed to
a Scotch-built screw-steamer of about equal
size, now or recently lying in this port, andW
fastenings were compared with those of the new

Londonderry steamer building by Messrs.
Vernon and Sons, and the Brazilian steam-

ships constructed by Mr. Laird. And wo
mayalso add that there was a kind of semi-official

visit paid to Mr. Laird's yard by certain

engineers from Scotland, who had ocular proof
of all wo state.

The examination of the ßhips did not show
any difference in the quality of the material of
which they were constructed, neither wos there
any difference in the weight of iron used in the
vessels. The difference appeared ii» »he fasten-
ings of the ships. It was found that in the

framing of the ships as many rivets again were
used in tho Liverpojl vessels as in the Scotch
steamer. It was also found that the rivets in
the Liverpool vessels were placed zig-zag,
thereby acting like a double row of fastenings,
whereas in the Scotch steamer the rivets were

placed in a

straight line,
and only half as many

used. There was olso this difference observed,
the rivets in tho Scotch vessel were inserted in
the holes prepared

for them, closed up on the
outside of the vessel, and so left, whereas in the

Liverpool steamers the rivet was found so closed,

and, in addition, a large hammer
being hold

outside the rivet, the head was hammered up to
the plato ao a» to embody the rivet with the

ship's side, and prevent straining in a seaway.
Vossols have been built for less money in

Scotlaud than m> Liverpool, and a few hundred
pounds difference in the estiraato has sent the

order to the norlin. If a Scotch builder be toll
that there is such' a difference in tho riveting,
ho will say that too many rivets are put in,
and that it is a waste of iron and labour. But
is this tho fact ? Par from it. We find on«

iron vessel built in Scotland carrying; away her
hoad platos, another ¡» bursting out under her

counter, and in another there is »training, and
tho passengers are made uncomfortable by the

encroaching water. But? wo do not bear of this
in Liverpool-built ships. And what is tbe rea

< son ? It is this. More labour is expended on

|

the vessels built here, and what ¡»done h» done
in a workmanlike way. If'merchant» desire to

have their ships built in Scotland let thom do
soi But whero steam-boats aro concerned it is

their duty, on the grounds of> public safety, tr>

have their ships as well fastened as they ore in

this port. Supposo Mr. Vernon'puts fivo ton» ef

rivets more in the Londonderry steamer than

wontd be put in her if built in Scotland, and sup-

pose these rivets were headed up- to the iron

on<theinside of the ship as weU'as- on tho out-

side,-it will be easy to conclude-that tho
ship' »

as strong again as she othewise would be.. Ii»

riveting the outside plates togeihtr w« find also»

what ia called double riveting carried out te a.

much «greater extent in the ship» built by Mr.
Laird and Mr. Vernon than1' in those

built in tbe Clyde ; some of' which, it

is truer-have the plates on tho bottom double
lapped/ but have not a double quantity of rivets,.

whereas-the ships built by Mr. Laitvl and Mr.
Vernon,, wherever the plates aro double

lappedl

they bavo-also a (bubla quantity of . rivets put»
in. Neither are the bulkheads built and'

fastened to tbe ship so substantially by tho

Clydo builder» us they are by the- gentlemen'

just named,, who make their bulkheads-equal in>

strength and workmanship to the outside of the

vessel, that they may be of service incase of am

accident occurring to any ono compartment of

the vesseh The bulkheads aro perhapstbe most"

important» points in tho construction! of iron>

ships,
and consequently too much car» cannot

be bestowed'upon their construction and fasten-

ings. If a< vessel be provided with the
requisite

number of bulkheads, properly
and1- substan-

tially built,.there would bo very little danger of"

her sinking, as-the water c uld not possibly go

beyond th* -compartment damaged, Hi the bulk-

heads were made watertight.
Tho suggestion we have to offer to steam'

companies-is- no» to come here to-get their

vessels bmltunlesathoy aro disposed to do so,but

to comparo the fastenings of the vessels built
jn>

Liverpool with' the fastenings of those built in.

Scotlund, »undi tt> have specified in their con-

tracts the distances the rivets shall be placed'

apart, nndi at the same time to pay particular
attention to' the quality of the workmanship, to

inform thomsolves by personal and practical in-

spection that the proper number of rivets-aro

put into the vessel, and that each ono bears tbo

niarks of-)faithful workmanship. It this had

been donevbefore, we should have heard much,

less of our steamers turning back for» repairs,,

and vessels of this class w ould have been muoh

higher inreputation than they
have been. It is*

to be hoped that merchants and steam-boat

owners' will oonsider these points, and that their

own good sense will prevent any vessels being;

built in future as public convey anses-which willi

be unable to endure public investigation.

FlEBIKBOa MANUFACTUBEIIS IN AUSTRALIA.

There- is such a field in the resources already
developed' in Australia for the enterprising
munufôoturecs of this country, tluti wo cannot

but ad-vert to it more fully ;

in wbiah they may

not only realise a handsomo remuneration for

their skilliand experience, but, with the neeoBsar.y

meaco-and appliances of capitaL and labour, are

ccrUiu- of amassing fortunes in, a. short time.

As we have-already mentioned,, there is,
even

at tha>present early stage of colonial progress,
a visible step in this direction. Such articles»»

leather, soap, tweed cloths, &c>,.are rapidly dis-

appearing from the import list of the colony ;

and, the- numerous extensivo manufactories of

these articles of general consumption have

amply
rewarded their entctmvising projpetors.

The transparent fact that the tweed
cloth manufacturera save tho freight

ot

the raw material to England, and
that of the manufactured articlo back to the

sont of its production, is enough, we should say,
to encourage the moat cautious maa in York-

shire to establish broad-cîoth looms ia Australia,

¡seeing that the coat worn, of
i

this fabric by the

colonists has circumnavigated the globe between

the sheep's back and his, own. Surely
there is

some good profit to bo ntado, notwithstanding
the higher price of labor, ia tho colony, by
saving the intermediate expense of transit,
whero the wool travefe. 10,000 miles in its raw

state to. be manufactured. Those interested

will find that this is only one of the roany pro-
ducts in Australia which, could bo turned to

equally profitable acaouat by
the enterprising

manufacturer. It seems surprising, even as it

is,
that writing and printing papers should be

imported, when such abundant materials for

their manufacture, have been running to waste

among the calico-clothed population of these

colonies ; or that a wine-glass or tumbler should

bo imported, «hen such a puro
element for the

composition of crystal is to be found in the snow

white sands of Sydney and Newcastle.

Although much has been done, considering
the

age of these colonies, there is ample scope for

British capital and labour in this important field.

-Australia Visitrd and Ile- Visited.

CAUTION
TO THK PUBLIC.

The public are hereby cautioned
against receiving notes purporting to be the

issue of the Melbourne Branch of the Union
Bank of Australia, of the denominations and

numbers undermentioned, a case of note forms

having been stolen from the ship Stratheden,

in Hobson's Bay, and some of the forms having
been put into circulation -with forged signa-

tures :

£1-Nos. 160,001 to 172 000

6-NOB. 42,001 to 43,000
10-Noa. 7.001 (not

specified)
20-Nos. ö,001 (not specified)
60-Nos. 1 to 1,000

The public will p'ease observe that the stolen

note forms hare the name "Melbourne," con-

spicuously engraved upon them, and were de-

signed for issue by that branch alone.

J. BLACKWOOD, Manager, Melbourne.
[ July 2. 1287
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DRAPERS'
HOMEBUSH ¡SPRING

MEETING, 1853.

THURSDAY, 6TH OCTOBER,
FinsT RACE,

~THB~DBAPERS' PURSE of ono hundred and

fifty
so vs. fur all horses that never won an

advertised prize ; weight for age ; Home-
bush racing weights ;

once round, to start at
the three mile post ;

the winner to receive

one hundred sovs., second horse thirty so vs.,

third horse twenty sovs. Entrance five

BO vs.; to start at 12, noon.

SECOND RACE.

THB CHAMPION HANDICAP of two hundred

sovs., far all horses, to be handicapped by
the Umpire, or whom he may appoint ;

twice

round and a distance ; the winner to receive

one hundred end thirty sovs., second horse

fifty sovs., third horse twenty sovs., from
the prize. Entrance seven sovs.; to start at

12-80.

THIRD RACB.
THB PBINCE OP WALES STAKBS of three

sovs each, with seventy eovs. added, for all

horses, weight for age ;
Homebush racing

weights,
the winner to be sold by public

auction immediately after the race, for one

hundred sovs., any Burplus to go to the race

fund, but if entered to be sold for £80, al-

lowed 71bs ;
if for £60, 121bs j

if for £40,
201b> ; if for £30, 2st ; one mile and a half.

Entrance three sovs., to start at 2 P.M.

FOURTH RACE.

THB TBADBSMEN'B PURSE of seventy sovs. for

all horses that never won an advertised prize

exceeding thirty BOVS., exclusive of sweep-
stakes ; once round and a distance

',
two year

olds 7st 71bs ; three years 8st 71bs ; four years

9st ölbs
;

five years 9st lOlbs
;

BÍX and aged
10st ; mares and geldings allowed 31bs

; an

extra allowance for maidens. Twenty BOVS.

to be given from the prize, for which a second

heat must be run, the winner to be consid
. ered the second horse in the race. The win.

ner in the first heat and distanced horses not

allowed to start. Entrance five sors.; to

start at 2 30.

FIFTH RACB.
THB METROPOLITAN HANDICAP of one hundred

'

BOYD, for all horses, to be handicapped by the

Umpire or whom he may appoint. Maiden
Plate course. The second horse to receive

twenty BOVB. from the prize. Entrance five

BOVS.; to start st 3*30.

REGULATIONS.
All horses to be ridden past the judge's chair,

by their jockeys immediately before starting ;

any one neglecting to do so will be considered

distanced in the race.

Entrances to be addressed under cover to

the Treasurer, 315, Pitt-street, enclosing the

fees, &o., on or before Thursday, 1st September.
Weights for the Champion and Metropolitan

Handicap to be declared through Bell's Life
on ßaturdav, 10th Se rtember.

Half the entrance money will be returned to

parties declining to accept, who must notify
the same in writing, addressed to the treasurer,

315, Pitt-street, on or before Monday, 19th

September, at noon.

No person allowed to enter a horse who ia

not a subscriber to the amount of two sove-

reigns.
Parties naming horses will have to pay the

qualification without reference to their having
entered any of their own.

Applications for booths to be made to Mr.
John Wentworth at Homebush.

The rules of the Australian Jockey Club
will be Btrictly enforced.

AU decisions of the Umpire to be final.

Subscribers admitted to the course gratis.

USTRALIAN GENERAL

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
OFPIOB, NO. 488, GEOROB-STBBBT, SYDNBT,

CAPITAL-£400,000, IN 4000 SHABKS.

DIRECTORS
H. H. Browne, Esq., Chairman

William Brown, Esq., Deputy Chairman
John Alexander, Esq.
Robert How, Esq.
Duncan Mackellar, Esq.

MARINE SURVEYOR.
Captain Ashmore, Kent-street North.

AGENT AND MARINE SURVEYOR POB THB POM

OP NEWCABTLB.

John Bingle, Esq.
LANDON AOBNT,

Thomas Brown, Esq., 62, Moorgate-Btreet.
The Directors attend daily to receive appli-

cations for insurances.

Rates of Premium per cent, by first-class

Teasels not under forty-five tons, free from

average, unless general :

Guineas. Gnlne»»

Adelaide .

1_)Europe . 2

India, China, &

Manila. 2J
Java . 2

Torres' Straits 2

Valparaiso
and

Lima . 2

California. 2

Mauritius. 2

Bourbon. 2¿
Auckland

.... 1}
Port Nicholson. 2

" Nelson .. 2J
Cooper .. 8

Port Phillip.by sail-

ing vessels. li
Ditto per Bteamer.. 1

Clarence River.... 2

Moreton Bay (by \

the northern
j

1¿
passage).J

Wide Bay . 2

Launceston .1_
Hobart Town ....

1

Twofold Bay ....

f
Tahiti. If
Otago.

Goods, insured with particular average,
rom J to

_ per cent, extra.

Time risks on first-class vessels :

3 Months, 3 guineas per cent.

6 Ditto .. 5 ditto.
12 Ditto ..

9 ditto.

Whaling voyage, 10 per cent.

Specie-To or from London, 2 guineas per

cent., and policies will be issued in triplicate,

payable in London, if required.

Speeie-To or from Melbourne, by sailing

vessels, 1 guinea per cent. ; by steamers, f
per cent.

The Company's Surveyor will attend on

the arrival of each vessel in which they may
be interested, to report upon the stowage of

the cargo, &c, and where claims for damages
are likely to be made, notice is required to be

left at the Company's Office.

JOHN D. GIBSON,
648 _Secretary.

IMPERIAL
FÏKÊ IJSöURAlSUE

COMPANY OF LONDON.
CAPITAL ONB MILLION PIVB HUNDRED

THOUSAND POUNDS .

RBDUCED SCALE OF PREMIUMS :

Per knnum

Per coat.

8. d.

Slated brick or stone buildings de-

tached .
6 0

Ditto di .1 titto ditto contiguous .... 7 6

Ditto di".} ditto ditto ditto to inferior

Buildings . 10 0

Shingled ditto ditto ditto detached ..10 0

Ditto ditto ditto contiguous . 12 0

Inferior buildings.15s. and 17 0

Vessels in harbour with or withoutwarrantry
to repair and ships building:

Hazardous risks subject to special arrange-
ment.

Losses by lightning made good.
The AOBNT8 have authority to ADJUST

and PAY all claims in SYDNEY, and

or this purpose
have a credit on the UNION

BANK OP AUSTRALIA to any extent required.
It is also provided by condition No. 7, in

each Policy, that "

If any dispute shall arise

between the Assured and the Company, respecting

t he amount of any loss or damage, the same shall

he submitted to Arbitrators indifferently chosen,

whose award in toriting shall be conclusive and

binding pn both parlies ;" and which course of

proceeding will be followed by referring the

matter in dispute to Arbitrators resident in

8ydney.
GRIFFITHS, FANNING, AND CO.,

Spring-street, Sydney. Agents.
rfjg* N.B.-In case of Fire, parties are re-

quested to give notice to Mr. T. J. Bown,

Engineer, No. 286, George-street, Superinten-
dent of the Fire Brigade, in whose premises
the Engine is kept. 410

FNGER"~ BEER BOTTLES.

THOMAS FIELD, having completed
his arrangements so as to ensure to his cus-

tomers a constant and unlimited supply of

Ginger
Beer Bott'cs and other

articles
in his

business, begs to announce that he is now able

to complete any orders, however extensive, at

the shortest notice, and at the lowest possible

Ítrice.

He also returns his best thanks for the

iberal patronage hitherto afforded him, and

hopes, by punctual attention to all* orders sent

him, to obtain a continuance of the Bame.

Tottery, George-street South. 5222

THE NEW SOUTH WALES CON
STIl'UTTON COMMITTEE, formed

in pursuance of resolution passed at a public

meeting
held at the Hoya! Hotel, 3rd August,

1853.

W. B. Allen
Francis Bennett
John Alexander, J.P.

J". W. Bligh, M.C.
Adam Bogue.
David Bell.
Charles Cowper, M.C.
J. G. Cohen.
J. B. Darvall, M.C.
D, H. Deniehy.
Edward Flood, M C.
John Gilchrist, J.P.
S. D. Gordon.
E. J. Hawksley.
T. Hood Hood, J.P.

Robert How, J.P. -

Edward Hunt.
J. M

Illidge.
Robert Johnson.
James Johnson.
Dr. Mackellar.

W. G. M'Oarthy
J. L. Montefiore.

J. Moore.

R. A. A. Morehead.
Thomas 8. Mort.

The Venerable Archdeacon M'Encroe.
Thomas Newton

Alexander Park, M.C.
Henry Parkes.

Samuel Peek, J.P.
W. G-. Pennington.
W. R Piddington.
J. G. Raphael.
George Rees

R. M. Robey.
H. Stuart Russell, M.C.
Charles Simmons

Thornes W. Smart, M.C.
Frederick Tooth.
Thomas Walker.
William Wallis
John Watt

J. S. W-bb.
L. C. Week's.
J. R. Wilshire.

Thomas Woolley.
Joshua R. Young
Mathew Young.

With power to add to their number.
W. R. PIDDINGTON,

6629 Honorary Secretary and Treasurer.

"NEW 80~Tmi~WÄLE<3 CONSTÏTU-
"

TIONàL COMMITTEE.

AT a MEETING held at the Ex.

change Hotel, George-street, Wed
nrsday, 10th AuguBt, 1853,

SAMUEL PEEK, Eaq , J. P. in the Chair,
Resolved,

" That thii Committee pledges itself to resist
the passing of the proposed New Constitu-

tional Bill in its present shape, by petitioning
the Legislative Council, and also by adopting
Petitions to Her Most Gracious Majesty the

Queen, and to both Houses of Parliament,
and by every other constitutional means which

may be deemed expedient,"
Communications and subscriptions may be

forwarded to any member of the committee
;

or to

W. R. PIDDINGTON,
Honorary Secretary and Treasurer,

6630 George-street.

LIFE PROSPECTUS.

HPHE UNITED GUARANTEE AND
L LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital £160,000, fully subscribed, with power

to increase the amount to £600,000.

DIRECTORS.
THB RIGHT HONOURABLE LORD ERSKINE,

Chairman.
JOSHUA P. BROWN WBSTHBAD, Esq., M.P.,

Vice-Chairman.
GEORGE BARBER, Esq.
JOSHUA BATES, Esq.
JOHN FIELD, Esq.
THOMAS CARLYLE HAYWARD,Esq.
JAMBS IVYLEAFB, Esq.
CHARLES PODMORE, Esq.
DANIEL SIIARS, Jun., Esq.
RICHARD SWIFT, Esq.
THOMAS WINKWORTH, Esq.

JAMES KNIGHT, Esq., Secretary.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
LIFE ASSURANCES are effected accord-

ing to Tablea calculated expressly for this

office, and sanctioned by the experience
of the

most eminent authorities.

TABLE OF ANNUAL PREMIUMS
For insuring £100 payable upon the Decease

of any party, or at a given age. say 60.

0 17

0 17

0 17

0 17

S

s. d.

3

6

6

2

3

6

6

6

5

6

S

2

1

6

2

10

Í

2

2

2

3

£ s.

0 IS

0 17
0 17

8 17

0 17

17
17
l8

19

0

1

2

6 0

6 9

7 6

9 3

I 12 0
I 13 li

I 15 5

1 16 11

I 16 6

1 16 6

I 16 6

I 16 6

I l8 6

I 16 6

I 16 6

I 16 C

I 17 6

1 19 11

2 11 0

2 4 2

" m

?5

4

4

6

«

6

6

7
8

9

t li

I 12

1 14

I 16

I 16

I 16

I 16

I 16

1 16

I 16

1 16

I 16

t 17
1 19

Î 1

2 6

2 9

2 15

3 1

£ s.

1 10

I 11

1 11

I 12

I 13

I 14

I 14

I 15
I 16

17

1 l8

2 0

WHOLB LIFB.

8

11

13

16

19

2
4 6

1 10

4 14

4 l8

5 3

.33

£8

£ s. d

1 15 1

1 15 10

16

1 17
1 l8

1 19

0

1

2

3

4 11

6 2

7 6

8 i:

10 3
li

12

13

15

16

17
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0

2

4

6

7
3 9

3 12

3 14

16
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1

4

4 8

1 11 11

t 16 0
5 0

í 5

5 10

5 15

Payable
at60.

s. d.
3 9

5 1

6 6

7 11

9 4

10 11

12 8
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0

2

5

7

3 10

3 13
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3 l8

4 I

4

4

4

4

6

6

5 11 11

PREMIUMS may be paid either quarterly,

half-yearly, or annually, at the option of the

assured.
SURRENDER OP PonoiEsr-Polices may be

surrendered at anytime, either by the Company
making a payment in money, or issuing a new

Policy for a more limited »mount, dependent
upon the value of the original Policy, or by
allowing the Assurer to substitute another ap-

proved life in his stead.

POLICIES are INDISPUTABLE except in cases

of palpable fraud, and One-Fourth of the sum
assured is payable TEN days after tho produc-
tion of the satifactory proof of death.

COLONIAL RISKS are undertaken on

liberal terms. No extra premiums for Aus-

tralia, the North American Colonies, or the

Cape.
POLICY STAMPS

paid by the Company.
PROFITS.-Three-fifth», Sixty per cent., of

the entire prouts divisible among the
Assured.

By order of the Court of Directors,
JAMES KNIGHT, Secretary.

36, Old Jewry, Cheapside.
LOUIS BARBER,

Macquarie-pUce,
10747_ Agent forSydney.

TO PAINTERS, &c-Tenders arc

in»ited for painting the exterior of: the
Union Bank Australia buildings, Sydney ;

also, the interior of sundry additional Bank

Offices. The specification may be seen on ap-
plication to Mr. JOHN BIBB, Architect, Mac

quarie-streöt ; and tenders addressed! to the

Manager at the Bank.
Sydney, Auguat 12. 6635

NOTICE.
LONDON AND ORIENTAL STEAM

TRANSIT IN'URVNCE COMPANY,
Isublùhed 1843.

THE undersigned is prepared to accept
Ribks (covered by Protecting Policies at

Lloyd's, and other Insurance Companies in

LONDON) by the Steamships of the Penin-

sular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company,
thel Australian Royal Mail Company, or the

General Bcrew Steam Company, either by the

OVERLAND ROUTE, or via C4.PE OF

GOOD HOPE, to ENGLAND, FRANCE,
and to any Port in INDIA or CHINA, and In-

termediate.

The interest in the Protecting Policies is

consignd to the Peninsular and Oriental Steam

Naavigtion Company for tho purpose of their

becoming the medium of payment in the event

of loss.
For Ratea of Premium, and other informa

tiwi, apply to J. S. SPARKES, Agent.
Moore's Wharf, June 8._87

THE AU8TRALIA.N DIRECT STEAM
Navigation Company, via Panama.

THE undersigned, one of the Directors
of the Australian Direct Steam Naviga-

tion Company, vi i Panama, has the honour to

announce that the report of the Board of

Trade had been received by the Directors

early in May
;

and that the order granting the

oharter of the company would be passed hy the

Privy Council. He takes this opportunity to
intimate his immediate return to London by
the "Isthmus of Panama," to make his report
on the state of the Australian colonies in

reference to Steam Navigation by that route ;

and in the mean time he will be happy to give
any information in his power on the objectB

contemplated by that Company, and he will

receive communications at Messrs. Louis

Barber, and Co.'s, Circular Q'iay.
JAMBà J. MACINTYRE.

Sydney, August 4._4687~

DR. M'UARVIK'S TESTIMONIAL.

Al
a Meeting of the Congregation of

St. Andrew's Scots Church, held 21st

July, 1853, called for the purpose of consider-

ing of a memorial to the memory of the late

Rev. Dr. M'Garvie, it was resolved

"1st. That it is the opinion of this meeting
that some memorial should be erected by the

Congregation of St. Andrew's Scots Church,
Sydney, with others desirous of joining with

them, to the memory of the late Dr. M'Garvie,
to perpetuate the respect, affection, and esteem,
in which he was held by them."

" 2nd. That to carry out the object of the

previous resolution a subscription be forthwith

commenced, and that the Church Committee,
vii.

:
James Henderson, Bank of Australasia

;

William Rankin Scott, of Messrs. Lyall, Scott,
and Co., George-street; John Brown, at Mr.
Thurlow's, Castlereagh-street ¡

John Duns-

mure, Castlcreagh-street ; John Gilchrist, of

Messrs. Gilchrist, Alexander, and Co., mer-

chants
;

J. B. Watt, of Messrs. Gilchrist, Alex

ander,and Co.,merchants
;

James Calder, Pine

Cottage, Abercrombie-street ; William Brooks,
Dixon street ; William Brown, Wine Mer-
chant, Spring-street ¡

The Rev. Thomas

Aitken, Elizabeth-street
;

John Macfarlane,
M.D. ; George Miller, Savings' Bank

; and

Maxwell Thompson, North Shore ; in con-

junction with Mr. Wra. Macintosh, Elder ; and

Mr. Donald Kell ; be appointed to receive and

collect such subscriptions, and that Mr.
George Miller be

appointed Treasurer, to whom
all moneys received on this account shall be

pai I."
"

3rd. That this meeting be adjourned till

the 20th day of September next, when the

Treasurer shall render his account, and it shall

then and there be determined what measures

shall be adopted to carry out the wishes of the

subscribers."
"

4th. That these resolutions be published
in the Morning Herald and

Empire news-

papers."
2913 JOHN GILCHRIST, Chairman.

AUSTRALIAN JOINT STOCK BANK.

DRAFTS
on London, Melbourne,

and Geelong, bought and sold by this
Bank, at the current rates of exchange. Sola

Drafts on London, of £6 each, payable on

demand, may be obtained on application at

the Bank Office», 397, Pitt-street North,
Sydney.

6087_ ALEX. HART, Manager.

ENGLISH, SCOTTISH, and AUSTRALIAN
CHARTERED BANK.

(Incorporated by Royal Chatter.)

ELIGIBLE
Premises being required

for the Sydney Branch of this Bank,
persons willing to dispose of such premises
(either freehold or leasehold) are requested to
communicate with Mr. J. A. JACKSON, the

Colonial Inspector of the Bink, at his tem-

porary offices, Mort's.buildings, Pitt-street.

Sydney, August 4._5642
LIFE ASSURANCE.

ALLI
AN CE Lifo and Fire Insurance

Company, Bartholomew-la.e, London.
Established by Act of Parliament, 1824.

Capital, £5,000,000 sterling.

The undersigned holds a Power of Attorney
from the Presidents and Directors of this Com

gany,
and will effect assurances on approved

ves to the extent of £2000 sterling.
GEORGE WERE.

N.B.-The personal attendance of applicants
ia necessar'-.

Offices. Circular Wharf, Sydney. 8S07

TRAFALGAR ASSURANCE ASSOCIA-
TION.

CAPITAL, £250,000.
OpprbB, 40, PALL MALL, LONDON.

THIS Association has been esta
- blished for the purpose of providing

Annuities to the Share and Policy holders, in

the event of pecuniary misfortune, incapacity,
or old age ;

which are not liable to forfeiture
in cases of bankruptcy, insolvency, or failure
of any description ; and also securing Educa

tion, Apprenticeship Fee, or Endowments, te
their children.

Combination Policies payable in the event of

casualties of any kind, totally disabling the

assured, or death, are issued at moderate

rates.
TmV important addition to the principle of

Assurance deserves the serious consideration
of persons in all positions of life.

All policies are indisputable, whereby the

power on the part of the Office in resisting a

claim, under any circumstances whatever, is'

removed.

The general business of this Association
embraces :

Granting policies from £50 upwards.
x.oans in connection with Life Assurance.
Immediate and Deferred Annuities, on

favourable terms.

Endowments, and every risk contingent on

life.

Independently of thejsrermums arising from

policies, the transactions of tho Association

arc guaranteed by a subscribed capital of

£250,000, by nearly 1,100 shareholders, whose

names and addresses «re published with pro-

spectus, assuring thereby most perfect respon-

sibility.

Detailed prospectuses, containing the rates

of premium, explanation of the system, &o.,

&c, maybe had on application to

CONSTABLE AND CO.,

Agents for the Australasia n Colonies
2674 5^9 "««rge-street.

SYDNEY B RANCH.
ALLIANCE FIRE ASSURANCE COM

PANY OF LONDON.

THE undersigned issue Policies at the
reduced rates of premium.

THACKER AND CO.,
Uti 641. George-street.

[ADVERTISEMENT.]
TO SADDLERS, COACH-BUILDERS,

MERCHANTS, AND OTHERS.

CHARLES
GREATREX & SON,

Walsall, Staffordshire, England, manu-
facturers and factors of all descriptions of

saddlery and harness, bits, spurs,
brushes, and coach ironmongery, car-

riage lamps, axles, bolte, lace-cloth, nails and
(.ein»«, leather of all kinds, plated and brass
gooJo, ice. All articles of the best qualitr,
and upon the lowest terms. Any orders will
have the beBt attention, for cash, or for a credit
in London. Reference-Mesera, Glyn and

Co., Bankers, London. 6941

AT
a Public Meeeting, held in the

Court House, on Tuesaay last,
for the

purpose of taking into consideration the pro-

priety of raising hy subscription a reward to be

paid on the discovery of the body of Mr. John

Neville, of Bathurst, innkeeper, and, if it bj

found that Mr. Neville came to his death by
the violen e of others, the raising a further sub-

scription to Lo pud to any psrson that can give
such information as will lead to the apprehen-
sion and conviction of the offender or offenders,
the following resolutions were unanimously
adopted :

That, in consoquonce of the sudden disappearance of

Mr. Joh» Neville, It is feared that foul means have been
employed to deprive him «f existence ; and this meeting Is

.f opinion that some Immediate measure should be adopted
to stimulate Individual exertion to ascertain the facts of
the case.

That a subscription list bo opened for the
purposo of

raising a fund from which a reward shall be offered for

the dlBCOTcry of the body of tho said John Neville,

Bo«olved-That »hou id It appear that the said John

Noville has been murdered, a further reward shall be

offored to any person giving such information as shall
lead to the conviction of the offender or offenders.

At the conclusion of the meeting the accom-

panying subscription lists were opened for the

purposes specified : -

We, theundersigned.herebyagreeto subscribe
and pay the amounts Bet oppositeourrespective
names as a reward to such person or

persons a?

may discover the body or remains of the late

Mr. John Neville.

£ s. d.

Joseph West, jun.. 10 0

John De Clouet. 5 0 0

John M' Grath. 5 0 0

John Dargin. 6 0 0

Patrick Kinna. 2 10 0

Richard KAnna . 2 10 0

John Gumbleton . 2 10 0

Mnrtin Bowen. 1 0 0

John J. Connell. 2 10 0

James Cosier. 0 10 0
'

Wm.Totn. 10 0

Frederick Strachan . 1 1 0

James Fitcpatrick. 5 0 0
Martin Horan. 1 1 0

Henry Heathorn. vl 1 0

George Schofield . 1 0 0

John Craig . 1 1 0

S.B.Daniel .
10 0

J. H. West
. 1 0 0

T. and J. Windred. 0 10 6

Charles H. Green . 10 0

John Meillon . 1 1 0

Bam. Benny S3rjeant. 110

Michael Quinn .
1 0 0

Michael M'Cabe. 1 0 0

Henry Dale. 1 0 0

C. W. Croaker . 1 1 0

J.B.Riehards. 110

Nicholas Read . 2 2 0

Richard Machattie. 1 1 0

H. F.Stephen. 110

Kennett Price. 110

Charles James. 10 0

C. P. Dunsford .
1 1 0

C. C. Forbes
. 1 0 0

S.R.Pembroke. 0 10 6

John Rogers . 110

Sam. Wadeson . 1 1 0

A. G. Shadforth. 110

Archibald Campbell. 1 1 0

David Kennedy . 2 0 0

Jane Whitton . 110
Patrick Sullivan. 1 0 0

J.Gordon. 1 0 0

J. N. Macintosh. 110

Henry Butler
. 1 0 0

Walter Black . 10 0

W.J.Lloyd. 0 10 0

Patrick White. 2 2 0

John Williams . 1 1 0

S.Samuel. 110

John Stains. 0 10 0

James Forrester. 0 10 0

G.F. Wise. 110
William Hunt. 0 5 0

Joseph Les
. 0 5 0

William Farrand . 1 0 0

Thomas Kite . 1 0 0

Edward Austin . 1 1 0

Jeremiah Grant. 1 1 0

£81 l8 0

Lists are lying for additional subscriptions at

the Bank, at Messrs. Byrnes, Wise, and Co.'s,

Mr. Croaker's, Mr. James Fitzpatrick'«, Mr.
Strachan'«, at the Bench of Magistrates at

Orange and Carcoar, and with the under-

signed.
These lists will be published weekly.

H. F. 8TEPHBN,
Hon. Sec. and Treasurer.

Bathurst, July 19.

WB, the undersigned, do hereby engage to

subscribe and pay the amount set opposite to
our respective names as a reward for such in-

formation as will lead to the apprehension and

conviction of the murderer or murderers of the

late Mr. John Neville, should it be found

that he has met his death by the violence of

others.
£ s. d.

Joseph Weat, jun...20 0 0

JohnDeC'ouet .
20 0 0

James Fitzpatrick . 15 0 0

Marlin Horan. 110

Patrick Maher. 6 0 0

T.Maher. 6 0 8

Thos.Mockett . 6 0 0

D.W. Craig." 1 1 0

Patrick White. 6 0 0

J. J. Connell . 6 0 0

Frederick Strachan. 5 0 0

John Dargin. 10 0 0

Martin Bowen. 10 0

John Gumbleton. 2 10 0

J. M. M'Grath. 10 0

James Cosier . 1 10 0

Wm.Tom. 10 0

Henry Blunden, jun., 1 1 0

Benjamin Edge . 1 0 0

George Schofield
. 2 0 0

Willum Snowling. 10 0

W.Morgan. 10 0

John Craig . 1 1 0

H.A.Bedford. 10 0

J. Wiblin . 1 I 0

S. B. Daniel, J.P. 10 0 0

Henry Heathorn...(. 2 2 0

J. and J. Windred. 2 2 0

Michael M'Cabe. 10 0

C. Corse
. 1 0 0

John Curse . 10 0

Michael Quinn . 2 0 0

Chas. H.Green. 1 1 0

Sam. Bensy Serjeant. '2 2 0

Nicholas Read
.

6 0 0

C. W. Croaker
. 2 2 0

J.B.Richards. 2 2 0

Robert Rae . 3 3 0

Richard Machattie. 6 0 0

H.F. 8tephen . 3 3 0

Kennett Price. 2 2 0
Charles James. 2 0 0
J. H. Burnside . 6 0 0

C. C.Forbes . 10 0

O.P. Dunsford
.

110

S.R.Pembroke . 0 10 6

John Garvie . 1 0 0

John Rogers . 1 1 0

Sam. Wndeson . 1 1 0

A. G. Shadforth . 1 1 0

John Meillon . 1 1 0

David Kennedy . S 0 0

Jane Whitton. 1 1 0

Patrick Sullivan . 2 0 0

J.Gordon . 10 0

J. N. Macintosh. 3 3 0

Henry Butler . 10 0

Walter Black. 1 0 0

T. H. West
. 10 10 0

W. J. Lloyd. 0 10 0

Joseph Aarons. 0 10 0

Patrick White. 6 0 0

John William« . 110

8. Samuel. 2 2 0

Daniel Roberts . 110

James Chamberlain. 10 0

Samuel Wilkinson. 0 10 0

John Staines . 0 10 0

James Forrester. 0 10 0

Charles M'Phillamy . 1 1 0

G. F. Wise. 110

William Hunt . 0 5 0

'$'- Joseph Lee . 0 5 0

William Farrand . 10 0

J. S. H-ome..... 110

Thomas Kite .'. 6 0 0

Edward Austin .
5 5 0

Jeremiah Grant. 6 0 0

228 6 0

Application will be made to the Governor
or an additional reward.

Bathurst July.19. 6638

FOUNDATION OF THE SYDNEY
EXCHANGE.

THE Governor-General having ac-

cepted the invitation of the members of

the Sydney Exchange Company to a Dinner to

be given at tbe Exchange Hotel, George
street, on the evenin* of the 25th of August
instant, at 7 o'clock, to celebrate the laying of

the Foundation Sionc of iho Sjdney Exchange
on that day, Gentlemen, who are desirous of

attending, are requested
to make early appli-

cation for tickets to Wm. Dawes, Esq.,
Exchange Room«, George-street, as only a

limited number can be i«ued.
The following gentlemen will act as stewards

on the occasion : -

John
Alcor, Esq. M. Metcalfe, Esq.

Thomas Barker. Esq. It. E. Muroin, Esq.
T. C. Breillatt, Esq. Geo. J. Rogers, Esq.
Alex. Campbell, Esq. T. W. Smith, Esq.
F. Ebsworth, E«q. S. D. nordon, Esq.
John

Fairfax, Esq. John Walker, Esq.
G. A. Lloyd, Esq. Thomas Woolley, Esq.

_5694
CHURCH BELLS.

SUBSCRIPTIONS
are invited for the

completion of Christ Church Tower, in

which to hang the peal of bells
(now in the

colony) given to the parish by the Churchmen
of England. The completion of the tower by
the parishioners themselves has been hitherto

delayed by pressing claims for more important
objects, and must still be impracticable, at the

-present cost of building, unless assisted by
contributions from others.

W. H. WALSH, Incumbent.
M. METCALFE, -.

Custom
House,

T. WOOLLEY, ! Church
George-street, f wardens.

E.T. BLACKET,
',

'Colonial Architect's Office,-'

Sydney, August 2. 6127

Dissolution cf Partnership.
BATTY AND CO., OF LONDON.

(London Gazette, Attgust 20, 1852.)

NOTICE
is hereby given that the

partnership hitherto subsisting between

us, the undersigned, Gorge Batty and Robert

Feast, carrying~bn the business of Oil, Italian,
and Wholesale and Export Pickle Warehouse-
men, heretofore carried on by us, at Nos. 101
and 102, Leadenhall-street, and NOB. 15 and

16, Pavement, Moorfields, both in the city of

London, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent.

All debts owing to and by the said partner-

ship firm will be received and paid by the said

George Batty, at Noe. 101 and 102, Leadenhall
street aforesaid.

As witness our hands this 11th day of

August, 1852.

(8igned) GEORGE BATl'Y,
ROBERT FEAST.

BATTY AND CO., Leadenhall-street, ex-

port oilmen, having determined to give their

undivided attention to the export branch of

their business in the shipping of oilmen's

stores and provisions, in consequence of the

increasing demand for goods of their manufac-

ture, and more especially for the Australian
colonies, for the convenience of concentration

have removed their offices from Finsbury Pave-
ment to their manufacturing premises, Noi.

ICI and 102, Leadenhall-street, where, by the

increased facilities it affords, they are prepared
to execute all orders that may be entrusted to
them with punctuality and despatch.

Batty and Co. request their friends to address
all communications for them to Leadenhall

street, where only their business is now con-

ducted, and to observe that all their goods
bear the mark of the Crown Royal of Eng-

land._3702

JOHN
WARNER AND SONS,

established more than 100 years, 8,9, and
10, Crescent, Jewin-Btreet, Cripplega'», Lon-

don (prize medal awarded at the Great Exhi-
bition of 1851), manufacturers of Warner's
patent brass and iron pumps for deep or shal»
low wells.

Warner's improved water closet?.

Warner's patent beer engines, engine frames
for raisins water out of deep wells, by manual,
horse, or steam power. Fire engines on the

London brigade pattern, for 8, 12, 16, 20, or 30

men. Leather hose anl buckets for ditto.

Patent vibrating standard iron pumps, for

streets and gardens. Ship pumps of a nsw

description.
Brass COCKS of every description, for water,

gas, or steam.

Brass valves, ditto ditto ditto.

Lead pipe, block tin pipe, and copper
pipe.

Portable water closets.

Church bells, factory bells, house bells, cat

tie and sheep bells, musical hand belts.

Lamps for dining and drawing rooms.

Lamps and lanterns for halls, office lamps.
Lamps for stables, night lamps, &o.

Kitchen utensils of every description in tinned

copper, viz., scoops, kettles, saucepans, stew

pans, soup-pots, preserving pans, washing
coppers, brewing coppers, &c.

Brass cocks for wine, beer, and brandy,
water butt cocks, &c.

Brass weights and measures. Gold weights
in sets. Copper wine and spirit measures.

Tea and coffee urns, prize Exhibition patterns.

Roasting jacks. Amott's ventilators.

Plumbers', ironmongers', and tinmen's
tools of every description.

Baths, in copper, zinc, and iron, with heat-

ing apparatus. Shower baths. Brass, iron,
and plumber's solder. Sheet pewter fjr

counters.

These articles are of their own manufacture,
and a vast variety of goods which it would be

impossible to enumerate here, and are war-

ranted in every respect.
John Warner and Sons need scarcely state

the great advantages and economy resulting
from the purchase of goods of first class Lon-
don make, instead of the slight and imperfect
articles with which our colonies are usually
inundated. The freight and charges bhould

be borne in mind are the same in both case* :

thus inferior goods cost the consumer muob

more, in proportion, than the best.

John Warner and Sons are desirous that (as

manufacturers) their Australian connection
should continue to feel a contdenca that

nothing but good and useful articles will be

sent out, as a feeling too often prevails, when

the manufacturer is no1 known, that any infe-

rior article that will not sell in England
" will do f jr the colonies,"-much to the dis-

appointment and loss of the traJesman and

consumer.

John Warner and 8ons are also merchants

of, and always keep a stock of, the following

articles, viz.,
Lead, malleable sheet zinc, copper, patent gal-

vanized tinned iron, b'.ock tin, sheet brass,

iron, copper, and brass wire, copper and zinc

nails, cast iron pipe and gutters, and wrought
iron tube.

John Warner uni Sons have furth* to an-

nounce that they are prepared to execute any

commission, and are in a position to purchase
every description ot goods in tho beat market,
for cash.

London merchants will derive great advan-
tage by availing themselves of the

practical
knowledge of goods possessed by John Warner
and Sons ; and they will find that John Warner
and Sons fas manufacturers) can obtain goods
cheaper for them thin they have been in the

habit of getting in the usual way.
Purchasers tending their orders direct,

accompanied by bills on London, or consign-
ments of gold dust, wool, tallow, or any

description of colonial produce, may secure a

faithful and prompt discharge of their cim

mfcsions, and tho best market prices for their

consignments.
Engravings and some samples, with prices,

may be teen at Wm. Aitken'«, Pitt-street, op-

posite tho Union Bank, to whom also orders

may he entrusted.

N.B -Enquiries respecting John Warner
and Sons, and the mode in which they conduct
their business, may be made at the Union
Bank of Australia and its several branches.

_6*75
NEWCASTLE PRESERVED MEATÄ

Removal of Agency to Rundle, Dangar, and

Co.'s, Queen's-place.

THESEwell-known Fresh Meats are

not only most valuable for cabin use at

sea, but are cheaper than salt beef oí pork for

seamen.

A prize medal was obtained for thom at the
Great Exhibition of 1851. 4871

HANKS AND LLOYD.
PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT,

Opening of the Australian Tea Mart and Ge-
neral Provision Establishment,

George-street, opposite the Market.

l/|E¡áSRS. J~. HANKS AND WIL
..'£. LI AM LLOYD, having made arrange-

ments for the opening, on an extensive scale,
of a new

TEA, GROCERY, AND GENERAL PRO-
VISION WAREHOUSE,

on the premises in George-street, opposite the

Market, as recently occupied by Mr. Vickery,
respectfully announce their intention to their

friends and the public, and solicit a patronage
it will always be thtir study to merit and

extend.
Mr. Hanks having been engaged in this line

of business for upwards of twenty years in

Newport Market, Leicester-square,London, and
Mr, William Lloyd having conducted a simi-

lar trade for some years patt in Hobart Town,
they feel every confidence in stating they will

be able to afford the fullest satisfaction to their

customers, not only
in the unexceptionable

quality of their stock, but in the prices they
will be enabled to sell at, the great expe-
rience they have had, und the command of

ample capital, affording them judgment and
facilities for purchasing, which they believe

cannot be excelle¿ by any other house in the

trade.

In drawing public attention to the opening
of this establishment, the proprietors beg to

state it ÍB their intention to conduct it on

principles that will merit the entire confidence

of those with whose support they may be

favoured. These principle» will be

Goods of unexceptionable quality only
Lowest current market rates

Punctuality
Despatch and

Civility

For the effectual carrying out of which they
have both the will and the means to satisfy
the most fastidious ; and with a determination
to conduct their business on this basis they
have very little doubt of being able to obtain

for their extablishment the great desidera-

tum of

"THE AUSTRALIAN TEA MART,"
being the cheappst and be3t Wholesale and

Retail Provision Warehouse in the colony.
The day of opening the retail branch will be

announced BO Boon as the alterations in the

premises are completed, in the mean time

country, shipping, and other wholsale orderB
will receive every attention.

HANKS AND LLOYD.
George flUeet, opposite the Market. 4013

GEORGETULLY, of the late firm of
Mitchell and Tully, begs to express

his thanks to friends on the Hunter and in the

colony generally, also to the mercantile com-

munity, owners and masters of vessels trading
to the port of Newcastle, ior their kind

patronage during his residence for the lat>t

twelve years in this city.

G. T. wishes to make it known to his old

patrons that he, as Custom House agent, «hip
agent and broker, and general agent, will bo at
all times

prepared
with punctuality, civility,

and despatch, to receive and execute any
orders that he may be honoured with.

Brandy, rum, and gin supplied to shipping
in bond.

Wine in wood and bottle, of best quality, to

be had at the stores of

GEORGE TULLY.
A large and constant supply of oaten' and

lucerne hay aad maize on hand,
Newcastle, July 7. 1280

HOLLOWAY'S DEPOT,
78, King-street,

Sydney, July 7, 1853,
HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT AND PILLS.

BY
the Anna Mary, now in the har-

bour, and by other vessels shortly to

arrive, the undersigned will be in possession
of a moat ample stock of the above most popular
remedies

;
and he trusts conSdently, from the

fresh arrangement« made with Professor Hol-

loway, that henceforth the Depot will be BO

well supplied as to be ALWAYS able to execute

the largest orders.

Under these circumstances the advertiser

proposes toreneworto create SUB-AGENCIES
in every town and district of New South

Walei ; and hereby inviteB communications
from parties wishing to participate in the

profits derived from the enormous «ale of these

valuable medicines. " Good wine needs no

bush," and Holloway's world-renowned reme-

dies require no puffing.
In New South Walesit

is now well understood that no
" station "

or

gold diggers' camp is complete in its supplies
without an ample stock of Holloway's Pills

and Ointment. And no wonder ! for the be-

nefits conferred by these medicines are BO great
as almost to go beyond belief. The following
statement, inserted in the Goulburn Herald of

the 16th of April, is only a sample of the good
effected among the community, not one in a

thousand-perhaps even in ten thousand

thinking it worth while to take the treuble to

return public thanks.
J. K. HEYDON.

Sole Wholesale Agent
for New South Wales

and Victoria.

To the Editor of the Goulburn Herald.
Bear Sir,-I wish to apprise you of a most miraculous

eura that bas just been effected by' Holloway's Pills and
Ointment on my «on, a boy turned 14 years

of
age,

who

was attacked on the 5th of January last with a most
dreadful pain in the chest, anj,a high fever. I bled and
Wintered him myself, but to nu elTuet, I had then to send

to Dr. Blake, of Tans, to soo him, who proscribed and ad-

ministered medicine to him, which gavo him some tem-

porary relief: hut instead of curing the malady, it

turned it to a far worso and moro dangerous complaint,
the dropsy. Dr. Blake pronounced him to be dropsical
on the 8tb of February last, and that roy onlv resource

was to send him to the Yans hospital, as ho needed dally
attendance both from himself and Dr. Campbell, as he

was doubtful whether he would survivo or not. Under

these circumstances I kept my boy at home, and, bolng
advised, I went to Yass and purchased a supply of Hol-

loway's medicines, and began on Ash Wednesday to

administer thom.
I acted according to the directions given In the

pamphlets that aro wrapped around the medicine
boxes, with tho exception that I gave the pills in

larger doses than is there prescribed. In the mlddls
of Lent the boy had swelled to such lui extent In his

belly and feet that I thought ho would actually burst,
and that I should be obliged to

get him tapped; but J

had confidence, and persevered in my humble prayers
and medicino, and, wonderful to relate, thanks to God

and to Holloway's.medicino, he was as well as ever on

the 27th March-Easter-day. He was cured in tho space
of seven weeks.

Now, Sir, I think it wonld be uncharitable In me,
towards Professor Holloway, and also towards my neigh-
bour«, not to give these facts publicity. Mr. Hurley, of
tUe Burrowa Steam Mills, Mr. O'Brien, of the Burrowa

Inn, and scores of my neighbour», can vouch for the
truth of those statements, and If necessary I will KO for-

ward before any magistrate and confirm this statement
on my solemn oath.

I am, Sir, your obedient humble servant,
JEREMIAH Horan,

Teacher of tho K. 0. School, Burrow

April Tth, 1853.

WRIGHT AND HYATT'S ELLIPTIC
ROTATORY ENGISK.

THE
attention of Engineers, Railway

Directors, Steamboat Proprietors, ond
others who are interested in the more

extended adoption of steam power, is re

queBted to the Elliptic Rotatory Engine and

Steam Boiler, acknowledged by all who have

seen them to be the greatest improvements of

the age. The Engine cannot be better de-
scribed than by the underneath descriptive
extract, from the " Practical Mechanics' Jour-
nal," for December, 1852.

" The Elliptic Rotatory Engine ia one of the

most successful examples of the modern

attempts to apply steam power directly to a

revolving crank lever, so as to economise

steam, lessen the weight, simplify the con-

structive details, and convey the power

directly to ita work. Such an engine is in-
deed practically equivalent to the

causing the
steam to lay hold of and actuate the crank or

revolving sr -ft, just as the hand turn« round a

winch, vi.nout the intervention of joints,
levers, and connecting rods.

Information will be given, and orders re-

ceived for the above on application to

WILLIS, MERRY, AND CO.,
loll

Agents for the Patentees.

LOOK! MAUK! OBSERVE!

A
COMPLETE Suit of Clothes, con-
sisting of a kuperfine black cloth coat,

trousers, satin vest, white shirt, hat, Bilk neck
and pocket handkerchief and gloves, for the
.um of three pounds, two shillings, and six-

pence (£3 2s. C1.) at
Observe the address,

Waterloo House, 101, King-street,

HARRIS, EONS, and OOHK.V,
6"613

Proprietor*-.

AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT
80CIETY,

363, Pitt-sireet, Sydney.

LOANS granted on security of city
and suburban property, at a moderate

rate of interest, and may be repaid by instal-

ments, including principal and interest, over

aperiod of from three to len years.
9215 WILLIAM PEHRY, Secretary.

AUSTRALASIAN FREEMASONS' HALL.

r"W) H E Shareholders who have not
JL

applied for additional Shares, are re-

quested to do
so, on or before the 1st day of

September next, after which time the liât of

unappropriated Shares will be closed; and
those then unallotted will be disposed of as the

Directors shall approve.

By order of the Chairman,
WILLIAM MAGUIRE, Secretary,

5609 316, Pitt-street, 8ydney.

OPENING OF THE EXCHANGE
~~

HOTEL,
George-street, opposite the Commissariat

Office.

^ff^HE undersigned respectfully invites
JL his old customers and the public in

general to nn inspection of the Establishment,
the opening of which he now does himself the
honour to notify.

In every department THE EXCHANGE
HOTEL will, it is confidently asserted, bo

found to be unrivalled in this
colony.

The

luxurious arrangements of tho grout hotels of
England, Continental Eui ope, and the United
States, have been

carefully kept in view in
the rich furnishing, and in every other ap-
pointment of this

splendid mansion.
To a few features the undersigned respectfully

calls attention.

The magnificent and continuous

SUITE OF SALONS,

extending from George-street along Margaret
street, at once meet a great desideratum BO

long adverted to by the leading classes of

Sydney. Communicating by large folding
doors, the rooms of this suite can be made
available for Public Dinners, Balls, Musical

Soirées, Meetings, &c. ; and, for accommoda-

tion and sumptuous equipment, surpass any»

thing of the kind hitherto made available for

a rge assemblies in Sydney.
In respect to the CULINARY DEPART-

MENT, for which the undersigned has obtained
so much credit at his old establishment in

Lower George-street, and in his catering at

some of the most approved public /tites, it ia

notified that, from 12 to
2, LUNCHEONS,

comprising Chops, Steaks, Cold Meats, &c,
will be provided in the Lower Coffee Room ;

and at 2 o'clock a

TABLE D'HOTE,
upon which all the resources of a luxurious
cuisine will be lavished, will be served in a

grand saloon on the first floor.

With respect to the CELLAR, purchases
havo been made oi ly of tho best brands,
whether as regards Wines, Spirits, Beers, or

Liqueurs ;
and to this department particular

attention is solicited

Not only as an eligible establishment for

reunion« for profcsBioi al, commercial, and mari-
time gentlemen, but as a most comfortable

FAMILY HOTEL,
this unique establishment will, upon inspec-
tion, be found to be unrivalled. The private

apartments have been fitted up in a style in

which cost has been dinre^arded,

4668 H. JOHNSON, Exchange Hotel.

GIBBINGS Commercial Hotel,
. Board and Lidern* Establishment,

opposite the Herald Office, 677, Lower George
street, Sydney. N.B.-J. G. having a large

dining room, is enabled to supply private,

wedding, or supper parties, on the shortest

notice. Hot breakfasts ready at eight, dinners
at one, and tea at six, by a fast-rate cook, on

moderate terms. _5539
FRESH ARKIVAL.

Ex the Sophie.

Allsopp's East Indi* Pale Ale, and

Barclay's Extra Stout, in 3 dozen cases.

Choice Port, Sherry, itud Claret, in cases.

W LEWIS, Wine and Spirit Mer
. chant, No. 6, Jamison-street, has just

received, ex the Sophie, a «hipment of the above

superior goods, expressly got up by his brother
Alfred Lewis, of London, for Iii» family trade.

Allsopp's Ale and Barclay's Stout are war-

ranted as the genuino beer of those two cele-
brated houses, and the Sherry, Port, and
Claret Wines, in cases, are very superior in

quality. 4656

NDKEW GUIBBEN AND SONS
beg to return their sincere thanks to

the gentlemen of Sydney and the public gene-

rally for the liberal share of patronage they
have received during the last year, and trust

by punctuality, care, und attention, te merit a

continuance of the same.

Andrew Gribbfn, Ben., cannot let this op-

portunity pass of making a few remarks on an

advertisement in which carelessness, neglect,
and want of skill is broadly attributed to the

Sydney farrier ¡
and he d< ÍUB any one to show

that during the thirteen yea» he has worked

in
Sydney that he, or any of his establishment,

has rendered any horse entirely useless from

neglect or want of skill; and beg» to state that

the Elizabeth-street Forge is se'ond to none in

the colony for the ability, ttkill, and care of
those employed in the

shoeing department.
And although he (A. G.) does not hold a

diploma from any veterinary college, yet he ia

led to belitve, from the number of sick horses

committed to his care, that the public consider

his 30 years' practical experience st least equal
to the theoretical knowledge oi any diploma

'icentiate,_4862
CURLED HORSEHAIR SEATING.

JOHN
BENSON has received a largo

stock of the «hove, and IN now prepared
to sell at the following low prices at pe yard
inoh

14 Is. 9d., 15 Is. 10.1., 17 2s., l8 2s. 3d,, 19

2s. 4d., 20 3s., 21 3s. 3d., 22 3s. 6d., 23 3>.

0J" 24 it., 25 6s.. 28 0s.

A liberal allowance made to parties taking
a quantity. Curled hair 60 per cent, lower than

any house in the colony. Best curled hair

mattresses mad« to order, at J. BENSON'S
Manufactory, Druitt-street.

N.B.-Shipping orders punctually attended
to.

MONEY LENT to any amount on goods
of every description, at a modérala rate of

interest, at J. BENSUN'S Puwn Office,

nearly adjoining the Sydney Police Couxt,
Druitt-street.

Ox tail and horse hair purchased in any

quantity as formerly. 4991

HE TEETH AND HEALTH.
A good set of teeth ever insures favour-

able impressions, while their Reservation is of
the utmost importance to every individual
both as regards the geneial hciilth by the

proper mastification of food, mid tho conse-

quent possession of pure and' «weet breath. .

Among the various prepaiations offored for tha
purpose,

RO VLAND'S ODONTO, on

PBIKL DBNTIKI.M M,

stands unrivalled in it»
capability

of embellish-
ing, purifying, and preserving the teeth to the
latest period of life. It will \>(% lound to era-

dicate all tartar and concretions,. and impart a

pearl-like whiteness to the enamelled surface,
remove fcpots of incipient dit ay, render tho

gum» firm and red, und thus fix the teeth

firmly in their sockets; and fiom its aromatic
influence impart sweetne.n and purity to the

breath. Price 2s. 9d. per hut.
CAUTION.-The words"Howljnd's Odonto,"

are on tho label, and " A. Howland and
Sons, 20, Hatton Garden," engraved pn the
Government stamp affiicil o>i each box.

8old by C. M. Penny. II. MB.-I*. A. Fois, P.
F. Morgan, and J. Row, eheim.-'* ; J. Pearson,
hairdresser

; Messis. Hambuii;htr and Som,
George-street ; Richard MaeJ' «aid, 438,

George-etreet ; Mr. F. K. Sli[ ir, Ohnnistand

Druggist, Wil'iam-street, Wo'ilkomoaloo ; and

wholesale by Daniel Cooper, ¡un , Sydney.

L
¿ECHES. - Anothfr fine and

healthy lot roceived. . O.i sale at a

moderate price, by ABRAHAM ABRAHAM,
39i, George-street, near KoyaLHoSel; 6617
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVALS.

ACCOST 12.-William, bri?, 139 tons. Captain Evans,

fcom yewcartl«, 10th Instant.

Aupist 12.-1'et, brig, 223 .ton«, Captain «'Arthur,
from Melbourne, 4th instant, in ballast. Passengers
Mrs. M-Artbnr and child. Captain, agent.

DEPARTrrtES.

August 1Z-Wanderer, for Melbourne.

August li-Chatham, for Bitntla,

August 12.-Uri tish Irle:, for Melbourne.
Ajngust 12 -Shamrock, steamer, for Melbourne.

PROJECTED DKPAHTUHE8. I

.THIS. DAT.-Mary Montague, for Batavia; Senator,

tar Calcutta; Zone, for Moreton Bay; and Ino, for

Otelong.

CLEARANCES.

August 12.-Florentin, barque, 452 tons, Captain

Banks, for Callao,
In ballast

August 12.-Henry, schooner, 31 tons, Captain M'Cle

ments, for Melbourne.
August 12,-Midas, cutter, 26 tons, Conway, for Mel-

bourne, In ballast

August 12.-Paelfique, birque, 392 tons, Captain
David, for Houlmeln. Passenger-Mr Brass Cassât.

August 12,-Ann Mary, barque, 303 tons, Captain
Stephen, for London. Passenger-Dr. Somerville.

August 12.-Scotia, schooner, OS
tons, Davis, for

Otago. Patwngers-Mr. and Mrs. Ashmore and 2 chil-

dren, Mrs Davis and child, Mr. E Jones.

August 12 -Shamrock, steamer, 200 tons, Captain
Warner, for Melbourne vi* Twofold Bay. Passengers
Messrs. II. S Pariett, J. Callendar, E. Dumaresq, J.

Christy, W. Day. It. Callaghan, A. M'Lean, J. Murphy,

Uri. A. Polack, Mrs. Harpur, Captain Macleod, and 03 in

the steerage.

COASTERS IXWARDS.

August 12.-Elfin, from Newcastle, with 70 tons coals,
180 bushels wheat; Margaret and Mary, and Ann and

Mario, from the Richmond, with 79,000 feet cedar ; Cum-

berland, from Morpeth, with 40 tons tallow, 400 hides,

17 bales wool,
2 bales sheepskins, 1500 horns. 2 tons

bones; Ebenezer,from the Richmond, with 60,000 feet

cedar; Rose, from Morpeth,twlth 15 tons yams; Wil-
liam, from Newcastle, with 170 tons coal

; Rose, steamer,
from Morpeth, with 0 casks tallow, IS bales wool, 39

hides, B3 bags maize, 23 bags wheat, 30 trusses bay, 58

bags bran, s case* ejgs, 0 coops fowls, 3 coops ducks, 0

hones, 0 caire«, 23 pigs, 10 quarter-caaks and 1 keg
vine, 2 cases tobacco, and sundries.

COASTERS OUTWARDS.
«

August 12.-Sir John Franklin, for Kiama; Gipsy, for

Twofold Biy, with sundries ; Otago, for Morpeth ; Ruth,
for the Hawkesbury, in ballast

SHIPS' MAILS.

Mails will close at the Post Omeo as follows :

Poa Loroox.-By the Anna Mary, this evening, at 0.

FOR WZLUXOTOX.-By the Ann, steamer, on Tuesday,
at noon.

Ï0«, SiüOAPOBju-By the Sir Bevois, this day, at noon.

IMPORTS.

August 12.-William, from Newcastle : 170 tons coals,

Order.

EXPORTS.
August 11-Shamrock, Tor Melbourne : 4 cases 6 trunks

boots and shoes, 1 ease musical Instruments, J. Callaghan;
2 cases draper?, Ray, fl Ulster, and Co. ; 2 casks, 4 cases

ironmongery, T. and W. Bennett ; 1 coach, J. Tremain ; 2
cases drapery, Rvsaiter and Lazarus; 1 bale drapery,

Prince, Bray and Ugg ;
5 casks 1

case,
75 bundles hard-

ware, Leticia and 1 Iper ; 102 bags maize, T. Grimwood.

August 12.-I'anfiqne, for Moulmein: 1139 pots lard,

Original cargo.

August 12.-Ann* Mary, for I/radon : 79 casks tallow,
71. Mackay; 8 ciski

tallow, 20 bales
wool, Griffiths,

Tanning, and Co ;
65 casks

tallow,
S balea

wool, Campbell
and Co. ; 6 ovsks tallow, Ray, Glaister, and Co.

;

37 casks tallow, 64 bales wool, Bayers and Learmonth ¡34
casks tallow, 6 tons bone«, 100 bales wool, Asplnwall and

ChaMer
;

7 casks tallow, 1 bale sheepskins, 47 bales wool,
Lyall, Scott, and Co. ; 15 cwt hoofs, L. and S. Bpycr ; 1

octave «¡ne, C J. Tborpo ;
300 treenails, V. Stephen ;

82
casks sperm oil, O. A. Lloyd and Co. ; 1 cast specimens,
81 bales wools, Rundle, Dangar, and Co. ; 28 bales

wool, Aga-» and Stabler; 10 bales wool, T. Holt,
Jan. ; 9 bales wool. M'lntosh and Hirst ;

24 bal» wool, Smith, Campbell, and Co. :

35 bale«
wool, Brierly, Dean, and Co. Recapitulation ;

439 bales wool, 225 casks tallow, 82 tasks sperm oil, 5
tons bones, 155 cwt hoofs, 1 bate sheepskins, 1 octave

wine, 3000 treenails, 1 case
specimens.

August'12.-bcotia, for Otago: 8 bags coffee, 628 bags
sugar, 40 chests 89 half-chests tea, 20 eases geneva, 6

hogsheads rum, 1 balo leather, 1 case matches, 1 balo

bags, 2 bags candlenick, 60 boxes soap, 81 boxes candles,
60 bags rice, 4 cases pepper, 8 cases 1 cask oilmen's stores,
2 packages saddlery, 1 oven, M. Joseph ; 14 mats sugar,
Australasian Sugar Company.

August 12.-Henry, for Melbourne : 30 tons wood, A.
JC'ClemenU.

CCBTOH HOUSE.-Entered outwards: July 12. Asa
Packer, barque, 328 tons, Elliott, for Geelong ; Delmar,
barque, Thayer, for Auckland; Lima, barque, 349 tons,

M*Gregor, fur Adelaide: Marquant Family, barque, 333

tons. Millar,
for Calcutta.

The Oeneral Veazie was offered for sale
yesterday, by

Mr. William Dean, but was bought in.
The Woodlark and Senator were at anchor at tho

Meads last evening.
The Pet, from Melbourne, originally cleared out for

Guam, but has been compelled to put in hera for more

ballast ; she will resume her voyage immediately.
WAT«» 1'OUCI OrriCE.-Yesterday Mr. J. B. Morris,

owner of the ship Jane, appeared to answer three claims
of wages preferred by three seamen under the following
?circumstances. Tho master of the vessel had Instructed

Harden, tho shipping agent, to engage some men for the

run to Newcastle and back, and the three seamen in

.-question were sent on board, on the understanding that

they were each to receive £3 for the run. However,
when tbey got on board they were apprised that the

ship would not sall for some sh >rt time, and they there-
upon demandad to be paid the full amount for the ran.

They had not signed articles. Mr. Harden stated that,
In order to compensate the man for their

disappointment, he had be offered them two days' pay,
which be submitted was a fair offering, seeing that tbey
were on board only a few hours, aud had boen weil

treated for some trifling service they had done. Mr.

Brenan made anorderlh.it in each case, five day's wages
at the rate of £8 a month should be

paid, with 5s. 2d.
office costa.-Captain Pockley, of the steamer Phoenix,
appeared to answer a clilm of wages, £9, preferred by
P. Byrne, one of his seamen. The claimant shipped at

Melbourne for the trip to Sydney, at the rato of £9 per

month. The trip, with time occupied in harbour, occu-

pied 20 days, anu when claimant received his discharge
here, Captain Pockley offered bim 20 days' pay at the rate

agreed upen. Till« lie refused, demanding a full month's
pay. Captain Poekley stated that as thcro were several

other eases depending upon the decision of til« .Bench in

the first, he would ask the bench to consider whether
these men agreeing for a trip at a certain rate per month,
and discharged by their own free will when the trip was

concluded, could demand a month's full wages when

only two-tbirds of that timo liad been served by
?them? Mr. Brenan ruled that each man who

had signed articles at a fixed rate per mouth
waa entitled to a full month's pay, no matter how

short a time was occupied in the trip. The
form of drawing the agreemrut did not seem to be a

good one, bat that wa*, the fault of the shipping muter

at Melbourne. The full amount was accordingly paid by
Captain Pockley.-W. Bell and Thomas Salter were

charged by Constable M't'lough with fighting in the

streets. The former Is a servant in the employ of Mr.
Ewen, proprietor of tho Prince of Wales Hotel, who ex-

plained the origin of the disturbance to the Bench,-The
prisoner Salter Is on idle loiterer about tho purlieus of

Lower George-street, und waa conducting himself in a

highly improper manner near Mr. Ewen's domcstle pre-

mises, when he was ordered_away-by-Bell, whom-he

atruck and abused in tho. uiosl ubamiu uud disgusting
language. The latter- thereiipwn-ftav» him a snimrt

thrashlng, which he richly -daseryod ; but, a constable
passing, both were taken Into custody föTTlghtlnu. Mr.

Brenan directed'Beil to r>e aiscuarged out or custody, and

ordered Salter to Cud sureties for his good behaviour, or. In

default, to be imprisoned fur seven days. An information
for using the obscene languago complained of was

then filed against Salter, and it will be heard this

morning.
MXBCHAXT SEAJJZX-nis Excellency the Governor

Oeneral has directed it to bo notified that licenses have
boen granted to Mr. Ewebank Lough, of Sydney; and

Mr. James Harden, of Sydney, under the Act of

Council 11 Victoria, No. 23, to enablo thom to hire, en-

gage, supply, and provide seamen to be entered on board
merchant ships, during the year commencing on the 3rd

instant

[ADVZBTISUUXT.]
To Captain li. Sproat.

Ship Walter Hood.
ßydnoy, 10th August.

DiAB 8ra,~We, the passengers bj the Walter Hood,
from London, at the conclusion of the voyage of 60 days,
the fastest enr performed l-y n sailing ship, beg to return

you our sincere thank» for jour courtesy, kindness, and

attenll ja to us during the Toyage ; and to assure you of

-our complote »UWictiou with the excellent manner In

which the ship was found, and with the comforts of her

accommodation.
We also beg to express our conviction that the success

attending our voyage IS mainly attributable to your

energy, zeal, skill, and untiring attention, together with

th« of your first aud second officers, Messrs. Mitchell said

Morris.
With our sincere good wishes for your future

prosperity
and welfare,

We are, dear Sir,

(Signed) Your obedient serrants,
Thomas Carglll and family Itussell James Kerr

John Cargi», M.U Arthur K. Platt

P. C. Boswell James Bentley Bayne
Wru. Drummond J. Snodgrass Chalmers

Thomas Kenney Elisabeth Smith
AVm. It. Passmore Catharine Smith

Alfred V. Passmore Margaret Bell

li. Bayley Emms. Easy.

QUARANTINE.
Colonial Secretary's Ofllce,

Sydney, August 12th, 1853.
Soin muapprebenslou appearing to exist HI to the extent

to which the Gorernor-Qeueral'rf proclamation of the 2nd

instant operates in the various Ports of this colony other

than Port Jackson, his Excellency, with the adrice of tile

Executive Council, deems it proper to explain that when-
ever any ship or vrstel from, or having touched at auy

port or place In California, tho Sandwich Islands, or the

Kew Hebrides, arrives In Port Jackron, she will, by the

operation of proelam itlan
referred to, be placed in Quar-

antine for not less than two days, and that period will be

ox tended, If need be, by order of the Governor-General
with the adrice of the Executive Council.

S. Wheneier any such
ship

or vessel arrlrcs In any
port of the colony, she will likewise be plaeed In Quaran
tinefor not less than two days, but ber further

detention

will be regulated by the Itolice Magistrate or Bench of

Magistrates of the district, in pursuance of the prori

ilous,
and In accordance, with the requirements, of the

Act of Council passed in the thirteenth year of ber Ma-
jesty's reign, Intituled

"

An Act farther to amend the

Law relating lo Quarantine in New South Wales, an ex-

tract frota which is sppended.
Bv his Excellency's command.

E. DEAS TnOUSOîf.
Extract of 13th Victoria, No. 25, above retened to.

" Be It therefore enacted by his Excellency the Gover-
nor of Mew South Wale«, with the od?ice »ud consent of

the Legislative Council thereof, Tint whenever and so

often as any ship or vessel »hill arnre from parn hi'>on«l
the sea in any port or harbour of New S-iulh Wah«,

other than the harbours or Port Jack«on and Port

Phillip respectively, it «hill be lawful for the Police

Magistrate acting in and for the district in which such

port or harbour is situated, or it there be no Police Ma-

gistrate, for any two or more Justices of the Peace in

Petty Sessions assembled within such district, by writing
under his or their hands, to order such ship or vessel

into quarantine : Provided there be at the time, or shall

hare been during the voyage, any infectious or conta-

gious disease on board such ship or vcnel, or provided

such ship or vessel shall have sailed from or touched

at any port or
plvse during her voyage where

any such infectious or contagions disease shall

hare prevailed, or shall have communicated
with any other ship or vessel on board which

any such disease may have existed: And pro-
j

|

vided further, that it shall in every such case

be certified in writing to such Police Magistrate or Jus-

tices as aforesaid by some legally qualified medical prac-

titioner, or the surgeon or medical ofiicer of such vessel,
that danger may reasonably be apprehended to the pub-
lic health from the immediate admission of such ship or

vessel to entry ; and every
such ship or vessel so placed

in Quarantine, with tho contents thereof, and every

person on board, whether any such person shall bolong

to,
or shall havo come as a passenger by such ship or

veswl, or shall have gone on board the samo after the

arrival thereof In any su<-li port or barbour as aforesaid,

shall be subject to the s-iie laws, rules, and penalties,
in nil respects

as are enforced with respect to ships,

goods,
and persons placed in Quarantine under the pro-

visions of the said first recited Act, until released there-

from by an order under the hand of such Police Magis-
trate or Justices, as the case miy be, or by an order

made by the Governor, with the advice of the Executive
Council, or by His Honor the Superintendent of Fort

Phillip
*>

BOYAL VIUTOKIA. THEATRE.
THIS EVENJ.NO. ATJOUST 13.

Witt be enacted Shakespeare's Play of RICHARD
THE THIRD. Glosler, Mr. Stark; King Henry
VL, Mr. Rogers; Henry, Earl of Richmond,
Mr. Griffiths ; Queen Elizabeth, Mrs. Stark; Lady Anne,

Madame Sara Flower ; Duchc«s of York, Mrs. Gibbs. To

cor-lud« with the laughable Farce of THE ROUGH
DIAMOND. Lord Plato, Mr. Rogers ;

Sir William Ever-

green, Mr. Montague
;

Captain Augustus Blenheim, Mr.

Welsh ; Cousin Joe, Mr. Griffiths ; Tom, Mr. Hollis ; John,
Mr. Turner; Lady Plato, Miss Warde; Margery, Mrs.

Stark; Lucy, Miss Warde.

DIARY.
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'Sworn to no Master, of no Sect am I.'

THE BANK RETURNS.

No. 1. LIABILITIES.

IN the General Abstract, prepared in the

Colonial Secretary's office, of the sworn

returns of the Banka of this colony for

the quarter ended 30th June last, there

appears for the first time a foot-note in-

timating that the returns of the Bank of

New South "Wales include the transac-

tions of its Victoria branch. This is a

salutar/ precaution against
those

mistakes into which the Abstract might
otherwise betray its readers, when com-

paring the operations of that Bank with

those of its competing establishments,

whose returns include only their liabili-

ties and assets within our own

colony. This want of uniformity not

only renders any such comparison impos-

sible, consistently with truth, but abo

renders it impossible to ascertain from

the returns what are the actual amounts

of our note circulation, of our deposits, of

our coin and bullion, and of our bills

under discount. How long is this trifling

to be tolerated? An
Act^

of less than

twenty lines could set all right.

NOTES IN CIRCULATION.

The aggregate note circulation given
in the returns was as follows :

1852-June. £600,400

September. 731,600
December. ... 878,600

1853-March. 0Í 4,800

June. 1,024,900

We here find an increase" in the last

three months of £40,000 ;
in the last six

months of £146,300 ; in the last nine

mon'hs of £293,400; and in the last

twelve months of £424,500. The quar-

tet's increase was at the rate of five per
cent.

;
the year's, seventy per cent. The

increase in the whole circulation during

the past quarter wa8, however, consider-

ably less than the increase in the March

quarter, which was £106.200, the differ

ence being £66,100.
The circulation of the Bank of Ne

? South Wales in this and the neighbor-
ing colony had increased last quarter by
£29,600, or about eight and a half per
cent.

; having in the previous quarter
been £39,400, or nearly thirteen per
cent.

The quarter's increase or decrease in
the other Banks, whose returns relate to
this colony alone, was as follows :

. Increase.. Per Cent.

Commercial .... £14,000 .... 8-3

JoiutStock» ~..r 30,700 .... 186

Decrease.

Australasia .... £10,100 .... ß-\
Union

_

..^^- 24,100 .,
H-i

-

in the farftvioiis quarter the increase in
-the^lrculattörFbf the Commercial Bank

was £'iU,7U0, or fifteen per cent. ; while
in the two Anglos it was £27,600, now

followed by a decrease of £34,200.
The amounts of note circulation in

the several banks were as under : -

March. June.

New 8outh Wales f .. .-£350,600 £380,100
Commercial. 169,600 163,700
Australasia. 2H6.100 196 000
Union. 242,000 217,900
Joint Stock. 16,630 47,200

Totals ... £981,700 1,024,900

The bills in circulation in the March
quarter averaged £50,600 ; in the June

quarter, £119,100; being an increase of

£68,500, or a hundred and thirty-five

per cent.

DEPOSITS.

The aggregate amounts of Deposits
were

1852-June . £1,648,100
September.... 2,001,300

December.... 2,500 400

1853-March . 3,338,700
June. 3,998,000

Thus rapidly have the
Deposits in-

creased ! During the last three months

they have increased by £659,300, or

nearly twenty per cent. ; during the
last six months by £1,401,600, or more

than fifty per cent. ; during the last nine
months by £1,996,700, or nearly a

hundred per cent. ; and during the last

twelve months by £2,350,000, or up-
wards of a hundred and forty per cent.

The Deposits held by the Bank of
New South Wales in the two colonies
show an increase on the quarter of

£126,000, or about eiyht per cent., hav-

ing in the previous quarter increased by
£304,900, or nearly twenty-five per cent.

The
quarter's

increase in the other
Banks was as follows :

Increase. Per cent.

ComniTcial .. £189,900 .. 33

Australasia .. 162.800 .. 26 7
Union .. .. 114,200 .. 19

Joint-Stock .. 76,400 . 144-7

.

Established 24th January, 1863.

f Including the Victoria ¿ranch.

This increase ia the Commercial Bank
is greater than that of the March quarter

by £56,600, and in the Bank of Austra-
lasia by £28,000 ; while in the Union

Bank it is less by £12,300,
The amounts of Deposits

held by the

respective Banks were

Ma"ch. June,
New 8outh Wales» £1,541,900 ?1,667,900
Commercial . 575,000 764,900

Australasia. 572,300 725,100

Union . 696,700 710,900
Joiut Stock. 52,800 129,200

Totals
. £3,333,700 £3,996,000

.

Including the Victoria Branch.

I MR. MARTIN'S SCHEME.
|

IF it were settled that the Upper House
of our new Legislature should consist

wholly of elective members, we think
some such mode of election as that pro-
posed by Mr. MARTIN would be as good
an ono as could be devised, though not

exactly for the reasons he assigns. When
the honorable member assumes that

popular election only can give to the

Upper House that weight and consider-
ation which will enable it to

exercise an efficient check upon
the Lower, especially in times
of great political excitement, when its

intervention as a conservative institution
will be most required, he begs the main

question. The advocates for the nominee

principle entertain just the opposite
opinion, believing that as a general rule,
but more particularly in times of great
popular excitement, that conservative in-

stitution would be most likely to check
rash legislation, which should resemble
the House of Lords in the only point in
which resemblance is possible, perfect
independence, a*

regards tho tenure of

office, both of the Crown and of the

people.
But of the two modes of electing an

Upper House, that which should make it

" a mere duplicate of the Lower House,"
would, of course, be far less conducive to

its efficiency as a conservative institution,
than the mode suggested by Mr. MARTIN,
who would have the constituencies to con-

sist exclusively of freeholders, and the
members of the Upper House to continue
in office for twice the period allotted to

the members of the other. While, how-

ever, some such precautionary arrange
ment would be acceptable to the Conser-
vative party, supposing the nominee

principle were given up, we apprehend it

will by no means be acceptable to the de-
mocratic party, whose

policy
is to make

the Upper House as directly dependent
upon and responsible to the people as the
Lower House itself.

To those who are bent on making our

New Constitution
essentially and en-

tirely democratic, we have
nothing

to

say, for no arguments would shake their

foregone conclusions. But to those who
are halting between two opinions,
undecided whether our public
liberties would be better secured

by an elective or by a nominee

Upper House, we would suggest this

consideration : that if we start, by way of

experiment, with a House of Nominees,
and it should be found not to answer our

expectations, there would be no difficulty
in doing away with

it, and having re-

course to the elective principle ; but if,

on the other hand, we start with an

elective House, and it should be found
not to answer, it would be difficult in the
extreme to disfranchise the constituency,
and have recourse to nor.ineeism.

For this, if for no other reason, we

would say, let us begin our experiment
in the form which is not only the most

analagous to the unrivalled constitution
of our

parent country, but will most

easily admit of any modifications which

may hereafter be found desirable.

THIS LAND REVENUE.
THE following letter from the Auditor
General shows the probable state of the
land revenue at the end of the current

year. It would appear that unless im-

mediate steps are taken to remit money
to England, there will be no Government

emigration after Christmas.
Audit Office, Sydney, June 29,18-53.

Sir,-With referfnct: to your letter of the
14th ics tant, transmitting a ¿¡»patch fr o si his

Grace the Secretary of State, and other docu-

ments, on the subject of the funds at the dé-

posai of the Colonial Land and Emigration
Commissioners for the service of this olony,
end requesting my report as to the present
state of the immigration remittances, and of

the debt raised u;»on the security of the terri-
torial revenue, I do myself the honour to sub-
mit the following report.

2. It appears, from the statements of the

Commissioners, in their letter to Mr. Merivale,
ot the 21st December last, that, after providing
for all the expos Ses connected with the Emi-
gration of 1852, they anticipated a surplus of
about £10 000, which would he available for
the emigration of 1853, Since that date
two remittances have been added to them ;

the first of which, amounvng to £50,000, ha»
been acknowledged ;

and the oecond, amount-

ing to £55,866, would have reached thom in
the beginning ot the present year. Tho
total amount, therefore, at the disposal of the

Commissioners for the service of this year is

£115,866.
3. In their letter above referred to, the Com-

missioners state that, with the then existing
prospects as to the price of freight, the cost ol'

each ship could not be estimated at less than
£4000. They further state that, in considera-
tion of the advanced cost, and the reduced
amount of emigration which our funds would
in conbfquence provide, they proposed to send
four ships a month instead of five, as recom-

mended in the Governor- General's despatch of
the 13th July, 1852. Por the amount at the

Commissioners' disposal, as above stated, 29

ships only, at £4000, could be obtained ; and

should they have been despatched at the rate

of four a month, the funds will bj exhausted
in August next.

4. The following is the present state of the

debt secured on the territorial revenue : -

PJUNCIPAL.

Land and immigration debentures out-

standing .-.£267,500 0 0

Railway debentures, for loan to the Syd-

ney Hallway Company. 20,000 0 0

£287,600 0 0

ANNUAL CHAEOK8.

Interest, at the rat« of
3>4d. per conk per

diem, on the above amount of land and

Immigration debentures. 13,221 14 10
Ditto on railway debentures. ,938 10 10

£14,210 6 8

5. I consider that this report would be im-

perfect if it did not show the present state and

the prospects of the territorial revenue, and the
estimated charges upon it for the current year.
I have therefore prepared the accompanying
statement, from which it will be seen that, on

a moderate estimate, the revenus will exceed
the expenditure by about £63,440. The esti-

mate of expenditure, I may mention, includes
a full provision for temporary increase to

salaries chargeable on this revenue, according
to the scale recomm-nded in the Report of the

Select Committee of the Legislative Council of
the 2Sth instant.

6. The portion of the territorial revenue
which is derived from rents of lands leased

under her Majesty order in Council of the 9th

March, l8 J 7, amounting to nearly £10,000 per
annum, may bs viewed as a certain income,
subject to variation on the side of increase

only. The portion of it which, is derived
fro-u land sales is

subject to excessive fluctua-
tions, having varied in the last sixteen ye»^
from £116,000 to £5000 per annum. But. in

thêjpresent thriving condition of
the, colony, i'

is beyond doubt that the rapid acumulation of

newly-criated capital amongst the lower Be

w*-ll as the higher classes, and the want of an

additional supply of land for building and

agricultural purpose», to meet the requirement«
of the iucreasing pop llation, will occasion a

large demand for Crown Linds, and ensure

high prices for such as the Government may-
be abie to bring forward fir sale. The recur-

rence of a favourable period for this branch of

the public revenue may therefore be confi-

dently anticipated.
I have, &c.

FRANCIS L. 8. MEREWETHER.
The Honourable the Colonial Secretary, &c.

MAITLAND ASSIZE INTELLIGENCE.
TlIUUSDAT. I

IN consequence of the very unfavourable

state of the weather, and a strong head wind,

the steamer did notarrire at Morpitb to-day until

two o'clock p.m., and at a quarter past three,

precisely, his Honor the Chief Justice took

his seat on the Bondi, when the Court was

opened with the customary formalities. Her
Majesty's Proclamation against vico and im-

morality having been read by Mr. M. E. Ste-

phen, clerk of Arraigns, and the Jury panel
called uver,

Dennis Smith, alias Dennis Murray, was in-

dicted for
stealing,

at Jerry's Plains, in the

colony of New South Wales, on the 21st ol

December, 1861» one horse and one gelding, of

the goods and chattels of Richard Simpson.
The prisoner pleaded not guilty, and was unde-
fended.

The SOLICITOR GENERAL having briefly stated

the facts of tho case, colled

Richard Simpson, who proved that he resided

,at Jerry's Plains; that in December, 1851, he

missed a grey maro (his property) from the

bush, at his farm there ; heard nothing about

her until he saw ber advertised in the

Maitland Mercury on the 22nd October last
;

witness then went to a person
named Wills at

Gregg's Creek, and there saw the mare he had

lost
;

about three weeks before witness lost the

mare (he saw the prisoner, Smith, at Brown's,

Jerry's Plains
; he was then in the habit of going

up and down on horseback to the diggings ;
bul

could not swear that prisoner took tho mare.

John Mills, being called and examined, proved
that ho resided at Gregg's Creek, about six-

teen mi lea from Jerry's Plains; that on the 7th

of October he got tho mare, identified

by Simpson, in exchange for another ;

prisoner said he had got the maro from a

shepherd of Mr. Bettington's, to whom ho

said he had sold it six months before,
and that she was bred by Mr. M'Donald of

Leighton, and was perfectly quiet.
Prisoner, in his defence, said that he bought

the mare from a shepherd of Mr. Bettington's
(who has since absconded), and paid him £1

for it.

His HONOR briefly summed up, and the Jury
found the prisoner not guilty, and he was at
once discharged.

JameB Dunlop was indicted for
stealing, at

Paradise Creek, on the 15th of January last, one

horse and one gelding, of the goods and chatties
of ono Patrick Hefferroan.

The
prisoner pleaded not guilty, and was

undefended.

The SOLICITOR GENERAL stated the facts of
the case, and called

Patrick Heffarman, who said that he wa» a

shepherd in the employ of Mr. Walker of New

England ; saw an advertisement last
April at the

lock-up at Dungog respecting a horse
;

went

there and saw the horse witnesslost from Paradise

Creek; recollects seeing prisoner at Paradise

Creek shearing, about the time the horse was

lost, and onco afterwards at Dungog. Witness

said he bred the horse, and knew it perfectly
well.

Prisoner cross-examined the witness with a

view to disprove his ownership of the horse,
but without any effect.

Thomas Abbott, Chief Constable of Dungog,
proved that he arrested prisoner OD the four-
teenth of February last

;
when he was arrested,

he had tho horse now outside the Court in his

possession, which Heffernan identified the mo-

ment he saw it, and it was given
up

to him.

Prisoner, on being questioned, said,
ho bought the norse of one Heffernan

at the Munging Rock for £Q.
Joseph Allen proved that he resides at Dun-

gog, und kept a public house there last March ;

had an exchange of horses with the prisoner last

February, and then got from him the horse now

identified and claimed by Hefferman-paid pri-
soner £4 103. for the exchange.

This was the case for the Crown.
Prisoner in his

defence, said, that he bought
the horse at the Hanging Rock from a man

calling himself Patiick Hefferman, and paid bim
£9 for it; that he rode the horse into Armidale,
and other public places, believing it was

honestly obtained.

His HONOU briefly summed up, directing the
attention of the

jury to the well knowu prin-
ciple of law, that where property recently
stolen is found in possession of another, it is

incumbent upon that
person to show how ho ob-

tained it.

The Jury without leaving the box found the

prisoner guilty.
Sentence-five years' hard labour on the

roads or other public works of the colony.
Court adjourned to ten o'clock on Friday.

I

COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS.
'

'

FRIDAY-.
15-EF0RE the CtlUltMAN.

Tho CROWN PROSECUTOR conducted the fol-

lowing cases for tho Crown.

Jumes Scope was indicted for stealing a

quantity of sheep skins, the property of Thomas

Hall and another, his partner. '1 he Jury found

the prisoner guilty, and he was sentenced to
bo worked on the roads for twelve months.

Alice Greenwood was indicted fur stoaling

apparel, the property of Rowland Burgess and

Sarah Smith. The Jury found the prisoner

guilty, and she was sentenced to six months'

imprisonment^in Parramatta Gaol.
John James was indicted for stoaling a blan-

ket, the property of William Manning. The

prisoner was defended by Mr. Nichols. The

Jury found the prisoner not guilty, and ho was

discharged.

Margaret Conway was indicted for unlaw.

fully pawning some bonnets, the property of one

Margaret Msijor. The jury found the prisoner
guilty, and she was sentenced to be

imprisoned
for one month in Sydney Gaol.

"Waller Graham was indicted for sidling
from tho person of ono Joseph Langley a

ring
and a sovereign of his property. The jury
found the prisoner guilty, and he was sentenced

to tw'elvo months hard labour on the roads.

William Gillio was Indicted for stealing some

blankets, the property of one John Wilson.
The prisoner pleaded guilty, and he was re-

manded for sentence.
_ ;

Catherine Murray was indicted for stealing/
a watch, some seals, and other property, of
the value of upwards of five pounds, tho pro-

perty of one Elijah Molyneux. The prisoner

pleaded guilty, and was remanded for sentence.

Joseph Cullandine was indicted for stealing
two kegs, the property of one John Joseph
Curran. The

prisoner was defended by Mr.

Grantham. The jury found the prisoner

guilty, and he was sentenced to twelve months'

hard labour on the roads.

Robert Wilkinson was indicted for stoaling

ducks, the property of John Callendar
'

and

another. The jury found the prisoner guilty,
and he was sentenced to twelve months' hard

labour on the roads.

William Connolly was indicted for stealing
some cloth, of the property of one Michail

Flood. Tho jury found the prisoner guilty, and
he was sentenced to twelve months' hard labour

on the roads.

The Court adjourned till to-day (Saturdny).

BunoLABV.-It is reported to the police that,
on Thursday night, the premises of-"Mr. Tait,
publican, King street, were feloniously entered,
and mndry articles of wearing apparel stolen

therefrom. In the pocket of a coat «vere a

gold ring, a diamond pin, and a silror pencil
case.

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

INSOLVENT COURT.
FnioAv. I

BsroitE S. F. MILFORD, Esq., Chief Commis-
sioner of Insolvent Estates.

In tho estate of John Forstor, n singlo meet-

ing. One claim, amounting to £19 Is., was

proved, insolvent was examined, and the meet-

ing adjourned until Tuesday next.
MEETING TO-DAY.

In the estato of George Lamb, a seJond

meeting, at 11 o'clock.

THE REV. JAMB 4 FULLERTON-. L.L.D. I

Wr. have been requested to publish the follow-

ing correspondence : -

Prejentatlon to James Fullorton, LX.I>.
Sydney, August 8tb, 1853.

rter. and Dear Sir,-We, the cider«, deacons, and otber

member* of your Church, feel great pleasure in being en-

trusted by your congregation with the duty of
present-

ing you with, and respectfully requesting
your acceptance of, this purse, with one

hundred and fifty-one sovereigns, as an expression of
the esteem nod regard they entertain towards you for

your untiring teal and roiuiitterial dorotedness amongst
them. That Ho who Is the bountiful giver of all

things,
temporal as well as spiritual, may long spar« you and

support you In
your ministcral duties, is the earnest and

unanimous prayer of
your attached flock.

We are, Rer. and Dear Sir.
Tours Tory faithfully, Ac, &e.

llanto, Fltt-stroeL South,
August 8th, 1853.

My Dear Brethren,-I accept with pleasure your hand-
some purse and valuable present, and I fuel extremoly
grateful for your kind oxpresslon of esteem and regard.
It Is to mo a source of the highest gratification that thoso
imongst whom I hare lived for several

years,
and to

whom I have had. the privilege of preaching the glorious
Gospel of

Christ,'nut
so high a value on my mlnisteral

services. I have been often depressed by a deep scuse of

my responsibility as a minister of the
Gospel, and by the

difficulties with which I have had to contend. When, in

compliance with the will of my Brethren, I settled in the
southern district of Sydnoy, there was neither Church
huilt nor congregation formed, and as oil the rich and in-

fluential Prwbyterians residing in the
city

were already
connected with the other Churches, It required groat
energy and perseverance to organise a congregation, and

raiso funds sufficient to erect a Church. Through tho

Mossing of God, and the sympathy and support of those

attending my
ministry.

I have happily succeeded. Wo
have now a convenient Church, .Manse, and SehooU
room. And It is truly gratifying to mo, that you, who

last yea- showed your high appreciation of tho privileges
of tho Gospel, by giving the largest contribution for the
gem ral extension of ourChurtb, have now spontaneously
provided with ample liberality for the temporal wants of
your own Pastor.

1'raylng that you may bo graoiously sustained in the
path of duty, and that I may be enabled to manifest my
gratitude for your kindness and

generosity, by increased
xeal, activity,

and faithfulness.
I am, my Dear Brethren,

Your affectionate l'aster,
JAMES FULLERTON. I

To llr. D. M'Lauglin and others.
|

AB8TRACT OP SALES BY AUCTION THIS DAT,
UR. S. WOOLLER.-At the Hull's Head Horse Reposi-

tory, George-strcot, at 11 o'clock, Draught Horses,&c
1ÍR. HtSIIWORTH. -At Mr. Mort'« Rooms, at 11 o'clock,

60 Packages General Merchandise.
SIR. MORT.-At Ebsworth'* Wharf, Miller's Point, at 11

o'clock, 40 Tuns l'olar OIL
MR. 0. ADRAIN.-At his Rooms, at 11 o'clock, Pickles,

Salad Oil, Flour, Furniture, Glass, Watches,
Sundries

MR. R. MURIEL.-At his Rooms, at 11 o'clock,
Saddles, Accordéon, Concertina, Watch and Chain,
and Personal Effects, also Port and Sherry Wine,
Corks.

MR. W. DEAN.-At Brodie and
Cralg's Wharf, foot of

Bathurst'Strcct,
at 10 o'clock. Maize, Hay, &e. ; at

his Rooms, at 12 o'clock, Flour, Ilran, Oats, Dacon.ic
MESSRS. PURKIS AND LAMBERT. - At their

Mart, at 11 o'clock, Booti and Shoes ; at 12 o'clock,
Wheat, Maize.

THE MESSRS. MOORE.-At the Labour Bazaar, at 11
o'clock, Weiring Apparel, Watches, Jewollery, and
Sundrlos.

MR. BURT.-At Stewart's Bazaar, at li o'clock, Horses,
Gigs, Carts, &o.

MR. H. D. COCKBURN.-At tho Sale Yard of Mr.
George Pickering, King-street, at 11 o'clock,' Deal
Boards, Casks, Beef, and Fish, Tamarinds, Coach
Harness, Wearing Apparel, Watches, Cooking Ap-
paratus, Hams, Sundries. .

ST. ANDREW'S SCOTS CHURCH.-We have
been requested to state that the Rev. Mr.
Gordon will officiate at St. Andrew's Scots

Church to-morrow-in the morning at 11, and
in the evening at 7 o'clock.

CnuBLTV TO-ANIMALS. -A drayman named

Adamson was yesterday charged by Mr. Stubbs
with a breach of the Act for the Prevention of

Cruelty to Animals. Two gentlemen gave
evidence that on the 201 li ultimo he cruelly beat

a horse about the head with the' butt end of a

whip for the space of some ten minutes, and
when remonstrated with by them replied
most insolently that he had

a right to do as he liked with or to his own.

The sitting magistrate taught him a very
different lesson. Having found the offence

fully proved, they sentenced the defendant to

.pay a penalty of £5 with 5s. costs. And Mr.

Dowling complimented both Mr. Stubbs and the

gentlemen who appeared as witnesses as en-

titled to the thanks of the community-for
'coming forward to the suppression of such inhu-

man conduct.

SU.NDAT SELMNO.-Duncan M'Lennan, Ed;
ward J. Baines, and John J. Brown, publicans,
were yesterday convicted of

selling on Sunday,
and paid the penalty of 10a with 5s. costs.

VAOKANT ACT_Martin Kennedy, tho man

who not long since was brought before the

Police Magistrate, and fined for a savage
assault on Inspector Singleton, was yesterday
charged by Constable Harris with being an

idle and disorderly character, having no visible

means of honest subsistence, while nt all un-

seasonable hours of the night and morning
he was constantly to be found about tho streets,
and availing himself of evory opportunity of

insulting if not of obstructing tho
constabulary

on duty. On this occasion he was found by
Harris, sauntering along Barrack-street, about

three o'clock in the morning. Failing to satisfy
the magistrate that he followed any honest

means of obtaining a livelihood, and having
confessed that ho had not followed any occupa-
tion since his nrrival from Melbourne, six

weeks since (known, however, by the polico to
have been here for a longer period than that)
ho was sentenced to be imprisoned and kept to
hard labour, as an idle and disorderly charac-

ter, for the space of three calendar months.

ASSAULT. - Monsieur Alexander Do Mars
was

yesterday
convicted of having, at Parker's

hotel, York-street, on Monday last, assaulted
and bent Miss Priscilla Rose, by striking her a
blow on the side, following it up by a slap on
the faco. Mr. Hubert's ingenuity was taxed
for a defence, but could not absolve Mons. De
Mars from the

unmannerly, if not unmanly, act,
and his client was sentenced to pay a penalty
of 20s. with 4s. öd. costs.

THE GOLD ESOOUTS.-Neither th3 "Western
nor the Southern Escort arrived ye .terday at
the Colonial Treasury. No advices were re-

ceived, but it is presumed that the raine of the
last few days have rendered the roads im
pasBab'.p.

TWENTY-FIVE POUNDS REWARD, on. A CON-
DITIONAL PAKDON.-It having been represi nted
to the Government; that Mr. John neville, of
Bathurst, has cot been heard of sine« the 19th
June

labt, when he was seen on horseback
about seven mi es from Carcor, proceeding
towards Bathurst, His

Excellency the Gover-

nor-General, has directed it to be notified that,
in the event of Mr. Neville having been mur-

dered, as there is reason to suspect, a reward of

twenty-five pounds will be paid to any person
who

may, within six months, give such in-
formation as shall lead to the

apprehension
und conviction cf the guilty parties ; or if the

person giving such information be a prisoner
of the crown, tpp'.ication will be made to Her
Majesty for the allowance to him of a con-

ditional pardon.
THE BETUUM BALL came off at the Riyal

Hotel on Tnursday nigh'. About 400 ladies
and gentlemen wtre present, a large number

of whom appeared in fancy dresfes. The ball

certainly was not so brilliant as the former
one in point of numbers

;

but the saloon of
the Royal was quite as well filled as was

pleasant; and the evening pissed off with

very great éclat, dancing b?ing kept np with

spirit till cock-crow. The Governor-General
honoured the citizens with his presence ; and
the Rallant Cominander-in Chief, Sir Robert
Nickle, also accepted an invitation. At twicve
o'clock an excellent supper was served, to

which the guests did
ample justice.

We understand that the estate of Mr. Di vid

C. M'Connel, of Bulimba, with stone dwelling
house, out-houses, farm buildings, and standing
crops, has been disposed of to Mr. Donald
Coutts for £5000.-Moreton Bay Free Press.

LICBNSED 8ORVEVOES.-His Excellency the

Govemor--General has appointed Messrs.
James Buchanan and John Debenham to he
licensed surveyors, in terms of the notice of the
20th March, 1843.

NUNULK.-Mr. John Andrews has been ap-

pointed Inspector of Weights and Measures
at Nundle, Liverpool Plains, und»r the 7th

section of the Act of Couv.cil, 16 Victoria,

No. 84.

HAMLET.-James Purslowe, of Hartley,
Chief Constable, has been appointed Inspector
of Weights and Measures for the district of

Hartley.
WARIALHA,-The Justices in Petty Sessions

assembled have appointed Mr. Thomas M'Gee
to be Inspector of Weights and Measures for

the Pol ce District of Warialda.

ARALUEN.-Sergeant David Hazlett, Chief
Constable, has been appointed Inspector of
Weights and Measures for the. Dislrht of
Araluen.

CHOWN LANHS.-His Excellency the Gover-
nor-General has appoined Joseph Docker, Esq.,
of Scone, to be a Commissioner of Crown
Landa in and for the police district of Scone

and Murrurundi,
POLICE.-His Excelleicy the Governor

General has appointed Mr. James Wilson to
be clerk" of Petty Sessions at Eden, Twofold
Bay.

ROTATORY ENOINES.-We have seen several

notices in English papers of the success at-

tending the rotatory steam engine, which has
lately been brought under notice. Messrs.
Willis and Co. ara the Sydney agents for the

patentee, who in a recent letter thus describes
his invention :-" Herewith I hand you a few

circulars or a new description of steam engine,
which I patented last year for England, Eu-

rope, and the colonies, and which has caused

no little sensation amongst all the engineers
here, on account of its very small tizo, little

wright, and trifling cost, in comparison to all

other engines yet invented. It would save

immense sums in the first outlay for railways,
as well as for small boats, taking up so little

room. I have two 30-horse engines here,
which only occupy 5 feet by 3 feet, weighs but

14 ton, and is a great saving in fuel. They are

equally applicable to high or low pressure. I
will fulfil any contract for the former at £10

per horse, and £15 the latter, which is about
one-fourth the price our Government have

been paying. Waen well made and put toge-
ther, nothing can get out of order, and would
lait fir 20 years."

Wo aro requested to remind buyers at auction of Mr.
Dean's salo this day, at 10 o'clock, at Brodie and

Craig'*
Wharf, foot ot Bathnrit-streel, maize, bran, and hay ;

at
his Mart, 427, George-street, at 12 o'clock, Sour, bacon,
cheese, oats, etc.

Purkls and Lambert request public attention to their
sale this day, at tho Mart, at 11 o'clock, of 20 packages
boots and shoes,

ceo. ; at 12 o'clock, Siloo -wheat and
maize.

Mr. Rishworth bogs to direct tho particular attention
of furniture dealers, saddlers, grocers, provision dealers,

tin-workcrs,'&o,to his sate at Mr. Mort's Rooms, Pitt
street, this day, at 11 o'clock.

PRICES OF SECURITIES.

Bank of N. S. Wales.
Commercial Bank ....

Austral. Jt Sk. Bank
Bank or Australasia
Union Bank of Amt

Gas Light Company.
Stin. Navigation Co..

GenL Assurance Co,.

N. 8. W. Marina Co...

Sydney Railway Co...

Hunter RIT. Rail. Co.

Sydney Exchanga Co.

Sydney Gd. Escort Co.
Bathurst Cop.Mln.Co.

Ophir Cop. Mining C.

Turon Golden Ridge
Great Nugget Vein...

Wentworth Gold Co!

N. S. W.Gov.Deben
.New Zealand ditto....

niv.
per Ann. l'lld up

last declared. Der share. Prices

£10 per cent. |£2"
10» "

26

40

2a

210s.
6

20

10

10
"

& per ct. Int.

10 per cent..

\l-i P- Una In.

3 p. c. per ann,

2s. 6d,

SA

2 10s.
1

1

10s.

10

Mortgages aro nrgoclatcd at Iutorest of from 6 per
cent, per annum upwards

N.B. The ihtre litti, with full particulars,may bo had
upon application to Mr. Barton.

. HonnsofS poroent., July 1853.

flionus of 15 per cent, dil lo.

W. BARTON, 4S0, Gcorgo-Btreot.
August 12.

ORIGINAL CORRESPONDENCE.

VACCINATION.
To the Editors oj the Sydney Morning Herald.

(JEXTLEMKN,-Believing that the remarks of
" Muller" in your paper of to-day are calcu-
lated to produce unnecessary alarm in the
public mind, I think it only right to give my
experience and opinion on the subject,

The ex uno discs omnes argument does not
hold good in this case.

Of all the instances of smallpox after vac-

cination which I saw in England, I never Baw
one of a severe

character, nor in an adult.
That such cases do occasionally happen is no

proof of the necessity of revaccination in all, a

process which, if adopted, would lead to a great
waste of lymph, of whiob, at this time, we

have no superabundance.
Were the theoty brought forward by

" Mul-
ler" correct, it would fjllow, as a necessary
consequence, that whenever smallpox is epi-
demic in nny place, it should be little less

general now than before the uso of the prophy-
lactic, and that its victims should be

princi-
pally adulta-both of which conclusions are

notoriously conttary to fact.

Whether the "

compulsory Vaccination Bill"

will pass or not-nor, if it does, whether it will

prove of much utility-are questions yet to be
solved.

Something may, however, meanwhile be
done, to render the institution in Bent-street
innre efficient.

It is and has long been evident to me, that
the " Bail"

(formerly one shilling, now half

a-crown) required fur the
appearance of the

parties to enable the vtccinator to ascertain if
the operation has been successful, and to

furnish him with a proper supply of FÄESII

lymph, is quite insufficient for these objects,
a very large proportion of thoso who have had
their children vaccinated there neglecting to
return. On one occasion reoently, on my ap-
plying for a supply, I was informed by Mr.
Rutter that he was not sure that he could let
me have any fresh on that day, as out of eightthat had been vaccinated on thakday week,
only two had returned.

I also find in this morning's pap°r an ad
vertis'ment from a Dr. Charles Ferdinand
Eichler, announcing tbnt he will "

vaccinate
and inoculate."

Whether by the latter term, placed as it is
with the former, that he means to inoculate
with smallpox, I kno v not ; but, leat any in-
fatuated persons should attempt so dangerous
a practise, I would suggest that a Bill should
be, at once, pissed by

tne Council, similar to
an Act now in force m the United Kingdom,
making such a course punishable as a misde-
meanor.

I am, Gentlemen, yours, &c,
ISAAC AARON.

Elizabeth-street North, August 12.

To the Editors of the Sydney Morning Herald. I

GENTLEMEN, -I should not have considered it
necessary to have noticed the remarks con-
tained in your leading article of this morning'?
Herald, but for the very unaccountab'o mis-

understanding, as it appears to me, which you
have fallen into-both with respoot to the
.. evidence adduced by me" before the Com-
mittee of the Legislative Council on my case,
and F s to the nature of

my appointment alto-
gether. It is not to be Ra'.hered from the
Under Secretary of State'd letter-nor from
any part of the very voluminous correspon-
dence that took place between the colonial and
home Government, for an almost uninterrupted
period of upwards of twenty years, B3 to the
nature of my and Mr. Garling's appointment
that the

arrangement entered into by the home
Government with U3 was intended to be a

temporal y measure, or that any limitation ai
to the) continuance of our salaries, wes ever

contemplated. The period of seven yeare,
which seems to have fixed itself in your
memory, can only have arisen out of a part of
my verbal evidence before the committee,
which was to the eflVct-That after a periodof seven years we might be

allowed, on leave
of absence to be then obtained, to return to

England ; not that our salaries were
thereupoito cease, but, [on the contrary, with the per-

manent continuance of our salaries. But, at
the Under Secretary expressly informed us," This is a matter which is

long in perspec-
tive, and as it will require future considera-
tion, and altogether a different arrangement,

the English Government cannot vowlZl''
.teelf as to what course it may be ml F dg

purs-ie.» Heace the total abieïca^Aftation or contingency whatever a" to the IT
unuanco of our salaries.

me con

Allow me further to explain how tb!. ~.

It had been
represented to the S^

ter that lhere were many young mon £'>
colony who were anxiousV b*cÄm£of the legal profession, were an nnZ, .!*

afforded them Sf doing so, and "^ Jknown that a period of five years wa« Tbl ,*eU
required bylaw for persons^.\Zif,fe8
Ee

rei8 ^ *lntering int0' and Ä/ und «articles for that purpose, it was presumed Z*
by the end of seven years several eonll.»

'

would have availed tfienuelvcTtf Aï?
tunity aff.rdcd them by our

continuing?«^:
colony lor that time, of

obtaining their 8dmU
Mons, and that

consequently after that perbdthere would not then be that urgent neo
of our personal presence here. Thepertodof
seven years was therefore only incidentslî;
mentioned, as a time that we were "5c Jand of course tacitly undertook, to remain her«'Had the arrangement been »

temporary" T

you state, and apparent, or at al to b»
gathered, from the Under-Secretary's letter if

is strange that it should not have been disco,vered before the
very protracted period of tZ

during the whole of which the nature of tlZ
appointments baa been almost uninterrunted v

in agnation in one way or another. I do not
think it necessary now w enter into any areu
ment as to the source from which my ríomiicrl
salary ought properly to proceed ; as much

pro.
bably may be said on one side of the questro«
as on the other. But. having fulfilled th*terms of the "

arrangement" to the letter on
my part, I think your evident wish to with,
hold from me my promised reward, or Bom«
compensation for hating been BO lone deprivedof

it,
"

ii really too bad."
«*nwa

I remain, Gentlemen,
Yours, &c.

W. H. MOORE.

PllICB OF COALS AT FoltEIQN CoAHKd
JTATION8.-Some idea may be formed of th«
scarcity, and const quent high price of

coals at
fureign coaling s'atons, fnm the fact that th«
captain of the Great Britain steamer, who

putin at Vigoon the 29th ultimo for coats, on hil
way from Australia to Liverpool, paid 69i. a
ton for 400 tons at the first mentioned port.A NOVBL SALVAGE CASE. - The notorioo»
Pedro Focard, whose name has been associated
with baracoons and factories upon the

coastfor the last twenty years, was the subject of
conversation last week. He had taken a slave
to cross from Havana to

"

Casa Blanco," the"

whipping-post" of our city, for punishment
with the lash. - The negro was heavily ironed,
but, under the ttnorof thi torments prepared
for him, he watched his

opportunity, and when
about half way across the bay, threw himself
into the r.".«?r, when, being weighted with
chains, he sui-k immediately. A boatman,
under a generous influence, sprang after him,and b.ought him to the surface, BO that he
was rescued from

death, but not &aved from
the cruelty of his master. Focird offered th«
boatman who had hazarded his life to
Bave that of a

fellow-creature, ene
dollar, to which the moro noblo sailor

replied "that he had not saved lift: for a
dollar." The anecdote having transpired and
reachtd the ears of an alcade, at his suggestion
a r»wyer)of the city was induced to hunt up the
sai.or and make a case of salvage, in order to

compensate the poor man for his proper con-

duct and to punish the master for his
selfish-

ness, The suit was instituted, salvage awarded
by the alcade at 50 per cent, on the valuation
of 60) dollars, which, on notice from the law
officers of the 11th instant, Mr. Focard paid to
the magistrate for the sailor and the cost of the

proceedings.-Daily News.
The second volume of a very interesting book

has just been published at Leipzig-viz., "An
Account of the Different Languages of the
German People," by Herr von Firmenech. It

contains 491 German dialects. Herr von Fir-
menich has collected altogether 6G3; the re-

maining 72 will appear in the third and fourth
volumes ; in addition to which, he intends to

give dialects from the Friesland islands, be-
sides words connected with, or directly derived

from, the German, in the Dutch, Flemish,
Swedish, Norwegian, Danish, and Scotch lan-

guages.
YOUNO FRANCE.-Ia an crder lately issued

by the Prefect of Calvados to close a low
café,

the following reason for doing so is assigned:
Considering that, among other facts which
nave been clearly shown to UB, three children,
aged seven, eight, and eleven years, were

served with coffee and spirituous liquors
for the turn of If. 36c, and tb.it the woman

who keeps the café herself gave them a

m itch to light their pipfs ; that, furthermore,

they wera all drunk when they left the pre-
mises, the eldeBt having becomo so i'l as to
cause the greatest anxiety to his parents," Sec.

LUNATICS.-The number of persons against
whom commissions of lunacy are now in "fore?,

according to a return to the House < f Com-

mons which has b=>pn
ptinted,

U 511, the

total of who*o annual incomes amount to

£281,907 13a. Gd., out of which £177,825 8s.;5d.

is allowed for their maintenance. Of these

614 persons, 99 have less than £ 100 per
annum ; 177 have more than £100 but less

than £200 per annum ; 01 possess more than

£200, out less than 4U0 per annum ; 56 have

more than £400, but less than £6,0 per

annum ; 47 moro than £600, and less than

£1000 per annum; and 65 upwards of that

sum. In 36 cases the incomes have not been

ascertained,
HltEAOU OP CONTBAOT WIT« A C.VDIN PASJE!»

OKit.-A very important case was tried on

Friday in the Sheriffs Court, before Mr. Rus-
sel Gurney. It was the case of " Hill v. Roskciy
and was an action to recover damages fora

breach of contract in the conveyance of plain-

tiff, his wife, mid family from Australia to

London. The damages wero laid at £50. From

the evidence adduced it appeared that in June

last the defendant, whoso vessel, the Asia, was

then lying at Adelaide, contracted to convoy the

plaintiff,
his wife, and family, to London, as

cuddy passengers, supplying them with provi
visions, &c, of the first quality,

medical com-

forts, &c, ia consideration of a payment of

¿£130
; he, however, failed, inasmuch as tbera

was a deficiency of water and medical comforts ;

there was no milk, an insufficient supply
of

bread and preserved tin meats, and other com-,

forts and luxuries to which the first class

passengers are entitled, the result being, that

plaintiff and his family suffered severely, and

one of the children, from want of medical

comforts, contracted scurvy, and was not yet
recovered. C.iptain Roskell and the cuddy
servant gavo testimony that tho passengers

were^amply supplied, except when interrupted

by sturmy weather; the passage
had been

very tempestuous, and the sheep, pigs, and

other stores provided for the passengers' use,

wero washed overboard, and could not ha

replenished until the vessel reached Ballia. His

Honor considered that defendant had not fulfilcd

his - contract. Verdict for plaintiff-damages
.¿'30,- Binn ingham Mercury, Mardi 5_

BIIITHS.
At her residence, Caatlereagh-streot, on tho 11th

inBtant, tho wife of William Houston, Esq., SurgcoD, of
a son.

MARRIED.
By special license, at Balmain, on the 10th instant, by

the ;R«v. Alexander Salmon, Mr. J. Frazer, Sydney, to

elizabeth,eldest daughter of Mr. James Enan, Balmain.
On the 11th instant, by special license, by the Rov. J.

Egleston, at York-street Wesloyan Chapel, John Wll
son,of Sydney, to Hannah Jano, eldest daughter of Kobcrt

U»ro, of Sydney.
On Thursday, the 11th instant, hy special license, at

St. James's Church, by the Rev. Oswald J. Howell,
Mr.

Richard Binnie, of Guorge-strcet, to Elizabeth, second

daughter or Mr. Williams, Macquarie-strcct.

OnJThursdny, the 11th InBtant, at Woolloomooloo,
Sydney, by tho Rev. Mr. Salmon, of the Free Church of

Scotland, Mr. William Fraser, compositor, to Ann,
daughti r of Mr. Jamos Watson, spirit-dealer,

Auldearn

Nalrnshiro, Scotland.

DIED.
At Ipswich, Moreton Bay, on tho Oth inttant, John

Gammln, Esq., of
Talgai, Darling »owns, after a few

days Illness.

On the Uth
instant,

at Redfern. William Gibson, aged
3 years, son of the lato Thomas Gibson, who was lost in
the schooner Harriet.

On the lltb Instant, at Tarnmatta, from scarlatina,

Albert, youngest son of J. U. Tindale, Esq.
On the 12th instant. William Elyard, Esq., surgeon,

Royal Navy, in his
eighty-third year.

On Friday, the 12th Instant, Frank, the infant son of
Mr. FranclsGIUw, of

Liverpool-street, aged »U months.
Ou the 12th instant, al tho residen» of Mr. Molineaux,

Coach and Horses Cumberland-street, 11 r. James Stew-
ard, Sallmakcr. of this city, in the 67th year of his agc

On the 12th instant, arter a short but sovere IllntM, In

his 31st year, Henry Rice, second and only son of Mr.

Keck, or this city.
^

I
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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

FRIDAY.
THE 8PEAKRB. took the chair at twenty minutes

past three.*
PETITION.

Mr. WENTWORTH'presented a petition

from certain proprietors and others interested

in property at Strawberry Hills, in the city of

Sydney, representing the serious damage sus-

tained by their houses and land from sind

drifts, and praying relief. Petition received.

Mr. W. H. MOORE.

Dr. DOUGLASS, in the absence "of Mr.
Nichols, applied

for a postponement of the

hon. gentleman's motion, relative to Mr.
Moore, until Wednesday next.

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL opposed the

further postponement on the ground that this

motion had already bean on tho paper for two

months, and it would be most inconvenient if

it were.brought on on Wednesday, when it

was expected tho House would be fully

occupied with the discussion on the New Con-
stitution Bill.

Dr. DOUGLASS had no objection to post-

pone
the motion for a longer psriod.

The SPEAKER suggested that it would bo

as well to let the motion lapse ; and tho hon.

member for the Northumberland
boroughs

might place another notice on the paper.
Dr. DOUGLASS having assented, the

motion was called on, and, Mr. Nichols not

being present, it lapsed.
COUNCIL PAPERS.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY laid'upon
the table a further report from the Geological
Surveyor.

8QUATTING LEASES.
Mr. BLIGH moved " That an address be

presented to the Governor-General, praying
that His Excellency will be pleased to cause to

be laid upon the table of th'i3 House a return

of all runs in the middle and unsettled dis-

tricts, of which leases have been granted,

specifying-I. The name of the distriot. 2.

Name of lessee. 3, Date of lease. 4. Date of

application for lease. 5. Quantity of land

purchased by lessees under pre-emptive right.
His object in miking

this motion wai to ob-

tain information on the subject of the lands

now leased from the Crown, with the view to

facilitate any
further measures which might be

deemed advisable for throwing open the waste

hinds in the intermediate and unsettled dis-

tricts to the competition of capitalists. Since

the gold discovery a large number of persons
were flocking into the countiy, and it was

most important
that they should ho enabled

to acquire lands, so as to settle down to re-

gular employments.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY said the

Government had no objection whatever to fur-

nish the returns called for
;

but he would

suggest
that in the fifth item the words

"

licensed occupiers
"

should be in-

serted ; because in a great many in-

stances the leases had not yet* been

issued. The subject was one which had occu-

pied the constant attention of the Government
since the issuing

of the Order in Council
; and

the increased immigration into ths colony had

rendered it pf greater and of growing import-
ance. The Government had, however, guarded
the public interesis by reserving considerable

tracts of land in each district for townships
and for agricultural farms ; and by the terms

of the Order in Council they had power, even

after granting leases, to resume them, if it

were for the public advantage to do so. He

therefore believed that no serious inconve-

nience had yet resulted to ihe pubjic by the

granting of these leases. Of course it was

necessary that faith should be kept with those

individuals who had expended capital in the

stocking of these runs-(Hear, hear)-and he

had no doubt it would be readily conceded on

all sides that this was the absolu'e

duty of the Government. The faith of

Parliament, of the Crown, and of the

local Government was pledged ¡
but whatever

could be done towards throwing open the

lands, consistently with these obligations, it

was equally the duty of the Government to

do. (Hear, hear.) He expected to-morrow

to receive a further report on this subject from

the Surveyor-General's office, which it would,
no doubt, bo desirable to communicate to the

House and to the public generally. Formerly
leases had been issued without measurement

descriptions, but this practice had been found

excessively inconvenient, and it was now ne-

cessary, before any least was issued, that the

lands should be actually surveyed on the

ground, so as to remove all uncertainty as to

the bounds of the different runs.

The motion was then agreed to.

BLAKE AND MEläHAN'8 MARRIAGE
VOIDING BILL.

The report on this Bill was adopted, and the

third reading fixed for Thursday.
BATHURST COPPER MINING COM-

PANY BILL.
The House then went into committee for the

further consideration of this Bill, for the inser-

tion of additional clauses, and, the Bill being
reported, the adoption of the ripait was fixed

for Wednesday next.

SYDNEY UNIVERSITY BILL.
The further consideration of thh Bill in

Committee was postponed un'ilThurtdvy next.

CRIMINALS' EXECUriON BILL.
This Bill was recommitted for. the purpose

of receiving some verbal alterations ; and being
again reported, tho report was adopted, and
the third reading fixed for Wednesday next.

The House adjourned at ten minutes to

four. _|_
NOTICES OF MOTION AND ORDERS

OF THE DAY.
TUESDAV, AUGUST 10. I

NOTICES OF MOTION.

Contingent,-Mr. MARTIN to moro, as an amendment

upon the motion for the second reading of the Bill "
to

oonfer a Constitution on New South Wale« and to

grant a Civil List to her Majesty," that this Council
do resolve JLS follows :-1. That, lu order to enable the

Upper House of Legislature to exercise an. efficient

cheek upon tho Lower, It is necessary that such Upper
House should possess aboyo all things that weight
and consideration which popular eleotbn only can

give It ; and without which no amount of character,

Intelligence, or ability In the individuals composing it,

can enable It, In times of great political excitement,
when its intervention will be most required, to exercise

in any sense or to any extent the functions of a truly

conservative institution. 2. That, In order to prevent
the Upper from being a mero dupllcato of tho Lowor

House, it should be electod by largor constituencies with
a different franchise ¡and that aa it ia desirable that

there should bo a representation of interests as well as

Of numbers, such larger constituencies should consist

exclusively of the freeholders of tbo country. 3. That,
to give stability

to the Upper House, and make a seat

in It an objeot of ambition to those most competent to

guide the publlo Councils, its members should con-

tinue la office for twice the period allotted to members

of the Lower House. 4. That the foregoing
resolutions

be referred to the Committee of the whole House for

its guidance when taking tho before-mentioned Bill

Iftto consideration.

ConUnpt\}t.~'iIr. DARVALL to more, on motion made that
the Constitution Bill bo " now" read a second timo
That the Question bo amended by the omission of the

word " now," with a view to add at the oud the words

"this day three wooka,"-In compliance with the

prayer .of the I-etition presented by bim on the 11th

Instant.

1. Mr. BLKM to move for leave io introduce a Bill to

Incorporate
the Ophir Copper Mining Company.

3. Mr. NICHOLS to move, That the Evideneoof tho Port

Master and of the Harbour Master of Newcastle,
given before the Committee of the whole Council
on the

subjoot
of tho Newcastle Harbour, bo

printed.

S. Mr. COWPER to move for loavc to bring in a Bill to

amend the Burwood Tramrood Act.

4. Mr. COWPER to more tor leave to bring in a Bill to

incorporate a Company to be called
" The Austra-

lasian Coal Mining Company."
ORDERS or THE DAT :

1. Hackney Carriages Bill
; second reading.

2. Constitution lilli; second reading.

3. Maitland Roads lim I third reading.
4. Sydney Gold Escort Company's Bill; third reading.
». Australian Joint-Stock Bank Bill ; third reading.

WEDNESDAY, AUOUST 17.

GOVERNMENT BUSINESS-ORDERS OF THE PAT.
1. Consideration of Governor General's Message No. 27,

with Gunpowder Exportation Bill.

3. Unclaimed Balances Bill ; second reading.
8, Lai; I'|eading Bill reported ; adoption of the repart.

Of KER HlMIVESa-ORDERS OF THE DAY:

1. Bathurst Copper Mining Company's Bill reported;
adoption of the report.

2. Criminals' Execution Bill ; third
reading.

THURSDAY, AüOUST l8.

GOVERNMENT Busi.sr.ss-ORDERS or THE DAY
:

1, Sydney Hamlets Folleo Bill
;

second reading.
2, 0on<14eratlqq of Governor General's Message No. 20,

respecting Colonial Treasurer's Salary.
'

? 3. Consideration of Governor General's Message No. 30,
with Savings' Bank Bill.

. 4. Consideration of Governor General's Message No. 31,

with Otiaroutluo Bill.

5. Baggage Bill; socond reading.
OTHER BUSINESS-ORBERS or THE DAY:

1. Powers of Attorney Bill; socond reading.
2. Biak»'« and Hehan's Marriage Voiding Bill; third

reading.
3. Sydney University Bill; to bo considered in Com-

mittee.

T0E3PAT, A0OCST 23.
ORDER or TBE DAY :

1. Friendly Societies Bili; to be considered in Com-
mittee,

WxDXLsnKt, Auouar 21.
GOVKlSMEKr IÎU3IXIS3-?ORDER or MB DAI :

1, Estimates or Expenditure for 1853-4; to ho further
consider«! in Committee.

CoUNClLPÄViSH.
~"

I GOLD LICENSE FEE.
Copv of a Despatch from His Excellency the

Lieutenant-Governor of Victoria," to His

Excellency Sir Charles Fitz Roy.
! Melbourne, 1st August, 1853.

Sin,-Having observed that a proposal has

been made in the Legis'ative Council of New

South Wales to remit the License Fee now

charged to persons engaged in searching for
Gold upon the Waste Lands of the Crown, and

concluding, from the reference of the subject to
a Select Committee that the proposition is not

unfavourably entertained, I have felt it my
duty to direct the attention of my Executive
Council to a scheme, the principle and prece-
dent of which so nearly concern this Colony.

2. As Governor-General, j our Excellency
will, I am assured, be desirous of estimating
the probable effects upon the welfare of Vic-

toria, in common with other colonies included
in your Excellency's commission. The relation

of the two colonies gives a peculiar aspect to

the legislation of each on popular subjects ; and

it renders the maintenance in the one colony
of a policy, which has been condemned and

abandoned, with the concurrence of the masses

in the other, a matter of great practical diffi-

culty. Thus the result of abolishing the license
fee in New South Wales must be, incidentally,
to increase the obstacles to its retention in Vic-
toria.

3. My Executive Council conour with me in

deeming the proposal to abolish the present
license fee as objectionable. Regarding it as

the natural price of a privilege, its total

remission can only be viewed as an uncalled

for waiver of her Majesty's rights, not the
less important because thoïe rights have, by a

late concession, been made over to the colo-

nies, to be exercised for their own benefit.

The propriety of a reduction even, however
open to discussion, may be held question-
able.

4. Apart from this consideration, the propo-
sition is open to a serious objection upon an-

other ground-the necessary effects of such

réduction upon the revenue may be the most
obvious. The amount derived from license
fees will, it is estimated, reach this year

£800,000-one third, or nearly so, of the

whole revenue of the colony. I need not

point out the importance of preserving so large
a portion of income, or the difficulty of de-

vising another source from which it may be

supplied.
5. At a future time, moreover, when gold

seeking has become a profession, the
pursuit

will, it may be expected, be distributed over

the whole auriferous
portion

of the Australian

continent, and after the regions of peculiar
richness have been exhausted, the amount

extracted will be in constant proportion to the

population employed in the search ; and I may
bj permitted to remark, that in New Sou'h
Wales even the

proposed entire abandonment
of the License Fee is important rather in a

prospective than an immediate point of view,
as no public exigency, or probable gain to the

revenue, will enable the Government to exact
the impost from a population which has once

acquired a vested right to an immunity.
Whatever may have been the difficulties
which had to be encountered in bringing the

monthly license system, as now established,
into effectual operation, I can never lose sight
of an advantage-one far beyond that of a

mece increase of revenue, of which it has

been productive-that of favouring the main-

tenance of a steady control over the large,
mixed, and excited population of the
Gold Fields, and of close official connection
between the individuals composing it and the

constituted authorities. In this respect I am

persuaded that it has effected that which no

other system could have secured. The time

may come when the Colonial Government may
Unit that it may be abandoned with safety, and

when the financial and social advantages de-

rived from it may be secured in some othtr

manner
;

but, for the present, I am quite
unable to see on what grounds its total aban-
donment would be justified.

C. Your Excellency will, I am sure, pardon
ibis statement of my views upon the subject.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your Excellency's most obedient
humble Servant.

O. J. LA TROBE.
HU Excellency Sir Charles Titt Roy,

Governor-General, &c. &c.
'
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THE NEW CALEDONIA UKOUi',
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No. V.

MABE. I

" Lot us not be weary lu well-doing : for in duo time we
shall reap if we faint not."

ANOTIIBU Uland of the New Caledonia Group
, on which teachers were placed during the
! second

voyage
of the missionary vessel was

Mare, or Nengono. The island is called

Nengone by its own people, and Mare by the

neighbouring islanders. It was formerly called

[ by foreigners Britannia Island. Now it is

i generally known by the name of Mare, and

this will doubtless continue to be its designation
"The island of Maro lies about sixty miles to

the north east of New Caledonia. It is about

sixty miles in circumference, and has a popula-
tion estimated at 7000. It is a low flat

island and from the sea presents in most parts
rather an uninviting appearance. On some

parts clumps of pines give a
pleasing variety to

the scene, and, instead of a bold shore, and a

barren coast, there is low land sloping down to
the sea, and terminating in a sandy beach. The

island is not well watered, owing, doubtless, to
the absence of mountains. All the water is

brackish. Itls, of course, very disagreeable to

foreigners, but by tho natives it is preferred to
fresh water. Among the vegetable productions
of the island yams are the most valuable, and

lhey are the main dependenco of the natives.

Very fine sugar cane is produced, and bread-

fruit, cocoa nuts, and bananas are found, but they
are small and stunted compared with the pro-
duce of the eastern islands. Oranges have been

introduced, and are now bearing. We found
domestic fowls on the island, but no quadru-
peds except, perhaps, rats. Hogs have since
been introduced.

Wo made the Uland of Mare on the 8th of

i April, 1841. Au unfavorable wind prevented
'

our getting closo to the land with the ship; no

canoes orne off, and we could see no trace of
human beings. Appearances were very dis

| couragihg as regarded tho object of our visit.

We lowered a boat and pulled in towards the

shore. We went as close in as the reef would
allow* and moved slowly along the coast,

anxiously looking out for something indicative
of the presence of man. At length one or two
canoes were seen ia the distanco staking their

way towards us. Wa immediately directed our

course to them, and, when we were within call,

an individual in one of thom accosted us, much

to our astonishment, in a language which we

could understand.
" I know the true God,"

shouted a voico from among the savages. Wo
were all oagernes» to know who was the mys-
terious stranger that so unexpectedly addressed
us in such language, and soon ascertained that
he was a native of Ninataputapu, ono of the

Friendly Islands, who, with seven others, had
lost their way at sea many "years before, and

had made this island. We had no difficulty in

making ourselves understood, so we were able
at once to explain our object. Taufa, for such

was the name of our newly discovered friend,
gave us every reason to hope that teachers

might be placed on the island. And his account

altogether was very encouraging'. Wo gave
ourselves up to tho leadership of a guide thus

remarkably provided, and he led us direct to
the part of the island whoro Teine, the princi-

pal chief, was to be found. When we reached
the placo ho went on shore, and soon returned,

bringing the chief. Taufa's
report had in-

spired him with confidence, so he carne into tho

boat without hesitation, and accompanied us to
the ship, as did also another chief and our

Tongan friend. The chief slept on board, and

Taufa and tho two teachers whom we intended

to leave on the island, slept on shore. Early
the next morning several canoes came off to

the ship, in one of which was one of the teachers.
He brought a very interesting and encouraging
report: thoy had been treated in the kindest
manner by the natives, were pleased with all

they had seen, and ready to make Mare their

home. And so desirous were tho natives

that they
should remain with them,

Hutt tboy would not allow both to com« off to

the ship, lest they should not return. Tlfey had

morning and evening worship among tho wan-

dering savages : thus they took possession of

this part of the domain of "the God of this

world," in the name of Him whose right it is

to reign, and erected on it an altar to the living

God,-an act of small account as matters are

generally estimated in this world, but of
deepest

interest and significance to those who view things
in their relation to God and to eternity.

An
open

door being thus set before us in a

way which led us strongly to hope that the timo

to favour tho Island was come, we did not hesi-

tate as to'the course to be adopted. The chief

was very desirous that the teachers should re-

main, and gave us all the satisfaction he could

as to tho way they should be treated. All

being arranged, the toacher who bad come off

and their property were taken on shore.
Every

thing passed off
encouragingly.

We halted at

a littlo distance from the.land, and the natives

came out to us and took tho property of the

teachors from the boat. One or two acts of

theft wero attempted, but in such a simple and

artless manner as to amuse rather than anything
elso. One man was detected walking off with
one of the sailor's jackets, and another with the

boat-hook. Without much
difficulty, however,

we got thom brought back. The thieves thorn

solves came and laid thom down again in the

boat with as much simplicity as if
they hardly

knew they wore doing wrong. On the whol¡>,
the impression made on our mind was, that they
were a remarkably harmless sort of people.
Thus wo were greatly surprised when mas

sacro after massacre took place on the island,
in after years. It is altogether probable that

had thoy not been most oruclly and outrage-

ously wronged by foreigners, the bloody deeds

which they have perpetrated would never have
taken place.

Shortly after our visit to the island, it was

noised abroad that sandal wood was to be
found on it. Parties in search of that article

flocked to
it, and after a short timo a series of

deeds commenced, which, happily, has had few

parallels in any single island of the Pacific. We
cannot give the particulars of the numerous

affrays that have taken placo on the is'and
;

most of them have already been mado
public.

It was on the 9th of April, 1841, that tho
first Christian teachers wero placed on Mare,
md from that day to this the island has been

under missionary culture. Wo cannot minutely
traco the history of our operations on the island :

the teachers passed through many- sufferings
and

trials, and were often in great danger; the
old Chief, however, was their stanch friend,
uid a gracious Providence watched over thom.
With commendable perseverance, they continued
it their post through several most discouraging

years. An unusually long time
passed before

any decided
impression appeared to be made,

and Maro wa* long regardad by us as one of
the most unpromising of allour out-stations.

It was not till 1849 that decided indications
of sucoess wero discovered. When it was

»¡sited in that year, by the Reverend C. Hardie
in connection with the writer, it was ascer-

tained that a chango had
commenced, and that

decided indications of success wero apparent.
But a few months had passod since the

change
began decidedly to appear. There is reason to
believe, however, that the causes which led to
it had been silently operating for a length of
time. The chief, who received the teachers
ind continued their faithful friend and protector

till hit death, was not favourable to Christianity,
ind his authority, which was well nigh absolute,
was employed

to prevont its growth "

Dont
.vorship the God of tho foreigners," he was

wont to say,
" but do as I do.'1 From what

took placo soon after his death, which happened
ibout the close of 1848, it is manifest that a

deep impression had been made, and a great
chang» effected in tho viows and feelings of the

people before that occurred, though it was pre-
vented from developing itself. No sooner was

the obstruction removed than evidence of this,
the most satisfactory, appeared. The sons of

the deceased chief led the way.
"

Now," said

they,
"

our father who caused us to err is dead ;

let us abandon our old system, and throw away
our evil practices, and receive the new religion,
ind learn and obey the Word of God." From

tho ready response-given by the people, and tho
decided and permanent character of the change
which followed, it is evident that thev wera as

much disposed to embrace the now religion as

the chief» were to recommend there to do so

They responded
in the mott cordial manner,

ind a change of the most gratifying and

astonishing character took place throughout a

targe part of the island, which happily continues

to progress till the present day.
The la»t visit to the island was made by the

Rev. J. P. Sunderland and tho writor, injune of
last y oar. We had learnod that a chango was

in progress before we reaohed the
island, but

had formed no adequate idea of the actual state
of things. Indeed, wo could not do that, for

" the half had not been told u«.'-' We made the
Island on Saturday, the 6th of June, and had

ihe privilege of spending a. Sabbath at Suaeko,
one of the stations-aud stich a Sabbath! We

wero anchored nearly opposite tho village
whero the teachers are located. When we

went on deok on the
morning of the Sabbath

(wo came to anchor during the night), tho

objects that met our eye wore two neat plastered
cottages, a large white chapel, and the natives

flocking together
from all quarters to engage

in the hallowed services of the Sabbath. How

such sights affected us may be conceived, when

it is remembered that for years Mare had been
associated in our minds with scenes of cruelty
and blood, and that we bad been wont to

approach its shores with a kind of horror.

We went on shore at tho very spot where,
.«leven years before, we landed tho teachers.

What a change since then ! Instead of a rude,

disorderly rabble of naked savages, we found a

company of peoplo-about six or seven hundred
-ali seated in a circle, all more or less clothed, all

still and quiet, all looking so mild, so kind, and

so pleased. No one stirred. Wu went round
the circle, and exchanged joyful salutations,
and then proceeded to the house of God. But

the scene wo witnessed there, and the emotions

to which it gave rise, baffle description. The
chapel is

seventy-two feet long, and twenty-four
broad. It is furnished with a pretty good
pulpit, and reading desk, with doors, and
venetian windows, and is closoly seated through-
out. It was densely crowded with a con-

gregation that appeared to enter most heartily
into the various parts of the service. Hymns
in tho native language, composed by tho

teachors, wero sung, a portion
of

scripture read,

prayers offored, and the Gospol preached. At

noon, a sabbath school is held, which is attendod

by about two hundred, who apply tbomsolvcs

most vigorously to learning to read
;

and in tho
afternoon there is another general service, which

is also attended by a Urgo congregation, though
not io large as that of the morning, which ii

partly composed of persons from distant
partsof the island, who cannot conveniently wait till

the afternoon.

At this station there are thirty-one good
readers, two hundred members of a select class,

who havo pledged thonuelves to external con-

formity to the requirements of scripture, and

fifty-one who aro moro
especially regarded as

candidates for baptism and the Lord's supper.
This station had been under the care of two
Samoan teachers, Fili and Mltei. Fill,
after several years of service, had rested from
his labours a few days before our arrival, so we

found only one forsign labourer, who was being
aisistod in somo departments by the more

advanced among tho nativos. Fili was much

regretted, and it was a difficult and painful*
matter to get his wife and children away from
the

mourning people among whom be had
laboured.

At Kusma, the other station on this island,
which is occupied by two Rarotogan teachers,
we found that still greater advances had been
made. Kuama is the principal station ; it is

the pormaraent residence of the principal chief.
The teachers resided for tho most partthoro till

aftor Leiue's death, and it is in the centre
whence the mighty movement now in progress
took its rise. There is a chapel there one

hundred'and twenty feet in length, and thirty in

breadth, which is ulled every Sabbath. Such
was tho spirit with which the peoplo engaged
in the building of this chapel that the teachers
»isured us it was finiabod in one month. Old

and young, male and female, lent a hand, and so

made light work. It is plastered, and in other

respects similar to that at Suaeko. There are

fifty who have learned to road well at this

station, and all, old and young, who are able,
are striving to learn. There are upwards of

seventy candidatos for baptism and church

membership. A larger nuuil cr at both stations
havo abandoned polygamy and all heathen

practices, so that the change is in -deed as well
as in word

;
and that in matters in whioh it

is most difficult to effect a change
among a heathen people. The idea of aban-

doning polygamny
used to appear perfectly

preposterous to the ueople
of Maro and the

adjacent isles.
" What shall wo eat t" they

would say ; and, as they thought, adduced an

unanswerable argument for continuing the

practice. Thus the abandonment of this evil in

their case is a very strong
evidence of sincerity.

And hundreds on Mare and thj adjacent island

of Lifu have given this evidence.

An interesting incident occurred shortly after

the change commencod, which deserves par-
ticular notice. There are two independent
parties on Maro, governed by thoir respective
chiefs. One of these is still, to a great extent,
heathen ; at the time referred to it was wholly
io, The chief and poople

of that district tried

to provoke a quarrel with the people of the

Christian district, and draw the.r. into a war.

The chief of the heathen party and his warriors

assembled at tho boundary,
*hero

they had

ticen accustomed to fight in former years, and

lent a challenge to their former enemies.

Hap Hy these were no way disposed to accept
the challenge. They tried the efficacy of

the Peaco ¡Society's principle. One of the

sons of the old chief went with one of the

teachers, and sought a friendly interview with

the assembled warriors. The Christian chief
told them that fhey had received the Word of

God, and were determined to abide by that,
md that they would not fight, and exhorted

them also to forsake heathenism and

receive the now religion. The hostile

oarty reproached them with cowardice.
The chief replied, No ! thoy were not

afraid of them, but they wero afraid of God,
and would not fight-the issue was happy : the
heathen party dispersed quietly to their

homos, and the chief and teachers returned,

having accomplished a greator victory than if

they had taken a city.
What a beautiful illus-

tration does this incident furnish of the benign

tendency
of the Gospel ot peaoe! And how

strikingly does it evince the power of gentle-

ness to turn away wrath ! Happy day for this

suffering world when the principles of our Holy
Trinity shall be universally dominant 1 It is à
plpasing fact that a ohango is now in progress

among the heathen party. This information

was communicated by the Bishop of New

Zealand during his late visit to this plaoe. Ho

has made annual visits to Mare for four or five

years past, and has taken youths thence to New

Zealand, where they have been under training
for a time, and have afterwards, been taken

back to their own land, with the view of their

being of use in promoting its evangelization.
The Bishop visited the island about two
months after wo were thore last year. He had

an interview with the chief of the heathen dis-

trict, whom he found very friendly, and dis-

posed to receive teachers.

We spent a large part of a day at Kuama,
We found upwards of one thousand poople
issembled to receive us. They were all seated

ia a circle in the same orderly manner as were

the people of Suaeko. We had a short meeting
with them in the obapel. After which, they
brought us a present, consisting chiefly of yams.

Every individual, man, woman, and child,

brought a yam, or a piece of sugar cane ; the

presents were designed to express their

gratitude to us and their joy at our visit. They
gave us the best they had to give, and their

ore-sent was of very considerable valuo to us.

All was done with the most hearty good will,

.md with a quietness and order truly surprising.
It was with deep interest and no little sur-

prise that, in addition to the houses of the

ceaohors, we observed as many as eight or nine

.rood plastered dwoll'ng-houses in different

parts of tho village, belonging to the chiefs and
other principal people, and preparations in

progress for several more. Wo were delighted
and astonished, and took our leave of Mare

feeling that if ever a field was'
whito unto the harvest, and most signally pre-

pared of the Lord, that field is Mare. We
,: thanked God and took courage," as wo had
not before done, and received a new and power-
ful stimulus to go vigorously forward in the

prosecution of our groat work. We had be-

haved before that our labor would not be ia vain

in tho Lord
;

now we saw that it was not, and

high was the satisfaction we felt, and bright tht

hope* we cherished, with reference to the
ultimate triumph of tho holy oause ! may these

hopes bo speedily realized !

Fly abroad, thoa mighty gospel,
Win and conquer, nevor cease ;

May thy lasting wide dominion
Multiply and still increase:

Sway thy sceptre.

Saviour, all tho world around I

_A. W. MURRAY.

BATHURST MINING COMPANY.
THE following repjrt was adopted" at the

general meeting ot shareholder«.
In submitting the following resort to the Company,

the Directors are happy In being able to assure the

shareholders,
that groat progress

has been made in the

operations at the mine since their last meeting;, and that
tho lode, which is ono of solid ore, five feet wide, has con-

tinued upon an average the same In site and improved lu
rlchneis as it had boen opened out. The Directors were
advised that it would be more prontablo to the Company
to continuo sinking the present engine shaft for eight or

ten fatbouis before commencing to raise ore
; this has

now been done to the extent ni six fathoms. They are

now, therefore, in a position, aud have commenc-d to
raise ore, aud they fully anticipate being able to smelt
the same Into regulus, and to produce a considerable
quantity before

the next half-yearly meeting.
The steam engine and machinery purchajed at Adelaide

his arrived lu excellent order, and Is now ou the Com-
pany's mine, ready to be put up when required; for the

present
It has been found, howuvor, that a horse onglno

is sufllolent to keop the mine fre» fr»m water.

lu accordance with a wish expressed by the share-

holders, au act for the Incorporation of the Comoany,
and limiting

the liability of the shareholder«, has been

applied
for to the Legislative Council, and is in course of

progrès*
through tho House.

The nirortoM have very groat satisfaction in informing
tho Company that they have entered Into an arrangement
with Mr. Clement* for a reduction of the dish payable to
him from one-tenth to a fourteenth. They agreeing,
on the Company's part, to smelt his ores at the cost prico
to theCompiny, with BO percout added

thereon. They
oonsidar this a highly advantageous arrangement to the

Company, and a liberal concetsion on the part of Mr.
Clements.

The expense o' tho steam engine and Its oarriage to
tho mino rendered It advisable to call

up more capital,
and alter a careful consideration the Directors
thought it advitablo to issuu WQi ot the shares on

hand.
I

The balance of cash at the- Bank on the 30th last
June was £2919 ITs. Id., and the Company hare no

debts whatover.

The amount which the Company can call up. If re-

quired, Is £.9,211.
On tho Company's ground a new lodo has been dis-

covered, which promises to be very rich, and a small
i ample of what was auppoied tobe stream tin and gold
was sent down witblu a fow days and assayed by Mr.
Hodgson, and ascertained .to be tin, accompanied with

metallic gold. Mr. Clements state« this Is found in vast

quantities
lu tho alluvium at the min»

;
and the

Directors have ovory reaaou to hopo that thhi
dlicorery

witt be found very valuable. The opening out ef the new
loleand thoprosgeutlou of the discovery of tin will ex

gage their ^atmest atttnt'on

The engine shaft is now between six and seven
fathoms below tho adit, and though perpendicular is

sunk upon the courso of the lode, so that there Is now a t

both ends of the shaft a lode of solid
c-e, having an

average of five fott lu width by a depth of seven to
uigut

fathom* ubovo, sufficient to alford a supply of ore for a

considerable time.

The following extracts from Mr. Samuel's last lettar

will give au Idea of our prêtent operations.
"

Bathurst, 7th July, 1853.
" The h°rse engine and pump have been flxid Ia a most

subHtautlal aud wurkiuinlike manner, aud works ad-

mirably. One horse, driven by a boy, working at Inter-

val«, about ten hours duriug the twenty-four, effectually

keeps down the water, thus saving the labour of nlue

men
; Indeed, at this seajín of the

year,
after so much

snaw and raia as we have hail, I do not believe It could

have been done by manual labour.

"The shaft has been divided for about nine fathoms
up, au.' the pump built round so as to protect it from
the blasts ; this work has been performed in a secura and

excellent manner by the miners belonging to tho British

A. M. Company. We are uow enabled to drive at both

ends of tho shaft at the same time Previous to my
arrival at the mine Captain llitchous had commenced

driving ou the course of the lode at the east end of the

shaft, where thero ia a very fino lodo of solid ore four feet

wide. As I hare determined not to work by the week

where the work can bo performed by contract, I at once

arranged with (it of the miners B A. B Company to
drive Uve fathoms of this level at £30 per fathom, and I

have much satlafactlon In reporting to you that I have
also arranged with six other miners to stope down the ore

lu the west end of the shaft, rise, dress and deliver It at

the mouth »f the shaft, at twenty-flvo shillings per ton;
and these men will, on Monday next,

commence break-
ing down ore in the wist end of the shaft, where the

lode Is nearly seven feet wide, though I should mention
that it does ïot carry tint width to the bottom of the

shaft. After speaking to Captain Hitchins and tho

miners, 1 am satisfied that stoplng down Is at present the
beH

way of raising ore , were It not for our auxiety to

get
a quantity as speodll} a« possible, the proper coarse

would bu t« extend our levels In each
direction, «ink

Ueeper,
and divide the mine into

pitches;
if ore can now

be raised at '¿ii, It would then co«t little more than half
that

pnoe.
"

The level now being driven is 20 fathoms from the
surface. Instead of being able only to employ six miners !
1 hope In a very few week» to report to yo« that In'

addition to tho twelve tiil-ier* noir employed in the
lovel«,

wo »hall hare six proc-eJIru with tho sinking of tho
shaft. I«dea.KilLrao'J_Jlt is the opluion of all the
miners that we hav.i a good mine. It ii a hard country,
and is expensive and tedious In opening ; but itahould
be borne in mind, that alnce the prenant Directors bare
been In office, it has taken all tbe minta; labour they
could command to complete the adit and sink the shafts.
There are othor lodes on the ground which may bo as

good and even »uporior to the one wo are now working,
and conceiving no time should be lost in ascertaining
this Important fact, I have given instructions that the
first two minera that eju bo sparo.1 be employed sinking
a shaft on a Gossan

lode, in which I found both blu.i and

grrcn carbonate, thin hiiaft will bo called Samuel's

shaft.
"

Aa
raining labour ia becoming mora

plentiful and we

are anxious to get a Urge qumtity of ore, I think. It

advisable to work the Gilmandyke lode : for thla purpose
t would suggest tbe purchase of another horse engine,
and six-Inch pump, if they could be procured at & reason-

able
price.

'.

The walls of the new stone building are nearly com-

pleted, tho whole building will be completed in about a

month, it Is eighty feet long, contains four apartments,
for

carpenter1« and blacksmith's shops, tool house, and
store ; it is well built and will be a cheap building.

"

There are twonty-fourhuta completed, and two un-

finished. Of the first there aro about eight unoccupied;
fire of these require doors and

plastering,
which I will

haTe done as soon as I can."
From the Balance Hhoet laid upon the table, It will ap-

pear that the financial affairs of the Company are lu a

flourishing condition, and altogether the position and

prospects or tho Company aro of tho most encouraging
and

satisfactory nature.
It will be the duty of the proprietors to elect an Audi-

toria the place of Mr. T. W. Smith, who has retired.
^
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NOTICE TO JUROKS AND OTHERS -Persons
having business at the Court of Quarter Ses-

sions, for the united districts of Parramatta,
Windsor, Richmond, Penrith, Campbelltown,
and

Liverpool, are reminded that this Court
opens i'S sittings on Tuesday next.

STATE OF HEII MAJESTY'S COUNTY GAOL.-.
We visited this wo'.l regulated, and cleanly es-

tablishment, and
upon enquiry found that the

prevailing disease* had scarcely been known
within its walls, and moat of the prisoners were

in health. One thing is
certainly required for

the completion of this substantial building,

namely,-the spring windows for the celia.

The late rain from the south-east beat in at

the grating» over the cells. The number of

prisoners were-male confinées, 28
; females,

39 ; males serving fines, 5
; females, 3 ; for

trial 7 miles and 1 female
; I lunatic.

EMIOKANT DBrûT. - About one hundred
persons are now lodged in the barracks,

including children ; they compose persons who
have been sent from the Quarantine ground,
and the majority are labouring under aourvy,
but no infectious disease is perceivable. There
is, however, some cause tor complaint in re-

ference to neglect on the part of the authorities

having the supervision of this establishment ;

inasmuch as that during this cold season the
sick have been allowed no fires

;
nor has there"

been any purifying lime-washing, a system so

essentially necessary in such a place ;
but we

hear that these complaints are to be remedied*.
In conclusion, we may very justly congratulate
the Emigration agents in their appointment of

Sargeant Thomas, and his excellent wife, at

Superintendents of the sick strangers.
THE REVISION COUHT.-Monday next, the

15th instant, is tho day fixed
by the Justices

for the revision of the Electoral Lists, for the

town and districts of Parramatta and Liver-

pool. Persons iuteiested are therefore re-

minded of the opportunity for
objections or

corrections of their names or qualifications.
TUB LATE KAINS.-On Monday last at noon,

the clouds, which hadjbeen fo.- hours gather
ng, became surcharged, and poured down
heir contants in pretty fast showers, which
continuel during Monday night, and all

Tuesday. On Wednesday, the rain came

down in torrents, and we think, if anything,
that it has exceeded in quantity the last flood.
The cultivated slopes in the district have
suffered much. The body of water rushing
down the river is greater than has been known

for some time. At the Duck Riv<»r dam, on

the Sydney road, the water ha* made a clear
fresh over. Thursday, 8 p.m., promises, with
a wind from the north-east, to give us a little

clear weather.

ROAD TBUST MBBTINO.-This body met at
the Council Chambers, on Wednesday evening
last, Mr, I)

j raes in the chair. After the
minutes hal been read, and confirmed, the

chiirman read a letter from the Colonial Secre-

tary, informing the Committee, in answer to

their reuuet, that a sum of £700 might be

placed on the estimates for. the purpose of

erecting a dam over Haslem'» creek, on the

Sydney-road; that Hi»
Excellency coull not

accade to ao Ut*» an amount at this late

date of the Sewion. Mr. Bowling, the
Treasurer and Secretary, handed in an

application for a rise of salary, but as some of

the Commissioners were absent, it waa ordered
to lie on the table for a future meeting. Mr.

Forbes informed the Chairman that he
hoped

shortly to see those men who were sentenced

to hard labour in the gaol usefully employed
on the principal thoroughfares ot the district.

The accounts were settled, and the balance
in hand was £U8 19s. 3 J.

WATBU WOBKS,-A meeting of the Com-
mittee appointed for the supervision of tbe

above works, met for the disposal of business
on Wednesday evening. The Chairman read

a letter from Mr, Holland, applying fjr the

aituation of engineer. Mr. Pye «aid Mr.
Holland wa« a strange mau, inasmuch as he

h d gone to law with theiu on one occasion,

and had lately applied to that Committee for a

oertitlcate of character, and was refused
;

he

now wi-hed them to employ him ni engineer :

but they had an engineer, for Mr. Simpson
had never been discharged, and he was quite
competent to

carry out their instructions.
Mr. Forbes said he wished to go on with the

work, for he was not to be put down
by the

shouting of Taylor, nor the
eloquence of Mr.

Suttor, although in the capacity of Cincin

natus. He had no desire to oppose the wishes

of the people, and did not like to be made a

cockwhy of. He was willing to give the people
water from tho best p'ace, an 1 would have an

engineer to see both places ; and if it should

be decided that the North Rocka was the heit

place, he had no desire to act in opposition to

tHe i ejple. He would wish to go on with the

work, and therefore proposed they should meet

every Monday evening. M-. Pje seconded

the proposition, and in doing so said Mr.
Forbes please 1 him more that night thin any-
thing he had met with lately. The meeting
adjourned

to Monday evening next.
Tus PEOPLK'S COMMITTEE. - Mr. J, M.

Gould, Honorary Secretary, has received a

most courteous letter from his Excellency's
Private Secretary, conveying his Excellency
the Governor-General's appointment of the
time he would receive the deputation, which
is to he on Tu°gdvy next.

j
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COMMEllClALi INTcLLIGEACtí.

|

Ona market continue« depressed, foroed sales having
completely paralysed the trade. Wheo we consider the
amount of goods Imported during the past few warks it
looks extremely large In the aggregate; individually
there is no ¿aperabundauoe. A little patl-nce would do
a great deal towards Improving the position of our mar

ket. Lot the north-east wind, now sot In, continue for
one or two weeks, vessels will ceaso to arrive, or como in
slowly, and the goods now being tactlQced will have nu-

merous enqulrlei and command an extreme adranci .

Serions
loug acquainted with this market aro

aware of Its

uoyancy, and should not be alfocted by any temporary
dulluess. It Is Impossible to make quotations without
conveying most erroneous impressions of our market
prices varying oxcoedlngiy, and depending in a great
measure ou elrcuustance«. Drapery and soft goods have
been quitted to a large amount, so high as 70 per cent,
advance, and salea been effected at '¿0 pur ecut. on cost
The general Impression Is that soft goods, Drapery, Sa iii

well assorted Invoices, will not realise 10 per cent,'on
cost. Ironmongery has been submitted at very low
rates ; meanwhile extreme proflu aro obtained for

paree1«
In demand, and many article«, which are much »ought
after one day, attract no attention ou the following, the
consumption of all descriptions of good« Is now enor-

mous in proportion to the number of Inhabitants and
very largo and regular

supplie«
will bo required to' meet

the extraordinary demand.-Largo sales of Brandy are

reported at 12s. upwards.-Geneva, Bum, ami Beer are

without material alteration. Storage being scarce

'

and
high rates demauded, have had the effect or forcing til«
mel chant« to pmh sales of Beor especially, being a bulky
article la proportion to It« value. Bulky goods aro cono

rally scarce, and full priées ruling. Were they more

plentiful, the
dlfflralty

of procuring storago would have a

very Injurious effect oa the sate of thom.-Sugari for lill«

reason, however scarce, cannot remain at very hlirh
quotations. Tho Trade, feeling the difficulty of finding
stores for large quantities, have operated very sparingly.
The cargo of tho Ferdinand, offered during the

past week
was withdrawn, but little competition being erluced fer
the parcels brought forward. The Australasian Suzar
Company, now ino»'

largely Interested In raw a« well as

refined
sugars,

have submitted pírcela at considerable de-
cline on ruling rates, and aro

producing some very supe-
rior samples of Crystallsed Sugar The very hnary rain

during the early part of the
present week compelled

several auctioneers to withdraw or postponu sales of mer-

chandise, bu', heavy transactions in centrally situated
bunine«« premises are reported. Tho demand for this
class of property ha» not been oxcooded ; any Jot« offered I
coininaud a keen competition; low rates of discount aud
vast amount of unemployed capital, cause a most extra-
ordinary desire to Invest In this description of oronrtr

R. lUMBTT(DrVK«;
'

'

Sydney, AugUlt 3.

I GOLD CIItCUb.lKS. I

Tus latest news from all oui mines ooiitlnues to show

algna of reviving: activity and prosperity. We must
remain contented with UIPAC glimpses of future well

being until the weather be-omes more aettled, but yet
we

priie them aa earnests
of what may then be

expected.
.The only point worthy or notice ia tho falling in of about

half an nora of ground at Spring Creek, owing to the

water having filled tho uxcavattuns, and undermined
their supports. Happily this was attended by no

accident, the water having effectually precluded all

attempts at working the dalma thus overwhelmed.
No Escorts have arrived In Sydney this week.

There haa been but little gold offering during the

week, and the price remains firm at 78a. for Victoria
Gold.

Export ilnos our hut :- Ounces
August 11. u. a. a. Co.'* Steamer Argo, for

Southampton. 29,845

Add previous export . 1,394,3,59

1,424,184

Value at 70s. per oz. ... £4,9*4,044 0 0

Exchange on London, drafts against gold, 1 per cent,

premium ; freight J^ per cent,
_

I GEORGE A. LLOYD AND CO. I

| 474, George-street, August 13,1843. |

THIS week does not afford anything of interest respect-

ing the progress of our mining operations.
The con-

tinued rains hare so inundated the roads that no com-

munication or escorts hare been received during the

week. The operations since the departure of the Argo
have only been limited, but the prlco of gold remains the
samo : for Tort

Phillip, £3 l8«, to £3 18s. 3d.
;

New South
Wale], £3 10a. ed.

With all our drawbacks, the news from our various
mines may be considered favourable. Our northern

diggings will, no doubt, prove vary productive ; there ap-

pears to be a good Humbor of Californian miners iu this

district, who are pursuing the same plan as adopted at
the Ovens and California, that of sluicing, which is, no

doubt, the only proper method to bring good results
;

all

appear satisfied In future appearances. At Major's Creek,
and Bell's, pirties coutinue to do well, and a.« the line

weather sots in, theil outlay and perseverance will bo

well repaid.
The mining population at the Ovens is

Increasing;
the

ra'n« had been very heavy, causing tie roo'aof the tunnels
to give way, to a mile in extent. A large amount of gold
will bo obtained when the fine weather sets In, i|o a

greater extent than has ever been obtained. The Sydney
Escort could not cross at Albury, and will bo delayed

another week.

lu Victoria, tho prlco of gold continued at £3 17s.
Od , the Escorts bringing down the average quantity..
The now diggings ou the Loddon are spoken of as likely
to prove very rich. The miners are determined to resist
the payment of licenses : if In that country such a pay-
ment Is resisted, where so much (s being obtained,

it Is

not too much to a«k or expect from our Legislature the

total abolition of this unjust tax on production ; it Is

demanded|fnr the well-being and prosperity of the colonists
at large, by which every individual to a certain extent

derives a benefit.

Your obedient servant,

JOHN GODFREY COHEN,
Auctioneet and Bullion Broker.

490, Georgo-strcet, Sydney, August IS, 1853.

SlXCC issuing my last, the principal feature of Interest
has been the depart aro of the Argo, the quantity of gold
shipped by her amounting to nearly 30,000 oz«., but even

after her leaving, prices have remilned firm-with a brisk

demand-and, If anything, a tendency to advance.
. My sales this week have realized

£ s d. £ s. d.

Port Phillip . 3 l8 3 3 l8 0

Ovens . 3 17 9 3 l8 0

New South Wales ...
3 10 0 3 IB 9

WILLIAM DEAN, Auctioneer, &c.
427, George-street, Syduoy, Auzn«t 12.

FRUUUCk, LlUCUli\ltS

Tue late heavy rains prevented my usual produce aale

last Thursday, finding It quite impossible to got the

stuff now in harbour brought up from the wharves

There is no change since last quotation to report, buyers
looking anxiously for home intelligence,

The northorn squatters especially will be gratified at
tho result of my satu to-day, at auction,

of J. G. Ewer,
Esq's , station of Womba

Forest, at Darling Downs, with
abort 9100 sheep, at 17s. 9d. per head, terms cash,

freights to Louden-Wool, Ud to %á per lb.

Hides, 30a. to 25s. per ton

Tallow, 30s to 35* per ton.

Oil, £3 to A3 10s per tun

Gold, y, per cent by sailing
Teasel«, JÍ per steamer.

Bxohange on London.-Bank Drafts, i\_ per cent pre-
mium.

Private Billa (with prod ure hypothecated) par, If drawn
against Tallow, Wool, or Gold.

V&ICE8 CURRKKT.
Wool,.

s. d. ». d.

Superior clips.1 « to 110
Fair to good . 14 16

"Low to middling .1 1 14
Oros*».0 T 0 9

Looks, pieces, broken wool, Ac 0 8 10

Mandwaahed . 12 19

Scoured .~. 10 2 0

TAUow.
£ a. 4. it a. d.

Beef. 38 0 O to 88 10 0

Hutton .
40 0 0 to 46,0 0

8tatlon Tallow. 30 0 0 34 0 0

Hides, each . 0 6 0 0 13 0

Sheopaklns, per pound
0 0 S« 0 0 9

T. & KORT, Broker.

Pitt-street, Sydney, August 11.

OWINO to tho late unfavourable weather tht arrival* of
produce have been limited Then i»acoro»ly «ay ebaage
since ray last worthy of notice.

Tallow ia still in great demand both for the horn* trade
«ad exportation, and prices ititi firm.

Wool: For good sample* there are many anquirle«.
Hides aro also ia good iesnand.

PalUiOURHXIT.
WOOL

I. d. ?. d.

Prime clean sample» ...
. 1 T to 1 9

Fair to middling ...
.-

... 1.
6 l8

Greasy . -
... -08 0 10

Sheepskins.0 4 0 6U

TALLOW.
£ a. £ a. d

Boat mutton .42 0 44 0 0
Ditto beef .So 0 37 10 0
Station .~ ... 30 0 if II II

lUdos, good heavy . 0 11 0 13 6

FAS« ASTD Datar PBODUCI.
£ a. d. £ a. d.

Mali» .M ...
0 8 8 0 9 0

Cracked ditto .0 8 8 0 9 S

Oats, colonial .0 8 0 0 8 3

Ditto, Now Zealand .t. ... 0 9 3 0 10 0

»ran. T
. 0 3 2 0 3 4

Hay.IS 0 0 l8 0 0

Butter . 0 19 0 2 0

Bacon .0 0 8 0 0 8

Cheero .0 0 6 0 0 T
Tobacco . .»007 009

WILLIAM DEAN, Auctioneer, &n.

Sydney, August \Z_4jJ7,Oeorgt-irtr-t,
SYDNEY MARKETS.-FRIDAY.

TUE MILIS -Messrs liirker and Co Not a large

quautlty of whoat has been purchased hero slnco last

report tho price has ranged from 10» to 10s Gd. per
bushel Flour remains without alteration-£25 for
flau aud £23 for second quality, nor ton of 2000 Bran
3« Gd. per bushel.-Mr Breillat Thee» is no particular
alteration to note in this market Wheat has been

purchased a shade lower than last week, the best

samples not commandlug more than 10« per bushel.
Flour remains the same fine £25, second.« £23 per ton

Bran3s per bushel-Mr Smart A fair quantity of

wheat wa.« rocclvid ir the fore part of the week, whu h
sol 1 at last week's rat« « There Is no alteration In the
flour market fin» Is still at £25, and seconds £23,

per
»MX! lb Bran 3s 0.1 per bushel -Mcs«is Furlong and

Kennedy Tho Inclemency of the wt ithor ha« prevent« d

the arrlvol of
largo quantities of whoat this week, not-

withstanding which, tho price, although nominally the

same, has rather roceded 11s, being quite the extreme

figure Flour Is without alteration-£25 for flue, £2J
for seconds, per ton of 2000 lb Bran 3« Od per bushel -

Mts«rs J and II Haye« (Albion Mills ) Owing to the
Inclemency of the weather very little wheat has come to

market, best samples 10s Od per bushel, fino flour £25

per ton,
secon Is £23 Bran 3s Cd per bushel

Bax*»-7d tho 21b loaf
BISCUIT -Wilkie s priées aro, for o-iblu Jil«, for pilot

30s , and for ship 20s per cwt Meat bboult, 20« ¡mr
tin of 30 lbs

CAMFDIII.L-STBKIT MARKET-The recurrence of heavy
weather has hid Its usual effect upon this market
Supplies have dlialutshud, while the necessity has re

niaiuil An advanui of priem baa betu the result

Kuy has sold at from £11 lo £22, and straw at from £7
to £710« lier ton

, green food at from Is (Vi to Is Vd

per doten bundles , wheat 10«. to 10s Od
, maize 8» Od to

tis Od. per bushel, neither b
irley nor oats arrived

,
two

loads of barley wen »old, one at ¿.8, the other at £8 10
per tou

Gi0B«SBTHtnMAu»T9-IsicoQiequenMsftheMverltv
of the weather very lull« produce has arrived »luce lam.

report a temporary advaiic» lu prices ha« been the risutt
Fowls Cs to 8s. 8d ,

ducks 7« to 8« Od
, goose 14s to 10« ,

turkeys 20s to its, pignora 1» 9d to 2» per roupie
Roasting pigs 0». to 7s II ich Butter-Glenlee dalry 3s
Od -other sorts 2« to 2« Od per lb

. cueeso Gd to 8d ,

bacon and ham, Cd. to 8d
, lard 50

per lb F^g« Is, 3d to Is Gd per dozen
Potatoes 12s toll« pt r cwt, onions uone In wholesale
hand». Cabbages 3s 01 to 8s Cauliflowers 4s to 8s.,
lettuce« 1« to 2« 0d, tnrulps 2s to 2s 0d,
celery 0s to 8s Öd

,
leeks Is to Is Gd

, p'tHulps 2s 0d
to J», carrots 3K to 3s. Gd

, pumpkin«, Os to 6s
, per

dozen, or dozen bunches, as tue case may be (¡reen

pei« 10« to 12x per bunhtl Oranges 7d to Is
, lemon*

bl to "d., ap| les Js to 0« Rio fruit pumpkins 6« >> r

dozen
BUTCHERS' Mr IT - The slaughtering butcher« are

selling beef at from 1^.1 tolJ<d, per lb
, and mutton at

2'^<l
In the George-street market the quotation« aru, for

beef
lUd. to Jd , mutton 2>id lo Id

, real 84 to l(ld ,

pork 0d to lOd
per lb ,

lamb 6s per quarter
STOCK roa luuuurtn.-Ibu »tatt of tim weather has

prevente 1 the arrival at Sydney of
any number of either

cattle or sheep most of tho arrival«, bowe vi r, were
previously disposed of, an 1 reported Mr Ryan, jf 1 mu
Plains, Inform» u« that prl-ui of stock fit

for the
butchers, especially of bullocks, have filien very con-

siderably on the lltb instant, Mr Pt IM) purchased
there 850 nhcop.of about 51 lb« weight each at IO« per
head, and 'li head of cattlt, weighing 600 lbs each at
£2 10« per head

Holism-Mr Burt r> ports tho wick's sale to hare
been vrry limited in ron«cquunco of the «¡.tri mo wet
weather Ktrong cobs, heavy draught, an i

carriage
pairs are «till much wanted atti readily bring long
price«, lhere wa« a numorou« attendance at the «ale
of (leñera) *A ynyard's horses, Ac

, on Monday, all of
which realized long figure« The disposals during the
we<k have boen 85 head, at the following rat« a -heavy
draught from £45 to £81 each

, light ditto from
£20 to £J5 each, gig and carriage liorsps from titi
to £45 eich, saillie and journey ditto from£10 to £35 each, ordinary ditto from £1 to £15 »ai h
Mr Charle « Marlyn reports duriug tho week thal
owing to the inclemency of the weather and the Mell
bourne buyers having complctcl their pureba-»» for the
pn«*nt, prices bad not rautefd »o high as

heretofore
tluttvy draught stock are «tilt lu demand for home pur

¡io*in
at a fair value, also draught entire» for the ensu-

ing season, ir well
bred, will realize a high figure. Price»

have ranged during the week as follows -Heavydraught,
(ron MO ft£85, rieh, taught, «29 to £40 ¡ çarrfag«

draught per pair, £70 to £100 i gig draught,
CÍ5 to £40; strong useful hackney», £23 to £45.
Mr. S. Wonller, Hull's Head_lXoxiii_llc4iosU"ry, George

strcet,.niportc that he has sold during (ho week, 145

head of horse slock, at prims ranging fr-.-c; £7 to £66,
Tis., heavy draught horse* from £34 te £50, light ditto,
from £'25 to £34 ; gig and carrWge horses from £18 to
£30, good hacks from £15 to £25, Inferior ditto, from
C7 upwards, ii jil stanch heavy drauuht hum» aru

much in demand, but very few In the market, owiug lo

the lato rains rendering the roads utterly impassable for

stock.

j_SP^i^aA^OTOBÂOCO._

DuoauTio».

Ram, the produce
ofSugar

Weat India, B.P.
East India, B.F.

and Mauritius.
Foreign States«.

4rmei-,rtateApalro
tree rum * other

foreign spirit» not
»-otherwise enume

'

rated .

Brandy.
*>n«va.

Whiskey,.
Liqueurs.........
tfrltlsh Spirits,

Tobacco
Fig A Cavendish
Leaf.

¿mor!!!!!!""",!!

Gal*

99,008

19,731

16,684

0,291

07,887
20,610

8,772
600

8,729

lbs.

319,054

6,391
84,933

1,880

12

4,10»
1,80e

849

lb».
105!

1,128

Oats.

5.27Í

90

4,39f
1,083

21)

"S4fl
lba.

0,185
U8t

40,

1,812

263

71

1,571
98P

40

7

970
lb«.

2,328 i

1,059

SYDNEY ftUUAt. CURRENT.
CORIIKOTBI) HY B. HABtfETT, BUOKHH.

Wine, Beer, Tea, Coffee, Chocolate and Cocoa, Sugar,
Fruits, and Molasses, are »old duty paid

Spirits, Tobacco, Cigars, and Snuff, aro quoted Id hoad
All other imports are free.

Import« are usually »old at crédita averaging four
.n.,k. TkTTmrva * - j.

X
3

month». DUTIES,
Ueer, See.,

bulk per gallon ... . 8

Bottled ... . 0

Coffee, Chocolate, Cocoa, per lb.
. 0

Dried Fruits ., ... 0

Urandy aud Oin, Sykes' psoof, per gallon 0
Hum, Whiskey, and other

Spirit», per gal. 0

Spirit«, awectcnod Liqueurs, per gallon .. 0

Sogar.refined, per cwt. ... ," ... 0
Muscovado, cwt. ." . 0

Molasses, ewe. ... 0
Tea, per lb. ." ." 0

Manufactured Tobacco, lb. ". ... 0
and alter .iist December, 1853 . 0

Unmanufactured Tobacco, lb. ...
". 0

and after 31at December, 1853 ... ... 0

Cigar» and Snuff, lb.. ... ... 0
Wine, with less than 25 per et atoohol, galton 0

DRAWBACKS,
ttefluod Sugar, cwt..

0 0

S 0

0 0

0 13
0 u

012
0 8
0 0

0 0

0 0

0 8

7 0

Haw Sugar, owt.

Aold, Sulphuric, lb. ...

Tarlarlc, lb, ... ...

Al«, fine Burton, hhd. ...

Second brand», hhd. ...

Fine
brauds, dux. ".

S<tcond branda, do«.
...

Almanda, Jordan.
Soft shell...
Valencia.

luoliors . ...

Annatto ... ... ...

apples, dried ... ."

Arrowroot, E. t. ." ...

Uacou.

Uaga, 3-bushel, 3
lb., doxtn

3-bushel, 2 Ib., down ...

Cluunles beary ... ...

Gunntea cbicka.
fieef, N. 8. W., tierce

...

uiuu Thumb, No. 1
...

Thumb.
Urandy, first quality, dark, gail.

0 12

First quality, pal«, gall. ...

Second quality, dark, galt ...

Second quality, pale, gall. ...

Ordinary, gall..
Case, do«..

Brink», Bath, do«..
Building, 9x3x4}¿, per 1000 ...

Uutter, Irish, lb. ...
... ,..

Caudle« Moulds, N. S. W., lb....

Sperms, lb. ,..

Imitation Sperma, lb.

Utnras, assorted, finest.

Ordinary. -

Cement, barrel ... ...
...

Cheese, fine, English ...
-

Ordinary, English .

N. ,u W.~
Cider, Champagne, do». ... ...

Cigars, Manila, So. 2 .

Manila, No. 3.

Coffee, floe «amples, lb..

Ordinary.
Copper Sheathing platel, lb. ...

Cordage, Coir, owt. .

English Ditto.
Manila Ditto .

Cream tartar, owt. .

Currants, lb.M
Fig», lb.."
FUre-arma.

Fish, Herrings, red, DrUal
Ditto, ditto, tin*, do«,... ...

Ditto, white, barrel .

Ung, «wt. ".

Salmon, fresh, lb, ... ~

Ditto, salted, lb.

Sardine», small, do«..

Ditto, medium, do». ...
...

Flax, Mew Zealand, owt... ...

Flour, first», 100 lbs. ...

Seconds. 100 lba. .

Fruit, bottled, do».

Furniture, auperior and common

(.leneva, Dutch, proof, oaae, 4
gat,

Ginger, fino bleached, lb. ...

Glass, sheet and crown, box ...

illiuwwtre, pur iuvoice ". ...

Gunpowder, lb . ...

<iauis,nuMi. fork, lb.
Hops, finest Kout or Sussex, lb..

Jam» and jellie», dot.
Iron, bara, size«, ton ...

...

Plates, ton . ...

Sheet«, light, ton .

Hoop*, ton .,, ,*. ...

Lead, pipo, toa .

Sheet, ton ... ... ...

Liquorice.
.

...

liol as»««. ... ."

Mustards, lb«., dux. .

0

A
to o

... 0

0

4
0

p
0
0

*
0

a

«

s
a.

9

o o

0 0
0 7
0 0

0 10
0 0

0 0
0 0

1
2

8 10 0

... Dall

... 0 14 .

... 0 13 0

... Soarco

... Soared

... Boato»

... Ko M1«

... Soaro»

... 0 ,0 8

... 0 0 6

...0 10

...
0 0 9

...
0 l8 0

... 0 0 0

...0 10

... 0 0 10

... t 10 0

... Wanted

... Wanted

... 0 13 0

... 0 13 0

... 0 10 0

...0 0 0

... Ko »ale

...1 6
J
0

0

7

a

6

3

0

0 0 11
0 0 10

0 0 8

0 0 0
0 0 0

0 0 0

0 0 10

0 0 0

1

0 0 0

2 2 0

4 10 0

6 10 0

0 0 11
0 0 9

0 0 0
0 00

0 3 0

0 0 0

5 10
0 0

0 0

0 14
1 0

0 0

0 0

0 0
0 16

0 0

,

0 1

, 0 0

, 0 2

. 0 1
, 0 1
. 0 0

16 0

0 10
0 0 11

,0*0
Boara«

3 0 0

3 1p 0
0 O 11
0 0 0

0 10
. Scare«
.260

0 0

0 O

1 2

0 10

0 0

1 0

0 0

0 0
0 1
0 1

0 o

11 o

10 o

o o

o o

U 11)1., do«.

Nails, i percent..per lavóle«,
Nitre .

Nut».

Oars, Ash, foot _ ...

Oatmeal, cwt. ... ...

Oats, bus..
OIL. black.

Cantor,
bulk

,.

Ditto, bottle .

Linseed, drums...
Olive, bulk .

Ditto, bottle, pinta
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NOTICE.
- In a few months a

BAZAAR OF FANCY WORK

will be held far the purpose of raising funds to

procure a suitable Residence for the Sisters of

Charity, and to render their service« more ex-

tensively useful to the public.
The objects of

their institution are to visit the sick, to relieve

-thepoor,
to a'ttend. the Hospitals and other

charitable institutions, without regard to

rVligiouo distinctions. Sevetal ladies are

actively engBged in making arrangements for

this truly benevolent undertaking. In the

mean-time, donations are solicited, and will be'

thankfully received by the Honorable J. H.

"PLUNKETT, Attorney-General (at
his resi-

dence, Macquarie-Btreet),
who has kindly

Consented to act as treasurer on behalf of the¡

Sisters Of Charity._ 280
,

"

AUSTRALIAN JOI^T STOCK HANK.
EXCHANGE ON LONDON.

BILLS purchased at 90 days sight at

-£ per cent, premium ;
60 days sight,

~

per cent, premium ; 30 days sight, 1 per cent,

.premium.
Bills sold at 90 days sight, 2 per cent, pre-

mium ; 60 days sight, 2; per cent, premium ;

30 days sight, 2.J per cent, premium.
This Bank continues to discount Bills undei

100 days currency, at the rate of 4 per cent,

-per annum, and above that currency, 6 per
cent, per annum.

ALEX. HABT, Manager.
July 29. 3914

PEÑRTTHÑEPEA^Í^^
(Incorporated by Act of Council.)

""fVTOTICE is hereby given that, in ac

J.^1 cordance with the second section of the

Act of Incorporation,
a further call has been

made upon the Shareholders of the Penrith
- Nepean Bridge Company, by the Directors,

for TEM- SHILLINGS PEU SHARE, payment to be

made to the credit of the Treasurer, Mr. James

Byan, at the Commercial Bank, Sydney, or

personally,
at his residence, Emu Plains, on or

before Monday,
the nineteenth day

of Sep
'

tember, 1853. Dated this, eleventh day of

August, 18.53.

5802 ALEXANDER FRASER, Secretary.

ADELONG, OVENS. AND VICTORIA

GOLD FIELDS.

PARTIES
about to visit the above

Diggings are informed that they can be

supplied -with every description of Clothing,

Tents, Picks, Shovels, and other necessary

articles,' at, Godfrey and Anthony's Railway
Stores, Yass, at prices considerably lower than

they can be brought from Sydney at the pre-

sent enoimous rate of carriage.
. Notice

GODFREY AND ANTHONY,
Wholesale and Retail Railway Stores,

6803 Yass. >

'- ? AUSTRALIAN SUBSCRIPTION
-

LIBRARY.

AN adjourned Meeting of the Pro-

prietors, on business of great importance,
will be held in the Library, on Monday next,

the 15th instant, at 4 o'clock P.M.

6571_ROBERT ROSS, Secretary.
'

TO CONTRACTORS.

TENDERS
are required by the

Penrith Nepean Bridge Company for the

supply of the following quantities of Iron Bark

Timber, in accordance with, the sizes set forth,

Tia. -

71 logs, 35 feet long, 1 foot 4 in. x 10 in.

19 ditto, 41 " 1 " 4 " x 10 in.

14 ditto, 29
"

1 " x lfoot

12 ditto, 47 " 1 " x1,,'
24 ditto, 26 " 1 ,, x1,,

-

l8 ditto, 34 " 1 " x1,,.
.

60 ditto, 36 " 1 " x1,,
100 ditto, 30 " 14 x1,,1

12 ditto, 40
"

14 x1 ft. 4in.

20ditto, 60
"

1 4 x 10

8 ditto, 40 " 1 " 4 " x 10

12 ditto, 30 " 0 ,. 0 " x 9
'

4 ditto, 40
,,

0 " 9 " x 9 '

Tenders will be received at the Office of the

Company on ,or before MONDAY,' the

20th instant: Further particulars may be

obtained on application to Mr. DAVID
M'BEATH, Superintending Engineer to the

Company.
Parties tendering can supply any portion of

the timber required, from one log to the whole,
to be delivered at Emu Ferry.

-

A. FRASER, Secretary.
P. N. Bridge Company's Offices,

_August 8,1853._5800

HUSSEY,
BUND, AND HALE,

Agents, and Commission Merchants,
22, Macquarie-street._ 4408

A*"
SSAY OFFICE and Laboratory for

the Analysis of Minerals, and for

Chemical investigations in general.-C. J.

HODGSON, Member of the Chemical and

Cavendish Societies of Great Britain, and
Assay Master to the British Australian Gold
Mining Company, &c, Cumberland-street
North, opposite Cumberland Lodge. 419

XpUNERÂls.-J. "HILL, JUNIOR,
JL AND SON, in tendering their best thanks
for the liberal patronage they have received,
and being determined to merit a continuance
of the same, beg to intimate to the public ge-

nerally that he will in future perform Funeral«
from One Pound upwards, and to _the "really,
necessitous their charges will be merely nomi-

nal, without regard to profit.

_JOHNLHILL, JUNIOR, AND SON,_
-2670-"UndertakerBrRinii-ntreKt.

--NOTICE TO xati fUoLTcT
"

-TTTfEZOR, Watch. Clock, and Caro.
JLTk. nometer maker to her Majesty's Hono-
rable Board of Ordnance, 304, Pitt-street, two

doors from King-street, Sydney, and 46,

Edgeware-road, London, begs to inform the

public that he has made a redaction of one

half in the price usually charged by others in

the trade for the repairs of every description of

English and foreign watches and clocks, mu
-

Bical boxes, &c.

s. d.

Watch cleaning. 3 0

? Main spring .3 0
. Watch diais . 3 6

Watch keys. 0 3

Watch hands, per pair..'.2 0

And every other article in the trade as cheap in

proportion.
, Every watch and clock brought to repair

will be taken to pieces in the presence of the

person who brings it, and the faults
pointed

. out, to prevent the overcharges which are

usually made.
KYEZOR'S £4 4s. silver lever watches are

.warranted not to vary moro than ene minute a

,
week ; they are jewelled in 10 holes, with main-

taining power to keep going while being wound
-

up, and are finished in so neat and compact a

snape that they can be worn either by ladies

or gentlemen. 6947

BOOTS AND SHOES.

THE
Executors of the late William

Thurley, 89, King-street East, feel assured

. they have no need reluctantly to appeal
to their friends and the public, after the liberal

'

support they have received since they under-

took the administration of his effects. It gives

them pleasure now to inform the public that,

per Walter Hood, they have received, in ad-

dition to their usual stock, an assortment of

Ladies' and Gent's, Youths', and* Children's

Boots and Shoes in great variety, and for

excellence of workmanship unrivalled ;
their

unifotra practice of asking only one price for

an article will be adhered
to,

which will be in

accordance with the lowest possible remune-

rative profit ; thin, combined with attention and

civility, will insure, they trust, an increasing

?hare of public patronage. 6824

PIANOFORTES.
By John Broadwood and Sons.

"T«WrOW landing, ex Walter Hood,
JL^I another shipment of carefully selected

pianofortes, direct from the manufactory,
comprising squares and cottages, in rosewood
and mahogany cases, with all the latest im-

provements, including 6£ octaves, C to A.
Also, for sale, rosewood cottage pianoforte«,

by Ro'fe and Sons and others, full compass, C

to A, from £48.

Intending purchasers will find it to their

advantage to inspect the above. Country or

dora punctually ntt*n'l«-d to, a« usual.
-.-

*
?- WILLIAM KING,

v

(From Broadwood and Sons,)

«5787 George-street, near the Herald Office,

G1
RAND GALA NIGHT.-Royal

W Hotel.-MONDAY EVENING. August

16.-RAIDER'S FAREWELL BENEFIT.
MT. J. C. Rwner would respectfully announce

to the ladies and gentlemen of Sydney that his

Benefit will take place as above, and Hatters

himself that this entertainment will surpass

an) thing of the kind yet given to the public.
For this occa.ion he has arranged a new pro-

gramme, introducing few of the old favourites,

also a Burletque Scene of the Italian Opera ;

. .and confidently expects that a refined commu
'

nuy will approve the effort to join elevated and

classical music with truly chaste and healthy
humour. Programme :-Port 1. In White

"Faces. (Intfrmission of ten minute.«.) Part

2. In Black Fací s. (Intermhsion of five mi-

nutes). Part 3. Solo, Banjo, Who likes gravy

on their ti-ters ? (Moran). Part 4. Burlesque
Scene on the Italian Opera, arranged by
Rainer. Characters and Incidents in the

Opera: Madame Jenny Lindo Tambo, J. M.

Foans
; Signor Lablache Rainorinio, J. C.

Rainer ; Signor
Mario

Banjo, M. W. White ;

Signor Bono Cavetinio, F. Moran ; Signor De

Big-neeB, T. B. Brower
;

Leader of the Or-

chestra of something less than 100 strong, C.

Bryant ; Coloured Mutes, &c, by the whole

Compony. Scene fir&t and last : Enter Signor
Banjo Mario. He summonses hi* lady love, the

Prima Donna
;

but she, being (like most prima
donnas when wanted) very sick, sends her

faithful page, Madame Jenny Tambo, who de-

livers, as most pages generally do, a Billy-doo.
At this critical moment the infuriated Papa,
Signor Lablache Rainorinio (who, like all

infuriated papas, opposes the union of h's

daughter with any person who was ever known

to sing), enters, seizes the letter, and upbraids
them for their clandestine proceeding«. Banjo
entreats. Papa scorns, Tambo intercedes. Papa

swears (N.B. in Italian), and vows eternal

separation and revenge. They quarrel, and of

course words are exchanged. A blow is given,

a challenge accepted. They fight ¡ and alas !

oh, dreadful to relate ! Banjo fall«. Tambo

weeps and prays. Rainorinio is struck with

remorse, and snivels. Banjo, oh, terror !

sings first,
dicB next, and afterwards kicks the

bucket ! Dead March. Enter Coloured Mutes

Moranio Bono, et De Big-nees Browero, with

appropriate banners and instruments. They
remove the illustrious remains of Banjo to

solemn and pathetic music, after which the

audience is supposed to imagine that the cur-

tain falls, amidst bkowtrs of bouquets and

bursts of applause,-the call for the talented

artists, by a delighted and enthusiastic au-

dience, forming a grand, brilliant, and impos-
ing finale. Musical Director, Mr. J.C. Rainer,
Cards of Admission - Reserved seats 4s.,

middle seats
3s.,

back seats 2s.-to be had of

H. Marbh and Co., Musicsellers, 490, George
street; and at the Royal Hotel, from 10 A.M.

to 3 r.M. Doors opea at 7,
Concert commences

at 8 o'clock.

6865_E. TOTTEN, Agent.

WHITE FACES !-Rainer'a. Sere-
naders will appear with White Faces

on the occasion of Rainer's Farewd) Benefit,
on Monday evening, August 15th.

,
6864

AINER'S Farewell Benefit, Mon

day evening, August 15tb. A new

programme.
6863

WHO likes Gravy on their Täters ?

MORAN will say them greasy words

over again at Rainer's Farewell Benefit, Mon-

day evening, August 15th. 5866

1"
TALIAN OPERA.-Monday Even

ing, August 16th, will be presented a

burlesque scene from the Italian Opera, by
Rainer's Serenaders, at the Royal Hotel. 6867

FANCY DRESS BALL.

A
GRAND Fancy Dress Ball will

take place at the Large Saloon, Sussex

street, next door to the Saracen's Head Hotel,
and opposite the Patent Slip, on TUESDAY

Evening, the 23rd August. Tickets-double,
12s. Gd. ; single, 10». 6J. The best band pro-
curable in Bydney will be in attendance, and

neither trouble nor expense will be spared to
render this ball one of the most brilliant ever

given in the colony. As a limited number of

tickets only will be issued, early application is

necessary to Mr. M'GUFFIN, at the Saloon,
on or before Friday next.

Ijg"* Casino, as usual, every Monday, Wed-

nesday, and
Saturday evening. Admission

gentlemen, Is. Gd. ;
ladies free. 5805

BALL AND SUPPER.

MR. G. PICKERING, of the Glen
Albion Inn, King-street, begs to an-

nounce to his friends and the
public that, at

the request of his friends, he is induced to give
a B'ill and Supper in his large and splendid
room, on Tuesday, the 16th instant, A full

band will be in attendance, when all the late

polkas will be introduced, and especially Lola
Montes'

Spider Dance-which is just now

creating such a sensation in Europe and Cali-

fornia, The Band from the royal steamship
Adelaide will be in attendance. Supper on

the table at eleven o'clock.
Double ticketB .7s. 6d.

Single ditto .6s. Od. 6338

MUSICAL SOIREE.

MESSRS.
JOHN HOWSON and

HENRY RICHARDSON (Professor
of the Concertina) respectfully inform their
friends and the public, that they aro actively
engaged in making arrangements for a Musical

^Entertainment, to take place early in the en-

suing week. For particulars see future ad-

vertisement. 5928

MUSICAL. ~~i

ON SALE, by the undersigned
Pianofortes, grand, cabinets, cottage,

semi-cottage. Boudoir and Piccolo instru-

ments, made to order expressly for these colo-

nies, 6g compass, in rosewood, walnut, and

mahogany cases, latest designs, from Messrs.
Broadwood, Stoddart, O utz man and Plumb,
Allison, &c. Harmoniums and Church

Organs, in elegant rosewood, mahogany, and

walnut wood cases, six octaves compass and

great power. Musical Boxes, playing the

latest operatic music (from three to twelve airs

each box). Flutinos, Concertinas, and Accor-

déons, of every
-

description, from the best

manuiaetories. Sundry instruments, Violins,

Flutes, Cornopeans, Clarionets, Harmoniums,
&c. Music Stools, great variety, in rosewood,
with patent screws. Opera Glasses, a large
assortment, in casts, from 18J. to £2 2s. each.

English Music, Irom Mess». Julien and Co.,

Cramer, Beale and Co.. Jeffreys and Co.,

Boosey and Co., Chapell and Co. Colonial

Music, published this day, with illustrated
title page,-the Marian Waltzes, by Henry
Marsh ; Pluie de Perles, by Osborne

; Abys-
sinia Waltz, Hellespont Polka, Dew Drop
Waltz, Madaline, as sung by Mr. Gregg ; New

Editions of Ben Bolt, Old Folks at Home, Ada

Clare, Farewell to the Old House, Merry Old

England, Quadrilles, Fitz Roy Schottische,
Native Flower Polka, Bridal Waltz, Konigs
burgh. Polka.

Country orders promptly attended to.
Music forwarded to any part of the colony.

H. MARbH AND CO.,
Music Warerooma,

6931 49oJ, George-street, Sydney.

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

DR. BAYES, M.R.C.S. and L.A.C.L.,
late Surgeon

to the West End London

Dispensary, St. Paul's Hospital, Member of

the Adelaide and Sydney Board, &c, may be

consulted (private apartmentB) from ten till

four, Sydney Arms, Castlereagh-street. 6384

HENLE~Y'Ö BOTTLED CIDER.
Now landing;, ex Walter Hood.

{f~K/~V
CASKS Henley's superior

Vf" Bottled Cider. Apply to

WILLIS, MERRY, and CO., Church-hill.

To Bootmakers aHd Storekeepers in the neigh-
bourhood of the Diggings.

FORSALE, by the undersigned, three
Cases, containing 40 pair each, extra long

Waterproof Mining Boots, with knee caps,
manufactured by Davies and Son, of Grace
church-street, London, and will be sold at a

small advance on invoice.

PRICE, FAVENC, AND GWYN,
5655_259, Pitt-Btrect.

BOYS' SHIRTS, of every size and

quality,
At SMITH'S Manuf&otory,

4164 39 and 41, Park-street,^

EX BLOOMER.
STANDARD BOOKS. STANDARD

ROOKS.

THE undersigned has
just received a

large consignment of choice editions of

?Standard, Works, in substantial and elegant
bindings," suitable for public or private libra-
ries.

Robertson's Works, 12 vols., 8vo, calf, gilt
Locke on the Undemanding, 2 vols., 8vo, calf
Heber's Journal, 3 vols., 8 vo., calf, gilt
Crevie-r's Roman Emperors, 10 vols., 8vo., calf
Goodwin's Life of Chaucer, 4 vol«., 8vo., coif,

gut
Peter Pindar's Works, 6 vols., 8vo, calf, gilt
Malte Brun's Universal Geography, 10 vols.,

8vo
Cicero's Works, viz.-Letters, 3 vols.-Ora-

tions, &c, 2
vols.-Epistle to Atticus, 3

vols.-Old Age. &c, I vol.-Offices, &c, 1

vol.-Moral End (Definituo), 1 vol.-Life, 2
2 vols. -13 vols., 8 TO., calf extra

London Encyclopedia, 32 vols,, imperial 8vo
Ouvres de Rousseau, 33 vols., 8vo, calf, gilt
Johnson's Works, by Murphy, 12 vols., 8vo,

calf

Universal History, Ancient and Modern, 60

vols., 8vo, calf

Beaumont and Fletcher's Work, by Weber, 14

vols., 8vo, calf, gilt

British EssajUte, viz.-Tailor, 4 vols, ; Guar-
dian, 2 vols. ; Rambler, 3 vols., 8vo, calf,

gilt

Cha'mers's Shakespeare, 9 vols., 8vo, half
russia

Ken's Collections of Voyages and Travels, l8

vols,, 8vo., half-calf
Seaward's Anecdotes, 6 vols., post 8vo, calf,

gilt

Henry's History
of Great Britain, with An

drtws* Continuation, 14 vols., 8vo, calf, gilt
Anachar&ia' Travels, 7 vols., 8\o, calf, gilt,

with quarto Atlas, uniform
Storer's Cathedrals of Great Britain, 4 vols.,

8vo, half morocco, gilt
Rankin's

History of France, 9 vols., 8vo, calf
Tooke's Htstory of Russia, 2 vols.-Catherine,

3 vols.-Russian Empire. 3 vols.-together,
8 vol«., 8vo, calf, gilt

Hookt's Rome, 6 vols., 8vo, calf, gilt
Gibbon's Rome, 12 vols., 8vo, fine copy, russia

Cowper's Poetical Works, 3 vols.-Private
Corrtspondence, 2 vols.-Life, by Hayle, 3

vols.-together, 8 vols., 8vo, calf, gilt

Ferguson's Roman Republic, 5 vols., 8vo, calf
Shakspeare, with notes by various commenta-

tors, including those of Johnson and Ste-

vens, edited by Reed, 21 vols., 8vo., calf,

gilt

Lord Lyttelton'n Works, 9 vols., 8vo, calf, gilt
Bacon's Works, 10 vols., 8vo, calf, extra, gilt
Sue's Mysteries of Paris, 3 vols., royal 8vo,

russia

Mitford's Greece, 10 vols., 8vo, calf, gilt
Milner's and SteDbing's History

of the Church
viz. -Milner, 6 vols, j Stebbing, 3 vols.

together, 8 vols., 8vo, calf, gilt

Pope's Works, by Warton, &c, 21 vols., 8vo,
calf

Historic Gallery of Portraits and Paintings,
or Biographical Review, 7 vol*., 8vo, half
russia, gilt

Dibdin's Library Companion, 8vo, calf, gilt
Gorton's Biographical Dictionary, 4. vola, 8vo,

calf, gilt »

Roscoe's Leo the Tenth, 2 vols., 8vo, calf,

extra, gilt
Roscoe's Lorenzo, 8vo, calf, extra, gilt
Clarke's Travels, Il vols., 8vo, calf, extra, gilt
British Cyelopodia, by Partington, 10 vols.,

imperial 8vo, calf, gilt

Reynolda's (Sir Joshua) Works, 3 vols., 8vo.,
calf

Smith's Dictionary
of Greek and Roman Anti-

quities, royal 8vo, cloth

Reid on the Mind, 1 vol. ; Essay,
3 vol«. ; toga

ther, 4 vols, 8vo, calf, gilt

Milliogton's Civil Engineering, royal 8vo, calf
Stewart's Philosophy of the" Human Mind, 2

vols., 8vo, calf, gilt

Watson's Phillip II. and III. of Spain, S vols.,
8vo" calf, gilt

Massinger's Works, by Mason, 4 vols,, 8vo,
calf,

gilt
Homerus cum Erneste, 5 vols., 8vo, calf, gilt
Robertson's Works, 8vo, calf, gilt
Head's (Sir F. B.) Narrative, 8vo, cloth,
Hooper's Medical Dictionary, 8vo, cloth

Horatius, ed. Gesner, 8vo, calf, gilt
Livius Durkenborschi, &c, 4 vols., 8vo., calf,

gilt
Tacitus vera Brotieri, 4 vols., royal 8vo, rus

sia

Sophocles, ed. Brunck, 3 vols., 8vo., calf, gilt

Thucydides, ed. Bekker, 4 vols., 8vo, calf, gilt
Heeren's Woiks, 7 vols, 8vo, calf, gilt
NicoWs History of the Orders of British

Knighthood, 4 vols, 4tú, gilt
Art Union Journal, vols. 1 to 8, half-bound

calf
The Edinburgh Review, vols. 1 to 31, half

bound
Blair's Sermons, 6 vols., calf, gilt
Parker Society's Publications, 32 vols., com-

plete
Beattie's Scotland, illustrated, 2 vols., quarto,

morocco, gilt

&c. &c. &c.

JAMES W. WAUGH,
Bookseller and Stationer,

6859 14, Hunter-street.

W. CURRAN, Mason, Sculptor,
. and Engraver, Pennant-street, Parra-

matta, begs to acquaint his former friends and
patrons that he has again commenced business
as above, where tombs, monuments, and jçrave
stones of? every description are executed in the
newest, most tasteful, and elegant styles

J. W. C. begs to state that every attention

will be paid to repairs in the above branches ;

and he trusts, by a strict attention to business
and moderate charges, to merit a share of

public patronage. Inscriptions neatly en-

graved.
ijar Observe

CURRAN'S Mason Yard.

4696_Pennant-street, Parramatta.

WOOLPACKS, BAGGING, &o.

FORSale, at the Stores of the under
signed
Woolpacks, 9 to 9¿ lbs.

Wool bagging
LYALL, SCOTT, AND CO.,

4630_George-street.
Ij^KESH

YAMS, from the South 8ea
Islands. - Just landing, from the

pchooner, Supply, and on Sale at Smith'B
Wharf, (late Deloitte's,) Miller's Point, a

quantity of the above at Six Shillings per cwt.
Apply to the Wharfinger. 4687

CANE-SEATED Chairs, beautifully
French polished for 3 Guineas, at

DEAN'S FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,
6001

City Theatre, Market-street.

1
T'Oit SALK, Tarpaulins and Wrap

pers, suitable for parties packing for the

gold fields or Melbourne. Apply toMr.FORD,
Herald Office._

SANDAL WOOD.

5 TONS of Sandalwood, just landed,
on sale at Brodie and Oraig's Wharf.

Apply to GEORGE D. CRAIG. 5736

A. COMPANY'S COALS.-A
. cargo of about 100 to 120 tons for

fale by GEORGE A. LLOYD AND CO,,
Counting House, 474, George-street. AuguBt
12, 1853._6750

POTATOES.
Ex Marmora, fro-n Auckland.

FOR SALK, 50 tons best
Potatoes,

arrived this day. Apply on board, along-
side of Miller'« Wharf, Bathurst-street, or to

THORNTON and CHURCH, Macquarie

place._6713
8EED POTATOES.

A
SPLENDID lot of Seed Potatoes,
as well as family potatoes.

30 tonB sample, now on view at

HENRY FISHER'S, 480, George-street.

_6746
ILANAMA

HATS.-For Sale by the
undersigned, a few serons of fine quality.

BEAMES AND KEELE._5677
PRIMEME38 BEEF.

ON SALE at the stores of the under-
signed.

SMITH, BROTHERS. AND CO.,
6706 Sussex-street,

,

TIMBER.-For sale by the under
gned, Baltic pine deals, 10 feet by 3

nches, battene, 7 x 2i, and flooring boardB,

ploughed arid tongued, of verv superior qua-
lity. Apply at Messrs. LANE AND CO.,
HENTRY KING._ 6707

COTTAGE
FOR SALE.-The under-

signed offers for sale ?» delightfully
situated

Cottage, with six rooms, including
kitchen. At present unoccupied. R. HAR-

NETT, Woolloomooloo Bay._6707

8'S
TOBACCO. - 10 Boxes, just

landed, on Sale, GEORGE D. CRAIG.
Brodie and Craig's Wharf._6737

ÖULD CANDLES.-200 Boxes

Heugh's superior Maitland Mould

Candles, in new cedar boxes. GEORGE D.

CRAIG, Brodie and Craig'» Whnrf. 5738

1 ¡ENGLISH HAMS AND BACON.
J 800 Hams

100 Bundles Bacon

Just landed, and on sale by
8MITH, BROTHERS, AND CO., !

5796 RnnBpx-«trppt. .

ON SALE, by the undersigned,
ex

Manderin-
J

Brussels tapestry, Venetian and Kidder-'
minBter

carpeting j
Hearth rugs, in great variety
Paper hangings, curled horsehair, a very,

extensive and varied assortment.

MACKINTOSH AND HIRST,
j

5669 Qneen's-plare.
j

'JBAUCO for the Islands, l8
figs'

per lb" at a low figure

Shipping supplied with spirits at 2a. 3d. per'
gallon,

E.K.POLL ARD.
'

Bonded Stores, Queen's-place._6C3<1
TJCEUNE HAY.-About seven tons

first quality Lucerne Hay, ex William
for sale. S. D. GORDON, 3, Bridge-street.

_685J
OW LANDING, and on sale by the

undersigned- j

FFF Powder, in 1 lb. and J lb. canisters !

Also, camp ovens, iron potB, and a general as-

sortment of ironmongery.
JOHN ARMSTRONG,

6972_40, Market and Clarenoe Btreets.

C10
ALS.-On Sale, a cargo of Coals,

1 about 160 tons, ex brig William, Captaiii
Evan", from Newcastle. Apply to THOMAS
CROFT AND SON, Commercial Wharf,

_6826
ABLES-5-8, 11-16, 3-4 inch, for

sale by SMITH, BROTHERS, AND

CO._6827

FOR SAL E.-300 Bushels Lime'.
G. THORNE AND CO., 691, George

street. 13th August. 6822

FORSALE, two good Draught Horses'.
Apply to J. C. MILLER, Miller's

Wharf, Bathurat-street._6810
FOR SALB.

'

POKATAROOSTATION, with or

without cattle. Apply to J. REID',
Newcastle. 5812

AMI R. LANGLEY has been instructed
I »ft to sell by private contract several

highly valuable Estates, Houses, Cottages,
Allotments, Wharves, and wharfage Site«, in

8ydney and neighbourhood, aiyi also Estates

throughout the colony, amongst which are

Sixty acres at Cook's River.

Also, 53 acres near the Parramatta Road, at

Longbottom.
Also, 1044 acres at Molong Creek, distant

one mile from the works of the Molong Mining
Company.

The mineral indications are well known on

this estate, and the beat copper lode at Molong
is only distant 600 yards from the dividing
line. There is a good cottage and out-

buildings, stock yard s,. grass and cultivation

paddocks, a well of excellent water, a garden
and orchard.

Also, a cottage and land, at Strawberry
Hill.

Also, a very excellent and subst&ntially
built dwelling-house, in Kent-street, overlook-

ing Darling Harbour. It contains six roouiB,

kilohen, wash-house, and large verandah at
the rear.

Also, a cottage containing four rooms, with
a well of good water, in Cooper-atreet, Surry
Hills.

Also, a very good cottage of four rooms, with
a neat garden, situate in Caledonia-street,

Paddington.
Building sites in Sydney, eligibly situated.
Houses to let and wanted by respectable

tenants.

Farms, eligibly situated, to be let on lease.
Several suma of money to lend on mortgage.
Full particulats by applying at the Land

Agency Officeof

C. E. LANGLEY,
,825_316, Pitt-street, 8ydney.

rm^O CAPITALISTS AND OTHERS.
JL The undersigned, being willing to dispute

of his premises next the Commercial Bank, is

open to receive offers in writing for the same.

Terms, one-half cash, the residue to remain

secured upon the property at 0 per cent, for
eleven years, payable quarterly. The above
will be sold subject to a lease granted to
Messrs. Dawson and Thompson in January,
1851, for 7 or 14 years, at their option, at £350

per annum, payable quarterly, they covenant-

ing not to relct without permission. W. R.
RICHARDSON, 463, George-atreet, Sydney.

_6837
P^kOiV-A sin8le Gentleman of

JC/^«* Vr V-r good business habits, with the

above amount, and will have £2000 within six

months, wishes to enter into any profitable
business or speculation. No objection to

making a voyage. Address, for one week,
stating particulars, to MELVILLE, Herald

Oflaee._6856
PTMHE undersigned are Cash Buyers of
JL Green Wattle Bark, in any quantity.

THOMAS HALL AND CO., Tanners,
Castlereagh-Btreet. 6437

tïOLD DUST purchased by
f GEORGE A. LLOYD AND CO.

474, George-Btreet. 2000

COMMISSIONS FOR GEELONG"

THE undersigned will be happy to

receive consignments of
gooda, colonial

produce, and merchandise
generally, for sale

on commission, and to execute, with punctua-
lity and despatch, any orders that may be
entrusted to them in the above branch of

business ; or for the purchase of any goods
that may be required by those who may wish

to avail of their services.

References may be made as to respectability,
to Messrs. P. N. Russell, and Co., Sydney.

EDWARD WALTON AND CO.,
late C. J. Dennys and Co., Commission Mer-

chants and Shipping Agents, Market
Square, Geelong. 6787

-"

TO GOLD DIGGERS;

THE undersigned are now receiving
Gold for consignment to their friends

Antony Gibbs and Sons, London, for whjch
they give a receipt here, and undertake to hand
over within the shortest possible period, the

nett proceeds of the same, less the Exchange
of the day and London charges only. The time
for Return of Advances will not in all proba-
bility exceed nine months.

CRAWLEY AND SMITH,
Campbell's Wharf, Sydney.

N.B.-Parties desiring to provide Passages
for friends or relations in England by the

Eagle Line of Packets from Liverpool, estab-

lished by Messrs. Gibbs, Bright, and Co., will

4nd this an advantageous mode of remitting.

rilHK undersigned are cash purchasers
JL of Wool and 8heep»kins. SWAIN,

WEBBS, AND CO.. Circular Quay. 270

WOOL
and SHEEPSKIN S, washed

or in grease.-Parties living in the
Southern District having any

of the above
mentioned produce for disposal are invited to
communicate with the

undersigned. CHAT-
FIELD AND CO., Cowper-street, Goulburn.

1121

THE undersigned arc buyers of Green

Wattle Bark, if dry and sound, at the

highest market price-delivery taken At the

Stores, Sussex-street.- DARVALL, CA8
TILLA, and Co._6235

> ANK, and other Shares, may always
J be obtained on application to W. .T.

LENNON, Stock and Share Broker, 35G, Pitt

street_6*38
"*! OLD and Foreign Coins bought at

IM the highest maiket price. JOHN

SOLOMON, United States Bullion Office,

481, George-street, near the Bank of New
South Wales. 987

rO
Parties arriving from San Fran-

cisco.-Drafts on Rothschild, Baring,
Brothers, or other London Houses, purchased
at current rates by" GEORGE A. LLOYD
AND CO, Counting House, 474, George
street. 9800

TO
EMIGRANTS and OTHERS.

A fair and honest ca»h price given; for

guns, pistols, watches, tools, clothing, linen,

bedding, furniture, and raiacellaneous property
of every description, by

JOHN SMITH, 2¿9.
Pitt-street. Established January, 1840.

.
Goods carefully stored if preferred. 4489

SAFETY WITH CONFIDENCE.
Established 1840.

NEW
ARRIVALS and others can

store their boxes at one Bhilling per
month for each box. Money lent at the lowest

rate of interest. If required, for the conveni-i

ence of persons wishing to dispose of their

property,"a sale by auction every day. i

W. G. MOORE.
Licensed Pawnbroker and Licensed Auc

tioneer, Labour Bazaar, Pitt-street.
The highest price given for all descriptions

of portable property, 6042

RTJOHN BURGESS, from Bo
harm, is informed that there is a letter

for him with Dr. Smith, of the University, i

5666

JAMH.S
and MARY BARCLAY, from

Clatt, Aberdeenshire, are requested to

wiite to their friends at home, as they have

not heard of them for several years. 6667

OOK HERB !-If this should meet
the eye of Mr. WILLIAM HATHA

WAY, who was lately living at Bogalong, his

sister, Mrs. Ellis, wishes him to call on her at

the Seven Hills, near Parramatta. 6804

ENRY B. WELCH is informed
that Mr. H. C. Kempson has received

letters of importance from his friends. Mr.

Welch will receive the esme on application to

Mr. A. Feez, Macquarie-place, Sydney.
5829

HOULÜ this meet the eye of
JOHN or MATTHEW HUBBUCK,

they will hear of their father by applying at

Mr. MILTON'S, Upper Fort-strett, on Signal
Hill, Sydney._680,9
CJHIP CARNATIC-If this should
C5 meet the eye of Mr. Cock, who left

England last September for this
colony, he

will 'oblige by sending his address to Mr.
HUNT, Rushcutters' Day._6948

DAVID
SYME is infoimed that his

friends have heard of him, and that his
brother Ebenezer, with hi* family, sailed from
Glasgow for Melbourne, in the ship Abdalia,
about the beginning of April. He is expected
to land at Melbourne in the month of July, and

will be on the look out for his brother to meet
him. Glasgow, April, 1863. 6303

J~"ÖSEPH
BRUSHER.oit BRASH AW.

Any person who may know whether
Joseph Brusher, or Brashaw,

"

formerly re-

siding at Mrs. Turner's, Maitland, is alive or

dead, is requested to afford such information to

the Rev. J. C. EWING, of Pitt Town. 3864

THE SAND HILLS. !

IT
is hereby notified, that Loam or

Manure of any description excepting night
soil, may be deposited on the Sand Hills, at
tho tndof Botany- street, south of Darlinghurst
Gaol, and the Bum of sixpence will be paid
for every load of manure deposited in th'a»

place. S.H. PEARCE. C.C.L._7669'
Ham Common,' Parishes of Ham and.St,

Matthew, Richmond and Windsor.

T^TOTICE is hereby given to all
per-"

i-^l sons claiming right of
commonage to

tho above Common, to make known to the

trustees in writing, on or before tenth
day

of

October next, the extent of land they claim
commonage for, where situated, to whom

originally granted, whether now held as pro-

prietor or tenant, term of lease, together with

all necessary information to establish their

right to commonage thereon. To be addressed
to the Trustees Ham Common, under cover ito

Mr, George Bowman, Richmond.
<

R. HTZGERALD, )

GEORGE BOWMAN, | Trustees.
A. CORNWALL, )

'

NOTICE.-I hereby give notice that

I, JOHN DUNK, 8addle and Harness
Maker, George-street, Sydney, relinquish all

claim to the service of William Trail M'Kaug
han, who had been bound to me as an appren-
tice

;
and on the payment of the sum of £20

as agreed on, being equivalent for the services

of the said William Trail M'Kaughan, for the

period of his indentures, I assign my name

this 10th day of August, 1853.

JOHN DUNN.
Witnesses-JOHN DISHINOTON, I

ENEAS M'KAUOH.VN,
J. W. M'KA.uonAN. 6572

Caution to Shippers and Consignees per.
schooner Adventure. .

rpAKE NuTICE, that I, the undei
JaL signed, sole owner of the aforesaid

schooner Adventure, M'Kinnon, master, have
not authorised any person whatever to receive

any money for the freight of the said
schooner,

neither will I acknowledge any payment,
unless to myself, or whooa I may appoint.

JAMES ARTHUR. JUN"
Conlon"Cottage, Balmain, Sydney.

August 10. 5002

SEYMOUR ESTATE, BRAIDWOOD."

NO
Licenses to dig for gold on the

above property will be granted from the
present date, until further notice.

HENRY MORELNG.
1st August, 1853. 4639

A
YOUNG gentleman is desirous of

obtaining Board and Residence in a

respectable private family where no other
boarders are received. References of the

highest respectability will be given and ex-

changed. Address to INQUIRER, Herald

Office. North Shore, Balmain, or the suburb»
of the town. 6869

O MERCHANTS AND OTHERS.
-Wanted, 'jy a gentleman of steady,

persevering, and business habits, a situation in

a store, warehouse, or otherwise. Any one

requiring a confidential, trustworthy person
would find the advertiser an acquisition. An

engagement for a permanency would be entered
into. Address, Mr. EDSON, 201, Elizabeth
street North. 581o

PREMISES.-Wanted,
good business

premises. Also, private residences. Par-
ties having tho above for sale are requested to

forward particulars to E. JOHNSON, Whole-
sale and Retail Bedding Warehouse. 169, Pitt

street South, nearly opposite the Congrega-
tional Church. N.B.-A large stock of iron
bedsteads and bedding always ready for de-

livery at the shortest notice, at prices lower
than any house in the trade. 6423

\J\TANTED, an experienced resident
» v Governess, having a thorough know-

ledge of French and Music, and capable of

imparting a thorough English education. A

very liberal salary will be offered to a duly
qualified lady. Apply to Mr. MADER, Book
helier, George-street. 6374

/ISITING
GOVERNESS. - He

quired, a Lady in the above capacity to

attend three children for a couple of hours

daily, Apply at 135, Elizabeth-street. 6816

WANTED,a light spring covered
Cart, or a delivery Van for parcels.

Address, stating price, where to be seen, &c"
to L. L. P., Herald Office._ 6646

110 CARRIERS,-Wanted imme-

diately, Carriage to Yass. Apply at

the Office of the Colonial Architect, Hyde
park. Sydney, August 11._6527

ANTED, an
experienced Book-

keeper. Apply to GILCHRIST,
ALEXANDER, AND CO., Exchange Build-
ings. 5868

*/* ANTED, an Engrossing Clerk.
* *

Apply to R. J. AND G. WANT,
353. Pitt-street._588¿

AT Lenehan's, Woollomoloo-street,
Wanted, a good French Polisher, libe-

ral wages will be given._6710
nno CONFECTIONERS.-A first

JL rate hand required. Apply to G. D.,
Craig's Office, Brodie and Craig's Wharf.

_6661
OULBURN HOSPITAL.-Wanted

for the Goulburn District Hospita',
a Ward8man. Applications, with testimonials
of character and fitness to be forwarded to the

Secretary, at Goulburn, on or before the 6th
day September next. Wages £40 per annum,
with rations. WILLIAM ROS8, Secretory.
Goulburn, 2nd August._4866

MINERS WANTED, for the Ba-
thurst Copper Mining Company. Apply

at the Company's Office, 32, Hunter'street,

Sydney, or to SAUL SAMUEL, Esq., Ba-
thurst. 3026

WANTED,
a good Stonemason. To

a sober steady man liberal wages will
be given. Apply at the new stores of G. A.
Lloyd, Eiq. ;

to Mr. GOOLD, from one till

two o'clock._6491

WOOLLENSLUBBEtt and MULE
SPINNER wanted. Apply to A.

and J. RAYNER, Emu. 4849

WANTED,
a Cook, nlso a Waiter.

Apply at Russell's Hotel, 352. Pitt

street._5254

WANTED, a married
couple ;

the
man as porter and carter, the woman

as house servant ;
liberal wages given to

good servants; by JOSEPH SLY, No. JOt,

Pitt-street,_6764

G
R ü ü M.-Wanted, a Stableman.

Apply at the H.E.I. Co.'s Horse Repo-
sitory, Biigh-strect. 5858

WANTED immediately, to proceed
to Brisbane Water, Six Labourers AS

roadmakers. Will be engaged for 3 months.
Apply to H. TRAVERS, Macquarie-place.

_6639
ÄNTEÖT four Labouring Men.

Apply to the Manager, Botany Tan

Works._5V34
WÂNTKD, two or three Labourers,

on the wharf, at 5$, per diem. J. C.

MILLER, Miller's Wharf, Bathuist-street.

_5880
rpo THE TAILORS of Sydney.-A
JL young mun lately ai rived in the colony,

is desirous of
introducing to the Tailors of

Sydney, a System of Cutting never before

adopted in any of the Australian colonies, but
now used by the principal tailors in England
and the United States. This system is so very

simple that he will guarantee to make any
persons who are desirous of bent fitting by it

proficient in a very few lessons. He will c ill

upon any parties who may with to havo this

system explained, which cannot be done in the

space of an advertisement. A line addressed
J. T., care of Mr. Hobart Ireland, opposite the
Patent Slip, Sussex-street, will be attended to.

N.B.-He is also open to accept a situation
as Foreman, and will be responsible for all

alterations, or misfits, being well acquainted
with the latest English, French, and American
styles. 5520

EMPLWMÉNTwanted, in a Whole
sale or Retail Grocery Store, by a young

Man of thirteen years' experience in London
and country houses. He will make himself
generally useful. References given. Address,
J. 8. P., Herald Office._6801
''S^UITION.-A gentleman, who has

H. passed some years at Paris, SB tutor, and
who speak French 'as a native, having his

morning's disengaged, is ready to accept an

engagement in a family or scho.l to instruct in

the usual branches of a good education, short-

hand, and merchant's accounts. Would have
no objections to the country if sufficient in-
ducements offered. Address to C. R. C,
Herald Office.,_ 5847

.W i 3 KKWARD. - Whereas, on

J^/£i\y the night of Monday, the 1st

August, my stores at St. Mary's, South
Creek, were burglariously entered, and certain

property stolen therefrom : I hereby offer the
above reward for such information as shall
enable me to prosecute the thief or thieves to
conviction. JOHN BOOTLE. St. Mary's,
August 11._6797
¿«ilA R E W A R D.-Stolen or

du «"?
"

strayed from Paddy White's Sheep
Station, within 7 miles of the Turon, about the
15th April, Two Horses, answering to the follow-
ing description : a light bay horse, using 4 years,
height about 16 hands, branded H on near

shoulder, and 60 under saddle near side, inside
of two hind heels white. A jet black horse,
rising 5 years, height about 16J hands, branded
H on near shoulder, and 48 under saddle near

side. Each horse had on
a^ leather headstall

when strayed. If strayed, a' reward of £5 each
will be given to any person delivering the said
horses to Mr. Walford, Storekeeper, Sofala, or

to Mr. Wm. Gosper, Windsor ;
and if stolen,

a Teward of £20 each will be paid on convic-
tion of the thief or thieves, on application as

above. .

WM. GOSPER.
Windsor, August 12-._4860

TO CONSTABLES.-£3 Reward.
Absconded from my hired servioc, and

against whom a warrant has been issued bythe Sydney Bench of
Magistrates, THOMAS

HAWKINS, a Gardener, aged sbout ¿sixty,
grey hair and eyes, walks lame. One pound
will be paid for his

apprehension, and two

pounds for the conviction of his present em-

ployer, under the Masters and Servants Act.

6811_CORNELIUS PROUT.

"¿TRAY HORS E.-A
Horse, as

*>3 described below, has been straying in the
district of Appin, and finally settled at Mac-
quarie Dale, about the beginning of April last.
The owner can have the said horse by giving
satisfactory proof of the animal and paying
expenses, by applying at Macquarie Dale, near

Appin. Description-Colour roan, black points,
16 hands, 6 years old. switch toil, branded
under saddle JS, or HS, and on the near fore
shoulder JS, or HS. The horse is perfectly

quiet to handle.
Appin, 6th August, 6076

STOLEN
or Strayed, from Mr.

M'Quade's paddock, adjacent to Windsor
Bridge, on Sunday night lust, a Bay Horse,

aged, branded G on off
shoulder, and W on

near shoulder, thin neck, long face, and tail

cut. A reward of £2 will be given if strayed,
« nd £5 if stolen, on delivery and convir-tion,
on appication to ROBEKT TAYLOR,
Windsor Road. JOHN SMITH, Owner.

LOST,
in the vicinity of the Herald

Office, at seven o'clock A M. on Wednes-
day, the 8th of June

last, a white and liver
coloured spotted bpaniel ; must have been tied
up or would hive made his

way home, answers
to the name of " ALONZO." Doubtless his
present KEEPER colls him "Chance," and if he
ay chance sees this advertisement, he will
confer a great favour on the undersigned by
restoring, or causing to be restored, a favourite

Dog, and chinee that the party so acting may
not be WELL HEWAHDED for such restoration ;

failing which he may chance to be prosecuted
as the law directs. E. FOULKES, Campbell,
street, 6640

..- .-M '**.?', Wl.tlîthe
name

Haïr°W. notquite visible, meide ¡:the stern painted whit,
inside and black outside. The owner can haT

Imi STA1
e ws'by applyi"E t0 ¿

POU.ND,
on the North

Shore, on1. Tuesday lass a Life Buoy; the ownercan have th.e same by gmng a
description and

paung for this advertisement. If not claimed
m fourteen days from this date it

will be «Mil
JOSEPH HOOTAN, North Shore?

AuRuít'9tn'
.

_
3819

l/OUiND on the fith Aíi^í7T8¿3~^«. the Sydney road, a larga parcel of good!
of several descuptions. Any person Riving ti,,

proper deBtription, and paying lor this
»Iver,

usemeiit, eui have them by applv¡nff m

PATRICK KE A NE. Menangle, near cZbdTown. Campbell Town, August 11.
{898

OARD AND RI^DEÑÜK^
One or two Gentlemen can be accom.

modated with the above at No. 3, Short
street, Surry Hills, adjoinine Mr. Dodd."

Scho0'-_6808
B"

OARD and RESIDENCE.-'!T
Gentlemen can be

accommodated »iih
partial Bonrd and teparate Heoping Apart,
merits. Apply to D. E. J., corner of Yurol«and Francis-streets, Wooloomooloo, near Hri«

Pwk-_._ 6848

PRIVATE Boarding House, No. 58
York-street, nearly opposite the Adelphi

Ilotol. Superior accommodation for families
and gentlemen at the obove establishment.

_. MOI

to TO RES.-To Let for .Tp^JrTôTôflwo'
K? years, a large Store in the middle of Pin.
street, on liberal terms. Address, A. ¿..Stores
Herald Office.

4315

^?^0 LET, a House, containing shopJL and 6 rooms, at present occupied as 1

licensed house.
5755

TO LET, a House containing four
rooms ; yard, ond good well of water";

partly furnished if required ; rent £1 per weti

Apply to Mrs. 8. JONES, Wellington-slreeti
Chippendale. 5318

I'M)
BE LET, for a term of years, a

Public House, doing a first-rate busi

ness, situated in one of the principal towns of
the northern

district, within eight hours
journey

from Sydney. The bar business is lW-rate,
and the house has long been the favourite
resort of travellers from Sydney to this

larg«

agricultural district, and is m the road of all

parlies proceeding to the northern
digging«,

The present proprietor, having made an ample
fortune there in a few years, is about proceed-

ing to England. For fur ti er paiticulaii

apply to W. TUCKER, 421, George-street.

_

6791

TO
BE LET, at 5, Holt-street, Straw.

berry Hills, next Madeira Inn, two or

three large roo JIB, with the use of
kitchen,

yard, and water ; partially furnished if le

quired. 6810

r

g IO LET, a roomy Cottage, with Out
-H. houses and extensive stabling, togethtt

with about 2 acres garden .and orchard, an

two grass paddocks. The above is situated on
Mount Pleasant Estate, near Penrith, over-

looking the beautiful flats on the Nepean tiver,
Can be seen on application to Mr. Robert
8tewart, Manager, on the Estate, and particu-
lars obtained on application at the offices of

Mr. HOSKING, Put-street North. 4008

KIAMA BREWERY TO LE1\

A COMPACT little Brewery and

Malt-houso adjoining, to be let for fire

or seven years, consisting of a five-barrel

copper, a mash tun to match, four coolen,

two fermenting tuns, one under back, one «ort
and liquor pump, malt crushers, malt screen,

working troughs, stalders, and a few
cleansing

casks ; also one four-quarter tiled malt kiln,

with a large steeping tub and bricked workinf
floor for carrying on a snug little bushiest,

situated as it is in one of the most flourishing

and best barley growing districts in tht

colony. It stands on about a quarter of an

aero of land, and a creek of good water running

alongside. The above utensils are all fixed

complete, and could be put into good working

order in a fortnight. For terms apply in Syd-

ney to Mr. J. CANTY, Grocer, 190, Pitt

street ;
or Mr. THOS. FOWLER, Auctioneer,

K ama. S708

TO Let, a small Farm, at Cook's River,
within about eight tniles of the POM

Office, comprising about 12 acres of land, 3 of

which are now in cultivation as an orchard
;

a

comfortable dwelling, stables, and out-offices,

A first-rate opportunity
for

any person wishing
to grow vegetables for the Sydney

market.

For particulars apply to Mr. NOBBS, Pal

teney Hotel,-Cook's River._6227
O LET, a Farm, within six miles of

Sydney. For particulars apply to Messrs,

NORTON, SON, AND BARKER, Solicitors,

Elizabeth-street North, Sydney._JSS60
TO LANDLORDS.

MR, ALBEMARLE LAYARD begs
leave to acquaint owners of houses.mnd

lessees, that the lollowing private houses are

wanted immediately, by respectable tenants,

and a liberal and fair rent w ill be given :

No. 1-Four cottages in the neighbourhood
of Wooloomooloo

No. 2 Three ditto, in Redfern, Chippendale,

or the Glebe

No. 3 -Two ditto, at the North Shore, or

Balmain >

,

No. 4 -A house with five or six rooms, in

the city

No. 5 - A house containing six or «even

rooms, anywhere within four or five miles of

Sydney
No. 6-A email public-house in the

city,
the

incoming of which, will not be more than £300

or £400.

FOR SALE.
No. 7 -The lease of a house in Lower George

Street, standing at a rental of £2 10s. a-week

No. 8-Three good 4-roomed houses in

Charles-street

Na. 9-A first-rate allotment of ground, at

the corner of Riley and Francis Streets,

opposite the Boomerang, 30 by 76 feet frontage

No. 10-A good house in Palmer-street,

together with an allotment. Igg" A bargain
No/11-A long lease of ten chains of en-

closed ground, situated on the Botany-road.
oslo

A FAMOUS CHANCE FOR A MAKKLBD
COUPLE, FOR £400.

ROADSIDE INN.

TO LET, a Public-house and Farm,

only 26 miles from Sydney. The house

is built of stone, comprising eight rooms, sp»

cioua hall, detached kitchen, servants rooms.

eight-stall stable, &c, the whole of which»

respectably furnished. The farm contains

about 30 acres, 16 of which are in culti-

vation, producing hay, wheat, corn, and po-

tatoes, a good fruit orchard, and good iupP'1

of water.

The proprietor requires, .
.

For stock, comprising brandy, rum, gin, »«1

porker, wine, &c.
.

.

The bar fittings, beer engine, spirit foun-

tain, &c.
The whole of the household furniture,

The produce on the 15 acres of land, cow, cWi

fowls, &c,
And three yeara' lease, at £2 per week,

£600.

For further particu'ors you should ma«

immediate application to W. G. MOOKA.

Broker, Labour Bazaar, Pitt street. o/«

T IO NEW-COMERS.-Lodgings, or

_«_ Board and Lodgings.-New arrival"

and others are informed that, owing to tw

enormous rise in rents, some highly respectan«

families have left their addresses at the under-

signed's Office
;

In consequence
of which, Boara

and Lodgings, or Lodgings, may be
P«eu";°

in some of the best familie. in Sydney without

the annoyance and trouble of wlkmRJB
streets day after day in search « them, »y Í»

application to Mr. ALBEMARLE¡ ^ ARA

64, Pitt-street South. N.B.- Heads of faroiW

wishing to let lodgmgshadbetter
commumta«

immediately, and landlords who
«»J« »"ff

houses or cottages to let would do well to eau.
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I^UNERAL,-The friends of the late

-8/ Mr. John Botrel are respectfully re-

quested to attend hin funeral, this afternoon,
at 3 o'clock. The procession will move from

the Balmain Ferry Wharf, at the above hour

precisely. CHARLES KIN SE LA, Under-

taker, Goulhurn-strcet. 6985

FUÑERA
L.-The Friends of Mr.

KECK are respectfully requested to

attend the Funeral of his late departed Son,
Henry Bice. The procession to move from

the residence of Samuel T, Hughfs, Esq.,
Albion Cot'.dge, To-morrow, Sunday, at 12

o'clock precisely. WALTER AND RBUBEN

THOMAS, Undertakers, King-street West.
No circulars will be iesued. 6968

FUNEHA*,.-The
friends of the late

Mr. JAMES STEWART are respect

fully requested to attend his funeral. The

procession to move from the residence of Moli

neaux, Coach and Horses, Cumberland-street,
To-morrow, Sunday, at three o'clock r.M. pre-

cisely, No circulars will be issued. WALTER

and REUBEN THOMAS, Undertakers, King
street West. 5915

<SrB¡a£r NEW CONSTITUTION.

AT
a full Meeting of the New South

Wolf s Constitution Committee, held at
5 the Exchange Hot« 1, George-street, on Friday,

| August 12th, st 2 o'clock P.M.,
r JOHN AiExANDrit, E«q., J.P., in the dmr,
{

It was resolved, and carripd un«nimously
P That a Genernl Tiibllo Mwtlng of tho Inhabitants of

J Sydney bo held in tho Itoynl Victoria Thootre, on Mon
j day, August 16th, at 1 o'clock p M, to protest against tho

F attempt to force through tho Legislature a Dill designed
I to establish a narrow nud selfish oligarchy, surrounded

; by tho /ora only of free British Institutions

W. R. PIDDINGTON,
I 6986 Honornry Seorotnry and Treasurer.

\ ITÖLÖNISTS!
Í WILL YOU SUBMIT TO BE ROBBED OF

! YOUR RIGHTS ?

A
COMMUTEE of the Legislative

Council has framed a New C institution
for the Colony, by which it is proposed
1. To create a Colonial Nobility, with heredi-

tary privileges.
2. To construct an Upper House of Legisla-

ture, in which the people will have no

voice.

3. To add eighteen new scats in the Lower
House, only one of which is to be allotted

to Sydney, while the other seventeen are

to be distributed among the Country and

Squatting Districts.
-4, To squander the public re7onuo by pension-

ing off the Cfiicers of the Government to
their full salaries, thus implanting in our

institutions a principle of endless jobbery
and corruption.

Í ?6. To fix this Oligarchy, in the name of Free
| In»titutions, on the people, irrevocably, so

! that no future Legislature can reform
it,

i even by an absolute majority,
J The Legislative Council have the hardihood
I to propose passing this unconstitutional and

I anti-Britieh measure, with only a few day.»'
? notice, and before it can poSBibly be conii

i deredbythe colonists at large.

I
A GREAT PUBLIC MEETING will be

n "held on MONDAY, August 15th, in the
i- ROYAL VICTORIA THliATBE, to resist

Fl this flagrant attack upon the public liberty.
The chi ir will bt taken at one o'clock.

,< COLONISTS, SPEAK NOW ! or for ever

after hold your pence. 6987

SYDNEY PARCELS DELIVERY.

TO
the Gentry, Merchants, Traders,

and Public in general of Sydney.-The
want of a sure and ready means of transmit-

ting parcels from one part of the
city to

another being generully felt, more especially

by storekeepers, ond other* having much busi-

ness in the suburbs, it has been determined, in

imitation of the London Parcels Delivery
Company, to set up light carts for the purpose

ai delivering parcels in any part of the city,

«zcept Pyrmont.
The caits will start for dispatch of business

on Monday, the 22nd of August.
Circulars containing every information may

be obtained on application to

-JUHENRY FY30N.-4*

5939_ Central Office, 294, Pitt-street.

MR.
SMITH'S Dancing Assembly

Room, will bo open Tuesdays and

Saturdays, at Mr. Harris's, Lighthouse Hotel,

corner of Bathurst and Sussex-streets

Admission Is. 6d. Ladies, gratis. 6936

ORBAT NOVELTY AND ATTRACTION.

JOHN HYAMS, Practical Lapidary
?

and Woiking Jeweller, begs to acquaint
the gentry and inhabitants of S)dney that he

has a beaut ful assortment of broochep, brace-

lets, &c, cut from the pebbles, crystal quartz,

?&0., from the various diggings. All kinds of

stones, gems, malí chite, &c, cut and polished
on the pr. mises.

Parties desirous of sending home presents

could not find a greater novelty.

68, Castleresgh-street, four doors South of

Liverpool-street.
6981

ÍMPORTANT
to those who delight in

Knitting, Netting, Embroidery, Crochet,
and the like elegant amuBeumts.

THE LADIES' WORK BOOK, containing
one hundred handsomely printed pages,
sevewl hundred beautifully engraved
examples of most choice designs, and

copious instructious. Price only 5s. ;

free by post, 6H. 6d.

THE CROCHET PATTERN BOOK, with
twenty-six large and handsome designs.
Price 3s.. post free 3i. 3d.

The Prize Exhibition Patterns, six in number.
Price 1«. 6d. ; post free, Is. 8d.

Also, just to band,
The best book for everybedy, viz., THE

HOME CIRCLE, combining instruc-

tion, amusement, many literary emana-

tions of distinguished authors, several

embellishments in steel and wood en-

gravings, &c" &.C., elegantly bound in

green cloth
gilt.

Seven volumes aro now ready, either in

numbera, sectional stiff covers, or bound ns

aforesaid. The ladies who have purchased the

first four may now coapletc up to the current

year.

Ex Argo-an assortment of

Willis's unrivalled and unequalled Gold
coloured Pens, fine, medium, and broad
points, in boxes

containing respectively 25,

60, and 100 pens.
These pens are unquestionably the best

yet submitted to the mircantile or legt 1 world
;

they neither rust nor corrode.

WOOLCOTr AND CLARKE,
8588_556, George-street, Sydney.

FOR TWO SHILLINGS.

THE
PRIMA DONNA WALTZ,

by Jullien ; pqst free, 2s 2d.

The IBRAHIM PACHA QUADRILLES,
price 3s. ; post free 3«. 2d.

The Laughing Galop, by Heary Farmer, 2s.

6d. ; poBtftee, 2a. 8d.

The "Pleasures of Matrimony," Galop, by
Gungl, 2;. Cd. ; post free 2s. 8d.

Newly published superior editions of

The Beiliner Schottische 2a. 6d., Ethiopian
Quadrilles 3«.

OUta Waltz 4s , Harmonio Galop 2s. 6d"
Roselltn'e Reverie 3s.

Last Rose of Summer, with brilliant variations,
4S. ; and other popular pianoforte pieces in

great variety.

'Also, in vocal music, the delightful songs
of

The Lonely Harp, 2s. 6d. ; Ida, 2s. 6d. ; tho
beautiful duet, What are the wild waves

saying ? 3s. Cd, ;
the celebrated operatic

songs of "«'Still so gently o'er me stealing,"
Si. Cd. ; Do not mingle human feeling, 3s.

61, ; and My presence still in calm or storm

The favourite Ballad« of Tho Old House at

Home, 23. Cd. ; To linger near thee, 2s. 0d. ;

the grand duet in Norma, Hear me Norma,
3s. 6d., Sec, &c.

Lately to hand an unexampled variety of the
highly appreciated

CHEAP MUSIC, elegantly illustrated.

Sixpence per piece-Thirteen as Twelve ! ! !

Jousse's Pianotorte Instruction Books, Hamil-
ton's ditto, &c, Sze.

Accordéon, fhuino, violin, flute, cornopean, and

other instrumental music, all new and choice,
and a few duets for two vio'.ins and piano,
and flute and piano.

WOOLCOTT AND CLARKE,
Music Seller.-, 665, George-street, Sydney,

next Bank of Australesia. 6590

MALCOM'S
ROYAL AUSTRA-

LIAN AMPHITHEATRE. YORK

STREET. This (Satúrela)) Evening, August
13th, 18)3, the amusements will be

of a varied natuie. Leaping, tumbling,
&c. Miss L. Howard and Mita Maria
Fawcett will produce several new character

acts in the arena. Master Melville will in-
troduce his beautiiul and highly trained mare,

May Fairy, and execute a

principal act stand .

ing on his head backwards, and riding without

saddle or bridle. Jester to the peiformance,
Mr. Palmer. The whole to conclude with the

laughable burlesque, of TUB THREE

LOVERS DUPED. Time and prices as be-

fore.' JOHN MALCOM, Proprietor. 6894

DRAPERS' RACES,

AMEETLSG
will be held on Wed-

nesday Evening next, the 17th instant,
at seven o'cl ck, at Mr. Tait's Hotel, King
street, for the purpose of forming a committee
to arrange for a

BALL AND SUPPER,
to take place after the coming races,

August 12._ 6041

THE Half-Yearly General Meeting of
the Proprietors of the Turon Golden

iidge Quartz Crushing Company will be

hoiuc-n at tho Royal Hotel, George-street,

Sydney, on Wednesday, the 31st AuguBt in-

stant, at 12 o'clock noon, for the purpose tf

receiving the Report of the Directors, and

electing two Directors in the room of George
Wigram Allen Esq., retiring by rotation

;
and

Joseph Thompson, Esq., absent from the

colony, whose place has been
temporarily

filled

by Alexander Macarthur, Esq. ; and also far

transacting such other business in conformity
with the Deed of Settlement na may arise.

Candidates for the office of Directors are re-

quired to give notice on or before the J 7th in-

stant at this office, in writirg ;
but the retiring

gentlemen have signified their intention to be

candidates.

ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL.
6893 Secretary, 486, George-street.

ON Saturday, This Day, 13th August,
will appear the first number of the

ENGLISHMAN
;

A Weekly Journal of News, Politics, and

Literature.

To be published every Saturday afternoon, at

No. 23, Hunter-street, where all communica-
tions, regarding subscriptions, advertisements,

&c, are to be sent, addressed to the editor,

yfAGIC CIGAR CASES.
ÍB. MAGIC CIGAR CASE3.

DaRUîrreotyp' s and Talbotypes on glass, for

Wheatstone's stereoscopes

Photographic material, &c., &c.

For sale at HART'S Dagutrrrau Portrait

Gallery, 481, George-street, adjoining Old
Bank of New 8outh Wales.

A lithographic press, complete, to let.

Magic cigar cases ! Magic cigar cases !

6984

YDNEY FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY.
Chairman, T. W. Smart.Esq.,

Deputy Chairman, Charles Kemp, Esq.
DlKECTORS

Robert Towns, Esq. I J. R. Young, Esq.
Thos. Holt, jun., Esq. | W. R. Scott, Esq.

Surveyor. James Hume,Esq.
Secretary, James Sutherland Mitchell, Esq. .

The Directors of the Sydney Fire Insurance

Company call the attention oi the public to
the following reduced Scale of their Rates of

Premium :.-.

SUCTION A.-Slated buildings, 6s. to 12s

per cent.

SEOTIONB.-Shingled buildings, 8s. to 18s.

per cent.

SBOTIOK C.-Weather-boarded buildings,
16a to 30s. per cent.

FIFTY PER CENT, of the Premium will

be returned on the renewal, for twelve months,
on all yearly policies, no THAT THE ACTUAL cost

of Insurance witt be ONE-HALF only of the

above rates.

This Company is established upon the prin-

ciples of the Saxe Gotha Company, which is

one of the leading and the moBt popular Fire
Insurance Company in Germany, and which
established, on the occasion of the great fire in

Hamburg, the soundness of its principles.
It then paid all losses in full without incon-

venience to its members.
All parties desirous of insuring in this Com-

pany may satisfy themselves by previous in-

spection of the register book as to the ability
of members to make good the amount of their

respective contributions,

Applüation for Insurance to be made to the

Secretary, at the office of the Company
Pitt-street.

J. S. MITCHELL, Secretary.

%¡¡T N.B.-In case of fire, parties are re-

quested to give notice to Mr. T, J. Bown,
Engineer, No. 286, George-streot, Superin
endent of the Fire Brigade, in whose premises
he engine is kept._9_5_

LIFE INSURANCE.

CHURCH
OF ENGLAND ASSUR-

ANCE INSTITUTION.
AHNÜAL rnBMIUM TO ASSURE £100.

Ace. For
One Yoar.l

For

Seven Years.

For

Whole Life.

£ s. d.

110

13 1
16 1

1 l8 11

S 6 4

£ s. d.

1 13 11
2 2 7
2 17 8
4 4 11
<t 14 2

For rates for all other ages, and further par-
ticulars, apply to

BURTON and POWNALL, Solicitors,

Agents for tho Institution,

665, George-street,
£93 Next tho Bank of Australasia.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY.
Capitol-Two Millions.

^;^,HE
undersigned as the duly autho

I rised Agents of this Company, issue poli-
cies of insurance from fire at the reduced rates

of premium.
321 8MITH CROFT AND CO.

NOTICE
is hereby given that appli"

cation is intended to be marie to the

Legislativo Council, of New South Wales, in

the present session for leave to bring in a Bill

to.incorporate a Company to be called the
** Australasian Coal Mining Company," for the

purpose of working Coal Mines and Coal in

Now Souih Wales, and in other parts of Aus-

tralasia, inclusive of New Zealand, and of pur-

chasing and leasing Coal Mines, and Mineral

Land containing Coal, and of selling Coal in the

different parts of the Australasian Colonies, and

of supplying or consigning Coal to Chinn, In«in,

the Cape
of Good Hope, the Continent of

North and South America, and the Irlanda of

the Pacific, and elsewhere, for sale, and for

doing all other thingB necessary for tho full

development and profitable extennion of the

Coal resources of New Sou'.h Wales and of

Her Majesty's other Australasian Colonies, and

with power amongst other things to lay down

and use and work with all necessary

engit es and carriages, and cattle, railroads, or

tramroade. for the conveyance of the Coal of the

Company, and also other goods and pas-

sengers, cither on account of the Company, or

for hire, and also to purchase or hire one or

more steam-vessel«, or other vcssols, for the

purpose of carrying the Coal of the Com-

pany.
And it is proposedt that the said Bill

sholl contain provision for
regulating the

capital of the Company, and the mode of sub-

scription and increase thereof, the ap-

pointment, election, and authority of Directors,
the powers of general meetings, the auditing
of the accounts, the enrolment of the deed of
settlement. Also, for empowering the Com-

pany to purchase, lease, and hold lends, and

to borrow money under certain restrictions to
be thereby provided : also, for limiting the

liability of shareholders to a sum not exceeding
twice the amount of tluir respecthe Bhares of

subscribed capital ;
and for such other

purposes
as may be necessary or expedient for or in con-

nexion with, the purposes aforesaid, or any of

them.
Dated this 26th day of July, A.D. 1863.

HOLDEN AND M'CARTHY,
Solicitors for the Australasian Coal Mining

Company. 3306

CLARÍNCE-STRKET AUCTION MART.

REMOVAL. REMOVAL.

MR. JAMES M. HUGHES begs to
acquaint his Friends and the Public

that he has taken the yard and stores occupied
by Mr. G. Pickering, King-street, being more

central and convenient, and well knowr» as an

old established Auction Mart, where, ^f hopes
by strict attention to businesB'to îûvi'rit con-

tinuel and increased support.
New and second-hand furniture bought

and sold.

Cash advanced on goods
for immediate sale.

Sales by public ouction and private treaty

daily. 6937

AUSTRALIAN CABINET MANUFAC-
TORY.

J ROSSITER has on hand a large
. stock of well-made and seasoned Furni-

ture, consisting of

Rosewood state, four-post, French, and other
bedgtoadb

Swing cots, iron and wood stretchers
Solid rosewood balloon-back chairs

Ha'r seated, cane, wooden, and other chairs

Children's high, commode, and table chairs

Horsehair sc.fas

Carved and plain couches, sofas, ice.

Wardrobes, sideboards, Sec, card tables

CheffunierB richly carved, with glass panels
Drawers, large and small

Round tables, dining, dressing, square, office,
and other tables

Doable and Bingle washingstands
'iowel horses, camp and shop stools, &o.

Also

Inlaid papier maché tables

Rattan arm chairs, offices chairs

Round clothes baskets, in sets or single
3, 4, 6, and 6 quarter coloured and white

matting
Large stock of mattresses, palliasse«, bolsters,

feather, hair, and other pillows, made of the
best materials

A new 6| octave semi-cabinet pianoforte,
with all the latest improvements, in a hand-

some rosewood care, fretwork, &c.

Australian Cubinet Manufactory,
6969 331, George-ktreet, Sydney.

MUSICAL REPOSITORY, 314, PITT.
STREET.

BROADWOOD
AND COLLARD'S

Pianofortes.
List of Pianos, now landed,

1 elegant rosewood bichord, Broadwood and
Sons

1 ditto ditto boudoir, by ditto

1 ditto ditto patent cottage, by ditto

1 ditto ditto cottage, by ditto

1 ditto mahogany grand square, by ditto

Collard a< d Collard's, per St. George, will be

landed in a day or two
1 elegant square semi-grand, by Collard and

Co.
1 ditto improved ditto, by ditto
1 ditto microchordon check action, by ditto
1 ditto ditto, by ditto

Now open,
Thomas D'Almsine and Co.'s Pianos.

1 very elegant semi-cabinet, by Thomas D'Al
maine and Co.

1 ditto ditto ditto ditto, by ditto
1 ditto ditto ditto ditto, by ditto

I ditto ditto ditto ditto, by ditto

Kirkman and Son.
1 elegant rosewood semi-cottage
1 ditto ditto ditto ditto, by Bowman
Harmoniums, by Allexandre.
Wind Instruments
Flutinas and Accordians

New and fashionable music, the largest and
best selected stock in the colony.

The Prima Donna Waltz is just published.

QUADRILLE DANSANTE.
W. J. Johnson and Co. beg leave to inform

the gentry and inhabitants of Sydney that they
have made arrangements with that celebrated

Quadrille Pianist, Mr. Lewis Moss, who has

had the honour of performing before Her Ma-

jesty, Prince Albert, Duchess of Kent, Duchess
of Cambridge, Duchess of Gloucester, and ths

other branches of the Royal Family on several

occasions ;
also at the evening parties of the

Nobility and Gentry of London. For termB of

engagement apply to

W. J. JOHNSON AND CO.,
5957 Musical Repository, 314, Pitt-street

CITY TEA MART,
650 and 552, George-street,

Opposite the Bat k of Australasia.

A DAVY, having let hisPremises, is

. compelled to SELL OFF his immense

Stock of Groceries and Provisions in a limited

period, and specially invites Storekeepers,
Heads of Families, Captains of vessels, and the

public generally to m&ko their purchases at his

establishment ; great reduction having been

made to clear out with all despatch,
TEAS

In quality unrivalled, of every variety, in

chests, halves, and quarters.
OILMEN'S STORES.

Bottled fruits, pickles, mustards, sauces of
all kinds, including Worcester (Lea and Per-

rin'*), kalos gncscs, Indian soy, Burgess's
celebrated anchovy sauce, mangoe and club

chetney, curry powder. White's célébrât d

curry paste, pate au diable, &e" &c, &c.

GENERAL GROCERIES.
Colemnn's starch and blue, currants end

raisins, muscatel raisins, Jordan and shell

almonds, new Barcelona nuts, Turkey figs and

French plums in glass jars, candied peel, celery
seed in 1 lb. bottles, and Persian dates, spicyi
of every kind whole and ground, Solarzi juice,

jams and jilüee, Guava jelly; sugars, refined

and raw, all qunlitie- ; black, white, and cay-
enne pepper, pure and patent sperm candles,
Patna Tice, Carolina rice, pearl barley, split

peas, Bath bricks, &c, &c" &c.

PROVISIONS.
Hams ! Hams ! ! HamB ! ! ! Prime mess

pork, in barrels, corn-fed colonial hams and

bacon, spiced beef and mutton hams, 47 barrels

very prime English Cheddcr cheese, 2 tons 1st

quality colonial cheese, Port Cooper and

Ilutch cheese, fresh, and prime salt butter,

preserved meats and
soups,

in tins
;

fresh

salmon, in 1 and 2 lb. tins
; salmon, in tierces ;

Lochfine herrings, in quarter barrels ; red

herrings, in tins
;

American fresh lobsters and

oysters, in 1 and 2 lb. tins
; sardines, in tins

;

1600 tins American biscuits
variety-wine,

soda, butter, oyster, sugar, and water crackers,
in 14 lb. canisters, very cheap ; Can's fancy
machine b'scuits, Wilkie's ditto, German

sausages, and too many other good things to

enumerate.

Selling off, at

A. DAVY's,
City Tea Mort, 650 and 552, George-street,

Directly opposite the Bank of Australesia.

Augusts, 1853. 5069

ALBION
Coal and Timber Yard.

fâT Wharf
;

foot of Maricet-street.
A A. Company's Coal (screened for house use,

and delivered ia any part of the city or

suburbs)
Screened for smith's use

Cases for wine, Boap, and candles

Firewood (drj) delivered to order

Building materials

AU ordirs addressed to the foreman, Samuel
Murphy, punctually executed. Communica-
tions through the post punctually attended to.

August 11. 6878

OSBORNE'S Patent Alarm Gun, a

new and approved invention fur the pro-
tection of stores, dwelling-houses, diggers'

tents, orchards, garden», &c. A few remain-

ing on sale. EDWARD SALAMON, Auc

tioner and Agent. 446, Georpe-gtreet. 6909

"GOLD VOtí. UULU."

THE undersigned beg to inform the

public that they are still selling Solid
G oíd Cutb Chains, by the weight of sove-

reigns, with 10¿. added for manufacture.
A gold chain weighing one sovereign . £1 10

Ditto ditto, weighing two. 2 10
Gold Alberts, and Ladies' Fine Gold Neck

Chain, in great variety, equally cheap.
M. and F. would advise those persons who

are in want of a really good serviceable watch
to eau at their establishment, and select one

of their best patent levers, u hich for dura-

bility and accurate performance cannot be

equalle-1. They aro guaranteed to keep cor-

rect time for two years free of any further

expense.
MITCHELL AND FELTON,

Watchmakers and Jewellers,
5922 2Ä7hPUVstreet.

IF LAWBENCE JOHNSON, who arrived
in Sydney in December last, in the ship

-

Chascly, will addrcsB a letter as under, he will

bear of his brother. "W. H. JOHN80N,
Hansom Cub Proprietor, Paddington. 6932

CHERRINGTON'8 FORGE, CASTLE
REAGH-STREET,

Near the corner of Hunter-street.

TAMES
CHERRINGTON respect-

fully informs his friends and the public,
that (having returned from Calif )rnia via Port
Phillip) he has resumed his business as above,
as smith, fitter-up of machinery, &c.

; perfectly
understands the fitting and erecting corrugated
and

plain iron and zinc houeeB, such as are

now being imported ;
the fitting and laying

galvanised iron roofing, &c.

Iron work in general, ship work, cranes, bal-

conies, railing, &c, carefully attended to.
Locks repaired, keys fitted, &c,

J. C. is the inventor and only maker of

Cherrington's spring iron bedstead, for which
he will be h .ppy to toke orders to any extent.

Wanted, a good fireman and an assistant.
None but steady men need apply. 6911

SPRING GOODS.
VISITES, MANTLES, &c.

The new styles for the
approaching season

are now open, and cannot be surpassed for

novelty, elegance, &c.

Rich fancy glacés. 16s. ! ! 1

" ditto .205.
" ditto 22s. and 23s.

" with vests. 36«.

,, lace scarf ditto .. 48s. 9d.
With the usual large assortment of black

glacé, satin, watered, velvet, ice.

Parasols, 1600 dozen, consisting of
every

description requisite for the customer.

Infant»' white frocks, Is. 10d., 2s. 4Jd.,
2s. 9id" 3>. 3d., 4s.

Ditto ditto robes, 3?. 4d., 3«. 9d., 4s., 4s. Gd.

Muslins, bareges, &c" will be ready for the

1st next month.
CHARLES MOORE.

The Hall, 284, Pitt-street. 6979

BOOTS, BOOTS, BOOTS.

CBOVIShas on sale a first-rate lot

. of Kip Cossacks and Watertighta, at
reasonable prices. Also, a general assortment
of men's, women's, and children's boots, shoes,
and clogs, of superior quality. CHARLES
BOVIS, two doors east from Belts Life Office,
Park-street. 6929

TH
E undersigned have on Sale

Tobacco-Barrett's twist, in half-tierces
£ sterling, in half-tierces
GRS in diamond, in half-tierces

Shell ard's, in kegs
Manila cigars, 2« and 3s, very old and fine
Case brandy
Marsetti's beer, ale and porter, 4 dosen cases

Ind and Coope's strong ale, in draught
Oilmen's stores, a general assortment
Sardines

Carbonate soda
Annatto

Sperm candleB

Salmon, in half barrels

Herrings, in half barrels, in tins
Horse rugs, blankets, and wrappers
Invoice of silks, parasols, and fancy goods
Soft goods, in great variety
Invoices of Boots and shoes

Brush ware

Pistols, carbines, &c\

Cutlery
Hollowware
Tin plates (made)
Saw fileB

Fryingpans
Fenders
Horseshoes
Candlesticks

Gold diggers' belts and bags
Gold scales

Fireworks
Pickaxes
Spades and shovels

American duck
Ditto hats

Champagne and claret wines
English cheese
Fork, in half barrels
Hams in tierces

Prime beef (American) in barrels

Tongues in barrels (American and English)

Vinegar in barrels
Rosm '

Turpentine
Logwood chips

'

Invoice of assorted drugs, adapted ,for the
-

complete fit-out of a small shop
Invoice of silver plate

Ditto finest gold jewellery, in great variety
Ditto fine signet rings
Corks and bungs, an assorted invoice
Invoice of tenta

Invoice of assorted essences

Mootch oatmeal

Hops
GEORGE A. LLOYD and CO.

Counting-house, 474, George-street, Sydney,
August 13th. 6961

PRIME BALTIMORE FLOUR.

£$t>.fh BARRtLS prime new Balti
¿_t Q_9 \ß more Flour, for sale, now landing,

ex Clontarf. Apply to
6917 R. HARNEIT, Jamison-stn et.

HOLDEN'S CHEEÜ!

ON
SALE about 30 cwt. of this prime

Cheese, for counter trade or shipment,
each cheese bound in cloth for preservation,
at the Btores, 291, Pitt-street.

HENRY FERBIS.
August 12._-_6883

WORM POWDERS.
\

THE undersigned has just received
his expected supply of worm powders

and eau de botot, a sure cure for the tooth

ache. Only depot in the colony, 491, George
street. French Stay WarehouBP.

5888_ERNEST BUDIN.

SEED POTATOES. - Selected ex-

pressly for seed, as being a very

superior potatoo. By the bag or ton. JOHN
FEARNLEY, Grain and Produce Stores,
Lower George-street.

Igy To Port Phillip Shippers.
20 tons fresh made BRAN for sale. 6956

AMERICAN TIMBER.

FOR
SALE in Lots to suit the views

of Purchasers. The undersigned have

for Private Sale the lumber now landing ex

St. Thomas, from New York, comprising
Boards, assortoi dressed
Ditto ditto undressed
Planks ditto

Boards, groved and tongued
Planks dressed

JoibtS

Scantling
Wall hips

Also
Bricks

Windows
Laths
Shingles

Parties on bo supplied at reasonable rates,
on application to Mr. HENRY DODDS, on

Shepherd and Algers' (late Boti's) Wharf, or

GEORGE A. LLOYD and CO. Counting
house, 474, George-street. August 13th.

6960

WB. HAIGH, Commission Agent,
. 4SI, George-street, has on sale the

invoice, or in lots to suit purchasers
GO English Cheshire Cheeses, just arrived,

prime description
120 Iron Pots, ditto light .

90 Camp Ovens, ditto new

20 Tuns New Zealand Potatoes
2 Cases superior American Wellington

Boots

Cloth Caps, American Clocks, Rosewood
Watch Stands

Sydney-made Pickaxes, &c.

Office, 431, George stree', first floor. 6962

_

CEDAR-in Log, and Sawn.

'T'HE undersigned have for sale the
S&E. cargo of Cedar, arrived to-day, per Anna
Maria from the Richmond, consisting of about

32,000 feet prime logs

I

2,000 feet inch sawn boards
. 1,000 feet flooring hoards.

GEORGE A>LLOYD AND CO.
I August 12.

, 6968

T&JOTICK OF REMOVAL.-C. W.
1^1 WILLIAMS, Walch and Clockmaker,

late of Bothuri-t- street, has removed to No. 3,

SuEsex-street South, near Bathurst-street.
5842

99, King street (between Pitt and George
streets).

ELLIS
and HART, in consequence of

the 'great quanlity of Goods arriving,
are determined to sell off tho whole of their

superior stock of ready-male Clothing,

Hosiery, Blankets, Waterproof Clolhing, &c,
&c, at an immense reduction, to make room

for large shipments. Also, some first-rate

Canvas Tarpaulins, 16 x 14, l8 x 14, IO x 16,
22 x l8.

E. and H. still continue to manufacture
Tents for the diggings, which they will war-

rant to stand the most inclement weather. -

6925

PIANOFORTES.

THE undersigned beg to call the at-
tention of the public to their extensive

assortment of Pianofortes, and other Musical
Instruments, ex late an ¡vals
1 Elegant rosewood semi-cabinet, by Stoddart

and 8on
1 Ditto ditto cottagp, by ditto

1 Ditto ditto ditto, by Frood

3 Ditto ditto ditto, by Lambert and Company3 Ditto ditto mahogany ditto, by ditto
Just received.

Harmoniums, in rosewood and mahogany
cases, by Alexandre

Concertinas, flutinas, and accordéons, of very
superior description

Will be landed, This Day.
2 Very superior rosewood ¿,rand square piano-

fortes

2 Ditto ditto bondoir
2 Ditto ditto cottages.

N.B.-The only prize medal for a cottage
piano at the Great Exhibition was awarded to
Lambert and Company.

Pianofortes tuned and repaired, or removed
by spring vans.

D. BUIST AND SONS,
6, Bridge-street, from Messrs. Broadwood

> and Sons. 6083

PRIME Glasgow Hams.-A superior
lot,

cured on the Clarence River, fit for

shipment, for sale at the store of R, PACKER,
Dixon-street, bottom of Liverpool-street. 5945

rOTICF.-On Sale, at the Dublin
I House, Eng1 iah Airs, best brands, at 12s.

per dosen. JOHN WOODS, Wine and Spirit

Merchant, Dublin House, 455, George-street.

_5966

JU8T landing, and on sale by the

undersigned, about 8 tons of New Zea-
land Potatoes, ex Robert Syers.from Welling-
ton.

T. HALL AND CO.,
6846 Tanners.

ON SALE, at No. 1, Park-street, and
the corner of Pitt and Park streets, by

the undersigned
Horsehair sofas

Horsehair couches

American horsehair sofas
Horsehair chaiis, cane bottom ditto

Dining tables

Dressing and kitchen tables
Loo tableB

Washingstands, complete
Safes, car.l tables
State bedsteads
Common cedar bedsteads
American bedsteads
American buckets
American baskets and clothes lines
American brooms and whisks
American boxes, in nests
Chests of drawers
Pier

glasses, bird's-eye maple frames
Toilet glasses, with or without drawers
Palliasses, full size

Flax mattresses, cotton ditto

Horsehair mattresses, pillows
Velvet pile carpets

Tapestry ditto and rugs

Plated cruet stands and tea service

Wire meat covers

Papier macha tables and trays
China breakfast services, white and coloured

'

Handsome double sets of stone china
Dinner service

What-nots
American fancy tables, with drawers
Carpet bogs
Seta of white'handle knives and forks, in

cases

China ornaments

Easy chairs

American striking clocks

Handsome cnt decanters

Tumblers, wine glasses
Blankets

H. D. COCKBURN, Auctioneer.
No. 1, Park street, and corner of Pitt and

Park-streets.
N.B.-The highest price given for House-

hold Furniture of every description, and goods
sold by public auction daily. 6925

TO DRAPERS,-A rare and excel-
lent opportunity now offers for a respect-

able
j oung man to commence business. Tho

advertiser, a young man of respectability, has
at his command business premises in one of

the best situations in the city, and can have
immediate possession ; is willing to make ar-

rangements for a partnership with a person of
bufiineBB habits and capital at his command.

The premises are well situated for a draper,

slop-seller, hatter, druggiht, &o.

References as to respectability would be in-

dispensable, and exchanged.
Address A.B.C., tlerala Ofnc?. 6813

£1000 A-YEAR.

FORSALE, the Lease of a large and

extremely elegant BOARDING HOUSE,
having fourteen rooms, all of which are now

tenanted.

The situation of this residence is in, without
exception, one of tho most beautiful end
healthy parts of Sydney, and in c!o3e proxima
tion of the Domain, the Gardens, and prome-
nades cf the Racecourse.

PoBseision'.can be given on the 1st Sep-
tember approaching.

The advantages of tV.is really superior and
excellent establishment ore co numerous that
it is unnecessary to say more than it is per-
fectly clear that one thousand a year might be
made by any person who understood the rou-

tine of a well-appointed house in this most

Erofitable

and money-making business. None
ut principals need apply, and to snve trouble,

the inc-oming will bo £500. The whole or

part of the furniture may be taken at a valua-
tion.

Apply to ALBEMARLE LAYARD, 54,
Pitt-street South. 6982

TW OTICE. - A Man, who > said his
i.^1 naiite was DUFFY, having called at my

shop on the evening of the 10th instant, and in
a state of drunkenness: if he will call again, he
will receive four one pound notes which
dropped from his person. JOHN CONNELL,
Boot and Shoe Maker, No. 100, Sussex-street,

Sydney, 10th August, 1853. 6042

TOE CAPTAIN COOK HOTEL.

NOTICE
is hereby given that no one

bas any right or power to dispose oi the

present interest in the premises known as the

Captain Cook Hotel, situate in Spring and
Bent BtreetB, Sydney, without my authority, F.S

the same belongs to me, ns well as all the fix-

tures, furniture, and
effects, which era now

upon the same premises. Dated this 11th day
of August, 1863.

WILLIAM M'AULY.
Witness -WILLIAM DBANE, Solicitor,

15, O'Connell-strcet. 6944

TO LriT, for a short time, a de-

lightfully situated Cottags Residence,
6 rooms, kitchen, water, &c.

Furnished Apartments, consisting of

spacious sitting and bedrooms, kitchen, and
pantry, ten minuteb' from Post Office.

Also, Apartments in Bourke-sttect, Woolloo-
mooloo.

<i WOOLCOTT and CLARKE,
655, George-street, next Bank of Australs«».

6989

WANTED, for an Office, a small
7 *

Room, either in George or Pitt streets.
Address D. M" Herald Office. 5S31

ANTED to rent, for~ñ~tcrm of
years, one largo and ono or more

smaller Rooms on a first floor, in a central and

respectable portion of the city. Address,
stating situation, size of rooms and terms, to

P. J. DUFFY, Market Wharf. 5S41

ANTED to rent, a three or four
roomed house, with kitchen and car-

den, two or three miles from Sydney. B. L. J .

Herald Office.
_

6840

MAITLAND.
ANTED a House and Shop, in

East or West Maitland, suitable for

a General Sturo. Apply bv letter, stating

particulars, to A. B C, Herald Office. 69*3

ANTED, a House in the City, con-

taining six or eight rooms. Letters

addreBBed "

House," care of Mr. JOSEPH
COOK, Printer, &c, 472, George-street, will

meet with immediate attention. 5951

MATE WANTED. - A Mate
wanted for a Coaster of about 100 tons

burthen. To a good octive man good wages
will be given. JAME3 COOK, Circuhr
Quay, 13th August. 6921

WANTED,
an experienced respect-

able Master for a Coasting Vessel, in-
tended to trade to the Richmond River. Apply
to Messrs. THACKER and CO., 541, George
street. 6830

ANTED.-Wanted, for a sheep
and cattle station, in New

England,
a respectable young man who may wish to get
an insight into pastoral pursuits' Aoply by
letter to G. T. L" Herald Office. Also, a
married couple (without incumbrance)-the
man to make himself generally useful, the
woman as Cook. Apply as above. 5793

ANTED, a Precentor for the Scots
Church, Church-hil). Candidates for

the office can obtain particulars by referring to
Mr. RICHARD WOOLFORD, Market

street, two doors E.st of Pitt-street. 6931

rO Printers and others.-Wanted,
a Compositor ; also an Errand Boy.

Apply at the Printing Office, 472, George
street, ooposite Bank of New South Wales.
JOSBPH COOK. 6960

'ANTED, a respectable Family
or Widow, residing in a hea'thy patt

of the suburbs of the city, to take charge of

two children, a boy and
gill, aged seven and

five years, to provide board and lodging, with

plain schooling. Address H" stating terms,
to N. WILSON, Jeweller, Lower George

street._6930
rgno WATCHMAKERS.-Two good
JL workmen will have con-tant employ-

ment and the highest wages, by appl) intr to

J. PHir LIPS, 72, King-street Weat. 5943

TO DRAPERS ASSISTANTS.
Wanted, a good band. Apply to 8ARPY,

BIRRELL, AND CO., 04. King-street. 5885

WANTED,two Draper's Assistants.

Apply to DAWSON AND THOMP
SON. 442. Georee-Btreet._6974

WANTED,an active Rough Carpen-
ter ; constant emplov, or to contract

for all work required at his Tan-yard, at the

Glebe. Apply to Mr. E. J. HAYMAN, Tan

ner, Phillip-street._6928
ANTED by the Sydney Steam

Engine and Machine-making Company,
a good hammer-man. Apply nt the Works,
Brodie and Craig'« Wharf, Bathurat-streot

West._5349

DRAPERS' A S SISTANTS .

A good hand is required by T. COOK
AND CO.. 244, George-street South. 6975

'

ANTED, Two Comic Singers ;

likewise a Female S sr vant. Nono but

competent persons need apply at the Rose of

Australia. Lower Oror/e-strret._693g

f^üMALE
fcervart wanted.-Wanled,

. a female servant for general service,
where the washing is put out. Apply to Mr.

YATE1', at Boot and Shoe Shop, 89, King
street East. 6902

WANTED.-Manied couple wanted,
to proceed up the country, within the

County of Cumberland. A family not objeoted
to. Apply to W. G. LAIDLEY", at the office

of Mort and Oppenheim._5977
ÏA/ANTED, a situation as

Supeiin
v ? tendent of a Cattle Station

; or to take

charge oi n store in the interior. The adver-

tiser is capable of overseeing Chinese, from

his long experience in different parts of China,
and would exercise his best energies for the

interest of his employers. Reference of re-

spectability given. Address G. YAROO,
Pest Office. N.B.-Til'» advertuer cm sttiefy

[ employers that his method of Hiking core of

stock would bo a yearly increase of one-third

more._' 6933

AYOUiNG
MAN is open to an

engagement as Organist to a small

congregation, where his services would only be

required on the Sunday. The highest testi-

monials, &C, given. Address J. II., Herald

Office._6832

WANTED, by a Young Man, a

Situation as Clerk, or other
employ-

ment in which responsibility and a general

knowledge of business are essential. Has

good knowledge of accounts, &c. AddresB
H. N./fartMOflW._68-I3

'ANTÍVÜ, by a respectable married
man, a situation as Storekeeper, either

in town or country, tie litter preferred. Good
references can be given. Address B.H., Herald

Office._6807
t|*Hh! Advertiser, an Englishman,
. wishes to meet with suitable employ-

ment for self and wife, separately or together ;

has received a good education, and speak«
German and French fluently; wife, a good
housckeepc ;

and very handy at «11 sorts of

needlework. Unexceptionable refrrences es

(o character and ability. Address, K.C.R ,

Herald Office. 6830

ASl'IUATION
desired by a young

man, tither in town or country ;
would

undertake
any place of trust or confidence, or

fulfil the duties of Secretary, and is wiilinr» to

make himself useful in any capacity. First
class re'erenccs given. Address, A.II., 2,

Cumberland-street, Church-hill, 6838

RESPECTABLE educated fermle,
of active habits, is desirous of

procuring
a daily employment, where taUnt and activity

may bs required. Address A. L., Herald

Office. Advertiser is accustomed to children,
and is capable of instructing in Music, French,
&o. 6927

WANTED,by a Young Man, a situa-

tion as CUlk or Sion keeper in the

General Grocery or Wine and Spirit Trade.
Satisfactory references will be given. Address

R. D.. Herald Office. 6918

REWARD-Lost, on the 18th

May last,
from Chippendale, a Bay

Mare, branded CA on near shoulder, about IG
ha ds high, long tail, and black

points, and

star in forehead. £i reward will bo given if

strayed, and £6 if stolen, on conviction of the
thief. WILLIAM WAT80N, Chippendale.

_

5940

BOARDA^D RESIDENCE.-One
or two Gentlemen, who would occupy

the same bedroom, con be accommodated with
board ond residence In a family whero no other
boarder* are taken, within one mil* of t\o Post
Office Roference to Mr. E. WLLOrl, 16.

Bridge-street. 6839

npO LET, a Cottage, suited to a small

«rm
,eBPeotsble i»miiy, in Judge-street, near

William-slreer, Woolloomooloo, four rooms,
with good water, yard, &e. Possession can be
hsd immediately. Apply to Mr. C. TIBBEY,
Market-street. 6912

BOARD AND LODGINGS.-A
married lady nnd gentleman, or two

¿cntlcmen who would occupy the same bed-
room, can bo accommodated with the above at

the residence of a family of respectability. For
addre«8 apply to Mr. WILSHIRE, draper.
South H'-ad Road. 5980

SALE BY AUCTION.
~"

SATURDAY'S ^L¥\KLN~G^ÖUT SALKof
Furniture, Glas*. Flour, Gold and Silver

Watches, and Sundries.

CAD RAIN will sell by auction, at
. his Rooms, IOng-street, TH18 DAY,

at li o'clock.

Tables, chairs, bedsteads,"and b'-dding, eight
day clock, pictures, flour, herrings, clothing,
boats and shoes, and a numerous lot o f

sundries 697S

PICKLES, BALAD OIL, FLOUR, IN

CASKS, kui

CADRA
IN will sell by auction, at

a his Roon.s. King-street, THIS DAY,
Saturday, 13th August, at li o'clock,

17 Cases pint pickles
3 Cases Balad oils

20 Barrels flour 6788
In lots to suit purchasers.

OPENING OF KINGS rREBl' AUC1TON
MART.

j%/|R. W. M. HUCJüES will sell by
Lv.S public auction, at his Mart, late Mr.

G. Pickering's, on MONDAY Next, at li

o'clock,

A large and valuable assortment of House-
hold Furniture and sundries, comprising
American and four-post bedsteads oud bedding
Washstands, tables, and looking glotscs

Dining and loo tables

Handsome couches and cheffoniers
Imitation rosewood cane-seated chairs
Cedar ditto

Papier mucho tables and troys
Tea and coffee services

Safes ingreatvaiiity
A first-rate mangle
Also, a large lot of crockery, glassware,

chimney-piece ornaments, tea., &c, too
numerous to mention.

Terms, cash. No reserve. 6938.

On account ot the ÜBUIU ol' me late

Mr. James Cox.
By order of the Executors.

ACCORDEON, CONCERTINA, WATCH
AND CHAIN,

And Personal effects.

MR. ROBERT MU KIEL will sell

by public auction, nt his Rooms, No.
453, George-stree, THIS DAY, Saturday, the
13th instant, at li o'clock precisely,

One sp'endid accordéon
One ditto concertina

One watch and chain

Suvoial walking stick guns
Large cooking stove

Solar lamp
And

Three chests of wearing apparel, &o" &c.

_Term«, cash._6742
PORT AND SHERRY WINE, CORKS.

To Wine Merchants, Bottlers and others.

BL« R. ROBERT MURIEL will sell

J* ft by public auction, at his Rooms, No.
453, Gforge-streot.THIS DAY, Saturday, the

13th instant, at 11 o'clock precisely,
12 Quarter-casks of superior old port

wine
5 Hogsheads of palo sherry

600 Gross of corks

_Terms at sale._6743
To öHClclk'.s acid ottitlB.

Saddles, with Furniture complete,^ &c. &c.
Two caites just landed.

MR. ROBERT MURIEL will sell

by public auction, at the Rooms, No.
463, George-street, THIS DAY, Saturday, at

11 o'clock precisely,

D in diarcond 1, 2-Two cases containing
43 Saddles, with furniture complete.

Terms, cash -no reserve. 5896

On account ot whom it may concern. Ex

Argo, Hyde, master, from London.

CRENOLINES, FANCY LININGS, &c, &e.

More or Less dnmagrd by sea water.

%| R. ROBERT MURIKL will sell

I » S by public auction, at his Room«, No.

453, George-street, on MONDAY next, the

16th instant, at li o'clock precisely,
The undermentioned, ex Argo -

R in diamond and C
i

658 §-One case, containing 46 pieces of
white, black, drab, sky, pink, slate,
&c.

Crenolincs, linings, fcc., &c.

Much damaged by sea water.

Terms-cash._6740
On uccount of whom it may concern. Ex

Mcnum. --- master, from I ondon.-Long
Cloth, Florentine, Striped

and Fancy Re-
gatta Shirts, Boots and Shoes. More or lee«

damaged by sea water.

.&Ä R. ROBERT MURIEL will sell

L?B by publio auction, at his Rooms, No.
453, Grorge-Bireot, on MONDAY next, the
J 5th ir.stant, at 11 o'clock precisely,
Thf undermentioned, ex Men am

H&P

{
355 {-One oase, 20 dozen long cloth shirts,

washed und boxed

5 850 §
- One case, 20 ditto ditto

i 367 j-One case, 26 ditto ditto

}
368 6-One case, 25 dilto ditto

4 351 4-One bair, 60 florentine shirts

§
362

$
- One bale, 116 legatta «hirts

J T in triangle

§ 237 §-One case, 122 pairs men's blucher,
oxford, and ankle boots

More or less damaged by sea water.

Terms-co»h. 6741

On accent of whom it may concern.

Broadcloths, Doeskin'«, Vesting«, Summer

Cloths. &c, &c.

To Tailors, Woollen Drapers, Outfitters, and

othfrn.

MR.
ROBERT MUKIKL will sell by

public auction, at his Room«, No. 453,

Gcorge-strect, on MONDAY next, the 15th

instant, at 11 o'clock precisely,
Three cases, tlightly dim.igcd, on account of

whom it may concern, containing
Black fancy doeskins

West of England broadcloths, black and in-
asible

Embroidered and fancy vestings
Summ r cloths and llamas
Black and fancy doeskin trousers

Youth's and boys' clothing
Men's cord trousers

Fancy vests

Linings, trimmings, Sa.
IVrmB, cash.

No m er ve. 6897

TO STOREKEEPERS. SBWLER37~AND
OrHERS.

Men's and Women's Golonial-mado Boots.
.«. Thebe8tin quality, and the most faith-

fully made ever offered for salo by publia
auction,

MR.
ROBERT MURIEL vilftcll by

public auction (in any quantities) at his

Rooms, No. 453, George-strost, on MONDAY
next, tho loth instant, at 11 o'clock pre-,
cisely,
600 pairs men's hobnail boots
200 ditto ditto

sparables ditto
100 ditto women's booie

100 ditto men's, bo« cowicks
100 ditto women's slippers

$gr Agent«, for sawers and othera would do
well by attending tbe sale, as the above are for
unreserved salo, and, as regards workmanship,
unequalled.

^_T< rma al sale. 6895

TO bTUDMAbTEUM.
The Thorough-bred Stallion Manfred.

"ï/tj
R. BURT is instructed to sell by

* 3
auction, at Stewart's Horse Bazanr,

208, Pitt-itrett, on or about the 15th August,
instant.

MANFRED, a thorough-bred stallion, bred by
the latn Charle* Sir hh, E-q , and purchased
at the Bungatrabce salo for the lite Thomas
Arkell, Esq., < f Charlton. He is by Specu-
lation, out of Georgiana (both imported).
Mnnfrcd is lOhnnus 1 inch high, now nina

years
old ; colour a rich brown without white.

Ho is periectly sound, quiet, free from vice,
nnd gets good large handsome stock, remark-
able for lund temper. 6892
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L'ILLUSTRATION. JOURNAL UNI-
VERSEL.

THE undersigned has imported a very
few copies of this

popular
Parisian Illus-

trated Newspaper, published by Firmin Didot
Freres, Rue Jacob, No. 6, ii Paris ; the paper

commencing 1st January, 1853, and will be

regularly forwarded. Subscriptions only re-

ceived.

W. R. PIDDINGTON,
6643 485, George-strce^.

NICHOLS'
Landlord and Tenant's

Act, with the frrms prescribed. Price

l8. 6d. ;
or free by post, Is. 8d. Published by

SANDS AND KBNNY, 456, George-Btrcet

_6754
GILLOTT'S MAGNUM BONUM PENS.

IMPORTED by the undesigned,
Gillon'« best Magnum Bonum Pens, 2s.

per box. Second qualitv ditto, Is. Gd. per box.

W. R. PIDDINGTON,
5044 485, George-strest.

BANKERS' LEDGERS, &o.

JUST
IMPORTED by the under-

signed

Superior Royal Bankers' Lsdgers, with printed

headings, ruled, paged by machine, and

bound rough calf Russia boards, with red

basil covers, the best finished Kent made

paper

Also, Ledgers, Journals, Day Book«, Cash

Books, of the best London manufacture, at

moderate prices.
W.R. PIDDINGTON,

v Bookseller and Stationer,

6645_485, Gporge-street.

"STATIONERY WAREHOUSE, 603

GEORGE-STREET.
Opposite Hunter-street, and near the Old

Treasury.

IB
EG respectfully to inform the public

in general that I have opened the above

mentioned premises as a general Stationery

Warehouse, with a large and well «elected

stock, which I have recently imported, em-

bracing not only every description of plain and

fancy Stationery, but a large assortment of

tasteful goods too numerous and varied to ad-

mit of a ipecific description, but comprising
many essential adjuncts to the Studio, the

Boudoir, and the Dressing-room, and includ-

ing, in particular, a variety of articles
pecu-

liarly suitable for presents.

474_F. M ADER.

SOMETHING NEW.

A
MOST splendid and extensive
assortment of very superior Electro*

-plated goods ate marked off at the Bazaar,
comprising Cake Baskets, of the very newest

patterns, and of exquisite workmanship ; re-

volving Cruet Stand?, with 6 and 7 glasses ¡

Liqueur Stands and Waiters, of various sizes

patterns, &c, &c, and

IF YOU WISH TO SEE
the largest, choicest, aud most varied assortment
of goods on show in Sydney, vi>it CROUCH'S
SALOON, you will find there novelties in

abundance, consisting of

Globes, of all tizes

Magic Lanterns

A superior assortment of Microscopes
Electric Machines

A variety of Philosophical Instruments

Musical Instruments, of all kinds

French Accordéons and Flutinas

Bohemian Glassware

Rosewood Whatnots

Rosewood Work Tables
Gutta Percha goods
Gent»' dressing ca*es

Rosewood writing desks
Rosewood Work Boxes
Dolls of every description
Baskets of various shapes
Rosewood Music Stools

Ladies' leather Crotchet Reticules and ¡Com-
panions

Gold and plated Jewellery
Biacelpis and Brooches, a vast variety
Gutta Percha Doils

Ditto picture frames

Ditto life protectors

Baby baskets and bassinets

Baby jumpers
-Chinese work tables

Toys of every description
Baxter's oil paintings, in variety, consisting of

" The Descent from the Cross," *' The
Duke,"

.. Gems of the Exhibition," &o.

Very superior electro-plated goods, consisting

£s. d.

Revolving cruet frames, with 6 cul bot-

tles, complete. 1 10 0

liqueur frames, with 3 cut decanters.. 3 0 0

Cake bssktti . 116 0

Waiters. . .. 100
The above articles are with silver

edges, and of superior workmanship.
Large sizä rosewood workboxes, from .070
Rosewood writing desks . 0 12 G

Ditto work tables .6 0 0

Ditto music stools, with iron screws

and brass collars . 3 0 0

Rosewood tea caddies . 0 5 6

Chinese blinds.0 58

Superior boxes of Chinese paints and

brushes, complete . 0 6 6

Table cutlery of 50 pieces, in mahogany
cases .3 00

Magic lanthorns, with 12 slides, from .046
" The Duke" (Baxter's oil painting) in

trame. "... 0 7 6

Large and handsome dressed wax dolls

with moving eyes

Wax dolls, from. 0 10

Violins and bows, for learners, from ..0 8 0
Cases of Chinese-ingecu--n-s-rn-rr-r^-j-O-6-0
Glass tumblers, per dozen._0_ 3 J)

Superior Browu-Wmdgcnnroap7frOm~TsTp'fr5^
CaB*8~of~aa>orte<I gooda "made up on the

shortest notice.

GEORGE JOHN CROUCH,
3SG. George-street, Sydney, opposite the Old
Burial Ground. 65S9

CONIFERS AND TAXADS.

THE undersigned bega to call atten-
tion to his unique collection of the Pine

and Yew tribes, amongst which are the fol-

lowing
Cunninghamia, Cryptomeria, Lcichhardtia,
~

Eu tassa,-3 species, Araucaria-3 species,

Callitris-5 species. Pines-9 species, Juni-

pers-9 species, Cypress-9 species, Cedars
of Lebanon and Deodar, Taxodium-3 spe-

cies, Podocarpus-6 species, Coryotaxus
Ac.

T. W. SHEPHERD,
6766_Purling Nursery, Sydney.

PARTIES requiring PLANTS or

TREES, for ornamenting their grounds
improving their orchards or gardens, or trans-

mitting to friends in other parts of the world,
will, by applying at the nursery of the under
signed, have the advantage of selecting from a

choioe end extensive collection, indigenous and
exotic. Packing in the most approve! modes,
and moderate charges.

T. W. SHEPHERD,
6767 Darling Nursery, 8ydncy.

OIL CLOTH ! OIL CLOTH ! OIL CLOTH

JUST landed, and to be seen at John

Hill, Jun., and Son's, a large supply of

Oil Cloth of different patterns, equol'to any
that has ever been imported to this

colony.
J. H. and Son wi»h to call the attention of

their customers and the public in general that

they can be supplied cheaper than any house
in town.

JOHN HILL, JUN., AND PON,
107, King-street.

The old establish»d O'l Cloth Warehoufe

MICHAEL GUILFOYLE, Nursery,
man, Florist, and Seedsman, Orna-

mental and LsiubiCape Gardener, Exotic
Nursery, Doubla Bay, begs to remind parties

desirous of procuring large or small quantities

of PLVNTS, that ho has the m»st extensive

collection of all sorts of Ornamental Trees and

Shrubs, and also of Flowering Plums, of every

defcription, which was ever offered to the

£ublic
to select from since gardening was

aown in the colony.
An inspection of the Nursery is especially

invited,

rf3T Prices strictly moderate, with the usual
allowance to tho trade.

N.B.-Flower and Vegetable Seeds of every

description,

.". Native Seeds in great variety, always

ready in collection, 1963

NOW LANDING, Sheet Lead, 6

and 7 lbs. T. WOOLLEY, George
street. 6647

DWARD H. JONES (late of 62,
Cornhill, London), Working Jeweller

and Watchmaker, No. 1, Hunter-street, and

first shop from George-street, begs to offer the

following list of prices
for clocks, warranted.

American striking clocks . 1 16 each
Union pattern ditto . 2 6 each

Very elegant inlaid clocks, lever

movement . 3 6 each
Octagon pattern ditto for office .. 3 0 each

Eight-day office clocks, from .... 4 0 each

TO THE LADIES OF SYDNEY.

PRICE,
FAVENC, and GWYN have

just received, ex Menam, one case of

Ladies' White 8atin Shoes, from the eminent

firm of James Davies and Son of Gracechurch
street, London, which they wiU sell at 6s. 6d.

per pair.

259, Pitt-street._ 5556

WATCHES.-Messrs.
BKXJSH AKD

MAC DOHNKLL beg to inform their
friends and the public that they have just
landed, ex Menam, a large assortment of

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Gold and Silver
Watches. The Be are of the same manufacture
which have gained them the utmost confidence

of the public. No. 488, George-street. 3421

?P^fi REWARD.-The above
dW^-'^--' Reward wi.l be paid to any per-

son who will prove that they can purchase a

better or cheaper suit of clothes, consisting of

black cloth Oxonian coat, trousers, and vest of

every description for two pouids seven shil-

lings and sixpence (£2 7s. 6d), than are now

eelliní?, on application to the undersigned
establishment, Waterloo House, 101, King
street, HARRIS, SONS, and COHEN, Pro

prietors. 6612

EX ST. GEORGE.
Twenty Cases of Hats.

BMOUNTCASTLE, Importer and
. Manufacturer, has much pleasure in

calling attention to the above fhipment of

superior Hats, of the newest style, among them
are the following shapes

GENtLEMEN'S HATS.
Beaufort, Wilton, and President

LADIES' RIDLVG HATS.
Jenny Lind and Countess-the last named

being quite new, and very much patronized
by the ladies uf the nobility in England.

A new style of hat for young ladies, called the

Florentine, very much worn in England, and

exceedingly well adapted for this climate.
A beautiful assortment of Boys' grey, mouse,

drab, and black coloured Prince Regent,
Prince Arthur, and Hungarian shaped hats.

Australian Hat Warehouse, 487, George
Street, and 77, Market-street. 4858

METALLIC BOOKS NEW IMPOR
TATION.

HENRYPENNY'S Indelible Me-
tallic Paper Memorandum Books,

adapted al'k«s for AVriting and Sketching.
The peculiarity of this article consista in the

paper bein* so prepared, that with a metallic

pencil, it forms a substitute for ink in the
clearness and

indelibility of the writing. For
commercial purposes, and in every case

where permanency of the writing is oí conse-

quence, these books will be found invaluable,
as the friction of the leaves does not at all de-
face the writing.

Manufactured in three qualities, (oblong
and upright shapes), and in a gre it variety of
sizes and bindings, ruled or plain.

Export orders to any amount executed at
one week's notice, and a liberal discount al-

lowed.
»«. Observe the Christianname "HENRY,"

11, OLD BAILEY, (adjoining the Sessions

House), London. 1977

BROOKS' ROYAL PATENT AND GREAT
EXHIBITION PRIZE THREAD.

THE undersigned, Agents for Messrs.
Jonas Brook and Brothers, of Meltham

Mills, havs always a supply of their three and
six cord Royal Patent and Great Exhibition
Prize Thread for sale. J. T. ARMITAGE and

CO., King-street._8122
npO DRAPERS.-A rare and excel

JL lent opportunity now offers for a respec-
table young man to commence business The
advertiser, a young man of respectability, has
at hi« command business premises in one of
the beht situations in the city, and can have

immediate possession -,
is willing to make

arrangements for a partnership with a person of

business habits and capital at his command.
The premises are well situated for a draper,

slop seller, hatter, druggist, &c. This adver
tVment will be repeated once more.

References as to resps:tability would be in-

dispensable, and exchanged.
Address A. B. C, Herald Office. 6506

yxHE undersigned beg to call the
£L attention of Storekeepers, up-country

gentlemen, and ochers visiting Sydney for sup-
plies, to their stock of Spirits, Wines, and

Beers, b'lt particularly to their varied assort-
ment of Liqueurs and Cordials, now so fa-

vourably established in, estimation of the

public. It is a source of gratification to them
to teflect that the principles upon which thry
originally proposed to themselves conducting

_their_ business, from which they have never

deviated, and which, from long experience
they are convinced cannot fail to meet ap-
proval, and ensure a reciprocity of advantages,

-have in all instances secured the approbation
-of their customers.

-The following goods, of their own manufac-
ture, are supplied of unrivalled quality, and

upon the most liberal terms : -

Peppermint
Lemon tyrup
Clove cordial

Ginger wines

Rum shrub

Brandy bitters

Cherry brandy
Old tom

&c, &c.

LEGGATT AND MAYO,
5041 Manufacturers, Kent-street North.

ORNAMENTAL AND FRUiT-BtíA-RlNU
PLANTS.

PLANTS
from a most extensive and

choice collection may be obtained on

application to Francis Ferguson, Camden,
comprising, amongst several thousand of other

genera, species, and varieties, the following :

Camellias, well established in pots, in a

flowering state, sixty varieties.

Azaleas, Indian and American, twenty
varieties.

Pines, Nepal and European
Cypresses, Chinese weeping, Nepal twisted,

European upright, and horizontal.
Araucarias, Norfolk Island and Australian.
Magnolias, Evergreen aad Deciduous, nine

varieties.

Viburnum, ditto ditto, ten ditto.

Elms, ditto ditto,

Onks, ditto ditto,

Rosea, Geant des Bitailles, Souvenir de la

Malmaison, and sixty named varieties.
Berberís mScrophylla, Fortuni, and Dulcis.

Mandevilla suaveolens; Paulownia impe
rislis; Allamanda grandiflora; Cantua pyri
folias; Ceonothus divaricatus ; Gelsemium
sempervirens ; Hoya bella

; Taxodiums ; Rho-

dodendrons ; Junipers, &c, &c" &c.

Very superior worked young Fruit Trees,

composing Apricots, Cherries, Pears, Plums,
Peaches, and Nectarines, Oranges, Almonds,
Filbert«, Loqnats, Medlars, Pomegranates,
Quinces, Raspberrie«, Strawberries, ¡spanish

Chesnut, Walnuts, Vines, &c.
Plants securely packed for long sea voyages.
Catalogues to be had on application.
Apply cither personally or by letter, to

FRANCIS FERGUSON, Citnden.

CUMMINS* Registry Office, for
. Servants, and House and Land Agency,

No. 112. King-street East (one door from Pitt

street), Sydney.
Servants of every denomination requiring

employment, in town and country, wL obtain

it at full wages on application at this office.

Several Houses, Cottages, and Choice Allot-

ments of Land for sale.

Money on Mortgage and other securities, in

any amount, required. 1256

MY WORD ! ! !

ENGLISH
IRON Four-post BED

8 TE ADS, with Patent Dovetail
Joints.

2 feet 6 wide, by 6 feet 4 long at_£3 13 6

3 " " by 6
" 4.3 17 6

3 " 6 " by 6
"

4 ,.4 4 0

4 " " by 6 " 4 " .... 4 10 0

The Parisian couch bedstead, fitted
on castors, fitted with horsehair
cushion and chintz furniture com-

plete. 5 5 0

Brown's patent suspension chair or

loungf, with hair cushion. 4 15 0
Ottoman chair

bedsteads, with
^cushions complete from . 4 10 0
China matting, 6-1, 6-4, and 4-4, from Is. 9d.

per yard
Hair and flax mattressess, and bedding of every

description, at equally moderate prices.
Note the Address

E. JOHNSON,
Bedding Warehouse.

169, Pitt-street South, nearly opposite the

Congregational Church.

N.B.-A Spring Van to Let. Furniture
carefully removed. 3116

OR SALE by the under

signed
Brandy, Martell's, in hogsheads
Rum, B. P., 10 O.P. and 30 O.P., in hogs

heads
Ditto, E. I., 30 O.P.. ditto ditto

Geneva, in cases and half cases

Very choice pale sherries, in butts, hogsheads,
quarter-casks, and octaves

Ditto old brown ditto, in octaves

Port w ineB, Hunt's and Sandeman's, in quarter
casks and octaves

MarBala, in quarter-casks
Bucellas, in octaves

Madeira, in quarter-casks
Old Tom, 1 and 3 dozen cases

Champagne, 1 dozen cases

Pale brandy, ditto

Curacoa, 2 ditto, pints
Sauterne and clarets, 1 dozen cases

East India pale ale, in hogsheads
Bottled ale and stout, choice brands.

Choice old London bottled port and sherries,
and a large assortment of wines in bin.

E. W. LAYTON,
Wine and Spirit Merchant,

3525_10, Bridge-street.

ON SALE', by the undersigned- I
Fine woollen cloths, blue, black, and

invisible green

Doeskin, black and fancy
Blue

pilots
Mohair, reversible, and coating blankets
Scarlet blankets

Blue ditto

Scarlet flannel

Grey domestics, 26 to 39 ineh
Cotton drills

White sheeting
White cambrics

Horrock's longcloth
Toile de Cambray
Crash diaper
Brown Forfar sheeting

Royal Irish linens

Rough holland
Ticks, apron checks, crossovers, &o.
Soft croydon»
Ginghams
Muslins
Lawns, and cambrics

Butterworth and Brook's fancy prints
Ditto navy blues

Ditto blue and white

Ditto blue and orange
Silk coloured damask

Black and coloured gros and glacé
Ditto ditto satin, vesting satin

Union damask, coloured

Scarlet and black printed orleans

Black and coloured lustres
Black coburgs
Scarlet and black ditto

Alpaca lustres

Mousselines de laine
Wool and cotton fancy plaids
Ditto

fancy pantaloons
Chadwick B Eagley thread, assorted

White counterpanes
Coloured ditto

Chintz ditto

Cotton sheets

Woollen quilt»
Damask ditto

Diaper rugs
(

Lambswool, cotton, and worsted vests and

pantaloons, white, scarlet, blue, &c.
Cotton and lambswool hoce and socks, various
Scotch shawls and plaids
Habit shirts and chemisettes
Regatta shirts

Printed ditto

Striped cotton ditto

Longoloth ditto

Super black cloth frock coats

Fancy doeskin shooting coats

Witney, cambroon, &c, &c., coats

Ciath, talk, satin, doeskin, &c, vests

Cloth and doeskin trousers, various colours

Oilskin clothing

Impervious ditto

Blue serge shirts

Scarlet serge shirts

Merino ditto

Worsted ditto, striped, blue, scarlet, and white
Drab and brown felt hats

Fancy alpaca, &c.,hats, caps, &o.
Boots and shoes, men's, women's, and

children's
Invoice of Silver's clothiag
Invoice of earthenware

Copeland's statuetts

Plated tea services, candlesticks, cruet stands,
&c.

Metal teapots
Pewter candle moulds

Ditto tankards and measures

Invoice of saddlery
Ditto perfumery
Ditto watches, by London and Liverpool

makers
Iron bedsteads and camp stools

Cabin biscuits

English cheese
Ditto hams

Pickles, in pints and half pints
Bottled fruit

Mustard, curry powder, and capers
Shetland cod and ling fish

Herrings, in tins and firkins, red and white
Vinegar
Scotch < atmeal
Preserved meats

Preserved milk

Liverpool soap

Mould candles

Cigars
Woolpacks, 10 lbs. and 9} lbs.
Chain cables, from £ inch to 1¿ inch
Anchors, from 4 cwt. to 12 owt.

Pickaxes
Nails, assorted

Chilian miners' wowbars
Vivian's sheathing metal
Paints and varnishes

Brandy, in hogsheads, various brands
Scotch whiskey, in 1 dozen cases

Port, in 1 dozen and 3 dozen cases

Sherry, in quarter-casks
Ditto, in 1 dozen and 3 dozen cases

Duff Gordon und Co.'s sherry, in hogsheads
and quarter casks

Barrat8U>r's ditto, in quarter-casks and octaves

Champagne, in 1 dozen cases, very superior
Chateau La Tour claret, in 3 dozen cases

Line's Cork stout

Davis'» Waterford ale, in hogsheads and barrels

Pampança sugar

Boydell's tobacco

CÄAWLÄY A.TKD 8UTOX

5446_Cam»8»lT Wharf.

rriHE underbigned are prepared to

JL issue their Drafts on the following

places :

London
Liverpool
Paris

Brussels
Vienna

Hamburgh
Amsterdam

Antwerp
'

Frankfort
Bremen, &c., &c.

MONTEFIORE, GRAHAM, ft CO.

Sydney, 8th March. 80g

J npHE undersigned requests purchasers I

I JL to inspect the stock of general drapery,

haberdashery, woollens, linens, hosiery, Sec,
j

&C, imported direct from the home marLas,
and now on sale at the general drapery estab-

lishment, Pitt and Market streets, Sydney,
consisting of

Blankets
Blankets, a large stock, 10-4 and 11-4, extra

stout quality

Woollen doeskins
Leghorn hats, for ladies

Leghorn hats, for children

Leghorn hats, for boys
PARASOLS.

13 inch Claremont parasols
14 inch ditto ditto
13 and 14 inch blue and brown diitto

Bonnet ribbons in great variety and large

steck, light and fancy, suitable for summer

Camelian lustres, for dresses

Alpaca robes, ditto

Rich cachmere, ditto
French twills

Coburg cloths

Umbrellas
Cotton velvets

Tartan plaids
Bonnets
Furs
Mantillas

STAYS.
White Coutille stays
Coloured ditto ditto

Getman wove ditto

Infant's bands
Sattecn jean
14-4, 13-4, 12-4,11-4,10-4, 9-4 counterpanes

-14-4, 13 4, 12-4, 11-4, 10-4 toilet quilts, or

Bummer counterpanes
Toilet covering, 3-4 wide, by the yard
Toilet coveting, 4-4 wide, ditto

100 inch white sheeting, 2¿ yards wide
72 inch fine white sheeting

Stout sheeting calico

India twill

White dimity
'

Dimity curtain fringe

Fancy ball fringe
Plain bullion toilet fringe

WOOL POLKAS.
Lady Peel polks:

Osborne polka
Lady Sutherland polka
Patrician polka
Children's polkas

HOSIERY.
Stockings
Socks
Gloves
Shirt collars

'

Merino shirts

Lambswool stockings
White cotton stocking s

Merino socks

Aberdeen socks
Guernsey shirts

Real jersey frocks

Blue guernseys
Scotch twill shirts

Gentlemen's white shirts

Lambswool hoods
Cachmere hats

Long robes

Infants' long roba«

Children's laces

Women's laces

American edging
American lace

Saxony edging
Egyptian lace

Thread edging
Book work

Oil cloth table covering
Bronze oil c'oth
Rich pattern oil cloth

Woollen cloth

Damask cloths

Embossed cloth table covers

Cotton cloths

Table linen

Table damask
Diaper
Nursery diaper
Clouting diaper

Snowdrop table linen

Glass cloths

Forfar sheeting
39-inch Forfar ditto

36-inch Forfar ditto *

Russia linen

Russia crash

Crinoline lining
Mull lining
Patent dress lining

Victoria lining
Corded skirts

Fancy petticoats
Jacconet lining

Brown holland
Undressed heiland
Black holland

Wool handkerchiefs
Wool shawls

Printed cachmere shawls
Filled shawls
Tweed shawls
Cotton pocket handkerchiefs
Silk

pocket handkerchiefs
China handkerchiefs
China crape shawls
And one of the best'Stock of superior ready

made Clothing. «

Superfine black frock coats

Superfine black paletots
Frock coats
Beaver coats

Balmoral coats

Chesterfield sacks
Tweed shooting coats

Paletot half coats

Pilot coats
Tweed ir ..users

Kersey trousers

Doe trousers

Black cloth trousers

Stout mixed ditto

Oxford mixed

Black cloth vests
Satin waistcoats

Barathea waistcoats

Tweed vests

Men's under shirts
Moleskin trousers

Scotch twill shirts
Whi'e shirts
Black orleans cloth

Fine lustre alpacea
Black French twill
Rich silk and satin neckties

Every article required in the general domestic
and fancy drapery

Orders from the country strictly attended to
with dispatch

Storekeepers and wholesale shippers supplied
at reasonable terms.

DAVID RELI/S
General Drapery Establishment, Wholesale I

and Retail, Pitt and Market-streets. 642
.

Ex E-tafette, Johanna Maria, and Alice. '

ON SALE, at the Stores of the

unders'gned
Invoices of the following goods

Scotch whiskey, in quarters

English cheese

Sardines
Pint pickles
Barclay and Perkins' porter, in

bottle and bulk
Alton ale in ditto

Doetkins
Broadcloths
Slops
Orleans
Coburg»
Alpacas
Damasks
Ditto table covers

French corsets
Blankets

Pilots

Beavers
Bmallware

Glass lustres

8addlery
J. DRANSFIELD, -V

Jamison-lane,
4395 Back of the Bank of Australasia.

LOAF SUGAR.- On sale by die un-

dersigned, ex F. C. Clarke. Best qua-

lity English Loaf Sugar, packed in strong deal

cases. This, lot is well worthy
of tho attention

of the trade generally, and especially of
parties

requiring: refined sugar for shipment. MAC-
INTOSH AND HIRST, Queen's-place. 666.8

R. JOHN A. MATTHEWS, Mer-
chant and Commission Agent,-Office,

Queen's-place. 10738
-^-__----------^

~ .tUnder the Patronage of the Royal Navy.

ATORNINGANDSON, Painters,
. Plumbers, and Glaziers, Macquare

place,
and Lower George-street, oppo-ite

Campbell's Wharf, still continue to execute

orders in the above departments, in all their

branches.

Plain and ornamental writing
and

painting

executed with neatness and despatch.

Figure heads regilt,
and cabins ornamented

in any style.

Shipowners and masters of vessels ore re-

spectfully informed, that all orders for painting,

plumbing, and glazing, connected with the

shipping, are executed with the greatest prom
titade.

New water closets fitted up in ships on the

most reasonable terms._6373
BÎâêk~GkcTsTiF Visites

Riel. Watered Silk Mantles
Ditto Black Satin Visites and Mantles.

WALTHAM,RUSH, and CO., (late

C. S. Haigh and Co.) respectfully in-

vite the attention of ladies to a large stock of

elegant silk and satin visites just
received

direct from Paris, the shapes aro quite new,
and without exception the choicest lot of

visites in Sydney.
WALTHAM, RUSH, AND CO.,

(Late C. S. Haigh and Co.,)
5516 293, Pitt-street.

10 Cases of Tuscan, Dunstable, and Fancy
8traw Bonnets and Hat9, from the celebrated

house of Vyse and Son, London.

ALTHAM, RUSH, and CO. (late
C. S. Haigh and Co.) respectfully in-

vite the attention of ladies to a large ship-
ment of straw bonnets and children's hats

;

these goods are direct from Vyse and Son,
of London, and are all of the newest shapes.

WALTHAM, RUSH, AND CO.,
(Late C. S. Haigh and Co.,

6516_293, Pitt stre-'t

BALMAIN ESTATE.

NOTICE
is hereby given, that the

Attorneys of the Trustees of the above

estate are prepared to entertain
applications

for purchase by private contract of any portion
of the same.

Plans of the estate maybe seen at the offices
of Messrs. Thacker, and Co., George-street

.

or

at Mr. Henry Moore's, Moore's Wharf.

JOHN THACKER.

1927_HENRY MOORE

COAL AND WOOD DEPOT.
Flood'J Wharf, Miller's Point.

JOHN
DUGUID AND CO. have

always on hand a large supply of the

best Newcastle Cools and well dried Fir

Wood.
Shipping, Public Works and Institutions, as

well as private families, supplied on the most
reasonable terms, at the shortest notice.

ON
SALE at the stores of the und er

signed
Case brandy, Clouzeau's
Ditto gin, key brand

Whiskey, in hogBheads and quarter-casks
Port, in cases

Sherry, in ditto, hogsheads, and quarter-casks
Champagne,

in cases

Rudgard's Lincoln Al ale, in hogsheads and
barrels

Ditto ditto XXXX Btout, in ditto ditto

Henley's bottled cider

Tobacco, in kegs, R. and D. Dunlop
Champion's No. 24 vinegar
Whybrow's pint pickles
Mustard, in 1 lbs., ¿ lbs., and jars
Fine French me«s pork
Ditto American ditto ditto

Pearl brandy
Scotch oatmeal, in barrels

Flour, in sacks
Lead piping, à inch, J inch, 1 inch
Spades
Charcoal tin plates, IC, IX, IXX, DX, DXX
Muntz's patent metal, 22 to 28 oz.

Ewbank's nails, 1¿ to 6 inch
Wheat mills
Gas fittings

Saddlery
Saws, puns, saw files, &c.

Iron bedsteads
Soda-water and bottling machines, with 'extra

leathers

Varnishes

Enamelled glass

Corks
Liverpool dairy salt
Ditto coarse ditto

'

Whiting
Grindstones

Oven tiles and plaster of Paris
Cotton waste

Brushware

Three-bushel com sacks
Woolpacks, bagging, &c.
Best navy canvas, Nos. 1 to 6

Haberdashery, shawls

Diapers, linens, prints, &c.

Clothiery
Shoe thread

WILLIS, MERRY, and CO.,

5137_Church-hill.

ON SALE, at the Stores of the under

signed.
A large quantity of Congou and Hyson

skin Teas, in chests and half-chests, and

boxes

120 Barrels prime mess pork
60 Half-barrels ditto

1000 Boxes cheese

100 Barrels oatmeal
24 Cases fancy biscuits

HOW, WALKER, AND CO.,
4896 Circular Quay.

Camphine Lamps t

Camphine Oil !

J GRIMM, Lamp Manufacturer, begs
. to state that he has for sale some very

handsome
Camphine lamps
French regulator lamps
Ditto reading lamps
Lamp wicks

Chimneys
Soda water machines, &c,

at the establishment, 95, York-street, two doors
from King-street.

N.B.-Lamps, &c, repaired. Camphine Oil

to bo had in any quantity. 6603

ON SALE by the undersigned,
The Cargo of the brig Moa, from Auck-

land

150 tons potatoes-same quality as the last

cargo by this vessel
200 bushels maize

15 trusseB hay, compressed
1 ton onions

5 tons pumpkins
40000 feet Kauri pine, assorted for house

building purposes
30 tons Kauri gum

Apply to

WILLIAM WRIGHT,
6621_Lower Port-street.

ON SALE, at the Stores of the un-

dersigned, 423, George-street, within

two doors of Dean's Auction Mart
Martell's brandy
West India rum

Gin, in cases

Old Tom, ditto

Irish whiskey, in hogsheads and quarter-easks
Port wine, in pipes and quarters

Sherry, in quarter-casks

Champ3gne
Byass ale and porter

Allsop's ale, bottled by Friend, in 4 dozon
cases

A large stock of bottled wines always on hand.
¿469 JOHN ARKLNS.
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S UNDER-

CLOTHING and Outfit Warehouse, 39 and

41,Park street.

AC HOICE selection of fashionably
trimmed Under Clothing, ia a variety

of
shapes, now in stock.

Elaborately embroidered chemisettes, sleeves,
and handkerchiefs

:''

Wedding orders and outfits for sea executed
with great care

Children's drosoes in a pleasing variety.

W. SMITH,
4160 39 and 41, Park-street.

ELEGANT
French Fans and Flowers,

Bouquet Holders, and Ball Tablets, Es»,

Bouquet, Jockey Club, Patchouly, Atkinson's
Bears' Grease and Cold Cream, and a gTcat

variety of faahionable scents. Purse mount-

ings-gilt, stiver, and steol
;

crochet purses and
bags, portemonnaie?, crochet cases, reticules,

&c. Superior fitted work boxes and dressing

cases, Russia leather writing desks and pocket
books, gold-plated, silver, and mourning
brooches, foncy jewellery, &c. Tortoise-shell

side and back combs, tooth, nail, shaving, hair,

hat and clothes brushes, &o., &o , &c, at

HAMBURGER and SON'S, 515, New Build-

ings, George-street._6233
0~B E SOLD, Plaster Casts of

The Apollo Belvidere

Venus de Medici
'

Group of Cupid and Psyche
Busts from the Antique, and

Bass-Relievos, by Flaxman, Banks, and
others.

Afterwards to be sold by auction
Two corrugated Iron Buildings, now forming

a gtillery 34 feet long, 30 feet wide, sides
19 feet high.

The rcof is galvanized and conugated.
Known as Mr. Nieholl's Sculpture Gallery,

Dowling-street, Woolloomooloo._5073
UBL1C ISOTICE.-The premises

in Pitt-street, three doors South
of the Theatre, will be opened in a few

days, of which due notice will be given, with

a large stock of new goods, ex Clontarf, Argo,
Harriett, St. George, and other late arrivals

consisting of silks, shawls, satins, general

drapery, hosiery, haberdashery, ready-made
and gentlemen's bespoke clothing, ELLIS
AND HART, Proprietors.

WANTED, a few hands accustomed to

the trade for the different departments ; also, I

a respectable Lad as Cashier. Apply to

Mesars. ELLIS AND HART, 99, King-street. I

8UPEKIOK W-rUTü oiiirUo. I

W SMITH begs to announce that
. he has recently been able to make up I

a very large and well assorted stock of White
Shirts, of the very best workmanship, in a

variety of shapes and size, and he can confi-

dently recommend them to gentlemen who
require to be supplied immediately.

He has also in stock
Dress shirts, for the dining and ball room

Morning shirts, in a variety of novel patterns
Promenade shirts, of all the new designs

Measurement cards sent free of expense by
post, and orders satisfactorily executed.
Address

W. SMITH,
Shirt Manufacturer,

4158 39 and 41, Park-street.

DRESSES.
Tweed Dresses
Cachmere Dresses

Embroidered Merino Dresses.

H SELBY AND CO. have reduced
. the prices of winter Dresses as

follows :

Cachmeres from 40s. and upwards to 32s. 6d.

Ditto from 30B. and 36s. to 22s.

Ditto from 21s. and 25s. to 18s. -

Tweed robes from 40s. and upwards to 30s.
Ditto from 30s. and 35s. to 25s.

Ditto from 21B. and 25s. to 18s.

Embroidered merinos from 35s. and upwards
to 25s.

And all other dark dresses in the same pro-

portion.

155, Haymaiket._4851
TO STOCKHOLDERS AND BETIXERS.

STRONG
RUM, for station use, to-

gether with a choice assortment of
every

atticle in the trade, for sale by
E. W. LAYTON,

Wine and Spirit Merchant,

3524_10, Bridge-street.

TO COMMANDERS OF VESSELS.

SPIRITS
under Bond supplied by the

undersigned at the shortest notice ; also,

wines, beer, &c.

E. W. LAYTON,
Wine and Spirit Merchant, 10, Bridge-street

3521
"

TO PRIVATE FAMILIES.

THE undersigned has always on hand
a large and well assorted stock of wines,

spirits, beer, &c. adapted for family consump-
tion.

N.B.-Goods delivered daily, free of extra

charge, at Woolloomooloo, Redfern, Chippen-
dale, Surry Hills, the Glebe, &c.

E. W. LAYTON,
Wine and Spirit Merchant, 10, Bridge-street.

_3522
|

TO COUNTRY PUBLICANS.

ORDERSfor Wines, Spirits, Beer,
&c" accompanied by a remittance or

reference for payment in Sydney, will meet
with prompt attention.

E. W. LAYTON.
Wine and Spirit Merchant, 10, Bridge-street.

_3523
FLOOR CLOTHS AND CARPETING.

A LENEHAN has just received, ex
. Patrician and Calloe, a choice selection

of Floor Cloths, Velvet Pile, Tapestry, Brussels
and Kidderminster Carpeting, with Hearth
Rugs tomatoh.

Also,

Richly-gilt Pier and Chimney Glasses, Toilet

Glasses, &c.

Cabinet and Upholstery Warerooms, 287,

Castlereagh-street. 6725

INCOLN Al Ale, and XXXX 8tout
Rutgard's October brewing, 1852, brewed

expressly for these colonies. Equal to the best
brands imported. WILLI8, MERRY, AND
Co.

_

4102

MERICAN G OODS.
Rocking chairs

Cane-seat chairs

Wood-seat ditto
Round back office chairs
Childrens' high and low chairs
Office desks, complete
French bedsteads, wasbstands, &c.
Two and three hoop buckets
Washing machines
Wash boards
Clothes pins
Wood bowls
Nests cash boxes

AMERICAN CLOCK8.
Kossuth 8-day
O. G. ditto
Gothic 8-day and 30 hours
An endless variety of designs.

SAMUEL HEBBLBWHITE,
8£38

York-street, opposite Fruit Market.

ON SALE, at the stores of the under-
signed

Europe rope, from 1 to 7 inch
White hemp ditto

Tents, 12 by 10 feet

Ditto, 10 by 8 feet

Dray covers, 10 by 24 feet
Ditto 18 by 20 feet
Ditto 16 by 20 feet

Ditto 16 by l8 feet.

WENHAM AND NEAL,
1157 Sailmakers, &c" Macquarie-place.
L'UK SALE, by the under
4 signed

An extensive collection of fruit trees, flower-

ing, ornamental, bulbous rooted, and other

plants
The fruit tre^s consist of the choicest varieties

of apple, pear, peach, nectarine, apricot,
plum, almond, mulberry, guava, filbert,

quince,walnut, pomegranate, orange, lemon,
citron, shaddock, &c.

Amongst the ornamental and flowering plants
will be found varieties of magnolia, rhodo-
dendron, azaleas, daphnes, gardenia, camel-

lia, vibernum, nerium, ficus, bignonia, bud
dlea, veronica, dutzia, a collectien of roses,
comprizing upwards of sixty named varie-
ties

Bulbs of dahlia, hyacinth, ranunculus
Norfolk Island. Moreton Bay, and other pines
Planta and trees carefully packed for the inte-

rior or neighbouring colonies
'

Paries wishing to select their own plants can
do so by applying at the gardens, Bourke
street, Surry Hills.
20 JOHN BAPTIST.

FEARNLEY'S CHEAP FORAGE
Don't forget Fearnley's old

establishedGrain and Produce Stores and Sheds, Low»
George-street, the cheapest house ia town for
hay, grain, and produce of all kinds. A lu«stock constan-ly on hand of the best Rood»
procurable in the solony, nnd orders delivered

. daily to all parte of the town by his owndrav«
I FEARNLEY'8

*'

Hay, Corn, and Produce Stores and Sheds
Lower George-street.

¿j6ó

rprlE LATE ROBBKRÎKsT^SS:A chantp, Officekeepere, and the publio
are respectfully informed that premise»
can bo furnished with Iron Bars and
Linings on the shortest notice on an

plication to CHARLES YOUNGER.
Smiths' work of every description executsd
with punctuality and

despatch.-ManufactoryNo. 320, Pitt Btreet, near
King-street, Sycney

_ 6.J5

ON SALE, Wines, Spirits, Cordials
Beers, &c, &c.

Port wines, in wood and bottle, pints and
quarts, of very superior qualities

Sherry ditto, in wood and bettie, pinta and
quarts; omongBt them will be found some
of tho finest wines ever imported, in 1 2
and 3 dozen cases

' '

Champagnes and Hock, both pints and quarts
.

brands various '

Sauterne, in 1 dozen cases, pints and quarts
Clarets, in 1, 2, and 3 dozen cases ; brands

various

Liqueurs, in half-pints, pints, and quarts, BJ.
sorted, in 1 dozen casts

Brandy (pale), in pints and quarts. Con-
noisseurs, requiring an article of a quality
not to be

«quailed in the city, will do well to
try it

Brandy (Martell's), both in wood and bottle
Rum, pine apple, in I dozen cases, ex Wa»

terloo

Whiskey, Buraonlow'p, in 1 ond 2 dosen case»
1300 dozen of ale and porter, in pints, now

landing: brands-
M&rzetti's, Byass's, and

Barclay's in first-rale condition
300 dozen of English bottled ale and stout, st

16s. per dozen, by the single cask (cash)
Calcutta brandy bitters in pints.

IN BOND.
Brandy, pale and dark,Rum, Schiedam, Whi«.

key, &c, &o.

At I. O, GLANHAM'S,
561, George-street,

Opposite Bridge-street, next to the Exchange.
P.8.- Goods delivered (RS has always been

the custom at this establishment) to any part
of the city and the suburbs, free of

charge, at

any hour.
I. O. GLANHAM.

Sydney, August 2. 4436

N SALE, at the Stores of the un

dersigned
Hysonskin tea, in chests, half-chests, and

boxes, ex Freak and Planet
Congou ditto, ditto, ditto, ex Freak, General

Palmer, and Planet
Souchong ditto, ditto, ex ditto
White Manila,

)

Pampanga, and > sugar, ex Planet
Taal

.

)
Prime Irish mess beef and pork
Burmestre's prime old port, in 1 doz, cases

Byass's pale ale, in 4 doz. cases
;

Trueman'8 stout and porter

Brandy-Martell's and Hennessy's
Sweetened gin (Old Tom) in wood and bottle,

per Doggerbank
Nailrod iron

BoíUr platei
Metal rods, for bolts
Wood screws

Earthenware, in crates

Two casks of chimney ornaments

GRIFFITHS, FANNING, AND CO.,
5392

Spring-street.

TO HEADS OF FAMILIES.
Household and Fsmily Linen, Se.

ÏUST opened by the undersigned, and

ready for inspection, ex Clontarf, Argo,
and Johanna Maria Christina, a choice selec-

tion of the undermentioned goods
7-4 and 8-4 table damasks, and damask cloths,

in all sizes

I

Toilet quilts, 8-4, 94, 10-4, 11-4, 12-4, 14-4

Counterpanes, ditto ditto

Cot quilts
Cot sheetings

t

Satin damask dimity
White cotton sheetings, 8-4 to 12-4

:

Mosquito nets

Muslin curtains

3-4 and 4-4 toileting

4471 DAVID JONB3 AND CO.

COALS.
flTHE Subscriber, agent for the under

JL noted vessels, is prepared to deliver in

Sydney, 600 tons best quality Burwood and

Australian Agricultural Company's Coal,

weekly, also Brown's superior Morpeth Steam

Coal.

From the Burwood mines, by the Twins,
Canmore, Alexander and John, Black Dia-

mond, and Petrel.
,

From the Australian Agricultural Company
s

mines, by the Lavina, Sacramento, Frederick,

Warlock, Perseverance, and 8ea Gull.

From Morpeth, Paterson Packet, and others.

Weight and quality wsrranted.
JAMES MALCOLM,

567, George-street.
N.B.-Several cargoes of very inferior coal

having lately been sold as "Brown's," Mor-

peth, the public are hereby informed that no

one in Sydney is authorised to sell the above
coal but

4266_J. MALCOLM.

Linseed Oil

White Lead
Varnishes
Sheet and crown Glass

Plate and fluted ditto

Stained ditto

Ground ditto for saloon purposes, &cr

Paper Hangings
Woterclosets
Taps, &c, &c.

ON
Sale at A. TURNING AND

SON'S, Macquarie-place and Lower
George-street, opposite Campbell's Wharf.

The Shipping and Tradp supplied.
5277

FLOUR STORES, 14, YORK 8TREBIV
Lucerne and Oaten Hay.

THE undersigned invites inspection to
their remaining stock of Lucerne Hay

1

(slightly discoloured), which they ara selling

By the bale, at Us. per cwt.
Just received, a frrsh supply of superior Of eta

Luserne, 16s. 6d. per cwt. by ton or bale

Oaten Hay, of the best quality, selling Pt re-

duced prices.
Observe I

JOHN WALKER AND 80N,

5582_ Behind the
Market^

GREAT
REDUCTION in PRICKS

of BOOTS and SHOES, at the Golden
Boot, No. 546, Geor^e-atreet.-Just landed
and on Sale,
Gents' patent calf wellington boots
Ditto cloth coBsacks

Ditto stout and light calf wellingtons
Ditto French calf ditto

Men's long and short waterproof boots

Ditto stout and light watertight ditto

Ditto ditto light cossack? ditto

Ditto lacing and lie shoes

Ditto gutta-percha go)oahu»
Ladies' boots, golosh"d
Di}to lasting and cachmere boots
Di'.to patent Spanish and

lac-ting shoes
Ditto and children's goloshes
Youths' lacing an i cossack boots

Ditto lacing and tie shoes and pumps
Women's and

girlt,'
leather boots

Children's boots and shoes of tvery description?

Colonial-made boots and Ehoes on isle and
made to order on the shortest notice

Shipping and country orders supplied',.
wholesale and retail.

_

5673_ALEX. BREMNER.

ON SALF, at the Stores of the under-

signed
Fine congous, in chests, at £4 10 9 per chest

Ditto ditto in i ditto, at 2 6 0 J
dttto

Ditto ditto in 10 catty boxes J 0 0 per box

Ditto souchong, in 10 do. do. 1 5 0 ditto

Extra fine hjson, at 2s. 3d. per lb. by th«

package.
V. SOLOMON and SONS, Park Hous*

Park-street. M»
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SALES BY AUCTION.

ARTYN'S Horse and Carriage
.*...-. Bazaar, 240, Pitt-street. F.egular 8ale

Day«-Tuesdays and Fridays.
All parties

sending Horses or other 8tock for safe, are

particularly requested to send written instruc-

tions previous to sale, stating brands, age,

qualifications, and if with or without reserve.

GIPPS' TOWN. PARR AM AITA ROAD

MR.
A. POLACK will bell by public

auction, at Ruegell's Long Room, Pitt

street, on MONDAY, the 15th day of Au-

gust, at 11 o'clock,

Two allotments of ground, situated at Gipps
Town, Parramatta Road.

Th> se allotments are considered the core of

the Five Dock Estate, centrically situated, and

will, ere long, be the life-spring of the whole

neighbourhood, especially
when the railway is

in train.

They are the original allotments Nos. 40 and

41, each having a frontage of 100 feet to Queen
street, by a depth

of 250 feet, and are bounded

on the north by Queen-street j west by the

property of Mr. Templeton ;
south by the pro-

perties
of Mr. Solamon and Mr. Home

; and

east by the property of Mr. Buck, situated at

the north-east corner of Mr. Henry Denton's

property, and not far from Mowbray Cottage,

Ashfield, the residence of Henry Halloran,

Esq.
The spirited capitalists of tie present day

should seize with avidity the opportunity now

offered of purchasing this exceedingly rich

tillage ground, and the operative and mechanic

who are daily becoming substantial proprietors

of landed properties should, whilst they have

the means, secure to themselves the same rights

and interests as are possessed by their more

influential neighbours.
Terms at sa'e.

For further particulars apply to the r\.c

tioneer. _4559
THE BOROUGH OF PARRAMATrA.

MR.
A. POLACK will sell by auc

tion, at the Long Room, Russell's

Hotel, on MONDAY, the 15th day of August,
Four highly eligible Allotments, situated in

the main thoroughfare of the flourishing and

rapidly improving borough of Parramatta.

Lote 1, 2,
and 3 have frontages of 60

feet each to

THE WINDSOR ROAD,

by a depth of 214 feet, mere or less, to the

Parramatta River, and exactly opposite Fitz

patrick's public house, naar the Broken Back

Bridge and Darling Mills.

Lot 4 has a frontage of 104 feet to the Wind-
sor Road, by a depth of about 160 feet to the
Parramatta River, the said river making

the

southern and western boundaries to the

bridge.
The prospective results of a speculitlon m

this property are of a moBt inviting descrip-

tion. As the population of this thriving and

unprecedently successful colony increases,

PARRAMATTA

must become a city of first rate importance, it

being the key to all parts of the southern

territory. Taking all this undeniable view of

the subject-equally just and uncontrovertible

-to what value this property may arrive it is

impossible to calculate
; but, looking at the

immense sums which have been realized by
purchasers in rising townships, will certainly

give every guarantee that in a few years the

same results must attend upon similar opera-

tions. The railway between 8ydney and

Parramatta being expected to be completed
within twelve months, it will then be only
about fifteen minutes' run from the metropolis.

A plan on view at the rooms of the auc-

tioneer, Hunter-street.

Terms at sale._
A FIRST-RATE HOTEL.

MR.
A. POLACK has been instructed

to dispose of, by private contract, a

First-rate Hotel, in the County of Argyle,
in

a Post Town, where the two great roads

diverge : one leading to Goulburn, Gunning,
Yass, &c, being the main line of traffic to the

Adelong, Ovens, Mount Alexander, Ballarat,

and Bendigo GOLD FIELDS ; the other,

leading to Bungonia, Braidwood, the Bell's

Creek,
-

Major's Creek, Little River, and

Araluen Diggings, denominated the Southern

Diggings, as well as to Twofold Bay, the

Menaroo District, Gipps' Land, &c, &c.
These extensive premises are situated on the

main mail road line of communication, and are

erected on ene half acre of ground ocoupying
'66 feet by 330 feet

;
and contain 20 rooms,

with stables, hayloft, and outbuildings.
Mr. Polack deems it necessary to annex a

more detailed description of these coBtly build-

ings and expensive improvements, and informs

the public that there han never been a sale of

any property in New South Wales likely to

give a greater degree of competition than the

hereditaments and premises now submitted to
the

Capitalists of this auriferous fifth division
of the world.

The premises contain 20 rooms, &c, viz.,
A bar, 15ft. x 11
A parlour, 16ft. by 11, out of whioh room is a

staircase, with cupboards under, leading
toa

Ballroom above, 30ft. by 22, having a glass
door opening on to a balcony in the rear

of the house, over the back verandah
2 back sitting zooms, each 14 x 11
A bedroom, li x7
Ditto, l8 x 7 6

Ditto, 11 x 9 6

Ditto, 11x96

Ditto, 11 x 9 6

Ditto, 11 x 9 6

The bedrooms all open out to a flagged ve-

randah, 8 feet wide, fronting the
yardA

kitchen, 17x16, in which are all the culinary
necessaries, having a large oven, adjoining
which is an excellent

Servants' room, 16 x 9

From which room is a staircase, leading
up to

4 large bedrooms over the kitchen
There are three rooms at the rear of the

kitchen, suitable either as bedrooms or private
stores.

There is a stable, 42ft. x 22ft., having every
accommodation for 17 horses, with granary and

hayloft above.

Also a coachhouse, 15ft. x 12, with apaesag»
at the side, passing four detached water closets,
leading into

A delightfully laid out and good sized gar-
den at the back of the premises, paled in wiih
a substantial three-railed fence, being 66 fret

by 164 feet, containing flowers, vegetables, and

plants, allowed to be inferior to none for luxu-
rious flavour and growth, including the currant
and gooseberry of the mother country.

The various buildings have been erected with

that degree of taste reflecting the highest credit

upon the original proprietor, the exterior walls
of the

building being of 14 inch woik, and the
interior walh of 9 inch work.

On the western side of the property is a

large
two-story

unfinished building, 36 feet by
22 feet, a portion of the roof being completed
and shingled, having in front two large six

panelled doors, with windows and shutters

complete, separated from the main premises by
an excellent and well secured front gateway.
This building is every way adapted for a
store. There aro also excellent gates leading
to the garden, and in the yard is a well built
battened and weatherboarded shingled shod,
suitable as a fowl-house, &c, &c.

In the front of the main premises is an ex-

ceedingly tasteful verandah, supported on
four chaste and fluted posts, set on stone blocks
and laid with mest expensive diamond shaped
flagging.

The fittings in the Bar are all complete. The
premises are in thorough repair.

The report of an experienced Sydney builder
who proceeded to inspect the property is, that
the best description of joinery work he met
with out of Sydney is on these premises ;

all
six panelled doors, mortice locks, skirting be-
tween eight and nine inches high, with torus

moulding, double faced architraves to doors
and windows, and the house built of the best
materials.

,

Mr. A. Polack will be glad to give every in-
formation to intending purchasers respecting

¡Líenns on which this property will be sold.
The title ia indisputable.
Immédiate

possession can be had.
#

A plan on view at the Rooms of the Auc-

tioneer, Hunter-street. 65-il

CITY PROPERTY, WITHOUT TAXA-
j

TION.
j

MR.
A. POLACK will sell by auc-

tion, at Rnssell's Long Room, Pitt

street, on MONDAY, 16th instant, at 11

o'clock,

An Allotment of Building Land, especially
suited to meet the views of capitalists, the

industrious artizan and mechanic.
Ii has a frontage of 112 feet to

RUSHCUTTER'S VIEW-STREET,
and a depth of 120 feet just outside the City
Boundary, Old South Head Road.

Mr. Polack, in offering the above for sale,
remarks that this is a spot admirably adapted
for the erection of a

CO TTAGE RESIDENCE
for a genteel family, being in a retired, plea-
sant, and healthy situation, and the neigh-
bourhood highly respectable. It is also de-

serving the attention of
capitalists, builders,

and others, for the erection of small houses'

adapted f r the residences of respectable me-

chanics and others who require to live in a

genteel neighbourhood-a description of

building much required at the present time.

A plan on view at the Rooms of the Auc-

tioneer, Hunter-street. 6408

WOOLWICH.

|%f R. A. POLACK will sell by auction,
ITA on an early day, thirteen allotmen's of

the above highly valuable township, situated '

between the waters of Parramatta and Lane

Cove Rivers, so judiciously planned and laid

out under the superintendence, and by the

consummate skill of that well-known, expe-
rienced, talented, and qualified architect of this

city, John Hume, Esq.
These allotments face the bold shores of

Greenwich on the west, and the Dry Dock on

the island of Cockatoo on the south, and are in

the immediate neighbourhood of the properties
of Meesrs. Chisholm, Clarke, Bray, Dirke, and

Dr. Russell, and front the valuable estate of

the late Ruoert Kirk, Esq., known as
"

WOODFORD.
It was not known what the value of this

property was till it was knocked down by the

Government auctioneer, Mr. Jaques, to Messrs.

Edwards and Hunter, merchants, who imme-

diately afterwards realised a splendid fortune

by the sale of this very property.
These allotments have all frontages of about

80feet by 260 in depth, viz.

Lots 24 to 32, as shown in the plan at the

rooms of the auctioneer (original lots,)
60

feet each to a Government road, with a

frontage of 60 feet to Collingwood-street
Lots 62 to 67, having frontages of 60 feet each

to a Government road, by the same frontage
to Hunter-street.
A plan on view at the roon» of the auc-

tioneer, Hunter-street. 6583

BATHURST DISTRICT.

%M R. A. POLACK will sell by auction,
1 v J on MONDAY next, the 15th instant, at

li o'clock, at Russell's Long Room, Pitt-street,

A rich Agricultural Farm of ten acres, situated

near to the village of Blaney, on the Belubula

River, and is guaran'eed to be one of the most

productive farms even in that vale of
fertility,

Bathurst.

Mr. Polack would invite gentlemen who are

unacquainted with the above farm to a personal

inspection of it, feeling assured that the most

superficial view will convince them more

of its value and importance than anything
which he may say in describing its character.

Suffice it to say, that it is within a short dis-

tance of the government township of
Blaney,

not far from the town of Carcoar, and it lies m

the centre of the Bathurst gold regions.

Terms, cash.

A plan on view at the rooms of the auc

tionoer, Hunter-street._6536
CHIPPENDALE.

To Mechanics, Capitalists, and others.

\M R. A. POLACK will sell by ouc

lTX tion, on MONDAY next, the 15th of

August, at Russell's Long Room, Pitt-street,
at 11 o'clock,

(Without the least reserve,)
The undermentioned valuable 12 houses and

appurtenances, situated on the
very ground

sold by him in 1838 under the authority of

the Honourable the Commissioners of the

High Court of Chauoery in
England, as well

as with the same TITLE, which has never

been disputed.
Lot 1 is a brick verandah cottage, situated

at the corner of Henrietta and Waterloo

streets, with a good yard, all fenced in, and

containing 3 rooms.

Lot 2. A brick verandah cottage, adjoining
Lot 1, in Waterloo-street, ditto ditto ditto, 3
rooms.

Lot 3. A brick verandah cottage, adjoining
Lot

2, in Waterloo-street, ditto ditto ditto, 3

rooms.

Lot 4. A brick house in Henrietta-street,
containing 3 rooms. This allotment backs up
Lou

1, 2, 3.
Lot 6. A 2-story 3-roomed wooden house,

n Henrietta street, having a depth of 68 feet

to Chippendale-street. It has also a frontage
to Chippendale-street.

Lot 6. A 2-story 3-roomed wooden house,
in Henrietta-street, adjoining Lot 5, having the

same depth, and a frontage to Chippendale
street,

Lot 7. Aweatherboarded cottage of 3 rooms,
and pretty little garden, adjoining Lot G, in

Henrietta-street.
Lot 8. Aweatherboarded cottage, containing

2 rooms, an attic, and kitchen, with an excel-
lent well of water, and stable erected on the

ground, at the corner of Waterloo-street and

Henrietta-street.

Lot 9. A weatherboorded cottage, contain-

ing 2 rooms, an attic, and kitchen
; alco an

outhouse. This cottage adjoins Lot 9, and has

a frontage to Waterloo-street'50 feet in width.

Lot 10. A weatherboarded cottage in

Waterloo-street, containing 2 roomB, and an

attic, and good sized yard, well fenced in, ad-

joining Lot 9.
Lot 11. A weatherboarded cottage, in

Waterloo-street, containing 2 rooms and an

attic, and well secured yard, adjoining Lot 10.
Lot 12. A weatherboarded cottage, situated

at the corner of Waterloo street and Chippen-
dale, and just opposite the house lately known

by the sign of the Rock of Cashel Hotel.
It has 2 rooms and an attick, an excellent

yard well fenced
;

in it is a well of water.
Mr. A. Polack in appealing to the artificers,

mechanics, and others, wishes to point out, as

it has always been his study, the easy mode
of purchasing

A FREEHOLD INHERITANCE.
The Banks are lending money upon short

dates, at 4 per cent., and for any length of
time beyond 100 days, 5 per cent, per annum.

Now, if a man has not all the money to pay,

according to the conditions of sale, why, how

easy it is, for what he may be deficient of, to
make a deposit of his deeds, and borrow what

he requires, at (£6) five pounds per year for

every £100-Mr. Polack will not add more to
these plain facts - and not to be at the

caprice
of a landlord.

These houses are put up separately, to afford

en opportunity for every man to be his own

landlord.
To prevent disappointment, no private offer

will be accepted, as they will be sold, as pre-
viously stated, without the least reserve.

Terms-Twenty-five per cent, at the fall of

the hammer. The residue by Bills at 1, 2, 3,

4, 6,
and G months, without interest.

A plan on view at the Auctioneer's tem-

porary office, Hunter-street. 6537
ILLAWARRA.

MR.
A. POLACK has received in-

structions to dispose of one of the

finest Estates at Illawarra, consisting of 1100

acres, by public auction, on an early day, as

soon as he receives the plan from the Sur-

veyor.
This part of the colony has for

many years

enjoyed the reputation of being the garden of

Australia, the soil and climate being particu-

larly adapted for horticultural as well as agri-
cultural purposes.

8ince the year 1828, from which its settle-

ment and notoriety may be dated, several of
the first proprietors have realised a hand-

some independence. Persons of the highest

respectability have located there, and of all

parts of the colony, the County of Cumberland
not excepted, there is no place where fewer

selection» remain to be made than in the beau-
tiful district of Illawarra.

Further particulars will bo announced! a»

soon as the Surveyor sends in his report. S63&

FIVE DOCK ESTATE.

MR. A. POLACK will sell by auc-

tion, on MONDAY, th« 15th day
of August, at Russell's Long Room, Pitt

street, at 11 o'clock,
The two original Allotments, 77 and 78 situate

at

GIPPS TOWN.
Each of these allotments has a frontage of

150 feet to George-street, by a depth of 246

feet, and are bounded by the properties of

Messrs. John Kettle, W, Barton, and Edward

Salamon. Mr, Polack, in submitting
the above

to public not'ce, feels assured that any com-

ment from him relative to the value of this

property would be
perfectly useless, and the

situation (midway between Sydney and Par-

ramatta) is too well known to require any re-

marks either in pointing out its local beauties,
or the various purposes for which these allot-

ments are suitable.

Looking at the cultivated gardens in the

neighbourhood, intending purchasers may pre-
sume that the s jil is of the finest description,

consequently admirably adapted for the erec-

tion of private country residences, formisg
gardens, &c, so anxiously looked fqr when

situated within so pleasant a ride or drive of the

metropolis.
A plan of the allotments on view at the

Rooms of the auctioneer, Hunter-street. 6403

THE MOST DELIGHTFUL »POT AT

WAVERLEY
Has been placed in the hands of

¡fyfR. A. POLACK to sell by public
lYfl. auction, at the lons room, Russell's

Hotel, Pitt-street, on MONDAY, the 16th of

August, at 11 o'clock.

This portion of land contains about 6 acres,
and lies situated near to the residence of Mr.
F. O'Brien, or rather between thut estate
known as Bondi and the valuable estate

of Robert Lowe, Esq., formerly M.L.C.for the

city of Sydney, but now M.P. for Kiddermin-

ster in the British House of Commons, and

near the uve acres sold by him on the 1st in-

stant which created so much competition. It

was near m this spot that some of Captain
Phillips' crew first discovered the waters of

Port Jackson (previous to their embarking
fiom Botany Bay) having gone into the bush

on a shooting excursion-hence the name

BELLE VUE.
This situation is classed in richness of

scenery at the highest pinnacle of exclusive

superiority. The innumerable mansions,
residences, buildings, &c, &c, and the rich

surrounding country,
mark this spot as an

exceedingly eligible place for a Byaney mer-

chant to reside on for the enjoyment of health

and pleasure, and where he may observe the

numerous vessels laden with the merchandise

of all nations pass just
close to his door.

Title-a grant from the Crown,
For further particulars apply to the auc«

tionear, Hunter-streit._6410
THÊ1}A.NS PARIBL;

Or, in plain English,
IT'S NOT TO BE EQUALLED.

The splendid Estate of Austenham, with
Mansion, Garden, Orchard, Lawn, Shrub-

bery, Stables, Coach House, Sec, containing
about 22 acres.

fè/ft
K- A POLACK has been commis

IvJl sioned by the proprietor to announce

for sole by auction, on an early day, unless

previously disposed of by private contract.
All that most important property on the

Balmain Road, known as

AUSTENHAM HOUSE AND GROUNDS,
situate at

YORK-PLACE, PETERSHAM,
containing about 22 acres lying and situate

in that highly respectable and fashionable

part of the suburbs of Sydney, lately occu-

pied by Captain Samuel Augustus Perry,

Deputy Surveyor-General of New 8outh

Wales, and contiguous to the splendid
estate of ELSWICK, the demesnes of James

Norton, Esq., Registrar to tho
Bishopric

of

the diocese of Sydney; GARRYOWEN,
the wsll known domain of John Ryan
Brenan, Esq., Coroner for the city of Syd-
ney ;

anJ J. T. Fisher, Esq., Bsrriater-at

Law ; proprietors
of the estate of

of Petersham ; and Captain Robert John-

stone, R.N., proprietor of the Annandale

estate-on which, at the date hereof, stands

erected Austenham House, containing 16

rooms, including entrance hall, parlour,

dining room, drawing rooms, bed rooms

study, nursery, kitchen, scullery, pantry,
warehouse, and verandah the full length of

the side. A stable and coach house, fowl
house snd cow shed

;
a shrubbery, yard,

water of the purest character in abundance,
also a garden and orchard stocked with the

richest description of fruits and flowers,

containing about one acre and a quarter.
The whole of the property is well fenced in

with a substantial three-railed fence, and the

shiubbery, garden, and orchard are paled in

adjacent to the establishment.
The Estate is bounded on all sides by the

lands of gentlemen whose spirit and enter-

prise are proverbial throughout the colony ;

and the rapid improvements they are making
is a sufficient guarantee that the property now

offered will double in value by the expiration
of 1854.

P'/To old residents it is not necessary to point
out that this part of the suburbs has long been

selected by the ¿lite of Sydney as the place
where they may abide in peace, and Beek

repose apart from the din of this busy city
where they might steal to the quiet cot, and

renew their wearied frames-where they might
INHALE THE PUREST AIR

that Nature ever gave-where they might
ensure the health of themselves, their consorts,
and children.

It is indeed an established fact that, while

the whole of this capital has been suffering
under one of the most fatal diseases that ever

attacked a metropolis, the residents here
have enjjyed the blessings of health in one

continued stream.

In estimating the value of this unequalled
and unparalleled property, he begs merely to

state a few stubborn facts to the value alone of
the premises,

AUSTENHAM HOUSE,
as it now presents, including dwelling

house, stables, coach-houae, out

houses, and other buildings too
numerous to mention. £5500

Orchard, garden, and other improve-
ments . 600

22 acres of land, at the very lowest
calculation . 2200

Fencing 3-railed substantial fence,
&o., &c, &c. 300

£8500
not mentioning other improvements thereon.

This property would not have been placed
before the public had it not been the intention
of the proprietor,

WALTER BEAME3, ESQ.,
proceeding to England.

In giving public intimation that this valuable
estate will be brought to the hammer, if not

disposed of privately, Mr. Polack feels assured

that he would be sadly neglecting his duty to
the spirited proprietor were he to allow such
valuable land to pass by merely with the enco-

miums synonymous with an advertisement,
particularly when the Banks in Sydney are now

offering money at 4 per cent., and it is well
known among the mercantile

community that

shortly it may be had from the very large
amounts in the Banks lying idle that it will
still be lower, viz. 3 per cent., is a sufficient

guarantee to any speculator that this property
is in value at the very lowest calculation

£10,000.
But the price fixed is such that Mr. Polack is

fully persuaded that it only requires to bo
looked at ¡

and he feels no hf sitation in saying
thet he will find a ready purchaser among the

j

numerous speculators now in Sydney and its

vicinity for this valuable homestead.
Fortunately Balmain has justly acquired a

celebrity which would render it almost super-
fluous to enter very minutely into details, pub-
lic opinion having long since conceded to it the

palm of
superiority

to any other part of the
environs of this rising capital, Sydney ; there-
fore he feels that in this his feeble attempt to

eulogize, he must be carelul that he does not
weaken by any imperfect representation the

strong and powerful impression it has so long
since so truly and iuBtly acauired.

, The surveyer's plans will he
ready in a few

i

days ;
in the mean time,

every information con

j

be obtained at Ms. Polsck's Temporary Office,
Hunter-street. $540

UNRESERVED SALE.

SCHOONEB, GALWAY ARK, 224 TONS.
Day of Sale, TUESDAY, 16th August.

MR. MORT has received instructions
to sell by public auction at his Rooms,

Pitt-street, on Tuesday, the 16th August, at

half-past 12 o'clock,
The very fine, abundantly-found, and well

appointed schooner,

GALWAY ARK,
as she now lies off Moore's Wharf, being ready
for sea at an hour's notice.

Terms at sale. 6162

BUILDING IBLOCK AND COTTAGE,
BALMAIN.

Day of Sale-TUESDAY, 16th August.

MR.
MORT has received instructions

to sell by public auction, at his Rooms,
Pitt-street, on TÜE8DAY, 16th August, at li

o'clock,

A BLOCK OF BUILDING GROUND,
WITH ACOITAGE

erected thereon, situated in Darling-street,
Balmain, containing a frontage to the street of
32 feet, by a depth of 80 feet.

On the ground is erected a weatherboard
cottage, containing 2 rooms, let at present for
6s. a week to an old tenant.

The block of land is situated adjoining the

large vacant spot known as Mace's Land, and

opposite Moorfield Cottage, the property of R.
Blake, Esq. The situation is first rate for a

first-class building, or butcher's or baker's shop,

being central.

A capital chance for any mechanic wanting
a residence, with a view to improving the pro-

perty eventually, as the site is one which must
increase in value with the progression of the
town of Balmain.

_Terms at sale._4645
WOODEN HOUSES.

Ex Advice, from Liverpool.

Day of Sale-TUESDAY, 16th
August.

MR. MORT has received instructions
to sell by public auction, at his

Rooms,
Pitt-street, on TUESDAY, 16th August,

SEVEN WOODEN HOUSES,
Just arrived per Advice, from Liverpool.

5 of these houses contain 3 rooms each, with
loft above ; and

2 of them contain 4 rooms each.

They are built in the Gothic style, and very

neatly finished, being grooved and rebated, all

complete, with panel doors and windows,
flooring boards, joists, and everything re-

quired.
In lots to suit purohasers.

A Pian can be seen at the rooms.

The above are well worthy the attention of

parties who feel the pressure of house rent.

Reing complete in every respect, they can be

put up at a trifling cost, and are planned with
every attention to the comfort and convenience
of the future inmates.

The 4 roomed houses are 25 feet 3 in. by 19

feet 3 in., and the 3 roomed houses 17 feet by
13 feet. All the packages are so marked that

they can bo put together without the slightest
difficulty.

Terms at sale. 6468

CHARLES STREET. OFF FRANCI8
STREET,

WOOLLOOMOOLOO,

Day of Sale-TUESDAY, 16th August.

L/ff
B. MORT has received instructions

vJL to sell by public auction, at his Rooms,
Pitt-street, on TUE8DAY, 16»h August, at 11

o'clock,
A TWO STORY BRICK-BUILT HOUSE,

situated in Charles-street,
off Francis-street, Woolloomooloo, standing
on a block of land having a frontage of 13 feet

to Charles-street, by a
depth

of 83 feet 6, more

cr Jess,

The house contains four »ooma-two ort the

ground floor and two above, well finished, with

grate, cheffonier cupboard, and cupboard under

staircase. It is erected on a stone foundation,
and has a yard in the rear.

The rooms are

2 of 14 ft. 2 in. by 11 ft. 9 in.
and

3 of 9 ft. 2 in. by 9ft.

more or less.

It is at present let to a weekly tenant for

30s. per week.
The view towards the harbour is pleasing,

and open to the sea breeze, and the house is

well situated as regards a healthy locality.
Just the house for a respectable mechanic,

and a good investment of money.
Plan on view at the Rooms.

Terms at sale._ 4976

EXTENSIVE STORES AND OFFICES,
BRIDGE-STREET.

Lease for 3 or 6 Years.
Day of Sale, TUESDAY, 23rd August.

iBy/ff-R- MORT has received instructions
Lvji to sell by public auction, at his Rooms,

Pitt-street, on TUESDAY, the 23rd August,
THE LEASE

of two extensive stores and
offices, situated in

Bridge-street, possession of which will be

given on the 1st September ensuing, by
which time they will be completed.
The lease will extend for 3 or 5 years, at the

option of the venders ; to be determined at the
time of sale.

The situation of these stores and offices can-

not be surpassed for business purposes, being
in the immediate vicinity of the Exchange,
Custom House, and Circular Quay, and in the

centre of the mercantile
office', and stores. In-

tended purchasers are invited to inspect the
premises, and judge of their capabilities.

Terms at sale. 5597

DARLING POINT.
BUILDING ALLOTMENTS.

Day of Sale- TUESDAY, 23rd August.

MR. MORT has received instructions
to sell by public auction, at his Rooms,

Pitt-street, on TUE8DAY, the 23rd August,
at 11 o'clock,

FIVE BUILDING ALLOTMENTS AT

DABLING POINT, situated between

8pring and Annandale streets, and
being a

portion of the Glenhurst property, do
scribed as follows :

Lot 83. Frontage of 40 feet 5 inches to a
Government road, by a depth of about 110 feet.

Lot 36. Frontage of 40 feet to Johnston's
terrace, by a depth of about 9G feet.

Lot 37. Frontage of 40 feet to a Govern-
ment road, by a depth of about 102 feet.

Lot 38. Corner allotment. Frontage of 40
feet 3 inches to a Government road, by 92 feet
4 inches to Spring-ttreet.

Lot 39. Corner allotment. Frontage of 40
feet to Johnston's-terrace, by 95 feet 8 inches
to Spring-street.

The elevated position, beautiful scenery, and

respectable class of residents, form an attrac-
tion for which Darling Point has long been
famous. Allotments for building purposes have
been eagerly sought after in that locality.
Parties on the look-out would do well to at-
tend the sale.

A plan on view at the Rooms,
Terms at sale. 6292

6000 PRIME CATTLE,
With the following fattening STATIONS on

Liverpool Plains.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

^/B R. MORT has received instructions
i V S to sell by public auction, about the

middle of September,
6000 HEAD OF WELL-BRED CATTLE,

together with the following Stations :

DRIL-DOOL

CUBBAROO
SOUTH ORIEL
AND BULLARAWA

situated on the Namoi Biver, and well

known as the most fattening stations in

that district.
It is only necessary to state, with reference

to the quality ol the cattle, th»t they are all of

the * ell-known J. B. O. brand, so much

Bought after by the butchers of Sydney.
For further particulars apply to Messrs.

Rundle, Dangar, and Ca.,. Queen's-place ; or

to T. S. Mort. 3790

First-rate Hotel or Boarding House, Wynyard
Square.

Lease for 3, 7, 10, or 14 years.

Day of 8ale, TUESDAY, loth August.

MR.
MORT has received instructions

"

to seU by public auction, at his Rooms,

Pitt-street, on TUESDAY, 16th AuguBt, at 11

o'clock,
The lease for such term as may be agreed

upon, oi

The new and extensive Premises recently
erected by Mr. Carter, and situated in Wyn-
yard 8quare, at the junction of York-street

and Erskino-atreet.
The building contains 14 rooms, with large

cellarage. The rooms are commodious and

well planned, with reference to convenience,
and finished in a

superior style with marble

mantelpieces and register stoves throughout.
The house has two fronts-the northern side

facing the site of the New PoBt Office, which

will be commenced upon immediately ; the

eastern side
facing Wynyard Square.

The house is particularly adapted for a first

class hotel, being on the route to the various

steam company's wharves, and will command

a first-rate business. The bar alone may be

calculated to paythe rent.
The

capabilities
of the house are well Buited

for a family hotel, which, with the business of

a wholesale wine and spirit merchant, would

ensure a rapid fortune.

The site of the building cannot be surpassed,
as the situation is very elevated, and bounded
on two sides

by large plots of ground, one of

which-the Post Office site -will be only par-

tially built upon, and the other-Wynyard
square-will be retained as a promenade or

place of recreation.

The purchaser has the option of along lease,
the advantages of which will be apparent when

the new General Post Office is erected and

business drawn to that quarter.
Terms at sale,

Cards to view can be obtained at the rooms

of the auctioneer. 4644

CLIFTON COTTAGE, WAVERLEY.

Day of Sale, TUESDAY, 16th August.

R. MORT has received instructions
to sell by public auction, at his Rooms,

Pitt-street, on TUESDAY, the 16th August,
at 11 o'clock,

A STONE-BUILT COTTAGE AT

WAVERLEY,
known as Clifton Cottage, close to the residence

of J. Vickery, Esq., and standing upon a

quarter of an acre of land, more or less.

The Cottage ia only just completed, and has

not been occupied. It is built of stone, and

contains seven rooms of the following dimen-

sions

1-18 feet by 12 feet

2-14 feet 9 by 12 feet

2-12 feet by 12 feet

1-li feet by 12 feet

I-12 feet by 8 feet

With a verandah in front.

The Out-offices are erected of hardwood and

weather-boarded, and consist of Stables,
Coach-house, and other buildings.

The situation is elevated, and commands an

extensive and delightful view on every side
;

the locality is healthy, and the distance from

Sydney but
trifling,

over a first-rate road.

Mr. Mort bega to direct the attention of the

numerous applicants for residences to the good
opportunity now offered f jr securing a comfort-

able home, perfectly new, in a first-rate

neighbourhood, and healthy polution.
The proprietor has been offered £100 per

annum for the lease of this cottage, but a larger

rental could be
procured

if the purchaser does

not feel inclined to ocoupy it.

Plan on view at the Rooms.
Terms at sale. 4642

RENCHARD TERRACE, WOOLLOO
MOOLOO.

HOUSES and COTTAGES, in Crown and

Palmer streets, Woolloomooloo.

Day of Sale-TUE8DAY, the 23rd August.

MR.
MORT has received instructions

to sell by public auction, at his R?oms,
Pitt-street, on TUESDAY, the 23rd instaat,

The following valuable Properties :

TRENCHARD TERRACE, PALMER
STREET,

consisting of seven houses, built in a row on a

piece of land having a frontage of 90 feet to
Palmer-street by a depth of 65 feet to Liver-
pool-street.

Each hoiise contains six
rooms, two on the

basement, two on the ground floor, and two on

the first floor. They are all built of stone, and

slated.

There are yards in the rear having access by
a lane, and a never failing supply of water in

two wells.

Each house has a verandah, and the whole
are well built and neatly finished ;

let to re-

spectable tenants at 35s. each per week ; and

mmediate possession can be given.
TWO HOUSB8 IN CROWN-STREET,

on a block of land having a frontage of 30 feet

to Crown-street, by a depth of 90 feet to a lane

behind.
These houses contain four rooms each-two

on the ground floor and two on the first floor.

They are built of stone and stuccoed in front,

neatly finished, with venetian
shutters, and

well built in every respect.
There OTP yards in the rear, with a

WELL OF WATER AND A PUMP.
Let to respectable tenants, at 30s. each per

week.
Immediate possession can be given.

On the back of the above piece of ground,
and fronting the side lane, are erected

FOUR COTTAGES,
each containing two rooms, one above and one

below, built of stone, and well finished, with a

yard in the rear of each, and having the usa of
the above pump and well, the water of which
has never been known to foil.

These cottages are at present let to weekly
tenants, at 16s, each per week, and immediate

possession can be given,
Mr. Mort begs to draw the attention of

leaseholders generally to the eligible opportu-
nity now offered of selecting a first rate dwell-

ing house in a respectable neighbourhood. The

buildings are in first-rate condition, the pro-
prietor having taken a pride in keeping up the

respectability of his property. Mechanics who
feel the pressure of house rent would do well
to inspect the cottiges above mentioned, as the

distance is so trifling from the wharves and

busy parts of the metropolis, and the proprietor
has decided upon submitting the property

IN SEPARATE LOT8,
to meet the demands of the many enquiring for

dwelling houses.

A plan on view at the Rooms.

_Terms at sale. _7984
IMPORTANT CITY PROPERTY,

Being the Dwelling House and Stores belong-
ing to Messrs. Buyers and Learmonth, Har-

rington-street.

MR.
MORT has been instructed by

the proprietors to sell bv public auc-

tion, at the Rooms, Pitt-street, on FRLDAY,
the 26th AuguBt, at 11 o'clock,
ThoBe valuable Commercial Premises, situate

in Harrington-street, a few yards from

George-street, and most centric ii as regards
all the business portions of the city.

THE DWELLING HOUSE
has five rooms and kitchen, besides affirming
room on the ground floor for Counting Hiuse
and offices, and having good cellars, and also

out-offices.
TnE STORES

are very convenient and complete, having three
spacious floors, besides cellar underneath, with
all the conveniences for hoisting to each floor.
There is also a good yard, entered by the gate-
way in the centre of the premises.

i$gr It is the intention of the proprietors to
sell this valuable city property to the highest
bidder.

It is in capital order, well and substantially
built, admirably situated for the whaifsand
the trade, and is withal one of the roost snug
mercantile properties in the city.

In the previous time it brought a rental equal
to £350 a year, and would now, it is needless
to say, command the landlord'» own figure.
For some years past it has been in the occupa-
tion of the proprietors, but

they are prepared
to give possession on the 1st of September.

Title-first-rste.

Terms ttttix. 3223

M

THE CUT IN ARGYLE STREET. I

Block of Ground, with two Brick Cottages,
one Weatherboard Cottage, and three

Skillion» - all tenanted.

Day of Sale, WEDNESDAY, August 17.

MR.
MORT has received instruc-

tions to sell by public auction, at his

Rooms, Pitt-street, on WEDNESDAY, the

17th August, at 11 o'clock,
A Block of Land, situated in Cambridge

street, close to the Cut in Argyle-street, having
a frontage of 69 feet to Cambridge-street by a

depth of 61 feet 0 inches on one side, and 43

feet 8 inches on the other. Back lengths 62

feet 10 inches, all more or less.

On which are erected the following
One brick cottage, containing three rooms, at

12s. per week

Ore brick cottage, containing two rooms, at

7s. per week

One weatherboard cottage, containing two

rooms, at 7B. per week

One skillion, attached, al 3s. per week

Two skillions in the rear, each containing two

rooms, at 3s. per room per week-12s.
Total rental per week, 41s.-£2 Is.

There are three yards to the premises, with
four sheds and out-offices.

This is a block of land rituated in a densely
populated neighbourhood ¡

and the rental de-

rived from the few wooden buildings in the
yard shows the capability of the land, if pro-

perly laid out, for building purposes. The

site adjoins the corner allotment in Argyle
and Cambridge B'reets on one side, and the

property of G. K. Holden on the other.
A plan on view at the rooms.

._Terms at sale._4076
BOILING DOWN ESTABLISHMENT,

PORT MACQUARIE.
|

D*y of Sale, Friday, the 19th August.
R. MORT has received instructions

to sell by public auction, at his Rooms,
Pitt-street, on Friday, ths 19th of August, at
11 o'clock,

The rewly-erected premises in the town of

Port Macquarie, known BB Tozer's Boiling
down Establishment, standing on one rood of

land, with a frontage of 66 feet to Short street,

by a depth of 165 feet, on which is erected

A BRICK-BUILT BOILING-DOWN
HOUSE,

on a stone foundation 40 feet by 20 feet, and

fitted with 5 large boilers, built up in a most
substantial manner with solid brick-work,
capablo of containing ¡¿OO gallons, with 3

extra boilers to contain 130 gallons.
The building is paved with cut-stone, and

has a c ipital brick drain leading to the river.
Attached to the premises is

A LARGE SLAUGHTER-HOUSE,
built of strong slabs, and shingled, with a brick

drain running to the rivor. Also.

2 CLOSE-SLABBED STOCK-YARDS,
HIDE HOUSE. BONE HOUSE.

PIGGERY, AND OTHER OUT-OFFICES,

complete, the whole being newly fenced in

with a 4 rail and cupped fence. The whole

forming one of the most complete establish-

ment in the colony.
The ab«ve property is under a lease to a

most respectable tenant at £10 per annum,
which lease has 30 months to run, but the

tenant is bound to leave the premises
and

fittings in the like Rood order as when entered
upon.

Terms, one-third cash, the residue by ap

proved hills at 4 and 0 months._5589
VILLA 8ITES, BALMAIN.

48 Allotments.

DAY OP SALB, WEDNESDAY, 24TH AUOUST.

MR.
MORT has received instructions

to sell by public auction, at his Rooms,

Pitt-street, on WEDNESDAY, the 24th of

August, at 11 o'clock,

48 ALLOTMENTS OF LAND
at Balmain, b.-ing the choice selection of the
lots disposed of in the original sale of Messrs.

Thacker and Co., consisting of blocks Nos. 31

and 32, with deep water frontages, and open to

the cooling
breezes of

summer._
These blocks are subdivided into allotments,

having frontages of 60 foet to 120 feet, hy

depths
of 100 to 200 feet, with

reserved, roads.

Mtt Mort bega to draw ;he »t^çritinn. of fill

. ...ii-- -t.».-» «- ..

pames rto..". A.i me metropolis to tne rare

opportunity now offered of securing a site for
a neat country villa, where refreshing breezes
and beautiful views can be enjoyed within so
short a distance of the city.

The depth of water fronting Snail's Bay,
towards the Parramatta River is very consider-

able, and in parts of the property now offeree

forjsale, natural wharves present themselves,

adapted for good sized vessels. The advance-
ment of Balmain, in the direction of the dry
dock at Cockatoo Island, will call the capabi-
lities of this locality into action

;
and whether

for residences or landing places into the heart

of this faat increasing and most bsautiful of the

suburbs of Sydney, the site of these allotments
cannot be

surpassed.

Sufficiently elevated above the salt water to
be free from the dampness arising therefrom,
and yet not exposed to the bleak

gales from
the southward and westward ; Nature has pre-
served a happy medium, and Art only is now

required to improve what she thus off-.-rs.

Ths lots will be distiuctly marked and

pegged out, so that purchasers can be satisfied

they will be put in posseesion of the actual

spots they have decided upon acquiring.
Terms.-25 per cent, cash deposit, and the

residue by bills at 6 and 12 months' date.
Plan on view at the rooms,

FREKHOLD CITY PROPERTY.
Day of 8alo, FHIDAY, August 26.

MR.
MORT has received instructions

to sell by public auction, at his

Rooms, Pitt-street, on FRIDAY, AuguBt
26, the following first-rate and eligible City
Properties, either in ona lot or divided. They
are situated in Windmill and Kent streets.

Lot I.-A two-storied stone-built House,
containing five rooms and attached kitchen,
having 35 feet frohtage to Windmill-slreetJ
with a depth of 40 feet, with bock entrance.
This House is now and has been for several

years occupied by Mr. Wingfield, a retail

butcher,

Lot 2 is a large two-storied stone-built
House, situated at the corner of Kent and

Windmill streets,, having a frontage to the

former of 42 feet 10 inches, and to the latter
of 45 feet, and contains eleven rooms, in-

cluding cellarage and kitchen. These exten-
sive premises were formerly known as

" the

Napoleon Inn," but for the two last years, as

the " Cheshire Cheese," and are tenanted by
Mr. Hill, a respectable innkeeper.

The above houses command a beautiful view
of the Harbour, from which they, on account
of their situation, can never be shut out.

Lot 3 is a weather-boarded verandah Cot-

tage, having a frontage of 40 feet to .Kent
street, by a depth of 80

feet,
and containing

four rooms, detached kitchen, large shed and

yerd, in which are smiths' workshops.
.«. The above properties, on account of

their favourable situation, require ni particular
recommendation from the Auctioneer. They
stand In a thickly populated and increasing

neighbourhood, in the immediate
vicinity of

the wharvcB of Fort street, and Millers' Point,
and therefore enjjy the advantage of tho pro
Atablo traffic daily increasing in this impro-
ving part of the City. The wharf of the
Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation
Company is within a very short dùtanco of the

above houses.

_Terms at sale._5
MOORE'S MO ACRE FARM,

Between Liverpool and Campbelltown.
Day of Sole, TUESDAY, August 30.

MR.
MORT has received instructions

to sell
by public auction, at his Rooms,

Pitt-strett, on TUESDAY, the 30th August,
at 11 o'clock,

200 ACRES OF LAND,
between Liverpool and Campbelltown, and
bounded by the properties of Messrs. Bloom-
field, Raymond, and Cordeaux.

The land is undulating open forest, well
adapted for a country réndense. A portion
has been cleared and cultivated.

Mr. Mort beg« to call the attention of parties
concerned, and farmers generally, to this
beautiful plot of ground in the immediate
vicinity of the

projected lino of1 railroad, and
situated in a district famous for its agricultural
production!. Capital chance for a young
farmer.

Titlo, grant from the Crown,
Terms at sale. 4296

10,000 SHEEP,
With the Stations of Bena and Double Creek,

TWOFOLD BAY.

Also, MOB OF CATTLE.
ifëS" A very superior lot of sheep, war-

ranted sound and never to have been di-

seased-with a run valuable not only for its

pastoral purposes, but also for the splendid
agricultural tracts of land which are obtain-
able under itB pre-emptive rights.
TEUMB

:
Half cash-half

by approved bill at
six months, with Bunk interest added.

MR. MORT is instructed by Peter
Imlay, Esq., to sell by public auction,

at his Rooms, T>itt-Btreet, on FRIDAY, 26th

August, at 11 o'clock,
That gentleman's very valuable stations and

sheep, which he is disposing of in conse-

quence of his leaving the colony.
THE SHEEP,

which are sound and never were diseased,
consist of about

3500 wether», two to six tooth

4450 ewes, two tooth to aged
2000 lambs

70 rams

10,020 more or less.

The quality of which is well understood, as

Mr. Imlay's stock is found throughout the

colony.
THE STATIONS

-known as Bega, and Double Croek-are of

excellent description, the first-named station

being the first selected in the district. The

country is well watered and grassed in all

seasons, ligh ly timbered and sound.

There is a large quanti y of first-rate culti-

vation land, which is purchosoable under the

pre-emptive right at the upset price of one

pound per acre. This land, from its
proximity

to the shipping port, would realise high prices
if sold in small rarma.

The i un will carry about 13,000 sheep, and
it has upon it all necessary improvements,
viz.,

Superintendent's dwelling, with garden well

stocked with fruit tr e«..

Two cultivation paddocks, receiving huts at

the out stations, hurdles, &c.

After the above,

A mob of cattle, comprising, it is
supposed,

about 800 head, which the purchaser will have
time allowed for taking delivery of.

l$g" In the advancing state of the wool
market, with the increasing value for the car-

case, to Bay nothing of the great value of the
lands obtainable under the pre-emptive right,
this property is pre-eminently desirable as an

investment.

The proximity of the station to the sea-port
renders the shipping of the wool a matter of

trifling cost, whilst the position it occupies,
with reference to the Port Phillip and Sydney
market, is highly desirable.

The departure of Mr. Imlay for New Zealand
is the only reason for disposing of a property
profitable to work, and delightful to reside

upon.
The climate is most enjoyable, the

scenery exceedingly good, and the soil most

productive. An energitic proprietor may
form a thriving village upon the station, as the
lands are highly desirable for cultivation and

dairy work, and the market CIOBO to the port,
which is only n few miles from the station.

Further particulars on application. 3456

UNPtvKCJJDENl'Kl) SALE.
8HEPHERD'S DARLING NURSERY,

Subdivided into fourteen capacious Building
Blocks.

Day of Sale, FRIDAY, the 2nd September.

Jtyff
R. MORT has received instruction»

LTJL to seU by public auction, at his Rooms,
Pitt-street, on FRIDAY, tho 2nd September,

Fourteen capacious Building Blocks,

being the Darling Nursery, laid out with

skilful taste, and a duo regard to the comfort,

health, and convenience of the future residents

into a complete town, with wide streets; and
proposed lanes, showing at once the capabilities
of each block.

Description of lots :

La* 1.

Containing 1 acre, 1 rood, and 3 perches, with
a bui'ding frontage of 752 feet, by depths of
120 feet and 00 feet.

LOT 2,

x acre, 3 roods, and i / perenes, with a frontage
of 786 feet, by a depth of 90 feet.

LOT
3,

1 rood and 19 perches, with a frontage of 280
feet, a triangular block.

LOT 4,
2 acres and 24 perches, with a frontage of 692

feet, by a depth of 90 feet.
LOT 6,

1 acre, 1 rood, and 2 perches, with a frontage
of 614 feet, by a depth of 90 feet.

LOT 6,
1 acre and 37 perches, with a frontage of 687

feet, by depths of 110 feet and 90 feet.

Lor 7,
2 acres and 7 perches, with a frontage of 814

feet, by depths of 120 feet and £0 feet.

LOT 8,
1 acre, 3 roods, and 2 perches, with a frontage

of 698
feet, by a depth of 90 feet.

LOT 9,
1 acre, 1 rood, 25 perches, with a frontage of

616 feet, by a depth of 90 feet.

LOT IO,
1 rood, 32 perches, with a frontage of 360 feet,

by a depth of about 65 feet.

LOT 11,
1 acre, 0 rood, 14 perches, with a frontage of

647 feet, by a depth of 100 feet.

LOT 12,
1 acre, 3 roods, 27 perches, with a frontage of

842 feet, by a depth of 90 feet.

LOT 13,
1 acre, 3 roods, 15 perches, with a frontage of

792 feet, by a depth of 90 feet.

LOT 14,
2 acres, 2 perches, with a frontage of 812 feet,

by depths of 120 and 90 feet.

On this lotis erected the dwelling house ¿net

ont-0Í?.Cés, V-i'.h éxíenSÍvó garden gróúilí J1*
full cultivation and paddock land attached.
The house is commodious, built of stone, and

with every regard to comfort and convenience,
Cards to view can be obtained at the Rooms of
the auctioneer.

Mr. Mort begs to direct the particular atten-

tion of capitalists both in

SYDNEY and MELBOURNE,
to the valuable blocks of land now submitted
ti public competition in a most healthy lo-

cality. The larger portion of the lots are in
the city, and enjoy all the advantages of the

country, bounded as they are by the large ex-

tent of Government land known as the Grose
Farm paddocks, which will be reserved for

pub ic purposes bejond any doubt.
In subdividing a large property for salo, tho

custom usually adopted in the colony is to
sacrifice the general good to private interest,
by realizing as much of the land as possible,
and reserving roads and lanci of such narrow

dimensions as to be nearly useless. The re-
sult has been the accumulation of hovels to a

degree detrimental to public hoalth. The re-

verse has been adopted by the spirited pro-

prietor of this pstate. A very large portion of
the estate has been reserved for roads, which
aro 60 to 60 feet wide throughout, thus im-

parting a superior character to the locality,
and enhancing the value of the blocks.

A first-rate chance is now offered for tho
formation of one or more Building Societies

upon the principle so ably advocated by the

Empire in a recent article, to raise the social
conlition of the poorer doss, and to save frcm
moral degradation the rising generation.

The reservation of the Grose Farm Paddocks
is a matter of immense importance, as it will
be the m°nns of keening the locality open and

healthy, and affjrd advantages of exercise
and recreation equal to the Domain.

The capitalist may here lay out his moneyin full assurance of an immense return, as tho
fact is self-evidrnt that when the blocks aro

subdivided, hundreds of purchasers will attend
the sole to secure one or mora allotments,
whose means will not admit of a more exten-
sive

purchase.
The extension of CleveUnd-street through

thp estate, will causo an immense amount of
traffic to pass by that route, not only saving a

considerable di tance, but having the advantage
of a less crowded thoroughfare than tho present
entrance to the metropolis.

The grounds will bo open for the inspection
of intending purchasers, and cards to view the

dwelling house, situaUd in lot 14, can be liad

at the Rooms of the Auctioneer.
A plsn on view at the Rooms. ?,

Terms at sale.
'
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SALES BY AUCTION.

STEWART'S HORSE BAZiAR,
No. 208, Pitt and Castlereagh streets.

Establifhed 1817.

MR.
BURT holds a general sale by

auction, of Hirses, Carritges, Dray?,
Carts, Harness, Saddlery, &c, at the Bazaar,
«very Mosoor, WED.VBSD.VY, and SATUBDAY,
at 11 o'clock.

r23" Instructions should be delivered in

writing, at the Office of tho Bazaar, one day

previou«, if poeBible. 2148

SATURDAY'S USUAL SALE.

\Jg R. BURT will sell by auction, at
8tewait's Horse Bazaar, 208, Pitt

street, THI5 DAY, at 11 o'clock,

Pair powerful biy carriage horses

AVell bted hackney and journey ditto

Warranted heavy and light draught ditto

Various ditto

Also,

Hooded ph eton

Britzka

Dennett gig

Stanhope ditto

3-tier carrier's dray, with tarpaulin«, chains,

shaft, and leading harness for five horses

Baker's cart

Soddlp, &c._" 5889

MORPEl'H TEAM.
'R. BURT will sell by auction, at

Stewart's Horse Bazaar, 208, Pitt

street, THIS DAY, at 11 o'clock,
A team of three powerful horses, all tho-

roughly good in shaft or traces, and will be

sold subject to trial tingly.

They are the property of Mr. Robert Bal-
lard, of Morpeth, and have been drawing
coals from Maitland to Morpeth fur some time

cast._6fr90
Bay Gig Horse. _

Plated Harness.
'R. BURT will sell bv auction, r.t

Stewart's Horse Bazaar, 208, Pitt-street,

THIS DAY", at li o'clock,

A well known bay gelding, a perfect gig

horse, and good
in saddle

And,
A set of plated gig barn°s«._5S01

OOLLER'S riORSE REPOSI-

TORY, George-street, opposite
the

Police Office. Established 1853,-under the

new rules. No charge made at thia Reposi-
tory for putting up horses, &c, for sale by
auction.

Mr. 8. WOOLIER will soil by public

auction, every Mondsy, Wednesday, Thurs-

day, and Saturday, st 11 o'clock each day,
N.B.-All horses, &c" sold, the owners can

have their money immediately after the sale.

Draught Entire, Fanner's Ulory.

MR.
S. WOOLLER has received

instructions to sell by auct'on, at the

Bull's Head Horse Repository. George-street,
on THURSDAY next, the 18th instant, at 11

o'clock,
Farmer's Glory, a dipple grey stallion, 6

years old, stands 17 hanns high, works quiet
in harness, and is in good condition to travel.

23 heavy draught horses, and
A few good hackneys.

T-rms at sa'e. 5565
MAllLANi) Dtta-UWHl' HOUSES, &c.

MR. S. WOOLLER will sell by auc-

tion, at tho Bull's Head Horse Re-

pository, George-3treet. THIS DAY, Satur-
day, August 13, nt 11 o'clock,

35 Head of Horse Stock, comprising
12 heavy draught horses, from the Maitland

district, warranted, and subject to trial

8 ditto from Windsor
A pair of grey carriage horses, broken in to

single ard double harness, and saddle

6 first-rate gig horses, and

10 good hackneys
Horfe, gig, and harness

Horse, cart, and harness

Horse, dray, and harness

English-built carriage
A one-korse phaeton
Hood gig
2 four-spring gigs
2 spring carts

3 light cuts

2 new drays
Several lots of harness
Saddles, bridles, &c.

Terms at sale. 6870

Continuation of the Perfumery Sale, on ac-

count of the numerous lots.

JOHN
G. COHEN will sell by auc-

tion, at his Rooms, 490, George-street,
on TUESDAY next, August 16th, at 11
o'clock precisely,
Price and Gosnell's

Hair and clothes brushes, combs
Toot and nail brushes, af sorted soaps

Perfumery in great variety
Iron bedsteads

And a variety of other goods
_Terms at sale.

.
6918

TWENTY PACKAGES DRAPBRY,
Christy's Alpaca Oxonian Caps.

To Drep'ra and others

JOHN
G. COHEN will sell by auc

tim, st his Rooms, 490, George street,
on TUESDAY next, August 16th, at 11 o'clock

precisely.

Twenty" packages drapery and hats, com?

prising
Silks, gimps, and frirges

"~

-""

Gent's scarfs, mrntles

Si k hose, lace berthes

Blond falls, gent'B si'k h BL

Muslin dresses lace gcodsj
6-4 prints and gala plaidai
Cotton bandannas, a'awla

Boy«,' caps, white stavs

Ba'7orine dresses, cloaking
Mantles, women's white hose

ChrUty's alpaca, oxonia«, and lawn
Ditto oxonian caps, cloth caps, &c.

_Terms at sale._6919
"SURPLUS STORE«, ex SIR HENRY

HARDINGE.

JOHNG. COHEN will sell by auction
at Mooro's Wharf, on MONDAY next,

August 15th, at half-past 10 o'clock precisely,
Surplus Stores, corr prising, '/'

50 water ca>ks

6 barrels sugar
3 bega rice

quart bottles disinfecting fluid
6 boxes raisins

fire-proof deed boxes
German c'ock

3 catks peas, and sundries

Terms, cash. 5920

40 CRATES"EARTHENWARE.
Now landing, ex Johanna Maria Christina.

To Earthenware Dealers and Others.

ÏOHN
G. CO II tN wi<l t-ell by auc-

tion, at his Rooms, 490, George-xtreet,
on MONDAY, August 16, at eleven o'clock

precisely,
40 Crates Earthenware, comprising

Willow plates, 10, 8. 7 inch

Blue printed breakfast cups and saucers

Royal chambers and bowls

^Blue printed ewers and bonis
Willow plates, 12 to 20 inch

Ditto baking dishes

Flowing blue breakfast cups and saucers

Blue, fancy, and lustre jugs
Ditf>, ditto mugs

Flawing blue ewers, basins, and chambers
Fancy blue printed plates
Ditto ditto cisnes and vegetable dishes

Jugs, bonis, and mugs

_Tumi at sale. 57 o

TARTARIC ACID, ROSEWAlERTand
COCOA NUTS.

M R. C. N-WrON will sell by
1 v 8 Auction, at his R'oms, an MONDAY,

15ih instan', at 11 o'c'ock.

6 jars tartaric acid
6 cases Persian rosewater

1000 cocoa nuts

_Terms cash. 6954

IO BÜ1LDBRS and PO l'A I OK DKaXKhS.
limber and Potatoes (X Robert Sjer>.

-

R. CHARLl'S NEWTON will sell

by ai.ction, at the Pheonix Wharf, at

the foot of Erskinc.6trect,on MONDAY', löilv

instant, at lulf-t a»t 10 o'clock,
20 O00 feet sin n timber, assorted boatds

scantling, &c, &o. t,

t

25 tons potatoes, a very fine
sample

Terms at sale. 6956

M

TO WINE MERCHANTS.
"

SHERRY AND PORT.

R. C. NEWTON has received in-

structions to sell by auction, at his

Rooms, on MONDAY, 16th instant, at 11

o'clock,
Without reserve ;

S in diamond P

6 butts 1
10 hogsheads j

£°

cSn diamond

'

»" **»«*
15 butts

|

3"ßt landed.

30 hogsheads I

60 quarters J
Also, to consignment :

60 quarters Hunt's Port wine

20 cases cherry Brandy
Terms at sale. 6761

COCOA AND MANILA CIGARS, &c.

fkM R. C. NEWTON will sell by auc

1*8 tion, at his Rooms, on MONDAY,
15th instant, at U o'clock,

12 cases Manila cigars
30 barrels cocoa

-

147 boxes fine congou
Terms at sale. 5762

MESSRS. JAMES DAVTE8 AND SONS.

MR.
C. NEWTON has received in-

structions from Messrs. Lyall, Scott,
and Co., to sell by auction, at his Rooms, on

TUESDAY, 16th instsnt, at 11 o'clocx,
HO Trunks Boots and Shoes, from the above

celebrated manufacturers. They con-

sist of

Ladies' best patent calf slippers
Ditto ditto Spanish
Ditto ditto cordovan
Ditto ditto welts

Ditto ditto lasting
Ditto ditto cashmere boots
Ditto ditto lasting ditto
Ditto ditto welts

Ditto ditto cloth patent
Ditto ditto calf ditto

Ditto ditto welts

Children's and maid's boots, of all sorts

Ditto shoes

Lidies' carpet slippers
Ditto Berlin ditto

Gent'a best patent calf wellington boots

Ditto ditto princes
Ditto ditto calf wellingtons
Ditto ditto stout

Ditto ditto double soles
Ditto ditto princes
Ditto ditto clarence

Gents' best light sossacks

Ditto ditto bluchers

Ditto ditto short nailed
Ditto ditto water tights
Ditto ditto Oxford shoes

Ditto ditto dre'8 ditto

Ditto carpet slippers
Ditto albert ditto

Ditto buff back ditto

Ditto enamelled hid? cloth boots
Ditto knee boots

Men's thigh boots

Ditto knee di:to

Boys' cossacks, 1-4

Ditto ditto, 10-13

DiWo ditto, nailed

Ladies' black kid pumps
Ditto bronze ditto

Ditto enamelled seal

Ditto white satin

Ditto black ditto

The whole of the above without reserve.

Terms
N.B.-Goods will not be~Teceived unless for

unreserved sale. 6768

ISLE OF FRANCE.

The ThamcB's Cargo. To Grocers and Wine

and Spirit Merchants. Thames, Gaunt, ex

Mauritius.

fc,* R. CHARLES NEWTON has re

»-Ä. ceived instructions from Mr. Henry
Fisher, the Importer of the above cargo, to
t-ubmit to public competition at his Rooms, on

WEDNESDAY, 17th August, at 11 for half

past precisely, forenoon.

Bright cr) sralfced Mauritius sugar
HP conjoined
3227 bags finest sparkling crystalised sugar

35 hogsheads of fine old pineapple sugar
made rum, 30 o.r.

RB Byass
560 casks, each 4 dozen, Byass's ale and

porter
Dunbar and Sons

40 dit'o ditto, Dunbar's ditto

8amples of the cargo will be on view at the

auction Rooms

Mr. Newton considers it only justice to the

Importer to remind the trade of the well earned

celebrity he has gained by his unequalled im-

portations per Fanny Fisher, and confidently
puaranteea this cargo equal to any of Mr.
Fisher'« former importations.

IVrm» as uiual, liberal-declared at sale.

IMPORTANT ULE OF MODERN
AND SUPERIOR IMPORTED FURNI-
TURE.

R. C. NEWTON has received in-

structions from Messrs. M'Nab,
Brothers, and Co., to sell by auction, at their

Store, Ci.cular Wharf, on THURSDAY, 18th

inStftntTat 11 o'clock,
-

-
- -

One hundred and twenty-five cases of supe-
rior Household Furniture, from one of the
firrtt iTtffi^mrhTiîisesrComprising one of the

-finest aEfcortmentaof-ieaUy stylish, elegant,
_attd_u8çful_Brticles_£ver offered for sale in

this market.

Intending purchasers can inspect the

whole of the furniture the day prior to the

sale.

CHAIRS.
Imitation rosewood cane seated chairs
Ditto beech polished ditto

Mahogany dining heir-seated chairs
Ditto ditto, vase backs

Ditio *asy chairs, covered morocco

Ditto ditto, ditto, chintz

Ditto hall chairs, elegantly carved and
finished

8uperb rosewood drawing room chairs, stuff

hair, covered with chintz, various patterns
Cune-ietted camp chalis
Rosewood drawing-room chair frames

FRAMES, handsomely carved.

TABLES.
Mahogany telescope dining-room tables
Ditto ditto -loo tables

Ditto loo tablrs
Ditti Pembroke tables

Handsome rosewood loo tables, with pillar and

b'ock, carved lion's paws, and moulded tops
Superior rosewood loo tables, with pillar and

claw«, handsomely carved, moulded "
and

bended tops ,
, ,

Rosewood occasional tables, twisted- columns
end prdc6tols

Rosewood card tables on pillar and claws.

handsomely carved, moulded top, and lined
emt'ossed velvet

Ladies' rosewood work tables, on pillar and

cjaws,
with rising top

Solid mahogany butlers' 'troys, with spring

patent hinges
DRAWERS, BEDS, &c.

Maboeony c-hr»tR of drawers, various siz^s

.Ditto 4-pos¿ bedsteads, elegantly carved

Ditto ditto, superior
Ditto

beds'.c] s, handsomely finished and fur-

nished

Ditto hat and umbrella stand?, japanned
resetvo rs

Rotewood conversation teats, handsomely
curved, and covered with damask

Rosewood cabriolet couches, handsomely
carved and covered with chintz

Rosewood chiff.niers, silk panels, handsomely
carved

Rosewood chtffmiers, with looking-glafsback,
marble slabs, crimson silk panels, elegantly
c rv?d

Lad!T' rosewood Devonports, twisted columns
in front, flaps of desks covered with morocco

Lather, and embossed with gold, fret back,
&c.

Ladies' wa1 nut ditto, furnished same
Knife boxes, with compartments
Hassocks, in Brussels, Kidderminster, &c.
Window cornices

Doorrrats
Tubb ditto »

« - <

Framed pictures.

Terms at sale. 6760

SATURDAY'S SALE,
At the Labour Bazaar, Pitt-street.

THE MESSRS. MOORE, owing to

the number of goods sent to the above

establishment for sale bv auction this week,
will sell, THIS MORNING, at 11 o'clock,

Wearing apparel, new and second-hand-gold
watches, jewellery, guns, pistols, books,
saddles, &c, &c, with numerous other

goods.
_Terms, cash._¿913

POSTPONED TO MONDAY, 16th.
Ex Susan, from Singapore.

TO GROCERS. GINGER BEER BREWERS,
AND CORDIAL MANUFACTURERS.

White Pugor, Yellow Sugar, Congou, Dates,
Pepper, Sago, Nutmegs, Ginger, Camphor
Wood Trunks, Chairs, 4c. &c.

MR.
CHARLES NEWTON has

received instructions from Messrs.
Beit and Sons to sell by auction, at his Rooms,
on MONDAY, the 15th instant, at 11

o'clock,

The following goods, just arrived, ex Susan
68G bags fine white sugar
111 ditto bright yellow ditto
100 mats new Persian dates

400 half chests congou tea
15 bags black pepper
36 chests pearl sago
20 tins arrowroot

20 cases nutmeg jelly, 1 and 2 lb. jars
100 cases preserved ginger

20 nests camphorwood trunks
2 sets travelling drawers

10 dozen folding chairs . . r

6 ditto easy chairs ,

20 grasshopper couches
..<

> .

15 rolls matting, 4-4, 6-4, 6-4
. .

1500 large flooring tiles, 16 inchel square, 2

inches thick t v '

_Terms at sale._, 6304

MAIZE, HAY, &c.

MR.
WILLIAM DEAN will sell by

auction, m Brodie and Craig's Wharf,
foot of Bathurst-streef, THIS DAY, Saturday
August 13th, at 10 o'clock precisely,

1100 bushels maize

600 ditto cracked ditto
60 bales oaten hay
60 ditto lucerne ditto

Also,
300 bushels damaged maize

_

Terms at sa'e._678S
FLOUR, BRAN, OATS, &c.

m/E R. WILLIAM DEAN will sell by
i*]¿ auction, at the Australian Auction

Mart, 427, George-street, THIS DAY, Sa-
turday, August 13'.h, at 12 o'clock precisely,

11 tons colonial flour
5 ditto fine ditto
9 dicto Adelaide ditto
5 ditto bran, &c.
1 ton cheese
2 tons bacon

_Terms at sale._6786
PRIÜE WAiERFORD BACON, .J

Just landed, ex Menam.
.

MR.
WILLIAM DEAN wiU sell by

auction, at the Australian Auction
Mart, 427, George-street, THIS DAY, at 12

o'clock precisely,

Diamond, 1-5 under-5 boxes prime Water-
ford bacon.

_Term at sale._5850
SHOE THREAD AND SHOEMAKERS'

KNIVES.
MTB. WILLIAM DEAN will sell by
1.7JL auction, at the Australian Auction

Mart, 427, Georje-street, on MONDAY next,
15ih instant, at 2 o'ilock,

3 cat-ks shoe thread
1 case shoemaker«' knives.

_Terms at sale. 5970

COUGH LOZBNGB8.

j%,f
R. WILLIAM DEAN will sell by

i*-!. auction, at the Australian Auction
Mart, 427. George-street, on MONDAY next,
August 16, at 11 o'clock precisely,

2 cases Shuttleworth and Stamper's cough
lozenges.

_Terms at sale._6971
CASTOR OIL, AND PATNAAND JAVA

RICE.

4£ R. WILLIAM DEAN will sell by'v
»

auction, at the Australian Auction Mart,
427, Georgp-«reet, on MONDAY next, at 11

o'clock precisely,
10 tons Java rice

100 bags Patna ditto

20 cases, each 4 dozen pints, castor oil

_Terms at sale._6972
BOOIS AND 8HOES.

MR. WILLIAM DEAN has received
instructions from Messrs. Gollard and

Mackenzie to sell by auction, at the Australian
Auction Mart, on Monday next, the 15th of

August, at ha.f-past 1 to 2 o'clock,
79 packages boots and shoes, from a first class

London house, consisting of

Gents' full drets Wellingtons
Ditto ditto ditto half ditto
Gents' calf Wellingtons
Gents' heavy Wellingtons
Ditto Clarence boots
Ditto Prince George ditto
Ditto calf Oxford
Ditto clamp-sole Cofsacks
Ditto Wellington lace shoes

Ditto grained-leather liding boots
Ditto ditto ditto Napoleons
Men's watertight boots

Ditto ditto onto kne* ditto
Ditto strong hobnailed lace hoots
Ditto ditto bradded, tipped toe and heal
Ditto high back Bluchers
Ditto walking shoes

Boys' and youth«' Bluchers, high backs
Ditto ditto Bluchei's, bradded and tipped
Ditto ditto walking shoes

Ladies' best cloth and patent ssal boots, B.B.
Ladies' lasting boots, patent fronts and welts
Ditto patent seal slipper-pumps
Ditto patent seal ditto welts

Ladies' ancle boots, elastic sides

Women's strong seamed boots, welts
Girls' and mnids' ditto ditto ditto

Children's ditto r'i'to dit'o ditto
Gents' and ladies' indiarubber goloshes
Children's shoes, a great variety

_Terms at sale. 6418

IMPORTANT AND EXTKNsIVE SALE
OF DRAPERY.

84 Packiges New and Seasonable Goods,
Just landed, ex Walter Hood.

**# R. WILLIAM DEAN will sell by'
%. auction, at the Australian Auction

Mart, 427, George-street, on TUESDAY next,
August 16. at li o'clot k precisely,

81 packages Drapery, consisting of
Witney biankete, 10-4,11.4, 12-4
Welth flannels
Scarlet and blue guernseys
Scarlet and striped regatta shirts
White shirtings

Regatta ditto

Counterpanes
Cilices

Huckabacks
Cotton ticks

Twill shitting

Grey lambs hose

Ditto di'to half-hose

Scailet and blue
serge shirts

Ho>le's prints, 6-4, 7-8

Rich cuhmeres
Lustres
Ct'burgs
Oiliima

Ga'a
plaids

Delaines
Cashmere drestes

Circassian ditto

White and coloured salteen stays
Men's doe kin trousers

Ditto superfine coloured ditto
Blue cloth ditto

Supjifine black cloth coats

Coloured dcesttin ditto

Napoleon r.ding coats
Doulle breasted oxonians
Pah tot», Mick cloth

Blai k doeskin trousers

I

Cul» ure J ditto ditto

[

Embroidered cloth vests

Doub'o breasted Miltons >

Satin and silk vests

Shepherds' hkir caps
Biuo cloth

caps
Fsncy ditto

[ Military ditto, boys* and youths'
Terms at isle. 6973

1 IMPORTANT AND POSH IVE UNRE-
SERVED SALE.

Bottled Ale and Porter
Draught Beer, Rum, Gin, Brandy
Pickles, Cheese, Currants
Raums, Hams, Oils

Carbonate of Soda, &c, &c.

Now landing ex Walter Hood.

|%f B. WILLIAM DEAN has been
LvJL favoured with instructions from Messrs.

Montcdore, Grahnm, and Co., to sel) by auc-

tion, at the Australian Auction Mart, on

MONDAY, 15th August, in the following
order, at 10 o'clock prompt,
OILMEN'S bTORES AND GROCERIES.

100 boxes patent sperm candles
100 cases pint pickles

60 cases Wiltshire cheese, in small cases,

packed in bladders

300 prime York hams

100 boxes London yellow soap
20 cases pineapple cheese

30 cases mustards, Í lbs.
30 cases bottled fruits

20 cases salad oil

10 cases anchovies
80 cases bottled vinegar

i 20 cases anchovies
10 esses herrings, in tins

50 casks salmon

10 barrels currants

60 boxes currants

4 casks Barcelona nuts

At 12 o'clock prompt.
20 hogsheads ale

20 hogsheads porter
i 100 casks R. Bj ass' ale

1C0 ditto ditto porter
300 ceses gin, key brand

i 20 hogsheads rum

16 hogsheads brandy
206 cases pale brandy

20 cases cordials

S.o., &.C, &0.

_Terms, 'liberal, at sale'_634
POSTPONED TO SATURDAY, the 13th

August, or, account of the inclemency of the

weather.

12 TRUNKS BOOTS AND SHOES.
On account of whom it may concern.

PURKIS
AND LAMBERT will sell

by auction, at their Mart, 451, George
street, on THIS DAY, Saturday, 13th instant,
at 11 o'clock, without reserve.

MEN'S WORK.
Best Wellingtons
Sewed ditto

Short ditto

Best ditto

Best Clarence
Calf Bluchers
Leather button boots
Cloth boots, goloshed
Strong hide Bluthers
Best kip ditto

Circular plited ditto

Light calf Bluchers
Best long boots

Boy's best calf

Enamelled "Napoleon boots,

WOMEN'S GOODS.
Girls' cloth boots, li to 1

Women's best ditto
Sewed cloth boots, goloshed
Girls' ditto ditto, 6 to 10

Women's welted slippers
Patent ditto

Parramatta pumps di'to

Channelled solea hoots
Women's pump boots.

_Terms at sole._615
SA'ItJRDAY, 13th August.
LONG WATER BOOTS.

PURKIS
and LAMBERT will sell by

auction, at the Mart, 461, George street,
THI3 DAY, Saturday, 13th August, at 11

o'clock precisely,
1 case, containing

141
pairs long water boots, assorted.

Terms at sale._6593
r Postponed to SATURDAY, 13th August.

10,000 Bushels Wheat
6000 ditto Maize

On account of the Colonial Government.
Without reserve.

PURKIS
AND LAMBERT will sell

by auction, at their Mart, 461, George
street, on THIS DAY, the 13th August, at 12

o'clock.

On account of the Colonial Government.
Without reserve.

About 10,000 bushels Siloe wheat
^ 6000'ditto maize

Terms, cash.

ijgj" Sample« will be on view at the Auctioneer's

Rooms, on the mornint» of sole. 5467

Unavoidably postponed to MUNDAÏ, I6TK

August.
Clearing out Sale at the Stores of Mr. William

Brown, Cedar Merchan", Sussex-street, foot
of Druitt-street.

To Publicans, Ship Chandlers, and others.

jpURKIS AND LAMBERT will sell

8_ by auction, at the stores of Mr. Wil-,
Ham Brown. Sussex-street, on MONDAY,
the 15vh instant, at 11 o'clock precisely,

Without reserve,
35 dozen port and sherry wine
4 quarter-casks ditto
1 pipe port wine
25 chests tea

3 tons Europe rope, from i to 4l inch
Lot of blocks
Windlass, oomplete
Lot of iron work

Copper boiler
3 cooks' galleys
100 empty casks

FURNITURE.
30 chairs
6 bedsteads
6 wasbstands
6 toilet tables
2 large ditto

1 small portable office
Lot of cedar boards and slabs.

1 chain cable, 90 fathoms long, 1 6-8 inch thick
400 dozen tumblers

100 empty cases

Terms at sale. 5287

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDÄYTTÖthand
17th of August.

Two Days Sale.
To Watchmakers, Jewellers, and others.

Superb Stock of Diamond Goods, Gold and
Silver Watches, Gold Jewellery, &c.

Imported by Messrs. JacobB and Solomon.

MESSRS.
PURKIS AND LAM-

BER I'havc been favoured with instruc-
tions from the above gentlemen, to sell by
public auction, at their Mart, 461, George
street, on TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY,
16th and 17th instant, at 11 o'clock precisely,
The whole of the superb stock, selected

by Mr.
So'omon, in London, consisting of as

follows

DIAMOND GOOD3.
Diamond brooches, >n great variety
Ditto armlets ditto
Ditto pins ditto

Ditto rings ditto

Ditto studs ditto

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHE8.
Gold hunting watches
Ditto open faced ditto

Gold hunting levers
Ditto open faced levers

Gold hunting Geneva watches '

Ditto open faced ditto

English silver lever watches
Geneva ditto ditto

Double bottom hunting verged
Open face silver verge watches

Double bottom silver hunting levers

CHAINS.
Gold alberts, in great variety
Gents' gold guaids in ditto
Ladies' gold guards ditto

RINGS, BRACELETS, &o.
Ladies' gol 1 rings I .

""., _._j.«_

Gents'ditto J
m great vanety

Ladies' gold bracelets

Gold esrntigs
Gents' gold signet rings
Gold eye glasses
Ditto keys
Buyer thimbles

Sic S.o.

The Auctioneers respectfully solicit the at-
tention of the trade to the above choice lot of

goods. Catalogues will be ready for delivery
on Monday next, and the goods will then' be
on view.

Terms at sale.

No reterre. (468

CLEARING OUT SALE.

To Candle Makers, 8o»p Boilers, General
Dealers, and others,

MR.
H. D. COCKBURN will sell

THIS DAY. at 11 o'clock, at the Sale

Yard of Mr. George Pickering,
A quantity of deal boards, suitable for making

soap
and candle boxes

6 casks of beef, G casks of fish, 4 casks of

tamarinds, old coach harness, 10 cases, 8

boxes of new and second hand wearing
apparel

Watches, gold and silver, pistols, and Bnndrics
Also

A Gravely stove and ship cooking apparatus
20 York hams, &c, (te.

Terms, cash. 6924

EXTENSIVE AND UNRESERVED SALE
of 60 Packages of GENERAL MER-
CHANDIZE.

Now landing, ex Walter Hood.

MR. RISHWORTH has received
instructions to sell by public auction,

at Mr. Mort'B Rooms, Pitt-street, THIS DAY,
Saturday, 13th August, at 11 o'clock pre-
cisely,

Sixty packBges of General Merchandize
DJ&Co. in diamond
J S i 1-6 feet orial tents, not lined

9-feet ditto, ditto

Bedsteads
§ 2-Plain and cased ship filters

§ 3 & 4-Emigrants' kitchens, iton pots
Hook pots, tin tea kettles
Quart and pint tea and coffee pots
Frying panB, gridirons
Iron saucepans and covers

Iron kettles, water cans, slop pans
3 and 4 gallon oval iron pots
6, 8, and 10 quart round tin tea

kettles, with baila

Mustard, pepper, and salt pots
f 6-Table, carvers, and dessert knives

Razors, razor stropB, &c.

§ 6-Gutta percha sheet and solution
Wash bowls, enera, water jugs
Whips, pocket flasks

Engine buckets, life preservers
Powder fluks, biscuit trays
Toilet and card trays, fancy baskets
IriKStands, snuff boxes, cups
Marine vases, ink glasses

PAPER HANGINGS.
§ 7-10-4 cases assorted paper hangings
$11-33-23 ditto ditto pickles

§ 34-1 ditto ditto sauces

§ 35-1 ditto West India pickles
$36-37-2 di-.to, each 3 dozen, jams and

jellies

§38-41-4 ditto, each 3 dozen, tart fruits

$
42-1 ditto red herrings

{43-44- Tea and coffeee urns

Crimping and goffering machines
Conservatory syringes, pendant en-

gines

§ 45-All-over hogskin hunting saddles,
spring bars, &c, &c

, completo
Weymouth, pelham, and snaffle

bridles

§ 46-Cart harness, polished harness, Sec.

47-Light ditto ditto

Stage harness, brass furniture, com-

plete

{48-49-Imitation rosewood sweep hack chairs
Common white ditto

While and red birch ditto
50-3 feet and 4 feet 6 bordered beds, bol-

sters, and pillows
51-60-4 ftot 6 French bedsteads

3 feet ditto
3 feet Pembroke tables, polished
3 feet dining tables

3 feet 4 mahogany stands and tables
3 feet 6 round corner and front

drawers
Birch stiined tables

Patent shaving glasses, 8 hy 6 and
7 by 5

Box British plate ditto, 12 by 9

Plain trays, 9 by 7, 19 by 15, and 12

by 9

Heavy sweep top, 16 by 12

Plain moulding trays,
17 ty 13

Bed cases, 4 feet 6 by 6 f«et 2

Fiocka, cotton, bed ticks

&c, &c, &c.

Terms at sale.-No reserve.

B13* The attention of the trade in general is

particularly directed to the above extensive
and unreserved assortment of

general merchan-

dise._5614
Postponed uutil TUESDAY, the 16th August,

in consequence of the inclemency of the
weather.

Extensive and unreserved Sale of elegant and

valuable HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
now landing.

MR.
RISHWORTH has received in-

structions from MeBSts. D. Cohen and
Co

, to sell by publio auction, at their Stores,

Wynyard-lane, on TUESDAY", 16th August,
at half-past 10 o'clock,
A large and varied assortment of elegant,

costly, and valuable FURNITURE, com-

prising
DRAWING ROOM.

Mahogany cabriole, gondola, and Victoria easy
chairs, covered in tabaret

Walnut ditto ditto

Rosewood ditto ditto

Mahogany balloon and crown back chairs,
covered in tabaret

Walnut ditto ditto ditto

Rosewood ditto ditto ditto

Mahogany sofas and couohes, carved backs,
covered in tabaret

Walnut ditto ditto

Rosewood ditto ditto

Mahogany, walnut, and rosewood loo tables,
with triangular, square, and round blocks,
&c.

Ditto ditto ditto
Card tables

Ditto ditto

Chcffoniers, with fretwork tops, glass back
and doors, and marble tops I

Ditto ditto mueio stools

Ditto ditto canterburys
Very elegant mahogany, rosewood and walnut

devonports
Ditto ditto ditto

Work tables, with chess and backgammon
board tops

Ditto ditto ditto

Half round and corner what-nots
Japanned slate top tables, eleeantly painted

DINING ROOM.
Mahogany, rosewood, and walnut easy chairs

hair-seated and covered wich maroon and

green leather

Ditto ditto ditto balloon and trafalgar back
chairs, hair-seated and covered with ma-

roon ond green leather

Elegant mahogany, waltfit, and rosewood side-
boards, with carved backs, cellarets, &os.

Ditto ditto cheffdniers
^

' "

_

'
'

Ditto ditto dining tables>
Ditto ditto Pembroke and Sutherland ditto
Ditto ditto sofas and couches, covered with

maroon and green leather, hair-seated, &o,
HALL.

Hall chairs, with carved and plain backs
Ditto tables, ditto ditto

BEDROOM.
Marble top oval and square dressing tables
Marble top oval and square wash-Btands,

single and double ?

Rosewood, mahogany, and walnut octagon and
round pedestals

Bidettes, bason stands, towel horse
Circular and straight front bedstepa
Mahogany dressing tables und wash stands
Cane-seated balloon back choirs

Fea her beds, bolsters, and pillows
Toilet glasses, assorted tizea

SUNDRIES.
Butlers' trays and stands

Folding camp tables

Lidies' and gentlemen's writing desks
Ditto ditto workboxes
Mop heads, door mats

HssBocks, &c.

Also
A large assortment of splendid

ENGRAVINGS.
Terms at sale.-No reserve,

tggr The attention of the trade and private
families requiring an entire suite of furniture
is

particularly directed to the above «Ble,
wVich is an opportunity that does not often
occur of purchasing a really sound and ele-

gant article.

Catalogues may be had at the rooms of the
auctioneer on Monday, 8th instant, and the
furniture will be on view on Tuesday, the 9th
August. 448

IRON BED.xTtíA-DS.

MR. RISHWORTH has received
instructions to sell by public auction,

at Mr. Mort's Rooms, Fitt-strcet, THIS DAY,
at 11 o'clock,
Six iron tube bedsteads, japanned black, and

ornamented in metal, 6 ft. 9 in. by 4 ft. 8 in.

_Terms caoh. 6963

BISCUIT.

%/|
F.. RISHWORTH will sell byLvÄ public auction, at Mr. Mori's Rooms,

Pitt-street, on MONDAY, 15th
August, at 11

o'olock,
25 casks biscuits.

_Terms cash. ?_5961
CARGO OF THE WILLIAM,

From Wanganui.
To Timber Merchants, Ship Chandlers, Corn

Dealers, Butter and Potato Dealers, &c.

MR. RISHWORTH has received
instructions to sell by public auction, on

the Pheonix Wharf, on WEDNDSDAY, the
17th August, at 2 o'clock afternoon,
The whole of the cargo of the William, from

Wanganui,
Consisting of

About 27,000 feet New Zealand pine, assorted
in all useful sizes, chiefly £ and 1 inch
boards

¡

About 3000 feet scantling
About 10,000 feet ¿ inch boards, suitable for

soap and candle boxes
24 coils New Zealand rope
38 bags oats

6 kegs butter
2 tons potatoes.

T'-rms at sale. 6965
TWENTY-THREE UKATisS uROcKuttï.
Now landing ex Clontarf.-To be sold without

the slightest reserve.

,%f R. RISHWORTH has received
Lvü instructions to sell by public auction,

at Mr. Mort's
Rooms, Pitt-street, on MON

i DAY, 15th August, at 11 o'clock,
23 Crates crockery, comprising

Bristol pressed jugs assorted
i Ditto ditto common ditto

Covered jugs, assorted sizes
Ditto ditto ditto, very superior

i _Term« at sale. '_6962
FOR SALE BY PRIVATE COMTKaVT.

r& HE foliowiug Properties have been
Ja. entrusted to Mr. MORT, for sale by

private contract, at his
Rooms, Pitt-street.

Stone cottage, with four rooms and kitchen
North Shore

2 stone cottages-Chippendale
3 stone houses-Botany-street, near Court

House
A small

cottage in Woolloomooloo
And cottage and workshop in Eliz ibeth-street

South
Allotments in Charles-street and Paddington

Blackwattle Swamp ;-Chippen-
dale

Newtown ;-Balmain
Elizabeth-street South ;- Yass
Gunning ;-Braidwood
Ulladulla j -Greenwich
Battersea and Wollongong

The Ferry Hotel at Wagga Wogga (North)
2560 acres Dartbrook, Upper Hunter
2560 acres near Muswellbrook, ia farms of

100 acres

1130 acres County King
10 acres Lane Cove

60 acres North Shore
Mort's Rooms, 13th August. '6904

CARGO OF THli HANNAH FROM PORT
MACQUARIE.

Cedar, Hides, Staves, Bark,

¡W|B. MORT will sell by public
ivJL auction, at the Union Whaif, Sussex

street, on TUESDAY, 16th
August, at holf

past 2 o'clock precisely,
112 logs cedar, about 20,000 feet
300 hides, 1st quolity Toztr's

1300 staves

1 ton wattle bark
Terms, cash. 6905

GUNDAROO.
699 Acre Farm, and 800 head Cattle.

Day of Sale, FaiDAV,9th day of SEPTEMBER.
fjU& R- MORT has received instruction
I vÜ. to sell by public auction, at his Rooms,

Pitt-street, on FRIDAY, the 9th September,
at 11 o'clock.

"

A FARM containing 699 seres, well known
as

" Shingle House Flat," situate about two
miles from Lake George, having a pre-emptive
right of 1000 acres.

The Improvements consist of a CAPITAL
RESIDENCE, containing 9 rooms, detached
Kitchen, 7-stall Stable, Coach-house, and Hoy
room, a CULTIVATION PADDOCK of 30

acres, and one of 5 acres. The whole well

fenced in, and well watered.
Along with the Farm, or separately, as maybe agreed upon at the time of sale, will be told

800 HEAD MIXED LOT OF CAITLE,
well bred, calves under six months given in.

The land on the farm is of first-rate

quality, and the situation is one of the most

delightful to reside in in t';e south country.
The locality is about 35 miles from Goulburn,
and the same distance from Yass ; about 20
miles from Queanbeyan, and IO from Bungen-
dore

;
and on the direct road from Sydney to

Maneroo, and from Braidwood to the Ovens

diggings. It is peculiarly adapted for an Inn
or Store, and its central position with reference
to the surrounding townships gives it the

advantage of so many markets for the
disposalof fat stock or dairy produce. It has a large

scope of Government run attached to it.
Mr. Mort begs to draw the attention of

parties on the look out for homesteads to the

opportunity now offered, of securing a readymade property, weil stocked, and
embracinglands fit for cultivation and

grazing purposes,
in a good locality.

_

Terms at sale._ 6904

MR. ARNOLD has received instruc-
tions from Mr. Henry Tebbutt to sell by

auction, at the Red Rover Inn, Devil's Hole
Creek, district of Meroo, on WEDNESDAY,3l8t August next, in consequence of his havingentered into mercantile business at Port
Phillip, without reserve, and in lots to suit

purchasers,
The whole of that valuable and

very lucrative
property known aa

THE RKD ROVER INN AND STORES,
With license, furniture, and fixtures, and now
in full business.

Together with a large and well selected stock
of very choice

Spirits-brandy, rum, whiskey, &c, about 10
hogsheads

Draught alo and porter, 3 hogsheads
100 dozen bottled ale and porter
30 dozen wine in^ bottle-port, sherry, and

champagne
Cordials, imported and colonial

The store stock consists of

Groceries, including choice teas and
tugaraOilmen's stores

Ironmongery, miners' tools from Gravely's
Cutlery
Drapery and slops
Boots and shoes

&c. &c. &c.
As it is the absolute determination of the

proprietor to clear out at this saje, the Auc-
tioneer would call the special attention of
publicans and

storekeepers in the' neighbour-
hood, and at Tambaroora, Louma, &c, to the
very unusual chance now afforded them of
obviating the tedious delays which, from-the
present bad atat<3 of the roads, now necessarily
occur in

procuring supplies from
Sydney j

and

every facility will be afforded purchasers, by
storing their goods for a reasonable time, till

drays are ready to remove them.
To an active person, desirous of

embarking afew hundred pounds in a very lucrative busi-
ness, the sale of

THE RED ROVER INN
offers such a chance as seldom occurs of real-
ising a fortuno from a trifling outlay. The
receipts of the house since its

opening can be
Been by any ono desirous of

purchasing, and
will be found to have ranged from £Í0 to £120
per week, and the business was never more

flourishing than at present.
The house is well built of sawn timber, and

contains every requisite accommodation. It is

prettily situated in the very centre of the
Devil's Hole Creek diggings, and is surrounded
by auriferous flats, which lorm a verdant land-
scape,'whose advantages will soon bo appre-ciated by the fortunate purchaser.

Terms at sale. 6368

füSsTPUNtiD till bAiUitUAY, the 13th
August, at li o'clock, in

consequence of the
inclemency of the weather.

POLAR OIL.
On account of whom it may concern, e*

Berkshire.

\/S R. MORT will sell by public auc
tT?. tion, at Eba worth's Wharf, THI8 DAY. ,

Saturday, 13th August, at 11 o'clock
precisely, ;

40 tunB polar oi', in lots to suit purchasers.
Terms, C.i8h. 5164

bMALL FARMS, near SYDNEY.
BANKSTOWN.

Day of Sale, WEDNESDAY, 31st
August.

fPreliminary Notice.]

]|L/|'R. MORT, has received
instructions1YJL to sell by Public Auction, at his roora»,

Pitt-street, on WEDNESDAY, 31st August!at 11 o'clock,

Several small FARMS, about 60 acres each.At Banks Town, about 13 miles from
Sydney,'in the direction of Liverpool.

A plan is in the course of preparation, andfurther particulars will be give in future ad-
vertisement.

Terms at sale. 5751

PRIME FA I WEDDEKb.
r~

MR. JAMES RYAN will sell by .
auction, at Mr. Lander's Inn, on

MONDAY, the 15th August,
One thousand fat wedders, belonging to R.

Fitzgerald, Esq., in lots to suit the trade and
purchasers.

Terms. Oa«h. and no reserve. SiH
HIGHLY IMPORTANT BALK.

TO SMALL CAPITALISTS in want of
comfortable homesteads.

Unreserved property.
Five 50-acre Farms, at the M'Donald River,Lower Hawkesbury ; one ditto at Wilber-

force; one ditto, at Jerry's Plains; two
allotments of Land nt Parramatta; four
allotments of Land at Windsor.

|(vg
R. GEORGE SEYMOUR has re

LvjR ceived instructions from the proprietor,Mr. W. Hopkins, to sell by sublic auction, atthe Windsor Hotel, WINDSOR, on TUES-
DAY, 23rd of

August next, at 11 o'clock,
The above valuable properties.

Lot 1. 48 acre farm at Wilberforce, known
as Gorrick's Farm. Lot 2. 50-acre farm, at
Macdonald River,

adjoining Melon Creek.Lot 3. 50-acre farm, at Macdonald River, ad-
joining Melon Creek. Lot 4. 60-ucre farm, at
Macdonald River, adjoining M'Judd's Farm,
Lot 6, 50 acre farm, at Macdonald River, ad-
joining M'Judd's Farm. Lot 6. 50-acre farm,at Macdonald River, adjoining No. 5. The
above farms are in cultivuri in, snd under rent.

Lot 7. 40-acre faun, at Jerry's Plains, in
the district of the Hunter-this farm adjoins
Mr. Samuel Clift's and the

Military Barracks.
Lot 8. Allotment of land, town of Parra-
matta, containing 39 perches, corner of Herald
and Sorrell streets. Lot 9. Allotment of

land,town of Parramatta, containing 99 perches,
adjoining tho property of Mr. Crawford's, and

opposite Mr, Dalzeii's Inn, Lot 10. 4 allot-
ments of land, town of Windsor, 40 roods,
each, situate in

Macqusrie-stieet; two of
these allotments sre corner allotments.

The titles are purchased from the Crown,
and free from quit rent.

All information can be obtained respectingthe above property by applying to the auc-

tioneer, Windsor.
Terms at sale.

Windsor, August 2.
469

1853.-TO COVER THIS SEASON,

IMPORTED Draught Stallion, Young
Drayman, the property of Mr. John Hos

kinson, Clifton, near Windsor, at £4
2s, 6d.

each, for one or two mares; and £3 12s. 6d.
each, for all above that number belonging to
the one proprietor.

Young Drayman took the prize at two and
three years old, at Lichfield, England. He is
a splendid black cart

horse, six years old, out
of a noted waggon mare, the

property of Mr.
Light, of Tsmebridge, and has proved himself
a sure foal-getter, and his btock is remarkably
good.

Young Drayman will travel through Wind-.
sor and Richmond every ninth

day, and re-
main at Clifton four duys in each week.

Good and secure paddocks will be provided
at Clifton for mares

; but no
responsibility in-

curred.

JOHN HOSKINSON, Proprietor.
Clifton, August 2._4541;

GUNDAGAI AGENCY.

||B. T. B. GIBBONS has been
ap- .'V.& pointed Agent for the Districts of

Gundagai, Tarcutta, Alburv, and Wagga, in
the room of Mr. ROBERT DAVISON, who
has resigned. Mr. Gibbons is furnished with
the usual yellow receipts, signed by

KEMP & FAIRFAX.
August 2, 1853._4363

SYDNEY MORNING HERALD. <

COPIES
of the above can be obtained

every morning, at the undermentioned
places, viz. :-Mr. James Andrews, To-
bacconist, Clarence-street near Barrack
street. Mr.W.T. Pinhey, Chemist, Psrramatta
street. Mr. Lusty, Brickfield- Hill. Mr.
Wilshire, Draper, Surry House, South
Head Road, Thomas Vokes Dud-
geon, Grocer, William-street, near Baker'*
Hotel, Woolloorooloo. Mr. B. Lowe, Grocer,
Miller's Point. Mr. J. J. Glossop, Balmain.
Mr. Yuill, Tobacconist, opposite the Royal
Hotel, George-street. Mr. E. Mason, Sta-
tioner, Parramatta. Laban White, Windsor.
Mr. J. Cram, Turon. Mr. W. H.1 Roper,
Reid's Creek, Ovens Diggings. Mr. A.
Dodds, East Maitland.

GENERAL JN0T1CE.

THE Agents of this Journal in various
parts of the

color«}-
are as follows :

WESTERN.
Parramatta and Ryde -Mr. Hugh Taylor.
Windsor, Richmond, Wilberforce, Pitt Town,

and Portland Head-Mr. Laban White.
Penrith, and St. Mary's, South Creek-Mr.

Charles Cottrell.

Hartley, Bowenfells-Mr. M'Lennan.
Bathurst, Carcoar, Wellington, and O'Connell

Plains-Mr. C. W. Croaker
Mudgee.-Mr. John Dickson.
Sofala, Turon- Mr, Jonathan Cram.

SOUTIIEIUr.

Liverpool-Mr. Ernest Goertz
CampbeUtown, Camden, Picton, and Appin

Mr. John Brown.
Berrima-Mr. Joseph Levy.
Goulburn, Marulan, and Bungonia-Mr. Robt.

Craig.

Queanbeyan-Mr. James John Wright.
Yass-Mx. Thomas Laidlaw.
Gundagai, Aldbury, &c-Robert Davison

and Co.

Melbourne-Messrs. Mortimer and Son.
la varra distr ict Mr. Hewlett.

NOllTJtl'.lU..
j

Maitland, Paterson, Gresford, Hinton, Hex-
ham, Dungog, Newcastle. Morpeth, anti
Wollombi-Mr. Alexander Dodds.

Raymond Terrace-Mr. W. P. Peek.
Singleton and Jerry's Plains-Mr. John

Lumley.
MusweUbrook-Mr. George Denshire.
Murrurundi, Tamworth, and Armidale-Mr.

Alexander Brodie.
THB COAST.

Port Fairy, Belfast.-Mr. Alexander Monteith
Clarence River-Henry Alderson, Postmaster,

South Grofion
Wieta Bay. Gayndah.-Mr. A-exander Wal-

ker, Postmaster.
Brisbane.Morcton Bay-Mr. Samuel Stevens,.
Port Macquarie and M'Leay River-Mr. H.

Tozer.
Hobart Town and Launceston-Mr! Cozens.
Eden, Pambula, and Bómbalo, Cooma-Mr.

Henry Kesterton.
Adelaide-Mr. Nathaniel Summer«

The agents are furnished with the usual
yellow receipts, signed by .the proprietors.
KEMI' AND FAIRFAX, and none others are ac-

knowledged as genuine.
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